
ygAJOR-GENERAL JAAFAR EL-NUMEIRY, who
\
as overthrown as

President of the Sudan in Monday’s coup, was back in control last
ight. according to Omdurman Radio. The successful counter-coup
allowed the forcing down of a B O A C VC-10 in Lilia early yesterday
nd the seizure of the new president. Lt.-Col. Babikr Al-Noor, who was
lying homo from London. \

The pilot was told the plane, with 109 passengers, mostly British,
'ould be shot down unless he landed at Benina airpon, Benghazi. After
le landing. Col Al-Noor and his second in command, Major Hamadullah,
ad a brief talk with their Libyan kidnappers who had dome aboard, and— then agreed to sur-

ABOARD THE HIJACKED VC10
x tb- w gers”7

'Land now or we b^K"
V C-10, days that the order to

« JL _ m _ _ _ ^Jf^ _ __ } land was radioed to the air-

SflOOt YOU UOWtl liner by air traffic control at

a/ Benghazi airport, soon after

they had entered Libyan air
By BRIAN SILK who teas flying to Khartoum with Lt space. A iibyan Air Force

. Col Al-Noor and Major Uamadallak who were
jet fighter took up position

arrested by Libyan security men. on the V C-lG’s taiL

PHE leader of the Sudan coup, Lt.-Col. Babikr

Al-Noor, and his second-in-command,

_ lajor Farouk Osmana Hamadallah, were still

•eing held prisoners in Libya last night after

saw them kidnapped from a B 0 A C VC-10 air-

men
They were taken from the plane early yesterday

toming after it bad been forced to land at Benghazi

nder threat of being shot down by Libyan fighters.

.’here were 109 pas- _ ,

engers, most of them

British, aboard the air- ;

craft, which was travel-
. Jf •

ling from London to M fjjk

Khartoum. m. di iJkJm -

£&'
rw*s.t

Many of the passengers, ^

who included 26 children,

slept through the 90-minute j*^*S9*t

irama at Benina Airport,
• y*

The two Sudanese officers -wrwfc <
1

*

iflered their captors no resist-

ance in return " for the safety ‘

of the aircraft and the other

Lt-Col Al-Noor said be was lra|
Being taken as a hostage to force WzWffMw'

he reinstatement of the deposed ^
Jupanese President Jaafar £1-

Simeiry. Brian Silk.

Following orders from B 0 A C
leadquarters, Capt. Koy Bowyer, Secretarv at the British Embassy
he plane's captain, flew his

|
^ Khartoum, and his wife,

tassengers back to__ London, ^ «,mpr2encv besan in the

Brian Silk.

ibantionin.
ihartoum.

in Khartoum, and his wife.

The emergency began in the

cabin as the radio came to life

render “ for the safety

of plane and passen-

gers.” x
Brian

|

Silk, the only

British reporter aboard the

V C-10, days that the order to

land was radioed to the air-

liner by air traffic control at

Benghaa airport, soon after

they had entered Libyan air

space. A Libyan Air Force

jet fighter Itook up position

on the V C-lO’s taiL

Capt. Roy Bowyer, the pilot,

at first refused to land, say-

ing: “I shall return to Rome
or Malta.” Back came the
command “Land at Benina
or we shall shoot you down.”
The British Government has

condemned the forcing down of
the VC-10 as “ inexcusable

”

and ** outrageous,” Mr Godber.
Minister of State for Foreign
Affairs, said in the Commons.

In last night’s counter coup,
Forces loyal to President Numeiry
seized Khartoum radio station

from troops supporting the
three-day-old Left-wing military

regime, Omdurman Radio said.

A state of emergency was
declared throughout the Sudan,
and a 6 p.m. curfew imposed.

A number oC Iraqi politicians

w'ere killed as their plane
crashed while on their way Id

Khartoum to congratulate the
leader: oF Monday's coup.

Other Libyan News and
Pictures—P4 and Back Page
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NUMEIRY IN
COMMAND
By JOHN BULLOCH

in Cairo

ATAJOR-GENERAL Jaafar
A A

Numeiry. deposed two
days ago as head of state

of the Sudan, was back in

the Presidential palace in

Khartoum last night.

Junior Array officers led a

303 rd the BO A C VC-10 with

*11 the calm and dignity oF the

nodel officer. He offered no re-

or' Malta.”

Back came the command:
“ Land at Benina or we shall

node! officer, ne onereo no >«=-
r QU down.’*

aan occupieo me lawo M«UUu.

istance. explaining that he shoot >ou oo Then, after martial music.

• anted to ensure the “safety Faced with this threat. Cant. Major Salah Abdel Aal came
f the aircraft and the other Bowyer did not hesitate.

_
nr on the ^ to say that Lhe trial

lassengers.”

between the Sudan and the out-

side world, announced that loyal

forces led bv Major Ali Kirbasi
had occupied the radio station.

Then, after martial music.

the aircraft and the other Bowyer did not hesitate. He on the air to say that Lhe trial

told the Libyans he would land of ^e past 48 hours was over.

,1
at Benina after he had burned Gen _ Numeiry. ousted as

“ ReadV to die ' sufficient fuel to obtain landing
jesrIer j,y a Communist-sup-

* . . weight. ported clique of extremist offi-

Before he was led auavoy ms
chief Steward Geoffrev Harris cers. would resume his post. He

v..,, L'lHnanhPPC V.n 1. nr . . ... tr . l ,fi.. ki,Libyan* kidnapper.. Col- AI-

>
Toor declared: “This will not

;top the revolution in the

Then he and Major Hama-

came into the first-class com-

partment and shook the Sudan-

ese leader by the shoulder to

wake him. He showed him a

was in good health after his cap-

tivity in Khartoum military

headquarters, said Major AaL
Then came another, tougher.Then He anu .Via JUl noma- wake Dim. He suuncu mui “ lame -

lallah. were marched across radio message, whispered some- voice. This time it was Major
TSannni'c Reruna .uinn in hit ear and then lea Abau kassem Ibrarum. whoie tarmac at Bengazi’s Benina

airoort to captivity.

The unscheduled call at Ben-

ina came jnst four hours before
:he two men were due to arrive

it Khartoum in triumph to take
their places at hhe head of the

jew Sudanese regime.

Shortlv before 5 a.m. the air

-j-aFt—call sign Victor M»ke

—

crossed the coast of North

lilUJU .1 i J
thing in his ear and then led

him forward to the fiight deck.

Hasty conference

Col. Al-Noor returned for a

hasty conference with his

led Abou kassem Ibrahim, who
- quickly decreed a state of emer-

gency throughout
_

the country,

ordered radio station staff and
other key workers to return to

‘ 8 their posts and, in ringing
b'5 tones, shouted:
the “The revolution stands fast.

3ew Sudanese regime.
two men, both looking very The armed forces will continue

Shortlv before o a.m- the air
orrJe<L went forward together. to carry out your «'ilL Long

^-aFt—call sien \ ictor M’ke—- wor
.

. r , A i. live Numeirv. Long live the
crossed the coast of North Five minutes later. Col. Ai

^nn
Africa and entered Libyan air Noor reappeared and swjtcoeo

x,t-Col Babikr Al-Noor and
space. The first class compart- on the lights in the compart

of Hamadanah, two men
meat was in darkness, with meat. «ho should have been at the
most of the 10 passengers woke up another Sudanese np the Communist-
asleep.

. Da«enaer and whispered to dominated junta in the Sudan.
Col. Ai-Noor and Major Cj'\ * We are being hi lacked. w.ere s tij] being held in Ben-

Hamadallah were in the two Libyans are forcing the ,ha:J* |2S t n j ?ht after their

Front seats. Fast asleep behind „ . Back P- Col. 5 Seizure had been authorised by
i..... ivp<-P \Ir Erir AnSlin, First '.OUnnilr” ”n r~-AAa& T ihva « anM-Tjim-%vere Mr Eric Anglin. First
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The kidnapped Sudanese leaders, Lt.-Col. Babikr
Al-Noor (left) and Major Farouk Hamadallah,
setting out from Heathrow Airport on the flight

which had an unscheduled ending at Benghazi.

Dutch firm recalls

chemicals ship
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS

riTHE Dutch chemical firm Azco last night abandoned

X its plan to-dump 600 tons of chemical waste 700

mPps off the Irish coast after strong pressure from the

British, Icelandic and Irish Governments.

The firm ordered the tanker Stella Maris, 700 tons,

carrying the chemicals, to turn back to Holland as it was
heading for Stornoway in p—
the Outer Hebrides to re-

fuel. nmr pp a
Mr J. Dijkema, an Azco direo-

LJIULdLlUi
for, said on Dutch television last

night that the chemicals would CONFIRMED
now be stored in a sealed tank
for two years imtil the firm had __ T - 0_- . _ -

built a suitable incinerator. "IJV SPA I IV
But despite the change of plan, -

.

•

he described the international By o^r Madrid Correspondent

to resign
By ROWLAND SVMMERSCALES, Political Staff

*JM*R JENKINS, who is likely to be opposed in
the autumn ballot for the Deputy Leader-

ship of the Labour party by Mr Michale Foot,

was called upon to resign yesterday by Hichard
Crossman, for his pro-Market speech to the

Parliamentary Labour party on Monday. -.

An article in this week’s New -Statesman, which Mr
Crossman edits, accuses Mr Jenkins of “ shattering the

unity that Mr .Wilson had for mouths been laboriously

trying to build up,” of “ recklessness,” and of exercising
“ freedom without res- 1—1 —

The conclusion of the GUILLOTINE
tide is that Mr Jenkins -

.

ould take the opportunity nmTiTTr-n
the national executives 1 P

risinn “ tn nnnnsp pntrv " 1. XIXiaJJ

protests against the proposed c . , .

dumping as emotional and out of VT'HE Spanish Government
proportion. announced last night .

that cholera had readied
Minesweepers alerted Spain. Seven cases , under
^ _ „ __ . , . . investigation for nine days

w,iSd be' b.i'ffltotlaSm had proved positive,

within a few days. There have been no other cases

* j- _« v - . . reported, said a Muristiy of
Azco direclors took their dea- information tourism official

Sion to recall the tanker as three ^ patients m confined to a
Irish naval minesweepers stood clim

-

c in ^ prDvince of 2ara.

iy
aLieam!Tr

lr
soza; over 200' miles from the

cept the ship if she entered Irish crowded Costa Brava beaches.
waters.

All a re malting a full re-
in a statement, the firm said coverv, said the Government. A

they had acted after a request full statement is expected later,
by the Dutch Government “ to it was learned that the cholera!
avoid

_
international political strain has been identified as the

difficulties.” same which has already been

by the Dutch Government
avoid international pol
difficulties.”

But it still maintained that reported in Asia and Africa.

the dumping would have been
scientifically “acceptable” as a
temporary measure.

The waste, chlorinated hydro-
carbons, is produced in a new
process called oxy-chlorination
in the manufacture fo plastics. It
includes chloroform and carbon
tetrachloride, which is used as
a cleaning fluid.

- -

The Stella Maris had already
been prevented from dumping
the chemicals in the North Sea

|
Australian seaman has been

off the Norwegian coast follow- picked np aln
ing pressure on the Dutch Gov- drifting in a li

ernment by Norway, Denmark in the Pacific

and Sweden. An Australia

Col Gaddafi. Libya's anti-Com-

munist leader.

of the work force—the highest
July figure since 3940 and a rise

of €1,452 in a month. Vic
Feather, TUC general secretaiy,
described the total as “ really

alarming.”

This month’s figures, issued
yesterday by the Employment
Department include 24,420 uni-

versity students registered as un-
employed while seeking vacation
jobs.

Details—F€: City Comment—P17

Editorial Comment—P14

£25m SHIP ORDER
By Our City Staff

The Ocean Steam Group, of

Liverpool has ordered a 55.000
deadweight-ton natural gas car-

rier costing £25 million. From a

French yard. The most ex-

pensive Brinish ship is the

I

Queen Elizabeth, 65.S3G gross

|

tons, costing £29 million.

City Report—P19
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Soldier fired at car which
broke through Belfast road-
block last night. Window
hit. Search for two men
who jumped from car.
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SEAMAN SAVED
AFTER DRIFTING

18 DAYS
By Our Washington Staff
An 18-year-old British-born

icked up alive and well after
rifting in a liferaft for 38 days

and Sweden. An Australian Embassy spokes-_______ man in Washington said there
had been bad weather in the

TflRI PSfi TrtTAT area- with high seas. It was
J v/DLiEuO ll/l AJu incredible that he had remained

tdive.

UP BY 61.000 John Thomas Clough vanished
9 from the Australian troop

TA 7QC nnn carrier, Sydney, 12,569 tons, on
/ODjUUU July 3 with a 20-man. lifeexaft

_ „ . . . and rations for 20 for three davs.
By Our Industrial Staff 300 miles west of San Diego. He

Unemployment on July 12 was picked up by the Dutch
totalled 785.847. or 3-4 per cent, cargo ship Toloa, 5.1o8 tons.

WILSON
APOLOGY
TO RIPPON

By H.B. BOYNE
. Political Correspondent

-rpHE late-night row in the
.

x Commons between Mr
Wfisorf and Mr Rippon
fizzled out tamely yester-

day with what Kir Rippon
took as “a handsome
apology ” by the Opposition
Leader^ - -

* The fact was that Mr Wilson
had boobed badly; but no one
was unkind enough • to nib it

,
in. •

As reported in later editions
1 of The Daily Telegraph yester-

:
day, he had hotly disputed Mr
Rippon’s right to quote from a

• letter
' by Lord Campbell of

Eskan, chairman of the Com-
monwealth ' sugar exporters’

group, -commending the .
settle-,

ment negotiated' with the - Com-
monwealth. sugar ' producing!
countries at Lancaster JSouse

.
in June. ......

Mr Wilson asserted that he
had a telephone call from Lord
Campbell’s office that morning,
saying: “If Rippon quotes that
letter I wrote him the day after,

he is not entitled to do it
because Rippon knows the real
facts.”

A misunderstanding

. But it was all a misunder-
standing. Intervening by leave in

the Common Market debate, Mr
Wilson explained: “In the heat
of the exchanges in lhe con-

cluding passage of Mr Rippon’s
speech last night I -interrupted
him with words which, after a
brief explanation which I feel

I owe to the house, I should like

to withdraw.
** The words I used were based

on my understanding, incorrect

as 1 now understand, of -a mes-
sage received in my office from
Lord Campbell of Eskan. • He
had felt -it right to inform me-
that he had given permission, to

Mr Rippon to quote a passage
from a letter he had written.

“Lord Campbell, in his capa-
city as chairman of the Common-
wealth sugar exporters, makes
information available to the
Government and Opposition on
a non-party basis which helps
the whole House. He felt that I

ought to know of what he had
authorised Mr Rippon to quote.

“The message as it reached
me gave me a different impres-
sion, which was accurately sum-
marised in my intervention.
While those concerned with re-
porting the message to me acted
in good faith, I take full respon-
sibility for all that occurred, and
I ask leave to withdraw the
words I used to Mr Rippon last
night"

Today's Weather

General Situation: Shallow de-
pression expected to become
slow-moving in S.W. approaches.
Low-pressure trough will move
slowly N. over Scotland.

London, E-, E. Anglia, Midlands,
Cent. N.: Dull early, showers.
Bright spells. Wind S., light
Max 75F 1240.

SJL, Cent. S. England, Channel
.-_ Islands, S.W,-. W. Wales and

Mon: Mainly cloudy. Thundery
rain. Wind S.W., light or mod-
erate. 72F (220.

N. Wales, N.W- Lake District:
Cloudy. Showers. Wind SJE,
light 72F (220.

S. North Sea: Wind force 1-3,

light air to light breeze. Sea
smooth.

Strait of Dover. English Channel
(E.»: S.W, force 4, moderate
breeze. Sea slight

Outlook: Unsettled.

.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6pjxt 6a.nL

(Sat)

London ' 60(47) 65(50) 9(MS0>
Birmingham 65(55) 75(65) 95(88)

Manchester 75<5o) 80(60) 95(68)

Newcastle 80(95) 85(85) 90(95)

Thursday’s readings in brackets

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count at noon

yesterday was 32 Uow). Hie fore-
cast: low.

Weather Maps—P26

ponsibility.”

The conclusion of the
article is that Mr Jenkins
should take the opportunity
of the national executive's
decision “to oppose entry”
next Wednesday, “to abjure
the irksome ' collective re-

sponsibility ’ which inhibits a
deputy leader from speaking
freely.”

The New Statesman described
Mr Jenkins's speech as “ brilliant

and. emotional. It ridiculed his
Leader’s objections to entry, im-
pugned his veracity, and under-
mined his sagging credibility.”

It is inferred that Mr Jenkins
regrets the “ damage be had
caused” and that he claims, in

.
confidence, he misjudged the
situation.

** Disloyal attack
”

What was intended as a

reasonable defence of his own
position was transformed “ by
his inner tension and the. pres-

:sures-oF his closest advisers into

a diloyal and dishonourable-
attack on his own Leader.”

But Mr Jenkins needed party
unity as much as Mr Wilson. He
knew that he could only con-

duct his high-minded campaign
For entry if someone else did

the ignoble job of party manage-
ment.

“If his well-organised group
were to be too successful and
become a majority, no.one would
be more embarrassed than Mr.
Jenkins by the deadlock between
the party at Westminster and
the party outside that would
ensue.

?‘He frankly recognises that

if he were to stand against his

Leader fn October and win the :

ballot he could not hold the

party together.

. “His aloofness in Cabinet and
his narrow coterie of friends

exdude that possibility at

present Unless, therefore, he
prefers Mr Callaghan, be must
not only accept Mr Wilson as

Leader, bu twork loyally under
him and carry out nis strategy
for maintaining party unity.”
The article argues that by

taking the • Deputy Leadership,
Mr Jenkins put himself into an
impossible position. •. He is

Continued on Back P., CoL 4

CURB BILL
- By Oar Political

Correspondent;

-

VVHEN the
.

Industrial
Relations Bill returns •

fo the Commons next week -

for approval of Lords’
amendments it will again
be subject to “guillotine”
procedure.
The - necessary timetable

motion will be bitterly opposed,
on- Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs Barbara Castle and her.
Labour team. It will nonetheless
be carried.

The - Government r.is allotting-

five days to Hie BilL According
Jtb-Mr William Whitelaw, Leader
of the House, this is the biggest
allocation of time given .to

Lords’ amendments on any Bill

in the whole history of Parlia-

ment. ....
But it will not be enough to

ensure that all of the 348
amendments are debated.

'

r

When the “guillotine” falls

at midnight, - the amendments
allotted to' that particular day
will be .put to the vote en bloc,
regardless of whether they have
been discussed. . .

.
The final division will take

place on Wednesday week, in
time for Royal Assent" next day.

Labour MPs calculate that
the Bill will have reached the
Statute Book with little more
thdn one-third of its clauses
debated. All the same, they will

be glad enough to see the eod
1
of it

ENGLAND 252-8
England were rescued at

Lord’s yesterday, the first day
of the first Test against India,

by wicketkeeper Alan Knott
w‘ho scored 67, and the recalled
fast bowler John Snow, 52 not
out. England were 252 for eight
wickets at close of play. -

E. W. Swanton and Pictures—P26

Switch all your
monthlyrepaymentsto

a single bankloan

If you’ve got payments on the car and furniture and TV,
perhaps a personal loan as well, it can add up to a really

heavy strain. Here’s a way to reduce it that’s open to any
houseowner. Get a single bank loan to pay them all off

exceptyourfirstmortgage.Yourmonthlypayoutwillbe
very much lower. These loans are arranged by Financings
(Guarantees) Ltd., Britain's leaders in personal finance.

Take this example. Say yon owe £600 in outstanding
hire purchase and. personal loans and you're paying
£32 a month. You take a £600 Budget Loan. Pay every-
body off and your repayments will be only £xi a
month. Or have an extra £200 cash to spend now.
Your repayments would still be only £14-50 a month.
You have ,a right to one of these.Budget Loans .if your

house is worth more than the amount outstanding on your
mortgage. And you can do what you like with the money.
Your loan can be up to 55 times your monthly repayment.
Interest is paid only on die reducing balance outstanding.
With a Budget Loan Account you will be entitled to a
substantial further advance after only nine months' repay-
ments. Sending the coupon below will bring you a booklet
explaining the Budget Loan scheme in detail. So do it now.

Ffaancings(GUARANTY UVffTHJ

Chariton House, Kenton Road, Bartow, Middlesex.
Telephone: 01-204 0941
Please send memy copy of the BudgetLoan Account booklet.

a subsidiary of First National Fiaance Corporatkm Ltd.
J-
lag

|

OT/23/7 GROUP ASSETS EXCEED £lOO MILLION I
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By DAVID FLETCHER, Education Staff

^ DOSSIER on 30 of the most dilapidated

schools in Britain was drawn up. yesterday

by the National Union of Teachers for presen-

tation to Mrs Thatcher, Secretary for Education.

The union says that pupils and teachers in these

schools are working in conditions which would be pro-

hibited by law in other fields of employment It names

schools in which rain pours through the ceiling, heating

systems fail to work in

152-

By PETER THORNTON
QNE of the. worst cases.

cited in today’s National

Union of Teachers’ schools
report is the 152-year-old

Church of England primary
school at Stock, Essex. It
has . no main drains and
occasional rat” is seen in
classrooms.
Work began on a new school

for the village's 162 primary-
aged'children 12 years "ago. But
it was stopped after two class-

rooms had bjeen completed andcompli
since then the childr
been divided by a half-mile
stretph of busy main road . be-
tween Chelmsford, and Billeri-
cay._ .

Pupils in the older part of
the school have to be escorted
along the road to get to their
playing field which is beside the
new bnilding.

They have to go to the rec-
tory, also on the main road for
physical education. In fog or
misty weather they do not -go
because teachers say the jour-
ney is too dangerous.

No assembly hall

The school has no assembly
halL School dinners which are
brought from Ingatestone. four
miles away, have to be eaten by
children at their desks in both
the new and eld buildings.

-The school is cramped and
crowded. Teachers’ books and
possessions- have to be kept in
the tiny entrance hall. A pre-
fabricated lavatory’ block has
been provided for the girls, hut
the boys still have to go to the
teachers’ lavatory to wash their
hands.
A hardboard wall has been

put- up to separate the class
rooms from the tiny room
which serves as headmaster’s
study, children’s sick room,
teacher’s common room and
school 'office.

'

When the children are in
class it is almost impossible to
carry on a conversation there
and difficult to make a tele-
phone call.

Some improvement

Mr John Puncher, the head-
master, who shares this, roam
with one part-time'and three fulk
time teachers, said: “Some im-
provements have been made. We
haven’t seen a rat lately. There
was one bad occasion when a
child found a dead rat in his
desk.” He said rat-catchers had
blocked up all the holes.

“It- is purely a question of
money and priorities. If we
want better schools we have got
to be prepared to pay for them.”

Last year the sdiool was on
Essex County Council's prelim-
inary list for new building but
after the list had been sub-
mitted' -to -the' Department' of
Education in December it was
struck off. It was placed on this
year's list and if it remains
there, Mr Puncher believes the
new school may be ready by
1973.

winter, walls run with

moisture, and lavatories

are put. out of action by

frost

Dead rats have been found
in classrooms' of- one school.

“ Our . survey provides so
much, disturbing evidence of a
highly nnsatisfacory ‘ state of
affairs as to warrant a full-scale
inquiry by the Secretary -of State
herself.”

The School Premises Regula-
tions, Which lay down minimum
standards for working condi-
tions and facilities in - State
schools,-are hot being, observed
in many schools, says the union.

In consequence, thousands
of teachers and pupils are" hav-
ing to put up with a situation
which would not be tolerated by
industrial and office workers and
which factory inspectors -would
use their powers to -prohibit in
industrial or commercial prem-
ises.

Secretaries protected

School secretaries and school
meals workers had their work-
ing conditions protected by the
Offices, Shops and Railway
Premises Act while pupils and
teachers in other parts of the
premises had no soch protection.
More than 500 replies - have

been received by the union in
response to its. request to
teachers for details about bad
working conditions in schools.
Detailed reports were prepared
on 30 schools.

One third of the 500 schools
complained of poor heating. One
described teachers teaching in
corridors and cloakrooms; and
in classrooms where the tem-
perature fell below 40F in
winter.

Another renly said: “Until'
we were instructed by the head-
mistress to leave on one heater
in each classroom overnight (in
spite of the additional fire
hazard) the temperature in the'
rooms in the morning averaged
48F and on Monday mornings
was sometimes as low as 40F.

Cierkenweli Parochial

.-•-f

By .4. J. McILROY in Belfast
p

CHILDREN were used by gangsters to lure ac .
•

v Army patrol into an ambush a Belfast^

nquest jury was -told yesterday. Cpl. Robert

iankier, 25, of Morland Road3
Ipswich, was i%, :

trying to radio 'details of the ainBush to lug ..
;

3

base when he

§0LDIER SAW
:J

FLAME IN •/;

MAN’S . HAND
Daily Telegraph Reporter

rpflF. second of two soldiers
A who fired at Desmond |i i N
- " 19, in a Bogside '

CUT-BACK
IN ‘OPEN’

STUDENTS

Learning to keep clean the hard way yesterday in
the playground of the “ dilapidated " Cierkenweli
Parochial junior school, where a wash-and-brush-up
in winter without hot water is anything but

child's play.

B M A Conference

By DAVID FLETCHER
. Education Staff

‘HTHE Open University is to
make a 20 pet cent cut

ia its next first-year intake
because" of unexpectedly
large numbers of students
staying oh into the 'second
year. ;

- * .

Applications fori peaces have
fallen ' from .nearly .45,000 last
year to 55,182 for the next
foundation course but a spokes-
man said. yesterday. "I do not
think this indicates any slacken-
ing of interest in the Open
University.
“ Zt has happened because the

period for applications was 11
weeks shorter thafn last year.
The monthly rate \ of applica-
tions was actuaHy higher.

Doctors demand closer

watch on drug abuse

NEED NOT

By CLARE DOVER, Science Staff

TNkOCTORS pressed for barbiturates to be included
JLF in the Misuse of Drugs Act in a resolution passed
at the British Medical Association representative meet-
ing -in Leicester yesterday. If included, prescriptions

Family Planning
for barbiturates would
come ~ under closer
scrutiny.

Cases of over-prescribing
would be dealt with by
banning the doctor concerned
from prescribing, that drug.

“ Determined lot
1

School,, Finsbury, dating back to
1850. has
troughs in the

water

Junior
ack t

washin
playground with

is by coke stoves.

Smoky stoves

no hot water, classroom heating

When ht, these stoves emit
great clouds of smoke, causing
irritation to the children, making
them cough.”

The report from Iwerae
Minster .Primary School. Bland-
ford, Dorset built in 1884, says:
“ Moisture rises . from . the
round and saturates quarry-tile
hors in the entrance porch, two
cloakrooms and scullery.

A spokesman for the National
Union of Teachers said that
none of the schools.. An the
dossier was scheduled- : for re-
building -or major improvement.
The union's report and the

dossier have been , sent to Mrs
Thatcher and she has promised
to reply in writing to the critF
dsmsi _

Her department is at present
aUocating£152 million over the

175 toyears 1975 to 1976 to rid the
country of 19th-century primary
schools.

Editorial Comment—P14

Places are to ' be pffered to
20,000 of .the 55.000 applicants.
Last .year 25,000 were offered
places.

'

The spokesman said:- “The
drop-out • rate of first-year

students after five months was
21 per. cent. This was lower than
a lot of people had expected.

“ Because more students have
progressed to the second-year
than -expected we have had to
reduce the nambers which can
be admitted to the first- year.'

He declined to say what drop-
out rate the university expected
but added that students had
proved to be “a. very deter-
mined lot:”

Dr Frank Wells, of Ipswich,
pioneered the volu

X-RAY VICTIM

GETS £4,336

DAMAGES

who pioneered the voluntary
|.
bans on amphetamines, told the
meeting that suicide is much
more frequent with barbiturates
than with any other drug.

Dr Wells said he had reduced
the prescribing of barbiturates
by over 99 per cent, in his own

|.
practice and there had been a
redaction in prescribing through-
out Ipswich. In the last eight
months doctors there had re-
duced their prescriptions by
over 60 per cent.

Barbiturates, he said, were
being “increasingly abused.”

* Sr
S’ ^ Of Edinburgh,

told the conference that 1,000
nullum barbiturate tablets were
prescribed annually. "This is
sufficient to send every man,
woifcan and child to sleep for
three weeks,” he said. It was
also enough to eliminate the
complete population of England.

ABORTIONS
FOR POOR
SOUGHT

Suicide attempts

Dr.. Parry said that in Edln-

A man whose hands were de- burgh attempted suicides by bar-

formed by X-ray radiation while
operating a nickel-testing mach-
ine was awarded £4,336 dam-
ages at 'Gloucester Assizes yes-

terday.
John Chambers, 56, of Beattie

Avenue, Hunderton, Hereford,
also had a finger amputated.
The award was- against the
machine’s makers. Research and
Control Instruments Ltd., of Lou-
don.
The Special Commissioner, Mr

Adie-Shepherd, said ''Mr Cham-
bers thought at first that his
hands had been stung by
nettles. He was now. unable to
pick- up money and fasten but-
tons.

sixbiturates
.
had

.
increased

times in the last five years.

Doctors also voted that the
Council of the BJVLA. should ask
the Bar Council - to subpoena
doctors to give evidence in legal
cases as infrequently as possible.
Presenting the motion. Dr Wells
said that in one instance £500
had been wasted.
Three consultants, two G Ps

and one junior hospital doctor
were siippoened . to give evi-
dence in a battered baby case.
The first day the hearing was
adjourned. On the second day.
the doctors travelled a total of
780 miles to attend the court, as
a result of which SO out-patients
were not seen and 200 patients
missed being seen at four
surgeries.

The same thing happened the
day after. “The cost to the
Hertfordshire ratepayer was
£500 and none of the doctors was
calied.” Dr Wells said.

By JOHN KEMP
Social Services Correspondent

,r

J
lHE Family Planning

Association was urged
yesterday to set up its own
abortion dinics offering
tow-priced - operations for
the poor.
Mr Caspar Brook, director,

made it dear that the organisa-
tion s ruling council bad no
policy on abortion. He was
speaking on the final day of the
association’s 50th anniversary
conference.
Several delegates called on

the council to tackle the prob-
lem of abortion with the same
pioneering zeal with which it
had tackled family planning
when the organisation began.
Dr Paoune Jackson, who

pioneered the association's first
clinic offering male sterilising
operations in Cardiff, said they
were able to help many men
unable to afford the higher
prices of private operations.
“I can see scope for a similar

kind of service for abortions
for people who caanot afford to
pay high fees," she said.

The FPA would he in an ideal
position to

_
follow up abortion

with intensive family planning
care.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

jpUNTERS are unde - no
“ legal obligation to

answer questions pit to

thpm by customs *nd ixcise

officers investigating pos-
sible betting tax offerees by
bookmakers. The cisterns

men must leave if re-

quested.
These points are m»de clear

in a Treasury reply o repre-
sentations made nv vir John
Peyton. Conservative MP for
Yeoril. on behalf of IVjI George
Pern', of Combe Strict Lane,
Yeovil. Mr Perry objected to

customs men investigating his

betting in their search for evi-

dence against a bookmaker.
Commenting nn the reply. Mr

Perry. 45. managing drector of
a concrete-making irm and
nivner of two racenor es. said:
“Now punters know wiere they
stand.

“ Simply by uphni log their
legal rights they can make the
task of customs men so: difficult

that in time they will Wave the
betting public alone.

'

Most embarrassing’

“Most punters like to keep
their betting strictly to them-
selves, and a visit from customs

xassrag.men can be most enffiarrassfng,

‘When they called on me I

was not sure of my rights. Now,
if they come back; they will get
no further than the doorstep.”

The Treasury, in its reply to

Mr Peyton, said

PLAN TO PREACH
IN WALES BY

EX-SOCCER STAR
Thenrsl barrel : irnasiue • The second barrel: thev not '

;thiitYpr more ci^8io3traj®ht
.T:,'. .r. *: the scotch backlato the wood to

whiskies each maturing: in. oaken,
,

let the malts mingle, Emery hod
'

;
casks.-Hjen. yvhen.thoj'S'F '

jriatune
-

together for at least .

“' * -reached tfeerr mdsvHn&J peak,- * • • ! smother-year wad * half. Growing '•

\

uhegina^tbembkndorf together. \ -Mbsubtlety and character until
j

.
*. Most people wotrfd be satisfied ; > .

*'< tefiavpnr emerges {hails’
. v

' ~
;

- afcthis^oisga. But nci,' .. £ \ .
%

undoubtedly greater than'the
7 raMfefists' sum of Its parts.

Double-barrelled.
’ ’ to'nxature the malts;

'

Peter Knowles, the former
Wolves and England Under-25
international soccer player, who
decided to leave football for
religion nearly three years ago,
wants to become a missionary in
Wales.

_
Knowles, who devotes all his

time to being an unpaid minister
for Jehovah’s Witnesses, said:
Mv sole remaining ambition

is to become a nioneer (mission-
ary) in a place like Wales, where
the Witnesses are not very
Siren

The" former footballer, who
has no plans to return to the
game, works 91 hours a week.
His brother Cyril, is a profes-
sional footballer with Spurs.

Easy ride to

For full details oF-DFDS Sailings

and Scandinavian Holidays ask your

Drive-on late afternoon. Big DFDS luxury ships

give you air-conditioned cabins, cruise -liner

amenities, first-class service. You reacPF Esbjerg,

Denmark, noon next day, rested, relaxed, refreshed, aeta Travel Agent or send in

On Danish roads, driving's a pleasure^you can “upon

easily reach Copenhagen iiuimefor dinner. Oi go

by rail, it's equally quick and comfortable.

For independent travel, or one of the DFDS
Inclusive Holidays in Scandinavia, sail DFDS from

Harwich or Newcastle.
What a wonderful way to go i

“Democratic process”
Mr Brook told her: "I am

quite sure that the FPA will
have to consider this, but we are
a democratic organisation and
have to abide by the democratic
process.” It would have to be
raised by branches to the
national council in tbe normal
way.
He told another questioner

that he did not want “the fav-
ourable dimate that exists at tbe
moment for family planning in
local authorities" to be “con-
fused, fouled and negated ” be-
cause there was *n argument
about abortion in the FPA.

"Mr Erook later confirmed that-

the council of the association
had given instructions to staff
about 12 months a ,to to estab-
lish an experimental pregnane*-
adriee service for women s«ek-
irc abortions. He would not sav
"‘here or when it would be
Opoopfi.

The rentoe would adri'e
women ehmit phnrtion? sod not
them in tonrh with other doc-
tor* and clinics. TPA doetnrs
would not have to deride
whether or not a girl needed an
abortion.

Minister's attitude

Before making any decisions
about abortion serriw th** a«*o.

riatiotl will have to toke raretojl
notp of tho attitude of Sir
Tosenh. Secretary for Sori-ti
Porvireis. ”'ho announced earlier
this week rh=>f Govornm^nt
grant? to the organisation u-oidd
be increased by' nearly £lD0.nnn
a year.

At a Pr<“«^ briBfin rf fnliov-in?

his own .address to the confer-
pure. ,C]r KotrH cnP,r"°n*,‘»d -

“ thi* Government w-niifd not b®
willing tr> P3V mon^- infn an
Pry»ni*aHftn rti* POO-
tTP-teptiou i”J*h ^hor^on.'’

that during the
interview Mr Perry was told that
he need not beto the officers,

who would leave if requested.

Mr Perry, maintains this did
not happen. “After 7 made a

statement I asked whether I

would have to appear as a wit-

ness in any proceedings taken
against the bookmaker.
“For business reasons I did

not want to get involved, and the
customs men said it was most
unlikely that I would be asked
to apoear. But I was never told
I need not co-operate with them.”

shot dead.

Mr James Elliott, the city

oroner, said :
“ These gang-

ters were prepared to use

Jnldren to lure the Army to

their destruction in Cromac

Square.
** It is an appalling story.

It js hardly credible that it

could have happened in a

civilised city."

Mr Elliott said it was esti-

mated that up to five weapons
were used and it was a mercy
that the whole patrol was not
massacred.

In Northern Ireland a coroner

or a jury cannot give a verdirt

of murder so on the direction of

the coroner the jury returned an
open verdict.

Stones thrown

Rifleman Grenville Scammell
said the patrol was in Charge of

Cpl Banlder and it had been
directed to the area by military

police shortly after midnigbt on
Mav 22.

.

•

Between 14 and 17 youths
started to throw stones and
hnttles at the Army vehicle,

which followed them into Cromac
Square. Cpl Bankier, who was
operating the radio, got out of

the vehicle as the youths dis-

apoeared.
“ As soon as he alighted we

were fired upon from the front

in Lagan Street. I saw three or
four men on the corner and
three or four muzzle flashes

coming from the men.
'

“Cpl Bankier fell to the
ground as he tried to report the
ambush on the -radio.” It was
difficult far the patrol to get to

him as he lay bleeding on the
ground because of the firing.

I

T*
1

Beattie, IS. in a

riot on July S, told tne

inquest on Beattie in Lon- J-^fr

donderry yesterday that ne

saw a flame and an object

in the man's hand.
r

He was referred to as Soldi® - -

B and declined to give his rank,

as did Soldier A who appeared

yesterday. He wore dark glasses

and had his collar turned up.

Soldier B said he went into

Bogride as part of a support

command to protect a group of

Royal Greenjackets, who were
under attack by a mob. Three
bombs were thrown under an -

Army Saracen. . .

“I saw people running away
when I was 40 metres from the .

barricade. I saw this chappie
standing apart from the others,
but in tnc

NIGHT OF VIOLENCE
Soldier and woman hurt

In a night of violence which
ended early yesterday with a

soldier and a ynung housewife
injured by bullet wounds, I

saw the terrorist tactics of
shield!a? behind children and
teena ffers.

Mobs of young people at-

tacked a patrol of tbe Royal
Green Jackets which had just
searched a public house in the
Falls Road.
Tbe army fired rubber bullets

to try to dear the jeering

crowds and three times troops

had' to shelter behind their
armoured vehides. As rioters
kept gathering a man with a

sub-machine gun stepped out in

front of them and began firing.

Shortly afterwards Mrs
Bridget McGaughey was found
behind the army line with a
shoulder wound.
The injured soldier has been

named as 2nd Lieut N. G. Dixon
of Hartley Wintney, near Basing-
stoke, Hants.

e centre of the general
crowd.

Aimed at chest

“I saw a dark object in bis

hand. In the other hand, he was
holding a flame. I could not
distinguish what the dark object
was. but I presumed he was
going to light a bomb because
three had already been thrown.

Soldier £ said he aimed at the
man's chest and fired. “ He
seemed to stumble and trip. At
the same time as I fired. I heard
another shot.”
Mr Brian HubtoiL Q C. coun-

sel for the Army, yesterday said
he was prepared to call the
two soldiers on condition that
their names should not be re-

vealed and that they should not
sign their depositions.

Inquiry critic

of Ministry.
Daily Telegraph Reporter

OPERATION
ERROR LEFT
MAN HUNGRY
A 42-year-oid man who vent

into hospital to hare a duodenal
ulcer operation had bis intes-
tines connected up wrongly
afterwards,, said Dr Rosalind
Mance in a letter to the British
Medical Journal.
Instead of his stomach beina

con r Pried to the beginning of
ihe 22ft of small intestinp. where
most of the digestion of fond
takes Place. =t was connected
to the end The man was alwavs
hunsrrv and all ihat food did
w.-.s t<> mek*r him en to the
Ia«'-»fory—-up to 15 times a dav.
When it was found it only

took f<iur-and-a-half minutes for
a barium nreai to pass through
Him. the Patient was opened ud
and the m !stekn found. His in-
testines "?re reconnected oro-
nertv and h* nuicklv eot back
to normal. “This i* not a criti-
cism Imt n rj'itiondcy te’r.” com.
mentnd Dr M,*nce. “ Mistakes
are made.”

‘LEAVE BELFAST’

GRANTS OF £120
The Northern Ireland Govern-

ment is to give grants to en-
courage families to move out of
Belfast and settle in develop-
ment areas, Mr Roy Bradford,
Minister for Development, an-
nounced in London yesterday.
A grant of £120 will be offered

to people moving to five growth
areas at Antrim, Bangor, Car-
rickfergus, Craigavon and New-
townards. An extra £50 will be
paid to families moving into
new subsidised homes.

T ORD GIFFORD, the
Labour peer, criticised

the Ministry of Defence for
refusing to allow Army
evidence to be given at the
inquiry he opened in Lon-
donderry yesterday into the
deaths of two Londonderry
men.
Lord Gifford is conducting

the inquiry, with Mr Paol
O’Dwybr, a New York lawyer
and Civil Rights worker, and
Mr Albpj Sachs, 56. a South
African-born graduate of Cape
Town Unirersitv. into the shoot-
ing of Seamus Cusack and
Desmond Beattie in Bogside on
July 8.

Mr 'William Breslanu, 31, a
schoolteacher, of Castleview
Park, Londonderry, said at one
time in the area before the
shooting, a group of soldiers
had been surrounded by a
crowd that was ** quite savage”.
He said he saw three men

—

one of them Cusack—in the
garden of a house. One had
thrown stones. A rubber bullet
was fired by the soldiers and
then there was a second shot.
Mr Bresland said that he did

aot see any rifle with the men
and. at no stage, did he see any-
thing even resembling small
arms or a rifle.

The bearings continues today.
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CLOTHES CRITIC

OF PRINCE HAS
£3-655 DEBTS

were

OOT.^TTT* cevryr? TTOirj

UNTREATED MILK

Name

Address

C 99
DFDS (UK) Limited. Travel,

8 Berkeley Square. London W1X 6HJ
Telephone : 01 -629 351

2

By Our Agricultural stuff
Official proposals for a com-

pulsory colour code for milk
bottle ceps were issued yester-
day by the Ministry of Agricul-
ture. They are based nn the
present voluntary scheme, in
which gold, silver and red tops
are used.

Untreated milk, at present
unmarked, should ha\e a green
top, it is proposed. The prr»-

PomIs u-iB now be considered
by the dairy industry and
interested organisations.

K-»rl D*n*c. 40. a fashion rim-
cijlranr and author, i-h-’ criti-
c're'i ,he prjncp nf Wales's
ejetbes in a men's wear maa^-
7*ne earlier tiiis vear. appeared
for public evfljninpt’on at ton-
(1nn ffanferuDtov Court vester-
div. He said in the ariide that
lh- Frinrf ,

's trn>jc-.r4

"hre?v an old nun's”
Mr Pa 1 1.is. of rinrH-ij,

cion«. Tr,rrine»on PHcr

il-er'i.-*: rteh,l-= n | „
an 4 i«rte rf r^oi

t.i 3mH
tire “*r-noni :

ca1 riirnp'® ” and
til d*h*5 r.->r bi« fajln.p
For hi' cnuri nope^rsnre Mr

Prite 2
. who has long hair, wore

a hbrl.- ;ij t. bin*1 an ! white
shirt end blue .ini nature tie.
The hesrina »•*« concluded.

RA1IIU ISAM FINED
A radio ham endangered the

iprpption of ship distoes- «i;-

iwls l*v hinrfdcastin-’ on * n™arhv
Frpqitencv. magis»r-’te« ?i p'-p.s-
fmi. rwto'.s'nire. v-are ro|d . P ^.

teHq-. Fi-inF M-ieli. «d L«'i«-
ivpnd R,P.H. III. ?stoil, w.ij finPli
£110 for Usin; a radio trans-
milter without a licence.
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k ‘UGLY TASTE
OF OZ’
By C. A. COlGHUN, Old Bailey Correspondent

• ,THE “ SchooIkids’ Issue ” of OZ, the under-
ground magazine, must have left an“ u£ly tast® in the mouths of the jury ” when

-^they read it For the first time at the start of
•.

*he tnaI ’ the Crown prosecutor, Mr Brian
!:_Lbaby, suggested at the Old Bailey yesterday.

F
'

He to*d the jury that the magazine was the epitome
.

®r *ne permissive society. It advocated calling the police
P !gs and claimed that sexual activity was to be" “ — admired for itself.

*?&}
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pf* TTCSTTn Inc -
^ Lear-V said the maga-^ mJvDEjU JullO sine encouraged homosexu-

. __
ality. flagellation and

PANDA CAR ne“ophi,ia -

He argued rhat the magazine
'EVYn /^T>TT»yTT? a,so c,a,!"ed there was nnthins
.T wJK 1 JK I Irl K Wrong With promiscuity and if a

person caught venereal disease

Daily Telegraph Reporter i hf* «{!
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r>r TOWN avpbvJL “ *,fe 1,ke catching a cold.
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Pandacara't5
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as °,bscene. he told them, thenpartner in crime, a beauti- the obscenity could onlv be ius-
rul brunette, on 34 night- tified as in the interests of
time burglaries, it was science, literature or art.
stated at Nottingham As for science, he said no
Assizes yesterday. defence witness has suggested
The association between the

j
ssuc of 0: was a medi-

Avery. 33, and Sheila Bridges, cal te
.

xl book-

36, lasted two years before ,
A literary expert, Mr Mervyn

policewomen making routine in- Johns, had said he thought
quiries about stolen prescription there was only one article
forms, discovered love letters in where the writer showed
Bridges’s Sat written on official promise.
police notepaper. Referring to the art defence.
They were signed “John" *1* said Mr Feliks ToroLSm,

and part oF one of them said: tbe artist, had explained that
“ When T am on nights I am works of art should be ennobling,
supposed to be working for the Mr Leary added: “Do you

He argued that the magazine J
also claimed there was nothing
wrong with promiscuity and if a A htthtvperson caught venereal disease IVimT
It was only one of tbe hazardsw liFe like catching a cold.

If the jury fell the magazine r’lIAT T?TT»
was obscene, he told them, then fzjrf X |j_i ill fll /
the obscenity could only be jus-

v
tified as in the interests of
science, literature or art. IS/" A 1? TVTlVdAs for science, he said no Yr y J.J. x

"

defence witness has suggested

CHOLERA
WARNING

'.v **#•'. -.v*: Si'.. ;-?,v /'} .

Waiting t° be vaccinated yesterday in the Spanish city of Zaragoza which the
World Health Organisation says has “almost certainly *’ been hit by cholera.

4Outstanding9 RAF officer fined

By GERDA PAUL
ANYONE visiting or pass-
* ing through tbe Zara-
goza area of Spain should
be vaccinated, a Depart-
ment of Health spokesman
said yesterday after the
World Health Organisation
in Geneva had confirmed
cases of cholera there.

“We shall require an inter-

Daily Telegraph Reporter He was considering petitioning on R A F form 700; and behaved
A WING COMMANDER the convening and conforming in an improper manner by land-X ‘*‘

was “ severely reori- £- Vice Marshal H. A. J. ing the Dominie an dthen pro-
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^
cly B.rd-Wilson. Air Officer Com- ceeding to take off while still inmanaea and fined £200 mandmg 2o Group, Linton-on- motion on one engine and with

for flying offences by a
Ouse, against its severity. the flaps in the landing position,

court martial at Finning- Middlebrook, bolder of the A statement concerning

lev near DnnrachPT- vpetPr
vras found guilty on four MkJdlebrook’s “character and

iey, near Doncaster yester- of the five charges. These in- particulars of service” said that
day. eluded that he performed a pro- he become a wing commander in
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Beeston. Notts, and Bridges, a 23rd dav nf trial
divorcee and mother of two, of
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Queen's Road, Beeston, admitted The accused are R

Middlebrook stated that he energy and enthusiasm suc-
rolled the plane “ out of sheer ceetied in his task beyond all

tbe previous five days,” he Group Captain R. J. Carson, exuberance in clear air space expectations,
added. president of the court said that and beautiful weather,” in ^

Queen's Road, Beeston; admitted The accused are Richard ~ We would not refuse a man in ®living at the sentence the ignorance“bur not"in" defiant abn/t^ have
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: Up to f1000
Unsecured Loan

on the strength
of your

credit standing
The Loanmaster Plan places more Importance
on personal integrity than material security -
therefore it is not confined to houseowners,

but is available to anyone who is oredlt worthy.

You may borrow up to £1,000 and use the
money when and how you like.

Quick and Simple
Application for a loan involves no fuss;

I complicated form filling or expensive fees.
Your request can usually be met within a day or two.

Borrow what you can afford
The amount of the loan depends entirely on what
you know you can afford to repay each month.
Repayment is usually spread over 36 months

and includes both capital and Interest at only 15%
per month on the reducing balance.

Money always at hand
You can regard your Loanmaster Loan as a

perpetual overdraft and continue to borrow up
to the agreed amount whenever you need the

money.
Income tax relief may be claimed on the interest if

the money is used for a qualifying purpose -
and on this we will gladly advise you.

Free Life Assurance
Your family Is fully protected for the outstanding

balance provided you are under 60. .

Post this coupon in confidence and without
commitment for fuitparticulars and a proposal form.

Let lo&riMmt&r
serve you

f’s with endless,
confidential credit.

I ^~Z OurlocalBranch is atyourservice.

To Loanmaster,
Julian S. Hodge& Co. Ltd.,

llli»ESa&te®a Merchant Bankers,
Floor 6, Julian S. Hodge Building,

.

Newport Road. Cardiff. Tel : 42577-Newport Road, Cardiff. Tel : 42577.
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tain 100 tablets by a forged pre- Wandsworth Bridge Road. Chel- member of his family becomes Agnation. strating the Dominie to four He had "worked Ion* and»mption. sea. and Oz Publications Inc., ni within 21 days, they should After the case, which lasted foreign’ air attaches based at arduous hours °far bevond ^he
Sentencing Avery, who is mar- Ltd., of Grand Buildiugs, Trafal- or0 to their doctor.” three days, Group Captain H. embassies in London. normal rail nf Autv

y
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ried with two children, to seven Sar Square,
three days, Group Captain H. embassies in London.
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Travel .agents will pass the King, defending, described the These were that he exceeded proved an outstanding exampleinarlmonf c reninraRisn . cm Ion ro ac 11 mrrarliKlu ha.fh In ,k. - -J it _« itw. 1 r .. « R
. K "nl“r l,:vears imprisonment Mr Justice All deny conspiring to corrupt Department’s requirements on sentence as " incredibly harsh in the speed limit oF 297 .knots; to all officers aad mauEThompson said: “You must take public morals between January to holidaymakers. For the the circumstances.”

ihe largest share of the blame. ?nd June 1970 by producing an majority of holidaymakers it is -

You broke your trust and used issue of Oz called Oz No. 28, a matter of their own discretion
,-our knowledge to effect these School/cids1

' Issue containing whether or not they get vac-
jurglaries.” obscene, lewd articles, drawings cinated.

and illustrations with intent to

Sex appeal debauch young children and ini- Few tourists

Failed to report the excess speed I his comm and.
1

Sex appeal debauch young children and im-

Bridges was jailed For five Sorted
IUStfUl ^

ears. The judge told her:

Few tourists

x>nugei« was jauea ror nve nArv*>rn>H rfprirpB ^ew tour|sts visit the area
•ears. The judge told her :

Pe™erted ae ®*\
^ which is about 100 miles from

‘You used your sexual appeal .They also denied publi.hm^
t j,e epa^, and more than twice

>n this man to keep the affair
magazine as an obscene ^ far from the Costa Brava.
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At Lunn-Poly, a spokesman

Mr Leary also attacked the said yesterday: “The normal
comedian, Marty Feldman, 37, reaction in a case like this is for
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who 8ave ev,dence on behalf of those who are nervous to get°n Neville. vaccinated. But the vast majority

ag as a fnendly pouceniam, ha During his 30 minute appear- would not bother, unless cholera
;ept an old woman taUons at ance in court, Feldman asked actually hits their resort”

l
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j
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?hrnn°<fh the Judge Argyle, Q C, whether he The Spanish Tourist Office,
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e
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n
^and ransacked the wa* waking him up; told Neville had many inquiries during the

35
*
"SJSSk teSStefr and he thought the judge was still day from would-be holiday-

•alh "vSirth more than £1^00. reading a copy of Oz and, in an makers. It withdrew an earlierworth more man ti.-uu.
asjde tQ ^ Press bench . as he statement saying: “It appears

Avery finally admitted ms jeft the court—which will not there is no fear of cholera at
part in the robberies and told be recorded in the official tran- all.”

the police: “There were times script—said he thought the judge —
when I knew I should end the was a ** boring old fart."

association but I was so infatua- Mr Leary commented: “ Up to STR.I
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association but I was so infatua- Leary commented: “ Up to

ted by her. It was like being on
t jje b e came to giv evi-

a drug, hating Sheila and hating dence, it may be that you con-
myself for doing it.

I don’t love her- not like I able person.
sidered Feldman a totally admir-

!ove my wife and family. It’s a

strange attraction.”

“ Unhappily, his performance
on the television box was alto-
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Det Chief Insp. Arthur different from his per-
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h
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e
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criSelfS that Says therej* more obscenity ductV hasbeenresiored to“the

pvrited bv it Averv was in the B'ble than in this edition register aFrer a decision bv the

W.n^iSSr of Or?” Mr Lean- asked the jury. General Medical Council's dis-
n

,
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ciplfnary committee yesterday.

•;He knew °f Schoolboy prank Mr Pau] „rtn ;eman told the
ected b\

f;
_ Mr John Mortimer, Q,C.. de- committee that Dr John Arthur

euld teu by V?
, fending Anderson and Dennis, McCarney had been found guilty

adio whether there were pa is
saj.j a jjU g;e quantity of public of over-prescribing drugs to

n the area. . time and money had been spent patients other than in the course
*

in the “ ardent, eager pursuit of of treatment. His name was sus-

nnx ’I 'urrr what?—a schoolboy prank.” pended and he had been unable

ier difterent from his per- a Leicester doctor, struck off
nance in the witness box. last Julv after being found guilty
What sort of witness is it of serious professional miscoii-

n the area.’

no » AAA 'I ’UirrT what?—a schoolboy prank.” pended and he had been unable
3rt>D,UUU lXUlirl Mr Mortimer argued: “Ob- to practise since July 4 last

scenity is in tbe mind of the year.

AT1MTTTED BY beholder. One man’s obscene Last year’s committee had ad-

article can be another man’s journed .sine die consideration

A TT»nAT>rr HT17XT nursery reading.” of a postponed judgment con-

AUaItUiiI MLil He said tbe Obscene Publi- cerning six separate matters—
cations Act should not be used five involving the use of alcohol

Diamonds worth £25.000 and to stifle opinions under the guise —on which he had appeared be-

10.000 in English banknotes 0 f calling them dirty or obscene, fore the committee in Novem-
•pre stolen from the security jf free speech and free dis- her. 1969.

olds of a VC 10 airliner at
cllssjon meant anything at all, Mr Geoffrey Jones, for Dr

leathrow airport by four loaders j^ey meant tolerance for people McCarney, referred to “ neuro-

mploved there Mr Michael wj t h whom one did not agree, tics” in Dr McCarney s prao-

ork-pn-

. prosecuting, said at the trial was adjourned until tice. The doctor saw it as his

id Bailey yesterday. today. function to *• keep them going.

Alan Charles Hawkins. 31, —

—

printer, nf Jubilee Drive. ITT
i-ef Ex-bank manager held

diamonds and £10,000 belong-

g to British Overseas Airways

°Earlier,° Derek Roy Anderson.
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*. of Snowdon Avenue. Hilling- J
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beholder. One man’s obscene
articte can be another man’s
nursery reading."

Lost year’s committee had ad-

journed .tine die consideration'
of a postponed judgment con-

function to ” keep them going.”

Ex-bank manager held

for year refused bail
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GAM3 JAMSHED PATEL, 42, said to have the “ dubious

® distinction ” of being in custody awaiting trial tor

the longest time on record"—more than a year—was

refused bail at the Old
.

~
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Railev yesterday. The inspector said that the
xiaiiey y - j whprpahnnis of Patel in
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1. of St Stephen's Road. Bailey yesterday. The inspector *?aid that the

nunslow. pleaded guiltv to
> exact whereabouts of Patel in

nalinn thp diamonds Furdlev Patel, former manager of the Argentinewvie unknown for

cn Pleaded "uiltv to handling London branch of the Central
j;0ine months until he was found

,\TnAn ° notoe »nH Rank of India, is accused with jn thc poo] He Was then taken

ndersnn^to handling stolen two others of frauds against the
ho;! pj ra ( The objection to

10 e
bank involving between CTU.U0U 5aU ivas that Tatel was likely

amonds.
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fJUO.000- He has been in
. abscond.

The bearing was adjourned nee July 7 of last year. ^ explanatlon for th „ inri-
jitil today.
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Jud >e Edward Ci.arke. 0 C. denf Bueno? \ires had been

reolvin'1 to Mr Kf.nneih Mach in. sivc„ and for his own safety

who ackeri lor bail, said: “This parpi should be kept in custodv.
ivuu J .
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is an impertinent application aim He under?tood Patel’s two

it is refused." Fatel is legally ^jiriren were in Jtah and that

x liN LJv/u3 aided. his wife could not be traced. At

Bv 0«r 1^1 ^vernment Accused wfth l3SS
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bankV the is«u»» oF documents in Patel's name in Hambura.

A proposal
that purporting to be letters of guar- Replying to Mr Machm. Insp.
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HOTLINE is our unique prescription

for critical delivery dates of export

consignments of50 kilos or less.

Its special formula ads fast to ease

pressure, relieve bottlenecks, smooth the

flow.

It helps yourcompany service its

overseas customers more promptly and

economically.

Exporting via HOTLINE couldn’t

be simpler.

There's no boqking, no ’phoning, no
waiting for confirmation.

You see,we hold cargo space

available on virtually every BOACflight

exclusively for HOTLINE packages.

Your consignment goes on the flight

specified by yourcargo agent or shipping

manager.

HOTLINE won’t cure all your
problems, but it does offer a quickway out.

mokes thebng haul shorter



MARKET tow in

east PAKISTAN
By PETER GILL in Kashipur

BANGLA DESH guerrillas have reoccupied an

area of 150 square miles in the Jessore

district of East Pakistan near the frontier with

India. . . . ,

They were earlier driven from these positions to

take refuge in India when Pakistani Array reinforcements

moved from. Jessore Cantonment in April to obliterate

pockets of Bengali resist-

QUEEN LINER ance in the border regions

* The guerrillas, in company
6 TIV ' Strength, took two.- days to

jj.* regain their hold on Kashipur,

. nri . a former East Pakistan Rifles

VC10 passengers were

Skyjack so

ood as gold

-S’v'vV

f jf- ‘-vr.-v

exciting.

say

‘ IN GOOD
SHAPE’

By FRANK ROBERTSON
in Hongkong

rnHE former liner Queen
Elizabeth, now in Hong-

kong for refit as a floating

university and cruise
1 ship,

is in “ remarkably -good

shape,” says Mr Kenneth.

Milburn, director of Hong-

kong’s marine department.

border post

Their claim, doubtless exag-
gerated, is that the action cost

the Pakistani troops some 7S
dead and two captured, for the

loss of only one guerrilla junior

officer. .

From Kashipur, guerrilla

groups have destroyed five

bridges over the Fiver Kobadak
which flows round their “libera-
ted " zone on three sides.

Lookouts have been posted on
Mr Mitburn, who spent two tJie river “border” to alert

years aboard the ‘Qucea as Kashipur command post of any
first oflicer during her wartime Pakistani Army move either to

dashes across the Atlantic with cross the Kobadak or to threaten
American troops, added: “Lay- the guerrilla position.

men seeing a lot of -rust and Control over the straggling
debris tend to Uunk the old market town of Kashipur
girl is Far gone, but she has appears secure,
many useful years left. Her hull

and main6- machinery are • Passport stamped
extremely soun

Seawise Tn the school bntlding. now
T**e b ncr* r

,

enan
L
Ci_T^ riâ used as company headquarters,

Umversity-aplayontheinmals ^ t Na-zmul Huda, the guer-
oF her

rilla sector commander, /nested

™ on stamping my passport on be-
J“ ^ Qfin half of the M Bangla Desh armed
to the s

^J!
dar5® u°inH?n

1
?!! Forces” to demonstrate that I

ISfS if 3™ a“ M TeS ge% S""red “ inde<,Mdtnt East

Japan- for dry docking beFore * *

putting to sea again
1

in January.
The classroom and living

Volunteers from among local
students and labourers as well

space for students aod teachers -
as U*e .

refySee camps
will be segregated from the pas- S*-™*

5 J ,
. °.

rd ir
i *’?^a

.r.

8r®

senders’ part of the huge liner. to 3°in t ^,e Mukti Fouj

Students will spend one-term fe“vh0" F
aboard and already five Araeri-

of forraer Paklstam

can universities have signed up „ . .. :. xr ,

for 1972 cruises.
-Capt Huda

i said: “Volunteersr 1972 cruises
6

1 --Cap* said: “Volunteers
are coming in their thousands.

Sentimental streak
" ~ Ff nw bad enough training

m-ru.. , -r. -xr
establishments, we . . .could beMr Mrimini desenoed L. - y. training tens of thousands of

Tung as one of -the- four wealth- 1 them.”
iest shipowners in the world. The Mukti Fouj company has“ He has a strong sent!mental amassed an impressive array-
streak and works hard to of stolen weapons from raids,
promote better raterrrabonal They include British mortars
understanding. I think this is and FBren guns, American anti-
his way of putting back, for the personnel mines and French
public good, some of me many rocket launchers
millions he has made from the .« VVe are capUl

'

rillg more ftaa100 or so ships be owes enough weapo
P
ns S!“

He cannot hope to make said CapL Huda. “In the past
money on this venture, and will few days we have captured
be very lucky indeed to break 50,000 rounds of -303 ammuni-
eveo. tion alone.”
When refitted, the liner will

cruise- on two of her four mam Weaoons^n_x to weapons, in wwie use oy me

ERL'SAWfeSW i be ^ € t0 make 16 Guerrilla commanders elsewhere

.U of&lM«"n
P
chm h“ rcslriDted tteir

down, each with 700ft. of heavy .

four-inch steel cable. .
®u ^. saV that the Indian

By JAMES ALLAN
in Rome

A LASTAIR WILSON, 14,

leaned back in his seat

oa the VC-10 yesterday and
broke off playing with a

plastic ship building kit to

say: “Gee, that really was
an exciting end to term.

The delay’s been worth-

while.”

He was one of 18 children set-

ting out again from Heathrow,
via Rome, for summer holidays
with their Families in Kenya and
Tanzania after their early morn-
ing skyjacking over Libya.

Despite the incident and lack
of sleep, there were no signs of
tiredness or anxiety among the
children or indeed the rest of
the 74 passengers on board.

There was some slightly ner-
vous laughter, however, when
the pilot announced he was
going to have to circle around.
Rome. “Who is skyjacking us
now? ”, one asked.

Bishop companion
Alastair, a hoarder at Abbots- . T

holme School, Derbyshire, who A i M
was travelling with his sister -L NWH*

:

Merinda, 13 next week, talked
excitedly of how the earlier flight nnnrkiniii
suddenly disturbed by a loud- fjF,FORMlIWispeaker announcement saying .VAiiiui 1 V:
they bad to land m Benghazi.

“I knew the Sudan President A T TC? fT'
was on board and the Libyans IAJL/1 J3 JL
Were taking him off,” he said. -

“The captain of the plane talked „
to the Anglican bishop who was By NORMAN KIRKHAM
sitting alongside me and 1 could Diplomatic Staff
hear bits of conversation.” m ^

„

He added: “I am looking jLT
- ^L

forward to getting back to my - NGOR, 01, is a socialist
parents in Dar-es-Salaanx and who wants an ambitious
tell them about it. Of course it programme of reform in the
will be a good story for the -Sudan, a • country which
boys at school next term.” .• bas r been struggling with
Mr John Whitfield, a plastics widespread economic prob-

company director who lives in leii!S and growing unrest
Nairobi, said of the childrens •„ ... , _

• •

behaviour during the inadent: He denies beiug a member
“They were great. Everyone of the Communist Party and
was as good as gold.” advocates “scientific socialism,”

Mr W. A. Waodbv, a magiy but indications are that

trate in Mombasa, praised the f
n

.
administration under h.s

VC-10 captain’s handling of the leadership would be extremely

situation. “ It could have had left-wing.

quite a different ending. 1, think Col Al-Noor became an inside
we- were lucky,” he said.

’ figure i« the political power.

Editorial Comment PJL4 game in the Sudan in the last

few years, after a.military, career
" 1

whidi spanned more than 15

Malta refused to
ye£ was commissionei) as an

7 - _ j infantry officer and studied mili-

Let plane land tafy intelligence in Sussex. He
i was senior general staff officer

t»_ it a i»r\T n oTvini’ for Northern Command in theBy HAROLD bitVis, Su<Jan bcfore being seconded to
In Valletta the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
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Setting off again from Heathrow Airport yesterday

after their adventure in a BO AC VC 10 airliner

which was forced to land at Benghazi where Lt.-Col.

Babikr Al-Noor, Sudan’s new military leader, and

an aide were kidnapped. Joanne (left) and Caroline

Awart, were bound for Lusaka, Zambia, and T Jigel

(right) and Simon Birks, were going to Dar-es-

Salaam. Tanzania.
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The stewardesses who were aboard the airliner.

They are (from left): Ji Ilian Peebles, of London,
•- Susan-- Lucas, of Wraysbury, Bucks, and Wilma

Grainger, of London.

U.S. fears Israeli peaee

rebuff to divided Arabs
night was refused permis- ary Command Council of Geo. RICHARD BEESTON in Washington
sj°n to land at Malta on Humeiry, wjm seized power in A MERICAN officials are deeply pessimistic about
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the unusual grounds that a coup in 1969, Col Al-Noor later Za
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the plane was over Libya took over as assistant Prime the prospects of the peace mission by Mr Joseph

at the time of the request, f
or AiTairs Sisco, Secretary of State, to Israel next week because of
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,he current turmoil in the
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let plane land
By HAROLD SIEVE

in Valletta

rr»HE B 0 A C VO10A forced down at
Benghabi on Wednesday
night was refused permis-
sion to land at Malta on
the unusual grounds that
the plane was over Libya
at the time of the request,
it was learned yesterday.

Assistant premier

A member of the Revolution-
ary Command Council of Geo.
Humeiry, who seized power in

a coup in 1969, Col Al-Noor later
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UNION ATTACK
ON EUROPE’S
LORRY HOURS
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

pLANS to bring the hoursx
of Britain’s lorry drivers

into line with Common Mar-
ket regulations were
vigorously attacked by the
Transport Union, yesterday.

Mr Ken Jackson, national
flecretary for haulage workers,
said Continental regulations
were "impracticable and stupid."
The union’s objection to

adopting the rules of the Six
on hours stems From the fact that
while the number of hours a

driver is allowed to sit at the
wheel in a day is limited to

eight, there is no limit on the
Continent to total number of
hours the man can work.

In Britain the daily limit be-

hin dthe wheel is 10 hours. This
has to be within a span o fl2§

hours, only 11 of which must
be "work.**

Brussels talks

Transport Union leaders are

going all out to change the inter-

national rules, ana thus the
Common Market’s ,through the
International Transport Federa-

tion. The union will press the

ITF to adopt its recommends-
(

tion for an initial limit of 10
j

hours on the " total working
day” and for this to be brought

down to nine hours at a later

date.
.

The union moves are being
made against the background oF

basic acccntance by Britain in

recent talks in Brussels that

hours .of British lorry and coach
drivers should be limited to

eight a dav. The phasing in of

the regulations is, however, still

being negotiated.

Britain is pressing fnr a four-

year transitional period while
the Six say two years are suffi-

cient.

There is some considerable
criticism that Continental
drivers who bring thrir lorries,

over to Britain are flouting
hours regulations altogether. -

Laws broken

A spokesman for the Road
Haulage Association. which
represeats 8.QQQ private firms in
Britain, said yesterday that
there was evidence, that foreign
drivers “ did not adhere very
strictly to our taws.”

It was difficult to check what
driving they have none in
Britain.

,

The RHA spokesman said:

“There is a's° ?
Ue P^'Cm of

making n rosecutions
stick. By

the time you want thn man to

anoear in court he s oack on the

Continent.” . - • -.

ammunition for the Chinese
AK47 automatic riflet

Indian rifles

At Kashipur several guerrillas
were armed with 7-62 auto-
matic rifles which are exclu-
sively manufactured in India.
Moving away from the Paki-

stani border, my car was halted
by an Indian Army patrol oper-
ating in defiance of the Indo-
Pakistan border regulation say-
ing that regulars must not
approach within' five mries of the
frontier.

Further back, on the road, but
also wjtb in the five-mile zone,
were Indian Army trucks draw-
ing heavy guns.

“What we are achieving at
the moment is tremendous,”
said Capt. Huda. “We are tieing
down the Pakistani Army in
the border areas so that our
guerrillas in the interior can
have a free hand.

“ We have some troops here
who are capable of waging a
conventional war against tbe
Pakistanis, but our manpower
is limited. We can ili-afford
casualties among our best
soldiers."

INDIAN SUPPORT
Mortars fired on border

Our Staff Corresponobxt in
Dacca cabled: The Indian Air
Force fired 90 Four-inch mortars
around tbe border village of
Lathi Tilia, south of Sylhct. on
Wednesday to assist Bangla
Desh guerrillas, it was learned
yesterday.

Ad Indian spotter aircraft first

flew over the area, violating the
Indo-Pakistani frontier agree-
ment. Most bombs fell wide of
their targets, and only two
Pakistani soldiers were wounded.

'

Bangla Desh guerrillas are
again intensely active along the
frontier in the valleys between
Dharmanagar, India, and

i
Khowai, south of Sylhet. They
are harassing the Army and
straining its resources to guard
the rich tea-growing area.

fi 600 MURDERS ’

Bonsali rebels have “assas-

sinated ” at least 600 peace

committees’ members in East

Pakistan since the middle of

April. Prof. Ghuiam Azam, a
Central peace Committee mem-
ber, claimed in Dacca, it was re-

ported yesterday. Mr Azam is

the head of J^maat-Islam the

orthodox Moslem party.—A P.

ctnnrf Ml*, rpfrical w,,a Tva:’ av.LUiiiuoimiiK wi m-
*“* Noor on the flight to Khartoum, mg of the Suez Canal.

Neither Mr Dorn MmtofF, the js another soldier turned politi- The Libyan skyjacking oF the
Maltese Pnme Minister, nor any dan who lost his post as Interior new Sudanese leader and themember of the pro-Libyan Lab- Minister in November. mid-air evolosion oF an Irani

CARDIFF. Italian Cars LML. 119, City WALSALL. Beaton Gibbons IM„

our Government, was consulted
on tbe derision, I am told.

MALTA DEMAND
MAY BE £20m

DEFENCE RENT

Revolution betrayed

He has said that the coup was
designed to achieve the revolu-

tion which was being betraved
by Gen. Numeiry. Maj. Hama-
dallah also has strong left-wing C

°!.f
p

1f.'

sympathies. VYash"

mid-air explosion of an Iraqi
plane flying to the Sudan, it is

feared, will only confirm I he
Israeli belieF that new conces-
sions are pointless while the
structure of the Arab world
appears to be in a slate of

By JOHN RIDLEY
Diplomatic Staff

JiJGVPT has agreed to pay
Britain more than two

million pound; compensa-
tion tor British properties
nationalised under Presi-
dent Nasser, it Was an-
nounced in Cairo yesterday.
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Lord Carrington, Defence Gen. Numeiry to curb the power
Secretary, yesterday reported to of Communists in the Sudan,
the Cabinet on his talks with He sees the spread of Com

over the Moroccan coup.

He is seen as a fiery Nationa-
list capable of sudden and faulty
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demanding £20 million a year Egypt
rent for defence facilities in the
island in place of the present £S
million a year in development 5
aid. Yesterday’s Cabinet meet-
ing was expected to produce By G
counter-proposals to Mr Min- pivi
toff’s demand. thr>

5 DIE IN TUNNEL
By Our Geneva Correspondent a friend of Gen. Numeiry . and
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2,000 held in crushing

of Jordan guerrillas
By RONALD PAYNE in Cairo

TORDAN Government officers have begun interrogatingw 2.300 Palestine Guerrillas renor+ed held in rnnmn-

a high ranking Egyptian Gov-
ernment drfe^atinn whnw. real
purpn<!c is believed tn be a fact-
finding mission for Cairo.

The explosion of the Iraqi

plane earning a government
mission lo the Sudan is thmrsht
In have been the work of dissid-

ent Iraqi elements.

Iraq and Syria are the two
countries who arc ideologically
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6,750,000 REFUGEES
By Our Political Staff

There are now over 6,750,000

Pakistani refugees in India. Mr
Richard Wood, Minister for

Overseas. Development, said last

night in a Commons written
answer. The Indian Government
estimated that ,the_ cost of keen-
ing them For six months would
be. £187 million.
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The secretofthe 724 isa total
conception ofperformance. handling,

safety, space andpassenger comfort
Anditmeans quite simply that whichever
car you choose in the Fiat 124 range

,

price forprice you won'tfinda better
car-anywhere.

The secret ofthe 724 is Italian

engineeringgeniusharnessed to sheer
honest-to-goodness practicality. Finding
reflection in classic Italian styling which
makesno compromises with the whims
offashion.

>Ir

The secret ofthe 724 isa way
offife. With such civilisedrefinements
as reclining front seats, flow-through
ventilation, a device forintermittent
windscreen wiping, alternator, cigar
lighterandanti-theft device standard
throughout the range.
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77?e secretofthe 724 is also a way
ofliving.AH cars in the 124 rangehave

_dual circuitservo-assisteddiscbrakesall
round, an impactabsorbingbodyand
radial tyres. Andan antipollution device
to help protect the communityatlarge.
It’s no secret thatsince 1967 Fiathave
soldover1,000,000cars in thei24range.

Fiat 124 Sport Coupe 16G0. £1746.87
Poweredby 1oOScc twin ohc engine.

llObhp. 112mph. 5-speedgearbox.
Luxury interior. Lavish instrumentation.

Heatedrear window. Fouriodine quartz

headlights.

Fiat 124Sport Coupe 1400. £1645. 62
Poweredby 143See twin ohc engine.

90bhp. 106mph. 5-speedgearbox.
Luxury interior. Lavish instrumentation. •

Heatedrear window.
Fouriodine quartz headlights.

Fiat 124Estate. £1090.62
Poweredby 1 197cc engine.

60bhp. 87mph.

Fiat 124 Saloon. £390.62
Poweredby 1 197cc engine.

60bhp. 87mph.
Heatedrearwindow optional.

Fiat 124 Special. £1100.62
Poweredby 1438cc engine.

70bhp. Ovar93mph. Fullycarpeted.

Fulllength rubbercushioning on
bumpers. Heatedrear window.

. . . and the exciting new twin cam
Fiat 124 Special T. £1176.87
Poweredby-1438cc twin ohc engine.

SObhp. Over 1OOmph. Fullycarpeted.

Fulllength rubbercushioning on
bumpers. Heatedrear window.
Electronic rev. counter.

Take a test drive. Service and spares
are providedby a nationwide network
ofselected dealers.

Ask about ourPersonalExportScheme

FIAT (ENGLAND) LIMITED

.

GREAT WESTROAD. BRENTFORD, MIDDLESEX
PHONE: 01-563 8822

Recommended U.K. retailprices includingpurchase tax

but excluding delivery charges, numberpistes
andseat belts.
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Stay at the best

hotel in

PLYMOUTH

The Plymouth Holiday Inn

• 224 large bedrooms

—

all with double beds,

private 'bathroom, radio

television and

telephone

0 individual room
temperature control.

• Heated glass enclosed

pool and sauna

for guests.

• Penthouse restaurant

overlooking Plymouth

Sound, coffee shop

and bars.

0 Underground car park.

0 Our “ courtesy
** car

meets London trains.

The Plymouth
Holiday Inn
Armada Way,

Tel: 0752 62S66 Telex: 45279

London Reservations Office

01-S39 7436

Running av/ay
to sea?

Ever thought of trying it ?

Ralph Ashton did it at the

start ofa life ofhigh adventure.
In today’s MotorBoat
and Yachting he recalls that
early beginning, in one of the
most vivid accounts ever
published. There are reports
too on a motor sailer, on the
Leeds& Liverpool Canal and
on the news from Cowes. And

diet even further.to vary the

ace powerboater Sonny Levi
discusses the design of
Surfury. It's all in

MotorBoat
andYachting
OUT TODAY 20p

MAP of Hie MIDDLE EAST

India and Pakistan

30" x 40"—fully coloured

Price 25p from aewMgcpts and book.
scUrr*. or 28p post paid icnrqnr or
p.O l From IBe__ Don?from X&e OoBj Telwraph
IDnrt- M.E-I. 135. seme.
London. E.C 4, or VVItby Crore.

Manchester-

UNEMPLOYED
HIGHEST FOR

SINCE 1940

TOTAL

By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

m/rORE people were unemployed this month
lfl +Vtan in anv Tnlv fiinnp. 1940. A total ofthan in any July since 1940. A total of

785,847 or 3-4 per cent, of the work-force

were registered as jobless on July 12. This

is 61,452 more than the previous month

when the rate was 3-2 per cent.

The figures, issued by the Department of Employ-

ment yesterday, out-stripped the gloomiest predictions

and compared with the eud-of-winter peak of April

5 when 774,000 were out

of work.

A further rise is inevitable

next month, too, because an
estimated 450,000 school-

leavers will be seeking jobs.

It will be too early for Mr
Barber’s mini-budget to take
effect, but the Government
hopes reflationary moves will

start to show themselves within
a few months. Optimistic White-
hall forecasts suggest a gradual
flattening out and reversal of
the upward trend should be-
come apparent as this happens.

The current register is com-
prised of 728,119 wholly-unera-
ployed excluding school-leavers,
a figure in Sated by 24.420 adult
students registering for vaca-
tion work and likelv, if they are
not placed, to remain on em-
ployment exchange books until
September.

Seasonal adjustment

1,450 MADE
REDUNDANT
BY I Cl

Daily Telegraph Reporter

the eve of their annual
holiday 740 workers at

the I C I Fibres factory,

Doncaster, were told yester-
day, that they are to lose
their jobs.

They are among the 1,450 I C

I

Fibres employees, eight per cent.
of the work force, who are being
declared redundant.

Doncaster is the worst hit fac-
tory with 600 from the shop floor

and 140 white collar workers
affected. Next is Pontypool with
250 from the shop floor and 28S
office workers. The other 175 are
office workers at Knightsbridge,
Harrogate and Gloucester.

An XC1 spokesman said yes-
terday: “Throughout the world
there is a glut of nylon yarn at
the moment, and the redundan-
cies and certain rationalisation
of production are necessary to
make I C I Fibres nylon interests
a viable interest in the 1970s.”

200 REDUNDANT
BSC axes jobs

FTUHOE British Steel Corporation.
yesterday announced 200

redundancies at its pipe mills at
Hartlepools, Teesside and the
ending of 240 jobs at Stanton,
Derbyshire, with the closure of
a blast furnace.

A spokesman for the tubes
division said there was “little
prospect ” of alternative employ-
ment for the Teesside men. The
redundancies—in addition to the
corporation's recent streamline
plans—were because of a “down-
turn” in business.

Sale threat to 130
ABOUT 130 men, most of them

in the Derby area, will lose
their jobs because Rolls-Royce
is to sell its subsidiary, Product
Support. Rolls-Royce said the
sale was in line with Govern-
ment policy to sell off the
fringes of nationalised indus-
tries, which were viable on their
own. The subsidiary employs
600.

Seasonally-adjusted, the total

oF wholly-unemployed is 788.000,
or 3-4 per cent., about 47.000
more tban in June, when the
percentage was 3-2. In July,

1970, it was 2-6 per cent.

There are already 15,001 im-
emoloved school-leavers—a rise

of 10,089 over the previous
month. School terms end earlier

in some areas, particularly Scot-
land. while children in other
areas have decided to leave early
in the hope of getting ahead of

the rush for jobs.

The number of temporarily-
stopped workers was 42,727
which was 5,551 more tban on
June 14 and about 24,000 more
than July last year.

Lav-offs caused by a strike at
Longbridga, Birmingham, and
short-time working in machine-
tools and cotton textiles in Old-
ham and Bolton helped to boost
this figure but other strikes at

car works in Cowley, Oxford,
and North-Bast ship-repair yards
had ended and were no longer
included.

Sadden increase

The sudden jump ha unem-
ployed between June and July
was the worst for this mid-
summer period since records
have been kept.

In the four week period, the
number of wbolly-workless, .ex-

Railways’ signal

problem

ten

‘not

reduced overnight

ft

By MICHAEL ROTHERA

RAILWAY signalmen will work too long and

too often for safety’s sake for some years

yet as overtime, blamed for at least three derail-

ments in the last two years, cannot be reduced

overnight.

, > ’

:

The situation was explained

by a British Railways Board

spokesman yesterday.

He said multi-million pound

improvements will eventually

rule out human errors but

they were restricted by lack

of financial and human re-

sources.

Mr Clive Jenkins, general secretary of the
Association of Scientific Technical and Managerial
Staffs, discussing a leaflet with a girl outside Caxton
Hail, Westminster, yesterday at the end of a march
in demand for higher pay by National Health Service

medical laboratory technicians.

Industrial News

800 men cost London

docks £T3m yearly
By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

PAY demand of 30 per cent, by 10,500 London
dockers was rejected yesterday by employers

who complained that over 800 workers in the labour
force were costing them some £1,300,000 a year

without contributing fully

duding school-leavers, rose by
45.812 continuing in an upwa
trend in the seasonally-adjusted
figures.

These have been rising on an
average of about 28,000 a month,
between April and July and by
about 29,100 a month in the six
months since January.

This is a much steeper under-
lying rise than at this time
last year. The comparative
figures for April-July 1970 and
Jamiary-July 1970 were 8,900
a month and 5,900 a month res-

pectively. The normal seasonal
change to be expected on this

year’s figures would have been
a drop of 1,600; instead, the
seasonally-adjusted rise was
47,400.

In Northern Ireland, which is

counted separately, there were
43,334 workless or 8-4 per cent
of the labour-force. This in-

cludes 39,341 wholly-unem ploy-
ed, 3,450 school-leavers, and 543
temporarily-stopped workers;
seasonally-adjusted, the number
of wholty-unemployed was
40,500 representing a rate of 7-8

per cent
Regional unemployment figures

and changes, showing rises of
between 0-1 per cent, and 0-6

to productivity.

The men are employed
sweeping up, opening and
closing shed doors, repairing
damaged cases and picking
up waste from the quayside.
Some spend their time play-

ing cards, others clock on for
their wages and then leave to

do part-time jobs as newspaper
sellers outside the docks.

Mr Joe Payne, acting chair-

man of the London Ocean
Trades' Employers’ Association,
told leaders of the Transport and
General Workers’ Union and
the National Amalgamated
Stevedores' and Dockers’ Union

:

“We want to divest ourselves
of most of these characters.”

The unions were told that
their 15-point claim, including a
“ substantial ” rise in basic rates
of £36-50 to £39 for a 31Vhoux
week, would result in a further
upsurge in direct costs’ of cargo
handling and post operations.

In 12 months since May, 1970;
the employers claimed, the wage
bOl had risen by 18 per cent,
from £16,881,282 to £19,945,976
a year. This necessitated some
£3,000,000 being recovered from
port users.

In the same period, the
volume of traffic through the port
had dropped 6 per cent, includ-
ing a 26 per cent, drop in im-
ports and 23 per cent, fall in
exports of conventional cargoes.

Productivity had dropped 5 per
cent, overall, including 27-8 per
cent on loading and 38-79 per

on dischargingcent on disc
tional cargoes.

conven-

er cent in all areas, are as
follows:

Begion Total on
July 12

Change since % jobless
June 14 in July

1971

% jobless
in June
1971

South East 145,682 + 4,233 1-9 1-8
East Anelia 18,847 + 604 2-9 2-8
South Western 41,934 + 2,733 3-1 2-9
West Midlands 87,655 + 13,690 5-8 3-2
East Midlands 42.831 + 1.617 3-0 2-9
Yorks & Humber ... 79,670 + 5,354 3-9 3-7

North Western 116,777 + 12,419 4-0 3-6
Northern 73,897 + 4.242 5-6 5-3
Wales 44.062 + 3,641 4-6 4-2
Scotland 134,512 + 12,919 6-2 5-6

-r The total of unfilled vacancies

HEALTH COUNCIL

CHIEF TO QUIT
Dr Bill Jones, 44, first

director-general of the Health
Education Council, is to leave

because he wants a change.
Appointed director-general 2h
years ago, he has always
believed in outspoken publicity

for the council’s campaigns.

A sex education poster show-
ing a “ pregnant” man roused
widespread comment and some
criticism.

on July 7 was 195.223. which was
fewi4.554 fewer than on June 9 and

included 151.913 jobs for adults
(down by 12,731 on June but
1,546 more than March) and
61.510 jobs for young people,
8,177 more than on June 9.

The seasonally-adjusted fijigure
for vacancies decreased by about
10,800 in July and has been droo-
ping on average by about 2,300
a month between April and July
and by about 5.900 in the Jan-
uary-July period.

In July 1940 there were
827,266 unemployed, comprising
five per cent, of the work force.

Editorial comment—P14

Union help sought

The unions were told that to
keep an unbalanced labour force
with 800 unfit men—about 8 per
cent, of the total—was “ too in-
tolerable a burden to be sus-
tained."

They were urged to consider
joint moves aimed at arranging
for most of these ineffective
workers to leave the industry
and also invited to submit any
other cost-cutting proposals.

Mr Payne said afterwards:
“I think the unions were
astonished at this kind of reply
to their claim, There was some
roaring and shouting and I was
getting ready to duck at any
moment. But it was not
necessary.

“In fact, I feel the unions
have in mind the problems of
port and 1 hope they will face
up to them in an adult fashion.
T don't think we will get back
to the old style of negotiating
where they say ‘you pay us or
we are out on strike

Present average earnings are
£41-10 For a 34 -5-hour week,
but the average age of the Lon-
don dockers is between 47 and
48 despite a recent addition of
703 “ nw bloods " on the
register. The total port labour
force has fallen from about
23.000 in 1967 to just over
16,000.

Many dockers have opted for
early retirement under a volun-
tary severance scheme provid-
ing up to £1,800 “ lump sum ”

for men with 40 years’ service
and a frozen pension. But this

no longer appears attractive
enough to get rid of the dead
wood.

OPERATIONS
DELAYED BY

STRIKE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

]^[INOR operations in
many hospitals were

postponed yesterday when,
laboratory technicians
staged a one-day strike.
Some operations today will
also be affected.

The 9trike by 1.500 techni-
cians, members of ttie Associa-
tion of Scientific Technical and
Managerial Staffs, was over
three other unions in th-e hos-
pital service using their voting
power on the Whitley Council to
accept “ Inadequate," pay pro-
posals.

ANGER AT
ADVICE

ON PRICES
Daily Telegraph Reporter

^TREASURY advice that
housewives should

“ shop around ” because
there were signs that some
shops and manufacturers
would not pass on the full

purchase tax cuts, was
described as “ irrespon-
sible " and “ pompous ”

yesterday.

The Treasury, as reported in

The Daily Telegraph yesterday,
said prices were not coming
down as much as expected. It

was "rather like what hap-
pened over Selective Employ-
ment Tax.”

Criticism of the Treasury
warning came from both sides
of the counter.

Mr John Pegnall. general
secretary of the National Cham-
ber of Trade, said yesterday:
"I consider the Treasury state-

ment to be quite irresponsible.

" As traders have paid pur-
chase tax on stocks already on
the shelves at the time of the
reduction, they are justified in
passing that tax on.

** But the circumstances of
competition, as well as a genuine
desire to bolster trade, means
that the cuts will take effect at
once.”

“ Even if we had all the

money in the world we could
ot get rid of small signalboxes

overnight, not even within two
years," said the spokesman.

The time in which manufac-
turers can supply equipment
For planned schemes is also

likely to further hold up plan-

ned improvements.

1,830 men short

British Railways are 1,830
signalmen short oF their estab-

lishment of 13,000 signalmen
and because of this many have
to work overtime just to main-
tain scheduled services. The
position is aggravated at holi-

day times and when personnel
report sick.

The serious position affecting
passenger safety was high-
lighted this week when an in-

spector with the Department of
the Environment called for a
survey of the average hours
signalmen work and the fre-

quency oF their rest days at a
public inquiry into the derail-
ment of a London to Brighton
passenger train near Havwards
Heath. Sussex, oo June 28.

The shortage of signalmen is

spread over all regions. London
Midland is 570 below establish-
ment: Eastern Region 540;
Southern 400; Scottish 200; and
Western Region 120.

In the past 14 days one in-
quiry and one report have
stressed possible human error in
signalling operations. Aware of
this, British Railways say: “We
are very strict in making sure
that staff rules are adhered to
because signalling is a matter
of life and death.”

TESTS SHOW
AIR DEFENCE

DEFECT

The system which covers an
area from north of Norway to

south-east Turkey cannot give

warning of low flying Russian
attacks. Neither can it give

warning of a Russian attack

from North African bases or

from aboard the Russian fleet

in the Mediterranean.
It is also very vulnerable to

jamming, because it relies on
voice communications. The sys-

tem is called Nadge (Nato Air

Defence Ground Environment!.
All 14 Nato nations con-

tributed towards its £120 million

costs, with Britain contributing

11 per cent. An international

consortium based in Britain was
formed in 1967 with the interna-

tional electronic companies re-

sponsible for the design and
building of the svstem. signing

fixed price contracts.
Rising costs have caused the

“ pruning " of the system with

consequent loss of fa Fictional

ability. The original fixed-price

contracts have been followed

through.

Marconi’s losses

Recruiting problems

Mr CHve .Jenkins, geaeral
secretary, said: “More than
1.200 technicians of a total of
9.000 employed in hospital
laboratories in England and
Wales are out. Services are
bound to be seriously affected.’’

He said at a meeting in Lon-
don that future action was likely
to include strikes for “indefinite
periods."

He. said there was a case For
refusing to handle all samples
sent to the laboratories from
consultants dealing with private
patients. “It is outrageous that
our members have to take on
this extra burden for no reward
when other people are becoming
rich because of the National
Health Service facilities.”

Quick to respond

Miss Rosemary McKobert. of
the Consumers’ Association,
said: "Our impression is that
the traders have been quick to
respond. This is a most extra-
ordinary statement from the
Treasury, and a bit pompous.”
Mr Thomas Lynch, president

of the Union of Small Shop-
keepers. thought some big con-
cerns were using the cuts as a
sales "gimmick.”
A snokesman at the Treasury

yesterday said: "Our advice
generally would be to shop
around. What my colleague said
was unofficial, and there may
have been a little misunderstand-
ing.”

Recruiting presented certain

S
roblems, however. “We are
eliberately not recruiting in any

area where a modernisation
scheme is pending, but we are
doing our utmost to recruit else-
where. In other regions we are
up against the fact that there
is little unemployment or wage
rates do not compare favourably
with those commanded bv semi-
skilled workers who have a
guaranteed 40-hour week with
Saturday and Sunday off.

“ Although basic rates for
signalmen are £23-95 a week,
giving average earnings of about
£31 a week, this involves shift,
weekend and night work. For a
little less a semi-skilled man in
other transport industries can
earn almost as much with Satur-
day and Sunday completely
free.”

M62 OPENING DATE
The 13 mile Trans-Pennine

section oF the M62 between
Lancashire and Yorkshire will
be opened to traffic on Aug. 3.

Eventually it is envisaged that
almost all the one-man signal-
boxes will be reDlaced by power-
operated ones. Soon in the Wes-
tern Regioa, following the £4
million modernisation scheme
now almost completed, 15 signal-
boxes will control 2,500 route
miles now controlled by between
350 to 400 oid-type boxes.

Marconi, the British firm with

much of its own money in-

volved in the project, will make
a loss of about three per cent
on the deal over the six years

from 1967. when it was begun.

Nadgeco Ltd., the inter-

national consortium responsible

for the system, is to ask gov-

ernments to make up the Mar-
coni and other company losses,

and, if possible, ensure a reason-

able profit.

LIBEL DAMAGES
FOR YOUTH
WORKER

Mr Eric St John Foti, a soaal
worker, is to get substantial libel

damages over an allegation, that
an inquiry was to be held into

drugs and sex at his Bognor
Regis j/uuth dub.
Mr Edward Adeane, for Mr

Foti, told Mr Justice Geoffrey
Lane in the High Court yester-

day that there was not a word
of truth in the allegation. He
was announcing terms for dis-
posing of a libel action brought
by Mr Foti, of Arundel Priory,
Sussex, against Beaverbrook
Newspapers, publishers of the
Sunday Express.
Mr Foti has run the Shoreline

dub youth hostel and club since
1965. Mr John Previte, for the
newspaper, said they regretted
the publication of the allegation
which they conceded was all the
more serious because of Mr
Foti’s work for young people.

Trinity Term Calls to the Bar
Trinity Term calls to the Bar

last night were as follows:

LINCOLN'S INN
_ N. Vattbiaathan- C. P. Cheim Chorm
Ton- Rnlrfslmram BIO G. W. pijnlouiis-
Ingham, V. R. Inel. Mbs E. H. Williams.
R- C. Nnmn. R. J. KHddn. M.' O.

, n’M Hun-Honi. T.PIrrtr. S. I. Khan.
Lff Gaan Scoot. M. G. Nabi. X. Abinud.
Scnh Pong Tshal, F. Bosrln. S. R.
Slabs. Miw 6. E. Frew.

K. BrfloNotirantam. B. Ban-rill. E. £.T*id-«-Fatt. W. L. Warm. D. H. Sot!
ram. S. K. S<-a. I. Kbedadowala, . H.
Smith. P. W. Altkrn. N. P. McN. Cnrl-r.
Ramil atn Noah TOlth. P. S. Gill. Sh-'kb

A. F. M. 5. Bari.
M&Lranon.

V. Isaac. G.

R. Knrup. P. f._ Murphy. _N. T. A.
otan. M. C. Alz.il, S. G. HuQtin. M. A.
-cknrd. Ml— C. L-rry L. Go orlab.

J. B. Mukumf>jia-Mu»oKo. Irtlnr Bln
Slidfi). Miami Wo, Mail MoheoH-d

. A. S. OloniDfeml. Vtabd Nuor BIO
H«JI Yahya. A. Maihnnrui'ngli. Mad
Wcno-Kw.il. F. Lnoi Han HID. E.
Midok. MIm R. S- WaluMmbl.

B. EC. ChittnrlK, M. Adilrrln. Mbs V.
Chung Sin Mol. T. A. Khan. A. S.
Snare-, Too Koy Hntk. W. Llow Wnh
frmq. Mbu V. II, Raldcv. Wan Mnd/ihl
Won Mahrttnr. R. A. Ram-on. A. Oncn.
Cbonn Ttalan Fook. G. ParaJaRlnnam.
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By Air Cdre EL M. Donaldson

Air Correspondent

CERIOUS shortcomings in

° Nato’s £120 million air

defence system, now being

built, have been revealed

by a nine-month series of

tests.

TRIPOLI two flights a week each way by

THE SCOTTISH INTERNATIONAL AIRLINE

The best: service going flies onluesdays at 13.20 and onThursdays at 10.20 in 3hrs..5mins.fram Gatwick-Londorfs most conven 1
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Jenkins says Six terms *not ideal hut ac

,
'EFFECT ON BRITISH

1

The Daily Telegraph. Friday, July S3, 1972

House of Lords

.„JH!i£CONOMY expected
ro BE STIMULATING

BY OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF
tJR JENKINS, Shadow Chancellor and

I- w
* deputy Labour leader, said in the Com-

1
-•

1 S cions last night that the terms for entry to the
|>

ipommon Market obtained by the Conservative
' lJh,r0vernment appeared to him “not ideal but

r
i cceptable.”

S

J

f
Dtry heId out tbe prospect of growth led by

*
:

ivestment and exports, something which had eluded
.• Jritain for so long. The stimulating effect on the

.
• conomy could be “ very . -
triking.” view that we must necessarily

sterling and the doUar. “I am cap to this country that we and decisions of the labour r r*rather inclined .to the interna- should have to run our fnreitfn r.-ihin»t- whirl, i«ri iokt Commons Questions

rh™kw"X
n
.AU«.

1„^,
-
,

„
nj!' P0,icy 'V" did bcrause ":e aPPatton for British memlfer-imnK we snon id nave some indi- were working on an economic ship. 4^ IT 1

the Gov<“ Calia-han
-Shadow of sovereignty - ESTfe— pSSST tTZl Z joblessSome people feared that entry As to the position oF the Com- acceptable." |OJLM.CSo

wouid mean giving up irrevoc- monwealth. Sir Alec recalled He had no doubt that En«T.«h
J

ably a large measure of control that in the late 1950s. when he would become the SrinS P* 1over our own affairs. “I do not was in the House of Lords, he )an«ua*e in Eutoop T1 OT1TI*** £*1516
see it this way at alL" made a speech as Common- wished* wSre a La^uJ^ove™!

IlgUTe CiaS
°ts of the modern wealth Secretary concerning the meat that would be negotiatin'* . _

world had removed a large part erosion of preferences by Com- Britain’s entry he rejoiced t? By 0nr Parliamentary S
of that control, and if wc de- monwcalth countries at that think it would be such a Govern- * attarlr ««luded ourselves by thinking that t'™

f
• because they wished to moot that would be condScST* AN

we could cling to the shadow of hasten their own processes of British affairs in the EEC Ion" « m
.
e? t fay

,
CallagI

sovereignty, we would as a re- manufacture. before rhe end of the transT-
Opposition spokesman

suit have less and not more in-
fluence over what really now, regret that action. I think Mr ST JOHN-STEVas; rn
haPPen.^ [I

^ an asset for all of us that Chelmsford) said he had workedHe illustrated this by dcs- tneSe t-ommonwealth countries for the European movement for cnange witn Mr Heath in »«u«iw «nuum» >i>gc, w
in Bedford askine how he couldcnbmg what had happened are equipping themselves with 25 years. He supported British the Commons vesterdav. le?Je.^e«p°we£ oF

,
dep0rta

1
t,o

.
n
F Sin

®

when he was attending the two 5!L
e“"°?,lc iH*

6
*
f
5
oni Vhich entry because it was onlv within Mr CALLAGHAN: Is it not

with the Home Secretary only J "
T Dassed it on t0 my coJ.

special prices meetings in Stock- t
bc

y
.can climb to independence a wider European context that time that the Prime Minister

b
u .

cons,d
*r
red ,l necessary in

]eagues in *jhe mid-Bedfordshireholm and Bonn, of Hie Group of »
* ME ^itish economic and political spent a little le<s time onthe JBV"Erlf ]Q«f SS’ Smonci? uSder whiS

Tern when Chancellor of the fioriT bv t£ Britfih
interests could be safeguarded. Common Market and a b’ttle J*®61, Govern_ Woburn Abbey comes," be said.

I did not then, and I do aot tional period.
Mr ST JOHN-STEVAS fC-.

Callaghan in ASYLUM
jobless ‘FREEDC

figure clash SBKffiS- Bin

By Onr Parliamentary Staff malTfAN attack on the Govern- to deportation if the Home
ment by Mr Callaghan, Secretary' thought it condu-

Opposition spokesman on cive to the public good,
home affairs, over the “ dis- Lord WADE (Lib.) said in
astrous " unemployment the Lords yesterday,
figures led to a sharp ex- But hi® amendment, rr

change with Mr Heath in f
be resumed commitee-

i

Lord Rudolf

of Woburn

joins Labour
r itCiaiiuiw The Duke of Bedford’s second

son. Lord Rudolph Russell, has
fv,,, joined his local Labour party.

Parliamentary Staff pul |,e was not available for
comment on his reasons last
night.

Lord Rudolph, 27, who ran
away from Prince Charles’s old
school, Gordonstoun, and then
entered the Aim industry as a
tea-boy, sent a postcard show-
ing a picture of his father's

But his amendmen t, "moved on *?}& hoTe
,L
Wob

T
u5? Abbey'

the resumed commitee- stage, to Kr
I£r

r?jf
s
Ji5S:-

L
2i?“lS

Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
;oreign and Commonwealth

nECM5arilY ^ yssn
&TSU ffi^ STAWaSB Honrutty study
The immediate eflect on thr* been crucial to the whole stan- 5^

c
_l
ase

J_

.

L
vv

.
e_ * —

ment down?
'

' DmVpr which for Bedfordshire Labour chairman,
Mr .KEAXH: spent

to C^monwMl “dSfzeS f«.*M tor ,
more time in understanding the t _ pj Wa rfe there wa scaT in raniament at me last
Common Market you would not

<rre?t strenSfh of feeHne about General Election, said: "It is

be in your present position. frweSm of DolltteldasSum not nnusual for a member of the
TTie Prime Minister, replying Lnd °f0f“refiHeS* an“ hereditary aristocracy to join

gbout unem- Xr en??Sts who £iSt K Labour.”

seat in Parliament at the last

plied 29 per cent, of their im-
Secre- ine rnme minister, replying
- t jje to Labour protests about unem

Jritain’s entry. Some of the “ents c°st the next couple slers representing the Six Cora-
their dxoice

iewer Commonwealth coun- of years beFore we can hope to ra°n Market countries retired to

ries were already findinc it Sf
1 ,*1? fVnarai?,

benefits are see if they could report a joint Divei
n their own interests S t0 be smal! indeed, well view to the remaining countriesL FFr “S t0 fflve within a°y margins of forecast- present. They waot

£*»in
C preference over ing error, althoo-h." he added

, „ . ins partner:
51 liain ' amid laughter. " these are liable Long adjournments wished ro bu

ra>L: t0 be fairly large.” it had been

Diversified trade

Long adjournments
ing partners from whom they
wished to buy, and on the whole

“closest consideration” to points S
,f£raeft Il

sS
id were potilically inconvenient or who

in a full and detailed letter .JP® b|gh- He added that might do or say things a par-
about the Hanratty case sent to

were 24.4-0 university ticular Government thought
hrai by Mr Paul Foot. (James students who had registered were not conducive to the public
Hanratty was executed after for vacation employment for „ ood_

They wanted to find new trad- being found guilty of the A 6
lw

£,
Il12® 1

Tf , XT j ..
. „ “If a person has not com-

1

murder.) ,
CALLAGHAN, describing mitted a crime and is not amurder.)

“I can no

toy Jenkins

Deeply-held

differences
Resuming the debate, Mr
ENKINS, said it was intended

There was laughier when Mr •* had been a very good thing comment because
make any furlher

the Rsure of B20 000 unemployed threat to national security, why
•ause, a" I under-

3S
^-

d,s=stro“s' asked
illS should he be deported? ”

, i unoer estimated reduction of 100.000
American Nazi

Lord BROOKE OF CUMNOR

BISLEY RECORD
BY LEFT-HANDED

TEAM
By Our Shooting Correspondent

Record-breaking continued at

(C.l. a Former Home Secretary, J.
n Danelagh, Royal

recalled the case oF Lincoln Naval Air Command raised the

Rockwell, an American Nazi who
slipped into Britain in I9G2.

.

record by five points.
In the Rifle Clubs. Oxford and

. .. . - ir-jTr- The economic object of the

ieri? nF Sc <f
b 6 ?2“Fth.

e exercise was addiHonal growth,
fi It? !T“i historic It wou ,d be nil1ii R etl unless the

If Britain does not enter the come7

'sue and the reasonableness or ^ u,r united states Secretary of the wcaitn imerrais wun memoei-

therwise of the terms wLS v.ur
r

sue<i f«hci« Treasury tended to be calmer sb'P of ^e Community. They

he Government had obtained L
ol
lIh

’ thosc w than the British Chancellor, ar
?

complementary to each

irD“ bad seen m the past year.
. because Hie V.S. Serretarv other.”

the United Slates Secretary of “My conclusion is that our if Britain does not enter the come 7 ”
the Treasury." EEC tbe jobs of nearly 500.000 Mr HEATH replied that it was

In such circumstances, the eno
®l

h
- ,

em Draco Lommon- mcn {n th L. aero-space industry not the custom to make fnre-
Uniled States Secretary of the wealth interests with member- might be at risk, said Mr. FORD casts on the movement oF unem-
Treasury tended to be calmer sb'P oF the Community. They (Lab., Bradford, N.). ploymenL
than the British Chancellor, complementary to each Mr HEATif replied that he

“He was a declared admirer p!!
11bridge Rifle Association's

of Hitler and his presence, lffi-handed team put up the

EEC tbe J°bs of nearly 500.000 Mr HEATH replied that it was whether or not politically incon- ^rdby five points And in the
enough to embrace Common- mpn ;n t j, L. aero-space industry not the custom to make fore- venieot, was politically detest-

able.

“I was able to get rid oF him

Jersey, have added four points
to the previous best.
The second stage of the St

Government MPs wouliT be
udd seen io Hie past year. because Hie US. Secretary.

,isc to “ treat ft as such'' and
W
?-

ne
r
erItid c,car live with whatever the Six

oL oreasionallv as an
understanding From the Govern- derided, wherras

i s o™ 2vJoints
m

-
ei1t 14,31 Sro^ ln

-
be necessarily the

“ There” are ieealv h’-id dif
given a new and deosu-c prior- United Kingdom.

i_r:
e
_«

a
rr!_.5®

pJy
ity. otherwise the economic .. r

understanding from the Govern- derided, whorras this was not
ment ttiat growth was to

_

be necessarily the case with the

was not sure the number was
quite as large as that, but it was

nZh,l°ftD
w

thiS i5
fH

e exercise oF entry might be self- Hnuatio°a ofn both side oF the House. We arfoarinu
rinuanoo or

*;ould get on much better if we <• muct h av<» an H'f
l'
ch

.
the .?':

“ T do not wish to see a con-
luatioa oF the posirion in

¥ J Mr HEATH replied that he
<f^ t „ mth th e full support of public Ceor-eV Vase compeHUon washer was not sure the number was “ Stroke ” comment opinion because he happened to sh0t With rhe Sest PMsiblf

New super-powers quite as big: as
:

JaL but.il.was There, was a further skirmish ^r
a" fceS score of 150 achieved by tvo

There was one more consider- Snerialists in rh^
n
a^^cnai

nd
Rfi!i a few minutes later. Mr LTPTON ?

Canadian it would have been competitors. N. T. Heathoote
ion he wished to advance to beb’eved lh!r?^S5T?S*m

B
.Sh fT'ah” «rixton). complaining impossible to d0 a ns thing. beat P. C. Fleming by one point

e House. The original impetus nnn!ril° 1 about the delay before the This power in relation to to resolve the tie.

“Stroke” comment
There was a further skirmish

original impetus greater -opportunities if

iT
°

*Z °°
u

°e r ,r
-
we “ We must also have an

11 respect each other s sincerity. undrri aking that those less well
Ve will impress the country.

0 fj xvj^ be protected From bear-

which the Six decide to a vital
extent, matters which are cru-
cial to this country, and all we
ran do is have a little chat with•urope and the world more if

iD2 the burden of Market costs."
r ^e Americans Vhis^s symbolic European rivalry,

e talk more about the issue and Americans, i nrs is symbolic

For unity in Europe sprang from worked to 1

an instinctive desire to banish companies.’
war between Europeans. The last

two wars were labelled “world
wars ” but their origins were in COM!

worked tntfVihpp win. Prime Minister’s sneprhes aliens had been a valuable one

2fnl«8 “ “ European
readied fh(? jibrary where Mem- for the Home Secretary to

bers could studv them, asked: possess. It was hard to see why

tion of some. Government help monetary problems."

e talk more about the issue and This was not nierelv a ones- r

^m.ncans. i nrs is svmftoiic

ahnnt parh nthpr
I tus was nor merely a nues of a much Wlder ^ e]d r^ an.ss about each other. tIon of SOme Government helD monetary problems."My position us. I believe, for a very limited number nF „ tn enA tu 0

loderately well known. I have oeople manifestly briow. or right
a

“c
e

,.h_
t0
Ati'* .y

1
'

^

1
/Pa,n

"

ndcavoured to make to the on, the poverty line. There hn So the bavi. o? , r.r
louse the general case For entry were many millions more ppople « fllia i nartn'pp^hin

3

n a substantial number of occa- iust above whose .standard of be
^,?l

n
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This 19"GEC ColourTV costs only £189 cash

at Currys, or £24 down with 3 years to pay on
personal Joan terms. And these personal loan

terms include guaranteed service by skilled

Currys engineers. An even bigger, 22"GEC set

costs only £29 down and a huge 25" HMV
only £35 down. The fair trade-in offer you get

on your black and white set brings down the

price even further. What is more you can choose
from all the best makes - G EC, Ferguson, Bush,
-HMV, Pye, Philips -and have any one of them
on free home trial. You get straight answers
to all your questions with no hard sell.

You even get your money back if you change
your mind within a week. And you end up
proving how much cheaper buying your own
set is with service than renting.

with gitaraittee-1semes
iSSliSSjr 19" 9EG Colour TV

This is big screen colour TV to-surt everybody.
The design is simple—the cabinet less bulky than you would
expect with colour. The teak veneer and silvertrim add elegance
and the frontfacing controls make programme switching
and colour adjustment easy.

RECOMMENDED PRICE -£220r?Er

CURRYS Or on 3 year personal loan

Msii raiffiE iSII raBTOssrItHSN PiUtiE 9. 12. 24 or 36 months.

Matching stand £4.40 EXTRA

YOU SITMl YOU WANT AT

It's Your Charter of Fair Trading.

400 ELECTRICAL STORES ALL OVER BRITAIN
FOR THE ADDRESS OF YOUR NEAREST BRANCH
SEE YOUR LOCALTELEPHONE DIRECTORY
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

LCAL GOVERNMENT
AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

LEGAL
SENIOR ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
(£2,MI-£5J40 pj. induiivcl

ROYAL BOROUGH OF KINGSTON UPON
THAMES

AppUctmU should have hud aouod flineriff

u-icrfEiK1* jJuefl admhriofl. preferably in local

gownmiait. 11m post wiH. however, be

ttmcUvc U> any soWcRor in prtvaie practic*

now wish(no further to develop bis Irani stuffs

in d post wWcb wiM also u IIend an opportunity

to min valuable admiolrtralivu experteucc-

The hEral applicant wlH have «rt«tom-itow®
phumira experience ragrihri' witit a tf-orauff*

hDowfeduo Of eoBvayancliw. Hr will be a
competent advocate. Financial n^anjataorp

towards house pnrdbwe eottr and removul
expeam, and todcrhM nilnwnncco payuWc. la

approved raws. AppHcnbon form* Md turner
detaUa from the Town Clerk. Gimabaii.

•Kmwtoo upon Thames iTei.: 01*546 £121:
Extension 226). CKibuw date for receipt or

BPfdloMioas—111* August, 1971,

DEVELOPMENT &
CONSTRUCTION

PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT ENGINEER
(TRAFFIC!

SITUATIONS VACANT
BUN'ON f minim ttiTi wttlim)

and SEMI - DISPLAYED
(with Unas of white space.
tnd>:nt9 or double - lino
capital*) Cl -40 per line.
While space la charged per
uno taken. In addition to
thB text

DISPLAYED ilnMde a box
rule, with larqe typo and
block* i — £24 per Simla
column inch end pro rare.
Minimum 1 inch. Do not
appear Odder a classified
beading.

DIRECTORATE OF HOUSING SERVICES

iiswrwIW-lfMMiRti

(P.0.R.1 (D)) £2,646-£3,039

po i (cl £Z.895-£3j294 F-a- in*

LONDON BOROUGH OF HACKNEY
BOROUGH ENGINEER & PURVEYOR'S

DEPARTMENT
The auccesafttl candidate wlU be required to

lead Traffic Section dealing with all aspects

of traffic engineering. Essential U»er Car
Allowance. Applicant* bhuuld be Chartered
Ena inters. Application forma tram Town
Cterk. Town Hail, £8 IEA. returnable by
Sth August. 1971. quoting refcranco DT.

Applications are invited for this new post
in the Planning and Implementation (Housing)
Section. The successful candidate will be
responsible for co-ordinating the Council’s day-
Hday activities in General Improvement Areas,

and for acting as the focal point for enquiries
from residents and landlords under Section 28
of the Housing Act, 1969, and also for pro*
noting the improvement of deficient properties
which are not in General Improvement Areas.

PUBLIC HEALTH

WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES

CHIEF PUBLIC HEALTH INSPECTOR
CITY OF ST. ALBAN5

.Applications arc Invited far tbr above
appointment which wJlt become vacant in
AiiaiiM. Solar* within ttir Principal OtHcrr'a

rang* 1 i£3.S36 to £3.949 p.a.) plus lump
sum cur allowance!. Application (prill and
details of appointment may be obtained

from Town Clerk. 38 S. Peter's Street. St.

Alban’s, Herts, by wham rompleieti aDpIlcu-

ilonr. should be received by till /Voflow 19.1.

CHIEF INSPECTOR OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES
P.O. Ranee 1 (£2,751 -£3.1 50)^ COUNTY OF SALOP

Candidates should have an appropriate
university degree or a relevant final professional
qualification of equal status, a basic knowledge
of home improvement work, and have worked

RETAIL TRADE
TRAINING OFFICER

(BACON)

Further particulars of ffito appointment may
be ob to) trod from !*?. CKrK or the County
Council, Shirt* all. Abbey Foregale, SUruws-
Aury. SYS 6ND. lu wham applications
should be sent by 16tb August, 1971.

for at least two years after qualification, in the
housing or allied field.

CLERK’S
ADMINISTRATION

FINANCIAL

Starting salary according to qualifications
and experience; car allowance; removal
expenses payable ia approved cases.

SENIOR COMMITTEE CLERK
LONDON BOROUGH OF HACKNEY

The Council m seeking to appoint an open-
faced local government officer to this post

within the Committee Section ol Lhe Town
Clerk’s Department to be responsible for
fbe servicing ul ddc of the major cammi tines.

Sound experience of cam mil lee work non-
orally and a mature pcnoiiallty arc essential
rranirmai'nbi. The appointment wHJ be
as (tie Senior Officer-

!, Seale of £".”SO-
£2,893 line), i Qualmcation bar at £2.7001.
Apo heat Ion form-, are available frum the
Town Clerk, Town Hall. Marc Street. Hack-
ney. E81 TEA. returnable by 9U1 August,
|971. Meow auote reference DT,

SENIOR TECHNICAL A5SI5TANT/
ECONOMIST
Salary £2,646 hi £3,039

LONDON BOROUGH OF REDBRIDGE
A senior past In a new Financial Planning
and Development Croup of lbe Borough
Treasurer's Department. To bo responsible
Cor the rmoamlc and financial appraisal of a

Further details and application forms from
the Director of Housing Services, Churchill
House, Green’s End, Woolxcich, London
SE18 6HY. Closing dates 6th August.

wide range of project* and be Intimately
involved in long range financial pfenning and
rcseorrh. Suitably qualified applicants should
have a good working knowledge of modern
financial management tnctrafqucb. be enthusi-
astic and forward-looking In approach to all
nssionments, 80% removal tipemm (limit
£30j house purchnw advance or Vlas' housing
may be available. Application forms from,
and relumaMe to. the Borough Treasurer,
23126. Otcmento Road. iirord. Essex.
Closing dale: 19lb August. 1S7T.

LONDON BOROUGH OF GREENWICH

Applicants should cave a

good retail background,
and have the right person-
ality and appearance to
conduct training meetings
and demorsrrjtiQns. and 10
choir seminars.

THE CORPORATION OF GLASGOW
PLANNING DEPARTMENT

The salary paid will ne
commensurate with Use ex-
perience and other qualifica-
tions at the successful can-
didate. A car will ne
provided and all expenses
incurred on travel and oc-
cotnmjdition m connection
will, hi, work will be rc-
Imbur-ed. There Is « Pen-
sion Scheme. In addition,
the successful candidate wili
be given every facility to
expand further bis technical
kiu.-.vledge of bicon.

Applicants nre requested to
send a brief rfeumc of their
retail b.ickgroun j and
General anal '.fie.a* ions to
RT. 15734. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

Applications are invited
for the following posts :

—

1

CheAkeGmnqrCoundl

Youth Service

Hyde County Youth Cen-
tre — Deputy Leader
(Woman) Sale Ashton-on-
Morsey County Youth Cen-
tre—Leader.
Salary scale J.N.C. (£1070
to £1620 per annum in

th* case of the leader in
charge at Sale.)

Win*ford County Youth
Centre—Deputy Teacher
Leader and Asdihnf
Teacher / Leader Hazed
Grove County Youth Cen-
tra -— Assistant Teacher
Loader.

(Salary Scale—Burnham
plus Head of Department
allowances of £334 for
the Deputy Leader and
£222 for the Assistant
Leaders.)

Application forms and
further particulars are
available from

The Director of
Education, County Hall,
Chester, CHI ISQ.
Closing date
6th August.

Applications are invited
for the post of:

—

PRINCIPAL LECTURER/

SENIOR LECTURER

LECTURER 11

DATA PROCESSING
[non-numorican

To teach and organise this
subject « Diploma, and
Diner Graduate and Boat
Graduate levels to the
Polytechnic.

Farther detail, and application
form tram
Head ot Pep*tweet of
Science,
Oxford Polytechnic,
Headington.
OXFORD. 0X3 OOP.
dosing date 10 Angiiet 1071.

EXPORT SALES
All application*! willl he
treated ui the etrlciest can-
fideacn

COUNTY
ARCHITECTS
DEPARTMENT

CHIEF PUNNNG OFFICER

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER
£2,106-£2,751

Applications are invited from Associate
Members oF the Institute of Structural Engin-
eers to assist the existing Structural Engineer
ia the design, detailing, checking and site

supervision of a variety of structures in diverse*
materials. Essential car user, subsistence,
removal and lodging allowances in approved
cases. Application forms from the Clerk of the
Council, Couoty Hall, Trowbridge, returnable by
16th August

THE MEDICAL COLLEGE OP
ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S HOSPITAL
West Southfield, London EC1A 7BE

(REDEVELOPMENT PROMOTION)
POC. IV—£3,966 X £141—£4,389

(Under Review)

In order to facilitate a comprehensive view of the prob-
lems arising from Glasgow's enormous programme of
redevelopment, the department Is sub-divided into the
following functions viz.

Development Plan Redevelopment Implementation
Redevelopment Promotion Develoament ControlHedeveiopment Promotion Development Control
Each of these main sections is under the direction of a
Chief Planning Officer who in turn is responsible to the
Directorate.

Applications are invited from Chartered Town Planners
possessing wide professional and administrative experi-
ence for this principal appointment of Chief Planning
Officer (Redevelopment Promotion).

Heath field Engineering,
manufacturers of a range at
HEAVY DUTY DUMP
TRUCKS, is expanding its

pinrkcls overact* anti
w ishes lo appoint da experi-
enced EXPORT SALESMAN
who would bo rc-puaebls
tor carrying out Uns sell-
ing function. Applicants
should be currently engaged
in soiling Construction
Equipment overseas, prirftr-
obly In the European and
Middle - Eastern wrrttorias.
ai.d be Comil Lor with nego-
tiating with distributors, A
working knowledge ot
French;German Is desirable.

The post carries consider-
able prospects {or advance-
ment. Senior Staff status
appUia with non -con tribu-
tary jmiasma scheme and
other Cringe bonefila.

Salary wdl be by nego-
tiation.

Applications will ba
troaLcd In strict coohdeoca.
(Ret PI45BISARI. FersodRal
hleaager. HeaUihold En-
gineering. Sbaldon Road.
Newton Abbot. Devon.

THE S.O.S. SOCIETY

RESIDENT WARDEN
Applications are Inwired
from single men over the
age uf 30. fur lbe post ot
UARDLN nt e hcwtel tor
29 ex-, Senders situuled In

The successful candidate will be expected to bave had
extensive experience in all aspects of the preparation,
design and promotion of Comprehensive Development
Areas; negotiations with developers on major projects;
preparing reports for Corporation Committees and
attendance at such meetings.

EXHIBITIONS DESIGNER

salary 1. 1.060 p.a . al> found.
Four n tel., annual holiday.
Writ* in first instance to:

—

Gcn-.-roJ S'.-crcury
24 Cul.inJ Gardens. Lon-
don. b.Wi.

Application forms obtainable from the Principal Adminis-
trative Officer, 84 Queen street. Glasgow Cl (Telephone
041-552-4477, extension 383), should be submitted by
6 August, 1971

Thu Conned of Industrial
Design .requires aa Exhibi-
tion* Designer to deslna and
supvcv1s« iIk InstaJIanon ot
dlbplnyu and room nettings
In cbe Design Centra- Can-
didates should bave bad full-
traie art school training la a
relevant subject such as ex-
hibition or Interior dnsigo
followed by practical cx-

5ENI0R
LAND NEGOTIATOR

Applications are invited from medically quailBed persona
for the post of Lecturer in Anatomy iformerly classed as
a Demonstratorship) tenable at the above Medical College
from 1st October next or as soon as possible thereafter.
Salary on the scale £2,491-£3,4]7 per annum plus £100
London Allowance.

The post is suitable for an Intending Primary F.B.CS.
candidate, and the point of entry to the salary scale
would take account of medical qualifications.

Application forms, obtainable from the Secretary of the
College at the above address, are returnable completed
to the Dean not later than the 28th August, 1971. .

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (Ctd.)

fields. The starting sulury.
according to a-je. qualifica-
tions ana experience will be

EYFE COUNTY COUNCIL90a*L WORK
DEPARTMENT

bans ana experience will be
either in the range £ 1 .

474-
El. 907 or £1.907-£2.155.
rising to a maximum of
£2.o 1 4. The scales are
under review. Thera era

Sual-y Home Limned re-
quire lo apnoisi a fully ex-
perienced S'Diur Lead Nrqu-
tiaior capable, in due course,
of l.ikiaa lull managerial
revDaiiMbiUdas for Land De-
panmrnt.
The nrcCeired age of the
applicant Is between 35/43
years with a background of
experience in all aspects ot
private bouse hulhilnq.
Excellent salary, conditions
aod Company tar wlH be
offered lu the right appli-
cant. Write to. or (eieohoae.

Si wBBJca or 4

1

* weeks botl-
y a yenr antf a contrlbu-day a yenr and a contribu-

tory pension scheme.

—

Please write lor an applica-
tion form and further de-
rails to the EstablishmentASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF fatt 'gTih^E^Jm^-t

SOCIAL WORK Officer i quoting No. 33 Ik
!RES,Sf.^ JSHF" j&tiw:

Brs A. Cc-lver. Son ley
omes Limited. MeyUada

_ AppHcation* are InvHed
for ttro shove post from
persons wHb BDaroarlate pro-
fesslonal qualiacatiaits. and
wtth axtenslve praotlcal ex-
perience. In one .or more of
the _ social work <UscipHo.ro
nuw incorporated wlituu
Social Work. Departments to

Avenue. HrmeJ Hem
Herts. Tel.: H/H 2:

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

WARWICKSHIRE EDUCATION gS?
• COMMITTEE 197

NUNEATON TECHNICAL
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL

OF ART
Principal: H. . Johnson, B Bug.,

C-Eng.. M.l.Mech.E.

DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESSAND GENERAL STUDIES

SENIOR LECTURER IN
MANAGEMENT STUDIES

HALIFAX EDUCATION COM-
MITTEE. ASSISTANT EDU-
CATIONAL PSYCHOLOGIST.
Required tram 1st October.
1971, In lbe School Poycho-
Ipglcal Service and Child
Guidance Service. Salary Scale—Souibnry Grade 1. Appli-
cants should hold on honours
dears* In Psychology or Its
equivalent together with reach-
ing

.
experience and post

gradnaLc training. Candidate
without (he pooturanoata
diploma in educational psycho-

COCNTY BOROUGH OF
_ BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON POLYTECHNIC

Work ^ Scotland! ?$&!
Applicsotfi must possess
sound administrative and
managerial abUliT.

AgpIIcatioa forms and

t
urtfter J-ituK frooi tiro
IIr«Xor of Social Work.

GERMAN KNITTING
FACTORY

aboot 40 Urns, from Hnm-
u^arAd,‘?!&,

‘!rpcffa3SS;
(DM knitting mncbloevL

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Application forms and

t
urtfter J-ituK from tiro
llrtdor of Social Work,

social Work Department
Headquarters, Fk-m(union
Rood. Glenrotbea. File (Tel.
Glenrothes 3745k and
should be returned tn the

!qgy may also apply with a
view Co being seconded by the

Applications ore required imme.
dlntily for is, post 'of Senior
Lecturer in Management Studln,
from persons with appropriate
qudlificnUons and industrial experi-
ence.

This is an important section ofHOSPITAL SERVICES

SHEFFIELD NO. 2 HOSPITALMANAGEMNT COMMITTEE,
HOSPITAL CHURCH Of
ENGLAND CHAPLAIN
MLDDLEWOOD AND

WHARNCLIFFE HOSPITALS
A full-time Chaplain Is re-
quired lor the above hospitals
which urr ullualed in tbc
same grounds on lbe North
Wnt boundary of tbs City
af SbclficM.

Middlewood Hospital ac-
commodates approximately
1.500 psychiatric patients
and the Whurncliffe HospiLal
ia a small uenarat unit with
129 beds.

Tbc Chaplain In addition
tn his responsibilities for
caring for the spiritual needs
of the patients and resident
staff, will aba ba expected to

the Department and a person b
required with proven successful
Industrial and teaching axperlence.
The successful candidate will take
charge of the organisa tion and de-
velopment of the institution of
Works Managers end National
Examinations Board In ScpervlBory
Studies Courses and all allied and
allied and other management
Mouses.

I tin post'd* available from 1 st
Scplenjbtr- 7971. but can. If
necessary, he held open until 1st
January. 1972. • ~

The salary lor tiffs post wQl
be in accordance with the Burn-
barn (Further Education) Scales.
I.c . Senior Lecturer: E2.527 to
C2.B72.

Authority, os soon aflor
appointment aa a place could
be secured, on a one-year post-
graduate course in educational

B
ychology, on the nuderscand-
g that be or she would return

ror not lees Oran two years'
service with the Authority.
The successful applicant will
work under the direction Of the
Educational Psychologist In the
CnQd Guidance Service and the
School Psycholog Iced Sendee.
Tbe Authority maintains
schools for E.B.N. and delicate
children and there is a well
organised Remedial Education
Service In addition to sperial

required In tha Academia
Registrar's Department tor
duties mainly required in
the Academic Registrar's De-
portment for duties mainly
concerned with examinations
edmtnlstraUofl, statistics A
records.

should be returned to the
undersigned by not later
thou fourteen days from the
appearance of this adver-
tisement. Please „..uuoie
REFERENCE NUMBERDSW 1 52 . DT on comoleled
forms. Previous applicants
need not apply as conddera-
tion will tie given to their
original applications.

Salary up to £7.776 p.a..
according to qurtlflcaUons
and experience. This ' Is a
temporary past, bnt con-
sideration wOl be given to
ifa, becoming a permanent
appointment in the osar
future.

JAMES M. DUNLOP.
County Clerk.

Couoty Building*,
CUPAR, EUc.

Further particulars and ap-
plication form, returnable by

dews supervised by the Edu-
. cations I Psychol aglet. The ser-
vice bee recently moved Into
new premises which offer ex-
cellent facilities for research
and experimentation and plans
mart for the establishment of a
Hostel tor mildly maladjusted
children.

. Applications. bv
letter, giving full details of
qualifications and experience,
together with the names and
addresses of three referees, to
the Deputy Chief Education
Officer, West House, King
Cross Street. Halifax. York-
shire. by the Sth August.

plication form, recurmoie py
16th August, on application
to the Bursar (A9/7). Brigh-
ton Polytechnic. Moolse-
coomb, Brighton. BN2 4GJ.

LECTURER GRADE I
FOR LAW AND
ECONOMICS

play his full part as a mem-
ber of (he hospital mnlti-
divcipllnnry ream. He win
co-operate with local
churches in the community,
den-log training facilities for
clergy. Ordlnond 9 and the
like work inter- profession-
ally with Free Chureb and
Roman Catholic Hospital
Chaplains and other uro/es-
ainnal hospital officers.

The past offers a challena-
ing opportunity to develop
the Hospital Chaplain's
rule beyond that of the
traditional institutional ap-
proach. - _Tha salary acsla s El. 704

Applications are Invited for the
above appointment to take effect
from lot September, 1971. or as
noon a, poroibic alter Uut daoe.

required lo leach Law and Econo-
odes, mainly to O-N.C. and
q.N.D. In Lnstneos Studies but
also as upproprial* to Inter JPro-

icbrionjl. P«-E.B.S S-. and I.W.M.
day and emnlos clnssoa- Appli-
cants should Tro professionally
qtullfiad and have soma teaching

^The'sSniy for this post will be
In accordance with the Burnham
Further Education) Scales, i.e..

rising by annual Iacremen is

to £1,965 par annum, and
U tha successful applicant
elects to live In the com-
munity. a rent slhrwasca of
£275 is also payable.

The appointment will be
for a five-year period In
the first Instance.

Applications giving fall
personal particulars and ex-
perience toariber with the
names and addresses of two
referees should be hirworded

Lecturer 1: £1.230 tn £2.075
with additional payments for cer-
tain onollficnMCBia.

Further particulars and forms
Of appUcalion are obtainable from
the principal. Technical College
and School of Art. Hinckley Road.
Nuneaton, to whom they should
be returned as soon as possible.

F. P. B. BROWNING.
Acting County Education Officer

to the Group Secretary,
Mfddlewood Hospital. Shef-
field. SA 1TP not Inter than
the 31st August. 1971

UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOL
DEPARTMENT OF _ORGANIC CHEMISTRY

RESEARCH CHEMIST
required to asslsr rewarrti
group working on synthesis

ot enzymes. Experience in
synthetic organic chemistry
desirable. Minimum quallfi-

coiioas ore is.Sc- withcanons are
Honours in Chemistry or
equivalent, initial troWur m
range £1 .45S-E1.914 per
annum. —{.Application form
may be abtul&cd from

An appointment Is In bo
made in the autumn of a
Building Works Inspector/
Clerk of Wuiks op a substan-
tial building project lu NorthUni buildlnn project lu North
London. Experience u( luuh
quality huiahr- ana lha (nlu-
grollun ol ini-ctunlcul and
electrical survicca lx aviunil.il-
Thu-L1 wishing to he con-
sidered fur interview I prob-
ably in August) should wruu
now lo Lhc Cansultin>i bn-
guieers a( the address buiuw
u lv inn resume ui experience
anil purauuuj details.

FG5FORD. PAVRY
<k FAHTNEHS

Ahbn House. Vlciunn SlreaL
London GWIH 6LY.

COUNTY BOROUGH OPBRIGHTON

LARGE COLLEGE In N.W
London requires lor Scplomper-

WORK STUDY
ASSISTANTS
£942-£1776

LONDON BOROUGH OF RICH
MONO UPON TH4MFS.
HLOHWXYS SUrFUnSTLN-
KNT (CS.211-C2 856h TO

1. ExpvneaceU Teacher uf
Shorthand and Tipeivriirnu
-Highly paid pernhiueni lull
lime Appuinimint. 2. Trainee
Teacher ol Shurtliund and type.
wrlilnn. EkcIIi nr uppnrtuituy
lor well aducatcil iv.ucrlcni.cd
Secreliiry Inli'rcsied In Ic'icliinfi
Telephone Miss rVsbtua (Jl-44a
9831

MANAGER lor dispatch depart
ment. Ability la control stall
eroentidi. Knowledge of ex

fpr "n- fihriik-
iivnnn M-mnn'-inniil Bervlces
si-ciion A nolle. in's slioiKdHave formu work .iii-lv
traiirina. nmnlc.il rvnivinn-c

U5
d

,h
r ra

s*.
• 'X' mn«t

"“"Hfic-itlun.AWIIlv la drive r>s.-nllal.

on«- bulary uegulmblc
Mr Llshiik. 734 7441

be responsible for Maintenance NEGOTIATOR lor caiabllriiM

u'"‘ ror nllow-
R ’mov.it rwnws piiui.
HniLsIngl Irulqlna allnuMnce
m.iy or ,iv.* I lul.tr in .r,r"i5circumstance*, staff cuatcen.

COST STUDY OFFICER
£2. 1 06-£2. 751 (under review)

and Repair rd ^opproxlmnjrtt
335 milt -* of hlnlrwsy Includno
metro pi litra roads. The work
will ,il*n Include tiro super-
vi»fon ol slrccf sweepltifi and

uneney in Oxlurd Si.. Icitinn
lurtiL-tieU prupiTDcs. Guud
prospects lor the right person
Salary aeg plus can}.—dll

ni*y oc aoiumcu
nTdiStrar ‘1 he UniwruU.
fSS“ box 147.
L69 3BX. Qoo» «*. RV«
7581 iDT.

A DEPUiY CAlERER
SiTB&VWttaS
EjudK*a& and ato ff ul

350 arc riyjldcnt- A vailable

posiLiun for a P«
cun offering al leaat two

«2„ column
..

experience

The mcccMful applicant
will be in ebarpa of a cost
study team at present being
eel up within the Finance
Division. The post requires
a person with drive and fo-
ltiflUve who will hnvc had
post qualifytun experience in
a aenlar capacity. Know-
Mnc of higher rdacation is
desirable but not esrethl.
Further paniealiK may M
obtained trom the Sctrrlcry,
Mauleftester Ptdittcflnic.
Lower Ormond SlrreL Mon-
chesiar. Ml 5 6RX. to wbnm
appliratloos quoting two re-
feree*- must ba seat by 15
Aunust. 1971. Pleasa quota
8175.

vision or sire*-
* wnwpug, «-» 4j) U370.

tnaint“03n« sUr-r-t Uers. NATIONAL AND LOCAL
grass verges . *c. Mu«t hnve

| GDI LRNMENT GFFIULHB
ecvrral ycara rvprneiror In

CITY OF CARDIFF

fa) SENIOR
CONVEYANCING

ASSISTANT
rSotrinr Officer Gride
t2.106-E3.75I p.a-)

a senior supervisory nn*'t!na
In lhc eOrKI rarKon mdd-trv
and he lar.ibt qu.Vffird
<i..iv.H.S., H.N.C. or i^u*y-
ptenti. Conuu-nrlng saferv
dependent upon qanlificnl Ion-*

i

and rxpTlerer. r.M^ntKil u -
.*r

enr anowancr. Hotultui con-
sMered. A*sHtance with re-
moval ptpi”im-9. Forms from
Burr.ugti Englnrrr uf Sur-
vrvor. Muntetpal Ofilrc-*.
Sheen Lane London. S.W.14.
101-876 54*31. rirturdaWc
tvtthln 14 dtiv?..

Apisfleniinns giving derailsnf one. qu.iiiiiratliuv.. ex-
perienee. pr.-.-ut (ln,i nrt_
".r.

1' .rapolnunenis l.iaciber
wttii Hie n.'mi". r.[ jwucrri

, Jiwnn us nncvfblu lorTown Clerk, luwn HaLLBeluhioa. D£X| tJ4
" MOluGUI LRNMENT OFFIULHB

ASEOCIATION. Flnuare Ur.
parimcni. appointment UF
BtCTION H E.MJ — UI'bM-
UITUKL. AppIiLallom, hiq In- Ivnii.^
vlted lor.tbr pint ot brcuun I

you,\y EDITOR wanted for «.

•••; YOUNG; .

QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANTS

ACCOUNTS AND.
GENLRAL CLhRK

'equireo by t sport Finance
baby in the fiiy. _

We arr carrenUy aoekiag
nen'K OlHLincd CHART-
ERED ACCOUNTANTS .10

Join oux AUDIT DEPART-.
MENT. Tra.aran coarse, pro-
vide Instrueaoa is modern
juditisq lechatourt wiilch

arc roaollcd In F«rm.
There could be optOTimuy.
aw to specialise, alar sa
initial period, ia InvesUM.
Uoa woric. manaBcmcot ser-

vices <-c t«wljoa. saiarres

are at nil carren: rate aaa
substantially above for <m.
'itaottiaa aocoantana.

An uiV-r-.-ting e Breer i«J
rjouog

m*n or w jm«n him •»

ii. iliu-a: i.u.S.'.ri ?p'j u-u tor

o jurc Uurk’. Bookkcipinq and ot

ainh.Uii riper ivn-:* 'v
.'i
u
.

;

r
d

ll^
jilv.in'aqe. 5 j:.M £iCI

ma\* qu^i]DCu>iuii7 fif
d
rtnipr{ ifltl

on; Bl sue £,1
S??;hJra —

c a-. Plus luuchcod TMChere.-—
Write la A.A.laiOB Daily

leitiranh. EX. 4.

An ocganisatiOD. which
provides ibe retail trade
with a technical advisory
senr.ee oo ill matters lo
connection with bacon.
Invites applications tor Che
jjasl uf Kami Trade Train-
ing Officer.

Tbe Euccsssful applicant
will work wuh ab estab-
lisbed tram of speaaUsts.
Hi» duties will include
bacon cutting demonstra-
tions. conducting trade
seminars oo bacon, and
trainuig personae! at all

levels, ELe w|l] work both
independently and also in
conjunction with recog-
nised authorttatita bodies In
the trade throughout the
country.

Please write to the &aa
Partner, fipiwr ud Peo-er,
56-60.- 5t AW. Lon-
don. £C5A 8BJ. or, F.O,
BO* 498.
ManffitesW. MfiO ZED.

COMPUTER STAFF

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT

University of Salford

Required by old establMurf

shipping and forwarding aacnta to

the control and preiMration
tknaoclni and managument accounis

and the day W day supervision or

14 BcrauflUng staff Iff toSEra-neSo'
Preferred age >50-45. Saiwy n

Ltablc £2.300-£2.500 teJn-taS
assurance, contributory

ACCOUNTANT

scheme. Please apply
“L-SSncJja

giving rull demit, lo

Director. IntcrnatlOnst
Co. Ltd.. North Huuac, Ous-r

Road, Brentwood. Ease*-

Salary Scale: £3£21-M,131

Following the .ippointmeot of
tho orraent boldrr ot Finance
Officer at ttro University ot Hull.

or THE coig
F
storage board

The Cold Storage Board of
applications are invited for Che ZamWa my,*, Bpplicatiom. £««
post of Accountant. ... suitably qualified and experienced

£e d5ar,sussr*» ’S

XS^aSVtr, ^SSSfSS;-. CHIEF accountantto”1

. CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
«r> planning and control and the
continued dwrlopmcnt ol com- The successful applicant wui
purer based procedures. He be responsible 10 the General
win also be required to advise Manager for the control ol ail

ani report on biitnelal aspects u>e Hoard's finances ana mo
.I University business. irainlng of Zambians.
Applications, giving «ull .Par-

.
fioi'iirs -jf age, qujlincatlom,. Appolnuneut would be on a
experience and present salary uirea year Contract wub a.ler-
ti..j>iber wllh cbe names and U|DI| gratuity of up to 35?v O*
a3firrs>ei ot two relcreea. gbould

|2, B tutL salary.
he sent to the Registrar University
ol ti'ullord. Salford M3 4WT. br
16 August. 1971. quoting197 J. quoting

[
c|u^^_

in ' ora avall-

Otber terms and conditions ln-

ACCOUNTANT

Family passaoes and ^loyvaoccs
Tor muisoort or
appoliuniont and on
ut the Lontract. house with b-terc

rurniturc is provided at a
ccuuonilc root. Annuo] leave of 40
daya. Medical aid. <-ar loon ete-

Woliruso Limited. the
rapidly expandinu Fo>.>d

Group of lbe John Lewis
Fartnersblp require a P^rt-
luu lifted Accnuntimt. ALCA

... In

Commencing saJary would de-
pend on previous experience and
quailhealions. Minimum eon 40
years.

or equivalent, age Co-30, to

be baaed at >hc New Head
Ollii-u in Bracknell. Berk-
shire. Pav up tn £2,000
per annum «cturd ing tn
quali fica tii >m.
Duties include management
t.1 medium-sized office, pro-
duction ot mcmtlily accounts
budgetary cuntrol and maa-
aoLuicnr Iniorniation.

The Board is an expanding
orgaolzatiun With the national
ropoiuiblllty for meat dlstribu-

tlun throughout Zambia.

Applications opnulnJnp full

derails ol qualifications, previous
experience. Marital status and
availability, should be addressed

to:—
• F"ur weeks holiday par

annum
- Front shoring schema
“ Subsidised dining room

sickness pay and regular
salary review

The General Manaprr.
Cold Storage Board of Zombi*.

P.O. Box 1915-
LUSAKA. ZAMBIA.

Write or telephone for an
Application Form to: The
Senior Staff Manager. Wait-
rir-e Limited, 421 Norwich
Road. Grecaford, Middlesex.

TtRAJWEE.

COST ACCOUNTANT b’f
Telephone 01-578 4393.

Cold Storage Board of Zambia

Vacancies

ACCOUNTANTS (3)

Vacancies exfat for accountant*
in tin* Board. Applicants most
have had sever*) yean experieacen a senior accounting capacity in
private practice, commerce.

The muxessfnl epoUcmta will be
responsible tn the Chief Accnum-
am tor the day to day control of
its accounting duties and most be
able to maintain tta books up to
iinal accounts level.

Appointment would he on a
three year Contract for non
Zambian wit* a terminal gratuity
If lin In nca- tAh.1 aiLare.

A young man recently quali-

fied or an older man with
practical experience to re-
quired to accept responsi-
bility lor tha daiMo-duy
costing, sbitfatics and slock
records systems.
Salary negotiable £2.-50 pa
Please telephone or write for
application tonn
Pcreonnel Manager ISMP),

RONALD IRIST
CONTROLS LIMITED,

Bath Ro«>l
,

Slough SL1 4DN.
Tot. Slongh 34646.

ASSISTANT SALES
MANAGER

COST CLERK

of up to 25% ot the total salary.
Other terms and conditions In-

clude:

—

lor tnuwport of effect
mem nod on oomni
Comract. Born with
Hire ft provided at Sub-econo-
mic rent. Medical aid. Cor Loan

Commenting wriary would dts

qual/flcMfcxm.

_ Apphcjiitmi* oontohrtng full dr-

required to work for a.

progrewlve Wsst London
Company In M*>

^^d fo£a*

pmdUve roptrlbutlon tn the
accnupting fnnction bf »a
Company. The euroes*tuj
applicant will b- rosoonwhlr
to the Cost Accountant and
Mb remuneration wilt, re-
flect his previous expenioce.

Doties are to. assist the
Safes Manager to control a
Seles Force made up both
f Representatives and
Agents of bfqb calibre.
Travel will be neeewary
throughout the U.K. vtoiung
regional showrooms and cus-
tomers.
An ability to conduct top
level negotiation Is essen-

Tbe control hmetton In tbb
position reqpkea a grasp of
figures and the reactiuo ol
computer information.
AooUrants wits. ralevant ex-
perience should aeod fullperienee should send
details to:

Personnel Manager,
Poaotds Ltd.,
Station Road.

tad* or quailflcaijoDS. previous ex.
pretence, marital status and avail-
ability. should be addressed to:—
_ The General Manager, .The General Manager,
CoM Storage Board of Zambia.

P.O. Box 1915.
Lusaka /amtb.

Normal company benefits
covering holidays, richness
and pension oo with

.
this

appointment.

CHIEF MARKETING
EXECUTIVE

An international Droop of
companies engaged m tbo

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
Qualified Accountant re-

quired to act aa Company
Secretary Financial Control-
ler and Office Manager tot a
fended Estate and lbs asso-
ciated group at production
and service companies nod
uryanisdtiDDS. oil sitnated In
Cumberland. Appointment to
ivmmtocr on 1st January,
1972. This to a new post
in on expanding concern so
that participation if required
and salary ore negotiatble.
Very attractive Estate Houoe
available.

Apply: Chief Agent. Eort
of Lonsdale’s Estates.
Lowthor, Penrith, Cumber-
land.

companies engaged m the
manufacture of printing
machinery hrrltns atml [ca-
tions from experienced mar-
ket orientated executives
nrcrerablv wfith a background
of graphics,

Successful applicant wlli
be based in Bahamas and
will be responsible for all
ororect* of markeefna and
sales In worldwide opera-
tions now beSon planned.

Please submit fuH per-
sonal resume to C M. 15662.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4,

DEPARTMENTAL
MANAGER

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

CHR^ 5LER INTERNA-
TIONAL 5.A. to looking
(or .i qualified or partly
qua 1 1 fil'd Accountant with
sound experience In genornl
ncrountlnO' Excellent condi-
tions nl employment. Please
applv ntvinu drinito ol your
qu.itiBi'utlnns. r.m.-er to data
and present salary to:

XI lw hue Mule.
„ l

1
' rsonn'-I OIHcit.

CHRYSLER INTERNATIONAL
fbiwnl.T Hiram,
Kniglilsbrl'lue.
London S.W.t.

ASPIRING
ACCOUNTANTS

lVr will ohnrtjy require
n t,inini iiirniim.int. t»Trt-r-
nbto un,-il hciw, ,.n 22/76. lo
h-si-i rhr ncrount.int of our
U.K.

,
1.1l>q n pa ration based

.if Miiidrnhp.nl.
He '-huuld huvr obtained
fnrmal qua llnr.it Iota an.
pr-i." hmij pror,«»(onal ln-
tpriuprtinir M„ndard and
nn-si-ss i.xpprtenri' .it general
? ,Kl

.
.'-‘Ire jeriiunting. pre-

fer. ilili aqnlred on manual/
compiih'rlsi'J systems.

vy.irklnn to it trlct time-
hi' rr-pon.mimmi

wi.i inrlude infer-ciimpany
.>•>., 111,1 , rcLi.ni III it.i.n.
nn.ily-is nf r.ipii ii neenunts.and providing guidance an
tin- daily ariivitirs of tho
piirchrfse and sales ledger.
Mi./ p.isiitnn off. rs the nn.

C
Tfiirnly in rtnln RxpL-rlenra

i a variety nl nrrnunt.int

L!
r
'i

on
...

cTVr7 oncauragp.
Ijwnl will be given for

Largo and expanding ship-
ping company requires an
experienced and highly effi-
cient man la bead its pur-
chasing department. He
will have cooriderable re-
sponsibility and report .
direct to the board. Vary
attractive terms will be
offered to the right parson.
Vtnta D-M. 15712, DaOr
Telograpb. E.C.4.

ENGINEERING ADMIN.
Manager for PeCro-Gbem. Co.,

to run Docn mentation Dept,,
resp. for 20 staff, tech, authors,
etc. Age 28-35 approx. SaL£2.500 net).—MALLA. 554 . Eus-
JJjbyRd', N.WT.l. 01-388 OBI aT

EXPORT MANAGER
(DESIGNATE)

ACCOUNT
leading pro« the City

Nationally known maoufic-
lurers ol Cor and Motor-
cycle Accessories an d
Plustlc Maul thugs Cot theHsidware and Phymbing
Tribes offer tuts rrosIMan
with excellent career pros-pens. The Export Depart-ment of Uhns expanding nrl-™>r cnnroaqy has an out-
s' ending growth record over

n?’"L,
Wtlnlri] for^Ornf^StaM

nraettra. Circa £5.300 0?a

5!fc A”r
4j,

c
5
ey25r

SECRETARY/
CHIEF ACCOUNTANT

Applicants vtionld be ener-
gtflc and reliable, have ex-
port sales experience, speak
and writ.* at least one for-
eign lantHiaqa add be con-
vi-rsant wlur documentation
and sb toping Dfocedureo.
Apply to:

Export Direrrot.
Stadium Ltd..

50-36 Qaeniwway.
Enfield. Middx.

{“rih'T ro.ly. Farther de.
’•’•I" tclentil.nr or write to
11 1!-

T
,
t-hiipman

. Memo rax

FOLIO 5°GtETY K a rig.

! h^iJ .
P2',J| emnpuny wita

nuii for pubTMting
dln-rr*

V
Y.
h,rh O™ W»ld On

J„.
nd Exw'rt-Tliey are look-

UJ?
aecQuntnm ta“* re^pnitoiM. 1 for thr. Snrlotrv

It. K. Ltd.. Berkshire House.
O-irett btni.1, Mfilrtenhc.id.

Tel. Maidenhead

A
T7,

1 * ' <Tr!
vfc

.
nnpnrtuniti«« snarierly^a’n.i™

'"'•red In the Victoria araa bv I
T
i*
e Pn »t carries

r.iniiuny rnnmM ' I ill nervonnl r.-,™.

respimciM.. fQr 5UCloty\
accnunrinq stork; and member-

.«’ will also hn rr.

GENERAL MANAGER

?K
a
e
rl

i
r
n
lv

t 22^i n"Tfi"?uaL"- SST5SI, i

Huml lExpcnuiture) In Itio pandlns Edll.iri.il nno.irfinenr
Finaacn Dep.irUnvnt uf this ,V»- Involved In Inird backs, n.ipcr-
suciuilun. The salary is 111 n.icks and inan.irines. f sp.'ri-
ccur dance with the Senior
Officer. Grade i£21 Uu-L'JTb 1 1

plus £144 Lnndun W.W<ihlin>t.
The ddllev «M rfito past include Library. Rarit.irds Inn,
Uic supn-vw™ ot tile l_xpvn- E.V..S. or ring AOS / 4614,
dilute Secliou u) the Finance

KrlSBr
n
2

l,r-h,5>' i

hP n,v ',n In "ynunn "raaif%rtidy! ‘'•P'.-ris or «a
tvSte'in

1
!

emhuM.isin. ^ jm lr*r prnn-.s|i.n,ri ntmlfflcJ. work.
kV^Hshl ^.“" ntc

n ‘‘"'"'i-
*2) Cal,-, Ledoer C|"?S „ F«*1I del alto

,“i
brJ ^y, gPMMLg Inn. Iili.mf IJ.dSn p.n. male ar te-

^irerinr. TheE.C.i. or ring 40S/4614. fSl Shinning Clerk m.i® P 5trattnrd P

“““t •» *Mb to
a?d *Wc3«tB.

(bl CONVEYANCING
ASSISTANTS (2)

(AP.d.-S £1 .776-£2.268 p.a.)

since leaving Lolteoe. t'dwry

tuiider xetfew) w.tbm
KINGSTON POLYTECHNIC

Aoolirjtions are invited for the
about nests.

rang" £B25-£9EKJ according

“iCP-Sfe
“Swart. =0)^9^

sssffecjr«-ss
csiinfl forms may ot
'Obtain

TTu. Corporation have iwnrtv

nf lhc centre ot the C.iv Involving

fltidiS
^ ^ i0clal % Si mated!

mwslinen:
n
nf public

Candid ales riiottid haw adminto-
,h^'iirh fntatoe® S!h"mlli

n^dMrtro^np^emSv^Pl .

^

«?«Ufi of thflUM

SHtlRTIIAVD TYPISTS. AUDIO
TYP1CT5 required hv thn Lon-
dtm Borotmh ol Nrwhnm lo
work In offlem nl Enri Ham
or Stratford. Fnlnrv tip to
£1.221 p»r annum aceonlino
to ane. qu.dificatlniM prnQci-wm and cSjhTirnre. Content
fnrtlltipo and nrnernitq hnliil.iv
enlUtnnent. Telrphnne the re-
crnltoimt nnd Training Offi-
cer. 472 1430 Evt. 301 orwmr tii the Town Clerk. Town
Hall. East Hum. E6 "HP.
G. E. SMITH. Town Clerk.

Department, responsible iur
| wa.n reo T^TinVi —

:

salunc*. w.njrs. super-iniiiinilnn
I »i *iT. ii.!!."

l
.

,
.
,
7.

a
LJ'?

w
ri ,0 V™*

and allied outlup. toiiclbcr
With Ute p.i>nnnt ui ail t.u.ois
a-iain^l the As',,ci.ition and
lu, anrlilaries. Kniiwleaue <' _—
all a^pccls nf nun.-i.inini.itlun
will be an .idvani.njn. Appll- _ ,

sums sn.iut.1 have gi«nl .idniin (
s. 2. IlAlHERS (M.tIl*)

trntiva ability and ah*, possir-i

a r rioiin toed .iCL.iiiiiLnii-y qu.ili- w.mtrd fnr l.in^ua.ir scliniii In
Ociitlan. Cnn'litioib ol sr-rvice Ruhr district iGenn-inv>! (in ,. ,o
similar to Loc.il G.iveruiiiedl. knew businc*, mi r.-,nuiii|.-nra
bupi'ninnunhuii inivnh mpe un>l Germnu r.-/.iantinl. Gnod

inSsss?* p,jco- w- ,: T.&
WAiiN TKD. .inlinal n.vpr tn work ciflr

*4 ’ T*W>* audio, h round Inq renalr

&3S3WTS6
n ipnir.i-nn .... _

w,,h rapidly rToandino c,- SL..
shova or ailied tradesBERMUDA

irtvi iMJT *rrn
nn Wiu iDnrjintm« nr of

upplir*. Adtlsloocc wllh rruioV<4 *«^mVa Civu I uil Ui-i.iiis. vi'r'm*
fXDTDwv. Sl.iJI ruhiam.inl. „

la^^ 3̂r£
B
|

l

SlS.£I776 SS™5 ^YO^S S^ARvl'X
+ £90 London aUoieuqce. HOB- plications an? Iirvitcd from

«ta
,

roBd
PP
h?“ao Applicants for oori fai muri SSL!!*!!!w have Wide eoiweynarim evrvrl-

OF

csndldntrg over 21 vron; or
either sex fur this very inter-
esting appointment Ln the hto-
Mine City of York. The -alary
range is at present £l.j!72 to

MR .ALFRhD URiiSS.
CIO Klt.mvnOD HOTEL.
25, t-K XNLIZY GARDENS.
. .LONDON. b.W.i.
for luicrvicw on 3lith JULY.

1971,

a sub Section.

107““tor'
1* e*1*1 tro“ Sentembar

PART-TIME LECTURERS

3
«JS^Sf

1

r

«iS*BS!to,» tro® the

Candidate* for posts fb) jdiouid

be egncrivitced conveyancers able
ro work with Ultie suporvisipn.

£( .464 (Clrrtcal Grade Si Full
nar'teulsr*. nnd application Inrm
from the Town Clrrk. Guild-
hall. York. iTrlepbone Nn.
Yurk 593SM.

Applications must reach the
General Secret.ity. NALGU
iloiuiL-. 8 H'lrcwmal Row. Lun-
don. NWi bSQ by Monday.
2nd August 1971.

PHOGRESS CHASER required
lor our busy centra] purchnae
drpartment. ive need a yuunn
man with ambition, driva and
iDiiintivc. nl) of winch wc re-
Hard a* impartnnt to the
success of tbc whole depart- ,

I

A BETTER S \l ARY + excellent
iiroip« * Ihruugb the Landua

BOOK-KEEPER

ACCOUNTANCY

ComnHDdno
•cam according to qnallficjliuns
ud experience.

_
Assistance given

towonto removal wpepn-s uni
temporary bcmrina orovided in
approved oases.

udrhte RAfilLISOS UT>C. EsTABUSH-
MENT ASSISTANT «l»h

otuiuriunifv of dealing with
our suppliers nnd vanuu,
tiimp.ini>^ viii hie tha nraup
nnd will provide a sound M.irt

EvatuatlPDi. £2.023-£2.75)
pa.. A DCWIJ Ptf.ltafl uosl

ALiiiu.il.mrv Biir.. QB Fnirln-i-

nnd will provide a sound si.irt
|

34a|
S,
7Ib3. "cilPta

tu a cori-cr in nnrchaaino. The a COMPANY ut m \nV'.LposiUuit mhjht wilt tin nnibt-
j

MtNf CONRULl'ANiq 1? ex-

Appllcatwtu form ofitidnatitpmm the Lsrabftohment Officer.
City Han. Cardin, mint be re-
turned by. 20 Almost. 1971.

arising from Council's nuwni
dee.ripn to undertfilce a Jnh
rvaigation scltvm.* Previi.ii.
experience ol Ibis teriiqtqoe
dr«irablr. . Porirard for lurttr-r
dcraiis oad appileariaq rr.iqi ia

posiiluit ntfijhi Milt uo anibt-
linus schupt leaver. A rtract l

w*
ruil.iry uttered to (bo ncht
apUilCDDl plus L.Vj. If you
feej ynn are ablfl to accept
respnibiijJiiiy nnd have been

Town MiMS'T lEsl.J. Council
OfflfiJ. Foflnarwick. Basildon,

retunublc by 9 August.

dard. Dlcava Mrile. ulvlng rull
details. to M. J. C.intli*.
Guiirrev PfilHliM Ltd., Kt-12.

tSftMcD.
R“1Ul* L0Bd“‘

intlliiB lt» I'rolL-ssiMn.ii liml-rer

V,

iuxe*‘"U
qi,tlHni.‘

d ACCOUN T-ANTb. Wc shutild now like lo
hear trout LbarUirod Atcount-
aitia who are inicri&tfd In
uversna* uppntntmrnls. Apply
quuliiig ref. ST IP the Mnnan-
luo Direr h.r. ManPlun Market.

Z ^SB,"TKT m
E"5fen-JTr «5vrw(ffiT11 ^ requln-d “A*un*rvi . n)i tan.^qi 0f ,hr

?rn
r

I

,

rim
l

Li
n WT,“11 BTOrWmle

h,r.. T “*• ho trial
p.ii in-* Nfarir.
Anmirnnis should bo nrefer.
ably sinnle. am d 23 150 »vh
ol

^
n?^.r1

h“T, backqiSMiod
• wrlt-iu:.. m honk-k'-p-

ing .sort .ir-niirris. Tvrn.veu.

. r
M,,n'

E'S'nJ01 '’1 nad a «Hirv^ h" nfsujtl.ihie

“lire
' ,n l",‘' Jn ’1

AppUrqilonv 10 :

wuh rapidly rtpandfaig Com. Ur,s K0
!! HL.SSi?11 ^Hea

««»• Aimlicotidig ro p«>2IJ:
S^, Manager. National Car car

^ £a,BM 00 D -a - Phig

iLotd ,Ps Brill7'5 Reply In wntdng u> Affver

“^Sari^Stbftff

.

nni mSwTe. C.*.
-*' a07aa

"

y.iunii purnlers. In rapidly'"’

«

l

crwft*Jrnrn mu-lT**
1

-
t

,

r*«led ip

Vi.ibd ^m"’'a 'H£Rl
$gP \

advwuser '

Daily Telegraph. £C c 656,

r*SSS
•ororor or a.C.A 30 45
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N MANAGER EHJECnON MOULDING We
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, ^ Clpjnd^g,
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TV
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R- J. W1W1

'nnqliM DIrec*ort.MERY 1 N HUGHES ANDCOMPANY LIMITED.
U

... _ . . fAcojuntnncy EnpinrincDl
r!I2 '‘it- ManPlon Markn.

|
ConsuHnntsi

Cntvsult inis Limited. 57- 1 3-7 Htn^-sf.-i Row. Lnndun. E.C.2.Alijisn Str.mi. Rugby. Warwick*' Tfllepftppe Ql-fiM 4701-

J
ibiro- Rugby 740ub.

6DA5.
WYTKENSHAWE A vnovu
CH ESH PR EH

I MC,
, ACCOUNT-

m s-iuJi
5®]5! ^,IVT required

?£t ii VinjinLstrBtlm. a-nde
cn.iiro^^’iZ67 P-a-J W lake
linn a

[
,

ho expenditure ire-
I*""...Ao^R'-tita fhrtuld have

f'Perienee and tie
Jtti'ivinq tor r relevant otn.^WBtl Tual'dcailon —Apntl-
cbi inn forms nnd Job fescrla.
rion from Groan Secretary,
r-ntral Offic-s. FJonh Rond
ft'MKffie’ST M33 ?ro„posiflB13th Auguyt, 1971.WE5T END Ann of ClUrtr-red
AccniintuntB rs parrnrrsl rrnulrrBom I-senior or Inst quallfird
toff fnr Uteir wtpnndfbn iSS
Wee. Phone 0I-S5b 3572.^*^

1“*4 be sutficiont to #.
hem

,

nii?
a
.!S

,,1L2Iafl
.
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.
trtnoe

b^C-'ed ig a large. Urogrosivncompany. Write 'n tho Bratinriaucc giving full details nrtffi-kniMraa ana cxperlcnco tothe pLraono,,;; Manoncr. Brltfafa
torpornucm (Gmpott)“"it™. Furcbnni Rond Gifc-

purti Hants.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

SALES ENGINEER
Hie oi German capital

£&blWU,
u
,WL VACAN-

.9' 1, flolnfl Mecb..
Admin. MALLA Any..Ehdb Hoad. London.

5BB OBI B t24-hL>ur

CONDITIONING Ennlnenr
•££ oinirncta manager. tjood“*

5fV sod opportunity (a?UHneBCed ud pruyiwuvtenumror. Write u eooSuVnce.ataunu quBlincBiiuiu. viper).

tel**80*' u*Uy leleareau.

Quelined cnyfiievra
wlilj bochJ uid iiiuords.
uralrnbiu qualification^ - hi-
pcncnce whb N.C.B.: Drlll-uii expcriuirce. capucitilly by
reverse cueulaliun. Lood
OernirtD.

Willi ,un detail*
1?L lurterr imurmution 10S.E.4V4U, Dally lclsyrepll.

SALES PROMOTION
OFFICER-

Jgodoti owed xaes promotion
by nationalhm promotion

? Essential qualities
tociudinp proven record ut
M-ixeas m Msotialino and imple-
menting sales promotions, qood
oraunleuuooul and admmtolralive
ability, wide knowledge oi. and
comae* in. tbe grocery rerail in-
dustry. Age ^ 26i56. Salary
around £2.DUf) + cur. elc.
Apply in writing to Personnel
Director, A] bed Marketing Ser-
vices Ltd.. T Beta i on Fines.
London. S.VV.l.W OJL.

TRAINEE IN
PERSONNEL
MANAGEMENT

A brat close career oppor-
tunity la offered to a young
nan (aged about 18 vrorsj
lg Personnel Management.
Initially be would be em-
Jjkiyed In - work involving
personnel reeunh. statistics
and wanes administration.
7 be successful applicant
muM have pawed at least 2
•A' levels, be ot gaud ap-
pearance and personality and
be interested in people in
a work situation. Attention
to detail is an essential re-
quisite m tbe lob as well
as a determined will to suc-
ceed in this cnrisen career.
Applicants should first write
giving age. brief details of
education end 'it acyl ex-
perience as well as selling
Out tul] reasons why be
wishes to make a career la
Personnel Management to
tbe Personnel Manager. Tbe
Metal Box Company Limited.
Crawl ck Road. Homerton.
London. E.9.

CAPACITOR SALES
ENGINEER
k. Hum (Cdpdciiorsi

tjfji '.euulro to appoint awoacnor »Jln. tnviunr. He
P?JlL

0,re.1f r ‘,ul > be bused .joAddin* ton. out an cu-
oi

fcsilfilii id Ule Noitb
aide

° ‘"“‘H* at obtvi-

i.-/'
D0

!!E
n,,,“ 'hould Ire ranii-

ilfi wl|h me uac of capacl-lorvi tor Industrial puriKwca.
kill' ronimutdtiua. minus
niienng. motor run andBuuructDi ann aiacbarue

fcbMnr uJf Would bu nut-es-ury tor tbe uppointed himid"..“r ubl“ >u duiiu imelUueiiUy nrooieiu, w,Lb rutua-mJ live rucouimenod-hon, Aur 545 40. Abe »u>i-Uuii wuuld L4i ry a -alarycoiiiiueiwurdte wiib rrapoasi-
ink experience Cum-pan» car proviaeu — uuaMtia

““Mile in Optra lion.
uua=,u “

r*ledne send UitLaila ofOUniihi uuoiit. and c-jjurlenco.

— u Maoatun'i Director
Q- H. Hunt (t^iuaLiIor,! lm,Valuta Way. New Addingtan.

Croyuon uiy obh.

CIVIL/ PIPING/
iNSIRUMENT

ENGINEERS AND
DESIGNER*

|or Holland and German,

Bt-* jj 43 me Hauue.ul. Uttaclilull llbidUta.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND
_ draughtsmen
ICroydoo Design UUiceJ
Tiucoll Cementation hewm-
evriiur Llinlltd provides a
biBhiy diversined engineer Inn
dc-a-iu scrvl>.e and lurilier
vdcdntles exist lur engineers
auu drauviiLMUL-o with about
r* Vears' U.k. experieoce

There are interesting, per-
manent appoliiimcnti. invulv-
my civil. rpcaalrsf and
marine prospects at ncunii
and cvern-as ..ounncnoati
Mt-irira are competitive and
maJ.ji Luxiidit) trlnu«
beiieutx enuly.
ipfurmal mtirvlews will Ue
held -hurt Is ,T si rid confi-
dents
fit use write to: Divisional
Peru i mi el Manuper.

trocolt Cciutnuiion
btuuui cring Llmrl-d.
OKI . Mitcnam Htuil.
Lruydon (.KB 5AP.

A MLMUtR OF I'Hh
TRAP A LG AH HOUSE f.UODP

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL, S1RUC1 URAL. bLLC-
TKiC.LL. LLELTKONIC. Ptl'HO
CULSIlCAL. MtLHANICAL. H.
« V.. D.P. LNGINLLKS A-\D

UR-A UGH1 S MLN
CALX NOW.

BO. UovL-r bt., Picc-idiily i W.l.
4B3 1381: 1U9 rouanbam Court
Road. W.i. 387 840a. 1 Pbtipal
Lane. L.C.6- lei. bl'3 4dbS.

ELMOS bTAi-P
APPUiNTMLNlS.

LAGOS. NIGERIA
cavil Engineer wanted with

knowledge ol quantity sorvovlnq—aged 25-40 with minimum 5
yrars fielo experience. Free air
pauage. 18 months lour* with 8
wrrka hnin* trave on lnl| pay.
Free hirulxbud Bcrcanmodatlop
and car. Good (alary ID be
neggnated. Apply Donald A.
Kershaw & Co.. Solicitors. 30
Hans Road Knlnbtabridge. Lon-
don. S.W.3.

A SUPERVISING
MAiN i t.\A.\ op
ENGINEER

required lui Middle East
Oil Company desert lou-
tiou. (Juag-bLdlluns : Appiuo-
ticii.tip plus three iearsJ

industrial mainlsnantp Ul
Uc.tl goslslriini turbines
«... diesets itsro in uumer
pjjnLs. locomotives or
uariou euuiuo. company
piovides atr conditioned
single or fdiuily atcuminoda-
tiua. with amrmiita. oi .lull,

leun a, swimming. cinema
nc. Job can be permanen-.
Conmbution to boarding
muyi c&sli fur children and
relocBQon expenses pd.d.
with 55 days icave and U.l.
fares itmuaily. balari Start
approx. £230 p.ra. tVrile!

F.A1.C. Management ber-
nccs. 160 High St/eaL
Bunoa-M-TiHt. st*n*«

PLANT
TRANSPORT MANAGER
reuuirro m Civil Login-
flpr.uq Lumoauy baaed near
Km nuat" Apnliram must
be Cjpabir at toi.lruliinq
lran-unri and plant. but
fuTx cinvrrfdnt with the
Adiuiuulrrtive side or :m«
position, on which tba r.-.n
rinnnasis is olaeed.
biliary. peoaton acbema.
company car. Tel: Roctt-
dalt 41562.

THE POLYTECHNIC OP
Central London

At> pi it a ikius ora invited for
tbe post ul

RESIDENT ENGINEER
to supervise the Installation
ol mechanical nod electrical
service, lb the rebuilding of
Ihc Loitlt lncbfitfid Street
cxletMum lor rhr Depsruni nt
or Photogrupdy and Com-
raunicwttioa.-. I be post wHI oe
avBthsble for aopolnimeot
iniirted lately and will bo ryj
a minimum .period oi ai
moaUu. A salary of £2.500
p.u- is offered wiUi tbt nos
BibiHCy ol negoUMinu a
biyber figure for an appli-
cant Of ability with supervis-
ing experience on large heal-
ing. venfil-Ulna nod electrical
InaMlkrtiom. >**«?« contact
Zismaa Buwjvr A Partner*. I

Lion !»?««. KJchmoDd.
Surrey, ftd. 940 8161.

BRIDGE DESIGN
tNGLNEEfii*

Consulting CWlEnnWw*
hr vacancies '?r .

<ed kinic'.arAl blccl Bndaa
^pJrswl.b wodumyvr.
, jnrrta and carporaio
mbirylLO ol Froiei*ional

-riS
U
°“ork win Ib'olvo

,*qo of major suspension
dgtfj nod omer important
t interestlao jirucicrM at

me and ovenca with tan

.aiblLio «« servicn abroad
xtcired

.

Good salaries and orp|-
t« 5 das week. L.VJ.
e Assaraoce spd Peoaion

Jvnte" BMW tpU parli-

7-V of ape. qis&Ufi ratio ns.

,Vnen« and salary re-

Stf" apbliralloM will be
*” strict conJn>*BC*.

The Staff OBcer.
si iv FOX * PARTNERS
25: Vieiorta Slip.
London. S.W-1.

capable of bandltag large in

dustriaj projects frum site In

vesMgatian to rom missioning

SOUTH EASTERN ROAD
CaWffTRUCTlON UNIT

SURREY COUNTY SUB-UNIT

SENIOR TECHNICAL
ASSISTANT {TRAFFIC)

L3.023-C2.ZbB

Tbe Sub-Unit Is located In

Sc&e re of«coe M Guildford
The nersou appniiMcd will he
primarily inq.iard on

.

'”p

thr IronsoorluLpn
rkm io n* cnrrled oul on a

a major kriqWi of ibc Nurih
Orb.lal Motnrwav iM.a'.
but duties will n'«n mi Jude
many aspects of waffle enqin
erring niooctal'd wdh m' or-

wm comfrndion an/ nprra-

tlon Appiicail- nui-f nuve
experience of orqanit'Ob
purary staff and knoixH/iar
of computer Input hondlinq in

connection with simulated
traffic models. Generous re-

locatfon expenses and awts-
taoce with bouse purch.w,

__

m
approved cases. Car mileage
(llowum.

APPffretlon form iqaofe r*w*
rrn. 97i From County Engin-
eer. County HaH. KIno«nn
upon Thames. Closing data
SU August.

SERVICE ENGINEER
Truck-Fleet Maintenance

A majur loctory in LondonN.VV.ID uaea a Ueu ot Com-pany products which u owns
or mu under long term
rcplM. We require a service
tngiurrr to be lucmad wiinin
‘hat Luinuaqy and to be
rmuonalnie iur tbe maintn-
iuikx ol tbe Hen.

nteS?Fd,a*,r- ‘hould qe Bflcd
“O-en. p. a clean
duvi.rq liciutr and live in
oi U(di N.VV.10. Applicant*
-bull Id hL-j luvc vervml an
ebtlrical i-iiMiueeriau apurcu-
iKtship. Iiuve a knnwiedae
ul d.c. aysii-id* and proicr-
W.‘i) hate had tiprrtinci ol
mitlifeutlal. dyilraullc orrKi uunic mulpoKUI.
Th.-ruuuh tnunlug on tbe
pruduct will be provided.

Fleaae wnlr iilvng brief
details ur expend tee. qualf-
ilcmi-ne and saluiy to:

P. W. Steele IBLIUTI.
Manaucr—Odlurii-d I'erwinnel

A Ttulnluq.
LANbING UAGNAI.L LIMITED.

Kjuysckrc Kuad.
UdtinUkiuke. IldilLa.

lciepbuai Bdaiihteluke 5131.
extension 211

THE NESTLE
CUMEANV LJD.

'require an AoaiblAKl TECH-
NIL AL BUW.K lor their tooiu-
cei niii UL'{uriiii'.ni.

fbe duuliLpiit uitbt bava pre-
vious uuun—iiiij expei lence tn
lliL ca<imei'riii>i industry, and Ik
Cdpaulc ul iiuiidlujg a luruc
unibi-r ol uu'iumes. Frevtouu cx>

ch 1

1

-, aie or Mis* pun-buntaa ul
piut'-xi aipcliiinrv and spare*
wuuld be au uutudlaue. and Lite

dli- lily to r-.ud k-i-iicb. Licrmau ur
bpanieb wuuld l>e a valuable
av>el.

Hli^ise cum Hit Mr* J. M.
Fuwle. Fersuiiiiet LiLpartmenl.
1U-: Nestle Lumpnny L.ld.. SI
ij.enn.-S Hoes'. croydoa.
buirey. »JHU INII. Tul-: 01-
0 HU 3535. t s». 2733 124 Ur- .

aujwcriuu -s‘ltltt' 1.

SCIENTISTS

AND TtCHHOLUGISTS

SHIRLEY INSTITUTE

ABSTRACTOR
An AU-li it lur u> required

by ihc bbruiy and inluruix-
liun 1 1 - : i—n 1 1 uicut HI tin:

bhlltLL\ (iNSl'ITUl'E M»
uu.j nit -it jii cxiviliiu learn
vulittilu-li hi h Hit produc-
tion ul " -V ul Id l ex 1 ilu

AU-truclx." .Hid the devniup-
uitiil ul unliMUliii — baaed
liiiurniatiuii M-rvum.

LuudJduL.- an mi id ha
set*, uti iii.iui-uIes id tbatr
IW., line* ikuuwlediie ul IX*-
it- wit IK.- and icconulrqiy

aiiJ 'ii ul tile Lu.rui.tii laililfl-

auf u> dcai iable bul apt
<u>futi0l>. lilt) uniat im
auit lu write in u deal bund
and iu jjulhI Lugliah aud to
sunmiiiria.. Luntiaelv aciauli-
ht. and loliuitai aructea,

B
niJL-runiiudtiuii Scheme fur
u ivclattic*. Wurkiug condi-

Uuiia arc exLt-Ueal.

Pl'-ase luuke handwritten
auulit.ilioof tu lb: Fer»unnel
betltuu.

SHLKLES INVIWUTE.
UuLbbiii k.

MdiiLlluut MjU UKX.

ANALYTICAL
ItLHNlCiAN

Interaaliuaal company tnand-

fe
tlu^m| urealutl* uutl cUrm-
•l* require a mala or

tem.it trtanician In the 20-
25 yearo age gruup lur iheir
uuuL-ru anulytical depart-
ment Hi Huudj-Iuw. M ta>«-
aex.
AuPlicanu vbould posniaa or
be Mudying lor the H.N.C.
tn chtuiralry aflU be prub-
Cirul iu uunti.il analytical
tecbniqueia mtluding G L.C..
T.L.C.. I.R. and U V.f
Visitor speLlrOpnuluiurtry.
Copdliiune oi employmeat
are 6r»t Uaio and an attrac-
tive commencing salary ib

eovluagad with progr«»nva

I
eVifelUD*.
leaur apply. ID hITTOI con-

t
MDU. to:—
be FtnucDcl Manager.

WILLIAMS UOUNsLOWJ
LiMil LI).
Greville Udiuc. Hibernia
Raid.
UduhIow. Middlesex.

L£it CONSERVANCY
CA1CUMEN 1 BOARD

CHEMIST/HEAD OF
LABORATORY

Appllcalion* are invited for

the above post tram wail
q nabbed cbeBU.l* pru/crahlf
with wide upenrnw in

water pollution cunlfOI.
'1 be person appointed will
be rc.puoalble lur ibe or-
uamsatiun aud aupervu.iun
ul an unalyiical work car-
ried uui id a modern. *vH.'-

rqu.pped libs a'ur). He
w li a»sui in iPe selmimc
unci nun ui ibe Urparl-
nitnlV work mcludlng Oe-
vctuput'Ote m tuoneCliun
with cirtlltnuuua wular
quality mumluriag.
The Balmy will be wnnia
Pfipctpal u dicer* Range
li2i £2.751 iu £3.150. plu*
Luadua vtL-.gnum. £105
per annum.
Further deia Is and «d ap-
plication lurm cun be i-b-

iBia.d trom Ule undersigned.
C.using daie tul ap^ucatua*
u, a.n Auguri. 1971.

I nc FioIlc. mn ot
Water Gfiieer.
Lee Cun., rvfedcy
Calchm.bi Board.
The G.ange.
Crosubruuk wrteL
Waimam Ciun, Hen*.

CHIEF FLAVOUR
CHEMIST

Are you u Nu. 2 looking
far a Nu. ] DtrsiUonT
We are yeekma a good

develupnicnt Flavuiir Chemi&t
capab.e oi seltinn no and
running department for
to. l i national LamDBDf.

Salary and terms b*
nenotiauon.

Arnly . .

Manxqrna uirrctor.
Friuache Dodge A Olcott

lU.K.i Lid..
Ftnedop Hu.m Industrial batata.

Links Rudd
We.iiDBUui i.iiah

.

Northauis.
Tel.: WcliUinburuuub 6821.

UNIVERSITY OF SURREY
Jtl'AW I MLNT OF MUSIC

SENIOR TECHNICLAN
fur K .-curriiug Sipdio and

Mobile Kecurdinit*

A v.icanry MUM lor a
Senior li-cnniciun ? set np
Bud rn.nnia.il prolestfional
ri ror.ling eqiuptiienl :n me
Ml MIC i)i-pariiuenl> sound
s iiiiin. I he siillcmIuI ea >-

S . Ill' will lake nart In
>isuin «|i-rulion« and wH*
0- niij».-in' .the lor ihc m i:-i

tpojd c ul .ludlo and uca-
dun cquipmenl. Hi- will ha
wrking ill cullaticu ai ion
wi n UU; Srniur t-. iu er in
H 1 carding Technique* on
ibe laumeisier Course, and
should have -ecurding In-
dustry experience in the

fuilowma:—
installs' ion. testing and
maintenance of orpireatjuai
recording equipm flt;

operaHodar techniques as-
sociated with music rceord-

tdg. dubbing and euu ng.

The wlaT «»!« * 81.3B8*
£1.707 per annum.
Emlk-ni huhday arrange-

mcnis and Superanaua tun

achrnie Appl.ca'IOQ lonm*
can be obtained iru_n the

SUP Ofifer. UoiwrA'Cr -i

Surrei. Guildlord. bdrrey.

‘should b« "mjlB-rt

and returned by me Be»-

ttmacr 1971.

\U

REPRESENTATIVES

PINNACLE ELECTRONICS LTD.
Our IM expanding National

direct in dealer marketing pro-
gramme, nrccssiiiilot the apwalnt-
ment Of n Brat du)

REPRESENTATIVE
In London and tba Home Coun-
ties. Applicants must already be
cuiUnn un record retail outlet*
Including Hi-Fi shops, depart-
ment •tores and mulUplea.

This position will be at Interest
lo a wall organised entbusiaMic
reprcaenixrfye and win aflord ala rung salary. mdiidJno cummin-
•ton of £2.500 with ample oppor-
tune to incrroae earning, rapidly.

_ SALES
- REPRESENTATIVES ‘

Circa £3.000 + car.

A major U.K. IndaatriaJ
concern bon vacancies for
reprcMocativc* tn Hampihire
and hurray

Tbe Job In la look far and
nrouunfc new buainem. new
application* add service exist-
ing customer* who are mainly
In engineering nr UstU in-
dustry.
To do thh, we need men

who are proven mrirotfuJ
KHeMM or bawltbe peraon-
*11ty to MIL They aboold
be grndnBlea or HND which
might be la Business Sindies,
LnnlDeerlBB or Aria, and age •

preferably 24/55 ao ax to
have ibe apportanlty far pro-
motion to management rea-
pamubUiUea In an exoendtng
C°An&ti should prefer-
ably be Uvlnaln tbe oonntJe*
mentioned. There ts a cob-
tnbalory pemlan scheme.

Write S.R-15808. Dally
Talenrapb. LC.4

btUiy ror penMoa octacmr aJ.er
nisi year.

Write wltb delaUi io Managing
Director. Pinnacle Electronic*
Ltd. ^Achilles SlrrcL New Cress,

EXPERIENCED
REPRESENTATIVE

REQUIRED
Live connections wltb
builders* merchant*, beetino
sad plumbing contracture
essential. Notts J Derby!
Lelcs. Full details in ibe
first Instance tn:

fialm Manager
King* Langley Engineering
Co. Lid..
King* Langley. Herts.
Tel. King* Langley 64022.

JLNECT0

CHEMIST
REPRESENTATIVE
lo sell fast-moving bale
cosmetics In Hants. West
Sussex. Gloucestershire.
Dunet and Wills. Experi-
ence In Balling on chemists
and proved sales recurd
esM.-ntlal. Excellent salary,
cumin tuuun, bonuses and
cai iiruvldrd.
Applicants should live in
Soui 1

1

« .up ton. Winch eider
or Baaiogstokc.

Apply; L. Cribble Inuclo
Lid.. 52. Duvcr Street.
Loudon W1X 5KA. 01-493
7541.

Do you fllncerelv wl^i m
become so Outstandingly
fiumuiul
SALESMAN ?

—and earn Big Money;—Uieo ibis Is your oooor-
Uinltyt
72 of our Salesmen earned
over £2.500 in 1970.
Due to the pending retire-
ment or Mr Leslie Wilkin-
son who has been * *ue-
E.-i/Tul Tniter 5almnan for
over 40 years, we arr nn-
puintlnq TWO . TRUTLX
Aren Salesmen:
(il for East Lancashire, in-

cluding Manchester, for
our Train Boys' School-
wear and Faptiton Wear
«nd Rave & Tonoer
Younq Men • Fashion
Shirts.

<bi For West Lancaahire. In-
cludlnp Llvenwol. and
pin Cheshire,, for the
above products and a ho
Trulex Girls* Scbool-

.. wear.
If you are already a good
Arcs Salesmen (any trade)
we wni show you our
proved method* . or " how
lo hetomc Outstandinaly
Bncceyyful.
TRUTEX are showinn
B^ottlrr bfq Increase on
19711 s record. Planned rx-
pcn-kin oivm you the op-
portunity to earn what von
are. worth — there fe vir-
tually no limit.
Ton will be ajHlsted by
n* Urinal edvertisinq. direct
nulling. sell lap-out units
end aood orodactx-
-TMi-a»r. only feooly i£ yon
cun mow proof of some
wccps* In sclllnq nod nee
determined lo become oul-
stnndlaflly successful — we
can show you bow.
All ommncJoa Im been
from within.
Age'

. group: . 21-55 pre-
ferred. .

Interview* In Llverooal end
Manchester.
All totters of application
wdJ be answered.

SH0PFITTING
REPRESENTATIVE

Required by Nairn WQJtamson
Groan for East Midlands /East
AonHa. Existing contacts with
scchllecf* and shoo granos pre-
ferred. Salary around £1.700 pins
bonus. Company car. Pension
scheme. Telephone Mr Ramsay.
01-668 1565 after 7 p.m.

1 .H. Rivclt.
Pales D- reel or.
rruiex Lid..
rirtndleiDB.
itberae. Lanes.

SPECIALIST SALESMEN
/London area)

aged 22-28. preferably with

smt letarnationaily known com-
pany in thr London area. Our
policy af plaaned expansion pro-
vides an exciting opportunity for
young men lo promote sale* of.
Uw ADLER range of products
which to second to none in tbe
Bustnee* Machine field.
We offer good banc ralarv nnd

coaimtosdcn pin* other fringr
benefits IgchuNna car or car
aBowanco. gratuity scheme, ex-
bemea. etc. Our present sales-
men are currently tomttan In ex-
cess of £2.500 p.a. For further
details write In confidence »o. or
.Irtephone: Mr P. A. J. BoneftJ
iReloil Snlra MlaMW
5191. OFFICE .AND ELEC-
TRONIC MACHINES LTD.. J40-
148. Borough High BtrreL Lon-
don. S.E.l.

gany In the London area,
policy af planned expansion

APPLIED CHEMICALS
LIMITED

We are au muibitotaed, reput-
able Company, the leader* m
our held, markaUsg a cum-
piota range ut l litemiral
Cleaning Froducla nnd Equip-
ment. and wb are angaued
in expanding our Food ln-
duutnui Division.
Wr need stx experienced

Bdlrsmen to Sell to Huteto.
HnlauraiiB. GalBflng Estab-
IKumrnts and Food Foctar-
i3, la London and the
Hume Counties and in Bir-
mingham; wnlbt experiencemu ihew uuUets kvald be
an advantage, we provide
ihonougb product irqlnfng
and the ape ot man you ora.
kuur uutJook and am rude.
U. morn important than the
ouUi'l* yuu have sold tu.

This is an inure*! mg job
with a growing company
anp In addition to a guar-
anieed Iniume, nil over-nd-
inu comuu&Mon. Urn uviai
bi-ncb la are provided. Age.
au 50.

Please write with brief
career derails to:— D. W.
Humid. Marketing Director.
Applied Cbruuidls Limited.
Salisbury Kuad Industrial
La late, Uxbridge. Main.

BERENDS0HN A G.
OF HAMBURG

An oU-eetabLisaed West UeiBaaay
company seeks

DYNAMIC
SALESMEN

for London and Southern England
who are not oiraid ol hard bcU-
iimj u (he rewards are bigh. We
ari leader- in uur urld rn Luropr

rniJ art rapidly expanding in
Lngluiid in an interesting and
chui:,.nliig market. II you are
b'.'tw,<it -S and 03 sad sole iu
-l'II u.l luansuidH dire; lur level,
kumi end -cl Mr Rkke irum
Haulburp ai I lie (,-brand I

Huh.1. l bur lues Flair. S.W.7.
between 10 and 5. today

BUILDING MATERIALS
LcDdinp and rxnandina mntrs- Ol
F.V.L. UudoiDB, utc.. rrauire
repre.-edtulive. rxncrleaccd in
se.Lng iu Eylaie Deyelooera.
Builder*, Arebitcer- and Councils

‘"'home counties north
b.i-rd H>ila Carobs/Bed*
Salary £1.500 kl BflO

Flu* Comin;*siad.
Um., Co. Cat pension.

Win brick Plashes Ltd..
EiliMD Road. Salisbury.

MANUFACTURER’S
AGENTS
REQUIRED

SELLING TO INDUSTRY
Nationally known company pro-
ducing wail accepted rang* of
tnaialgoaohce products seeks
agents all porta of U.K. Generous
commission.

-

Write initially brief details area
covered or sector industry to UA
14854. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

MICROFORM 5YSTEMS
University biicroOlms Lid., an

eptabltsfaed and expanding aub-
kidlary ot Ibe Xerox Group oi
Companies, bas a vacancy lor an
inlelllgral. go-abend man. ex-
perienced In the business systems
field, preferably with a major
organisation, to take charge at
their U.K. Marketing Depart-
mciiL

Tbe successful candidate will
probably be in his 50's and can
expect b substantial basic salary
plus CGDimfesioa.
Apply in confidence to V. G.
Stratford.
UNIVERSITY MICROFILMS .

LTD..
A Xerox Company,

St. Jobu'ia Bd., Tylers Green.
Fean. High Wycombe, Backs.

Penn 3844.

MOLECULAR CONSERVATION
LIMITED. Harronatr. Ynrkshirc.
ire Ini r rested In beefing from
successful

SALESMEN
who wish to run »h*ir own bo*i-
nrs* wiihnnt capital levratmenl.
Write Tor full details to -Mr. D. T.
Jones, or 'pbnne Peggy Lloyd,
at Harrogate 67641.

MARELA LIMITED
require a

SALESMAN/
MERCHANDISER

(or West of London

25-55 wars old to specia-
lise la tbe development of an
exciting- new product range.

Two years* minimam experi-
ence at *el1|pg and mercuan-
dtolng to Grocery Multiples -

w-ih a major company la
’

essential.

During the first 6 months
rhe applicant moat be pre-
pared to stay away trom
twine ar certain times.

Good salary plus incentive
bonus, usual allowances and
Company cor.

This to a fast expanding
company and the position
on era a splendid career oppor-
tunity to the right man.

Application* In writing to
GoBerai Sales Manager.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
for North East England. The
Leading manufacturers uf
scholastic and drawing pro-
duns require an expert repre-
sentative to canvas* wnale-
-dle and retail siailunery out-
lets In Yorkshire. Durham
nnd .Northumberland, based
preferably in the Leads area.
Basic salary £1.550 plu*
cuniniHloa io yield a 'oral
salary exeeedlnq £3.000.
] 60(1 Cuctina usual fringe
benetli-.. If you have n pro-
ven sale* record, nrefarahly
with a knowledge of tbs
slallonery trade, send lor *n
application form to. ^aies
Director. Hells International
Lid.. P-O. Box 5. L)n
Stourbridge. Worcestershire.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

for Timber SOP Buildim
Merc heat -riiwted in country

Iowa North ol London

An extremeneed represenm-
tlvr Is required with proten
Bales ability <rad product
knowledge, preterably with-
in the 25 tn 55 age group.

WE are a rapidly expending pro-
fessionally or irnin led broker-
age with vacancies in London.
Southern and Mancbeaicur
iireus. Our established suc-
cessful agent* are earning in

excess ol £600 per monlb.
U you leel we cun assist you
lo rBach your personal Income
target, telephone Ken Wright.
Hal Geld 690: Prior Burt-
Farchara 82821 ; John
Madden, Wilnulow 20164.

£5.000 A YEAR FOR YOU
No previous experience is

necessary for you to become
a anwrsrtuj Life, A»ur»o«
Consul. BIM with lead lag IN-
SURANCE. BROKERS. We*U

.

train you to acblrve an In-

come uf over £5,000 p.s.

AS BROKERS WE OFFER
THE BL5 T POLICIES AND
UNIT TRUST FLANS
AVAILABLU NOT JUST
THOSE OF ONE COM-
PANY. Specially eeiectrd
lesda supplied ino cold can-
vassing). Excellent oppor-
tunities for. promotion. Sal-
ary- commtaaion. expense*,
pension, cic. lalereiews i*
Loudon and all major pco-
vi ana! era ire*. Write station
pe iS5-45t- educaLmu and
ripmonte io:

.
A- Chals-

worth. Moron Webb Group.
Notwich Union House. New
Ru.id. Rnghlun UR PHONE
BRIGH.ON >02731 27822
AND ASK FOR ANDREW
CH A rsWORTH iTrensfer
eha.ge on long-dlslaoce call)

LONDON BASED Farming Put*,
uernuon needs eo emteriai
mao, or woman, to join a

Snog, lively team. Experience
both agriculture anti Joor-

nailsm gKHitry and some
knowledge of magaeae uro-

- doctlon would be _ hriprui.
Solary neoaiiaMe.—L.B.15786.
Daily Telegraph. £.CA.

HUNTING recoDCT for s senior
retiauior wltb an nuxbUshed
aud progressive onset sod
tenerems Midlands primer.
Altrnctive salary, good condi-
tions. pension scbesue and ex-
cellent long-term apportunilles-
Apply in writing station ope.
rxoeriencr and oiulificatioos to
F.V.15688. Daily Talegraph.

The Dotty Telegraph, Fridas, Jtdy 23, 1971

AN EXPERIENCED
P.A./SECRETARY
FOR COLOGNE

An uousually Entemtlng
past xs P.A. Secretary to
tbe Sains Promotion Man-
ager of nn International Coro-

Kter Peripherals Company
>ed in Cologne! (s now

avallsbla. Tbe position re-
quires hinh Inteniornec.
good Icnnwlrdqe of German
and. desirably some French
and reliable shorthand typing.Thh I* a progressive position
offered on a two year basin
with further opportunities In
the company *nb«eqitently.

Salary negotiable in tbe
region nf £2.000 P.a.

For lurtber drtoQa tele-
phone Un L. Hopwood.
01-828 1288.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
RECKITT-& C0LMAN

TOILETRIES DIVISION
The makers of Jutxena

Shampoo. - Supeiwoft hair-
prey, shampoo, etc . require
a first davs Salnsman resid-
ing un the territory to. call
on reran outlets in Surrey!
part Sussex ansa.

Applicants should be In
the age group B1 lo 50. Wo
ofier salary and commission.
Aral daw pension scheme,
all expense* paid and a com-'
paoy car Is provided.

Write lor Application form
to: Sales Training Manager,- -

Recu it A Caiman TotlFtrfes
Division. Sunnydale. Derby.
DE2 9GG.

DEPARTMENT STORE
GROUP

Located in sou in Eastern JEuiud
requires
BUYER/

DEPARTMENTAL
MANAGERS

, ortJ* ,*sSwtt'
‘

3. SOFT FURNISHING! LINENS
Established In ihe early part

of ihc century tbe Group has
recently launched an expansion
programme and Is reorganising to'
meet the challenges of new Man-
agement Techniques.

.
these positions offer: Progres-

sive, Salary Structure; Monthly
i

Achievement Bonus: Annual Re-
units Bonus: Monthly Car Allow-
ance: N Da-Con tributary Pen*ton
Flan: Staff Discount Allowance:
Opportunities tar Fereonal Pro-
gram.

Enthusiastic dynnmfc. profes-
sions] applicants with relative
experience, accustomed to Man-
agement by Objectives. Target
Achievements, Budgetary Control
Techniques and In ihn age group
28-45 should apply. In writing,
together with curriculum vttnn.
to:
D -S.l 5764. Dolly Telegraph. -

Prompt Initial interviews win be
arranged either In London or la
applicants* locality.

FASHION BUYER
aged 24-37. urgently re-
quired by large store group,
based Croydon. Must bava
knowledge of lower priced
merebuild iso suppliers. Good
salary etc. ‘ Phone A. D.
Goddard. 01-688 4488.

Required for company secre-
tory. Some legal experience
desirable. Aped 21 + Sal-
ary Cl.COO + accordloBto
age and experience. 7Sp
L. V.*». p.w. OfBco hour*
9.30-6. 3-day week.
apply In writing to the Com-
pany Secretary. Pye Records
Lid.. ATV House. 17 Great
Cumberland Flacn. London.
W.l.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aged 21-40 required
for National Daily News-
paper. G.P.O. trained pref-
thorouohty experienced 1 A

/

Lamp dnuallfnq board-
£31-50 per vrerk.
4 WEEKS’ HOLIDAY

Write T.L.9278 Dally Tale-
graph. E.C.4, or ptaooa MTS
Wallace 355 4242.

TRANSLATORS HOUSE
require experienced translator*
and typbHa for work Into thn
following langnagna:

French—Italian
Fwedisb—Dutch
Danlob—-Spanish

Telephone 242 0S53.

ii n 1 1 >!

mmm

Grafton Way, London.

CHARLES OF THE RTRB

MARSHALL S* SNELLGROVES
OF LONDON
An experienced

SALESWOMAN
Is requited for lie position
of Brauly Consultant. Ap-
plicant* mini have good
anting ability and be ovar
25 years of age. Cosmetic
experience not renantial. fall

ssa or ttrw «
Bouse. 113. Fane Lane,
indoa, W.l.

OFFICE VACANCIES

PA./SECRETARY
to Enqfnrarfnq Director of
large rnWromneotnl rnglnorr-
Ing comDunv near . -Kings
Cron* ami (isMd Stmion*.
Applicants.

.
need 22-55,

should Jure had sound com-
iw-rtid experience, logrtbcr
with first-class shorthand
nnd typing. In return we
offer -• B

.

salary Ot around
£1.400 p.a. innfiber with
mrllrnt

. . conditions
. Inmodem - air - conditioned

offices- Hour* 8.45 a.m.-

t
.15 P-m. Monday-Frlday.
weeks' holiday. 1 week

paid holiday tbto year.
For nn apporndnent pleom
tclcpboae or write to: R_ F.

£P». MfttM Y8H!
'ugftV’JSn;

1 ’ To,*obo-

ST THOMAS'S HOSPITAL,
LONDON. S.8.I.

TRAINEESHIP
^ FOR HOSPITAL -

CATERING OFFICERS
Thr Governors offer &
Traineeship for mala and
female appHcants at tha
rain af £975 per annum for
a two years’ training course.
Training apprenticeship in
cookery and allied subjects,
or the poaseaskm of a re-
dwmised diploma or ccrtifl-

colc, and 5 years' cooking
experience is essential m
applicants (aged 25 to

.
55)

who should apply In writing
liumediaiely with the name*
of two referees to: Mrs
Gray. Personnel Officer.

DOMESTIC

SITUATIONS WANTED
G5p per Una

SECRETARY
MEDITERRANEAN

SEA AND SUNSHINE
Jong, hot dry summers and
cool winters: good beaches
and outdoor sporting activi-
ties; a salary ol over £2.000
per annum aflsr tu and
other deductions; Bat or villa
rental paid; return air fare
paid nod lo and from its
U.K. for one moolh'a annual
leave; addltiODal local leave:
modern air conditioned
offices. All this can be yours
working as a secretary with
MobB Oil Libya Limited atHead Office In TrlpoU.

It you are single, coed
25-35. hold recognised cer-
tificate* for shorthand/iypinq
fet 90/45 w.p.m. minImam
and a current driving licence,
cleave write to:

Miv* J. M - ranont.MOBIL OIL CO. LIMITED.
„ Mobil Hume.
54160. Victoria Street.

Loudon, S.W.l.

tjve to required tvilh proton
Boles ability uad product
knowledge, preterably with-
in the 25 to 55 age group.

Prospects are excellent for
the right man, with good
commenting salary, contri-
butory pension H&cme. pro-
fit snarlnfl and compuny
vehicle.

Applications la writing to;
Group Pen*Jone! and icomma

Uuuuar. .
Jcweoa and hope United.

Criaglerord,
Norwich. NOR 04a

lA member of the Inierautional
Timber Corporation!

Pto*w write l'o

-
"fj.4B2n

lfe,

r{
,B
r*

Telegraph. E.c.4.
Z0* D “‘ !?
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The growth of Michelin's manufacturing

activities in the U.K. and the developing

technologies of tyre production, give rise to

the need for an increasing number of engineers

in the management team. Development is

initially likely to be in such fields as •

production-engineering services ormanagement

services. Subsequently there will be

opportunities in departmental or factory

management

The requirements are for chartered or

graduate engineers

ieetncaf

production
• with experience of management and a

willingness to accept appointments' at any
'

Michelin factory in the U.K.

To ensure age balance in the management team

the company prefers to recruit engineers in

their late twenties or early thirties. Salary
' requirement will not of itself, be a bar to

recruitment

Write with career development details to:-

D. C. Jeffrey. Ref: S41/ OT
Michelin Tyre Co. Ltd.. Stoke-on-Trent

Staffs. ST4 4EY.

FIRST FOR CAREERS

SalesTraining
Manager

The man appointed to this position will be
operating from strength. Already product leaders

in the small capital goods market, our clients are

now looking to their sales force to build on this

lead. The new Sales Training Manager will there-
fore be a vital member of this S.E. London based
organisation.

He will be responsible for forging a keen
existing-sales force of about 50 into a razor sharp
marketing weapon. His authority will extend
from the classroom to the field, where most of his
efforts will lie. With this company the "field

"

meansthe whole ofthe UK.
The man appointed, probably between

28-35, will be more than capable of devising and
introducing his own programmesand syllabuses

:

he will be enthusiastic enough to prefer it that

way. A sound record of solid selling experience
(preferably in parallel marketing activities) will be
asimportantto thejobas a convincing line oftalk.

'

A company car comes with a salary of
around £2.800 plusgenerous Group benefits.

'

Please write or telephone 01-499 0477 for

application form (quoting reference 8524/DT) to
W. Richardson, who is advising our client on this

appointment

T i - v- ft

Astral Recruitment Advertising
13/19 Maddox Street, London W1 R 0EY

COST ACCOUNTANT
This is am exceptional opportunity for a man
between 22 and 32, qualified A.CWA or
equivalent, with good practical experience in
cost accountancy, to enhance his career pros-
peats in an' interesting but demanding
appointment The successful applicant would

£
’ jin a specialised Cost Installation team directed
y the Group Cost Accountant, and while he

would be based on Glasgow Head Office, he
would periodically work on location elsewhere
in the U-K- and overseas.

ASSISTANT
COST ACCOUNTANT
We also require for this team a young man
recently qualified, or presently studying for final
exAins.

Successful applicants win be trained in Company

or overseas.

Apply in writing, giving age and full details of
education, qualifications, experience and present
salary, level, to

:

Group Personnel Manager
COATS PAT0NS LTD.
155 St Vincent Street,

Glasgow, G2. .

.

&

GENERAL RADIO

SYSTEM SERVICE ENGINEER
Eow would VOU like to

L WINTER IN CALIFORNIA
2. Be paid a GOOD SALARY
5. Hava a BONUS
4. Drive a COMPANY CAR
5. Enjoy the usual FRINGE BENEFITS of a forward-

- looking Company.
YOU could IF

L YOU have extensive experience of complex digital,

systems.
.

2. YOU have knowledge of both computer hardware and
software (ideally PDP11).

3. Additionally, YOU have a good general electronics
background up Co at least HJV.C. standard.

4. YOG would be prepared to leave for 6 months In
California immediately on appointment.

,

5. YOU are a British subject.
<L YOU could start with us immediately.

If you would like to be considered for this extremely
Interesting and challenging position please phone or write;

The Manager,
GENERAL RADIO CO. (U.K.) LTD.

Bourne End. Backs. 8L8 SAT.
XcL: BoiUme End 22567.

OFFICE SALES ENGINEER
Required preferably with experience of sub-
mitting quotations for specialised machine tools
for customers. Applicants must have had
workshop training with sound engineering
background, aged between 25/35. Future pros-
pects with good conditions, canteen, pension
scheme. Write giving age and full details of
experience and qualifications to:

Manager, Gleason Dfoiaon,

"

BUCK & HICKMAN LIMITED,
• Otterspool Way, Watford By-Pass, Watford.

BEECHAW We are looking for

:

-

if

SIM

Trnrrmr irlHMrm

’
'For: mit' fiOfrii-."

. 'Syhtheticr

7 ^pcnicTf Itn
;

: piantijp. our..new*'.'

to be responsible for dealing with day to day process

problems, involving yield and quality.

who should have worked in a factory synthesising

organic chemicals and hive been involved with trouble

shooting and process investigations.

a chemical engineer
to be responsible for dealing with problems involving

process plant

who should be familiar with all unit operations involving

batchwise organic chemical syntheses up to a 500 gallon
scale.

We require young dynamic graduates who have had at isast

one years industrial experience in a chemical factory.

Knowledge of French would be an advantage.

Please send your curriculum vitae giving details of

qualifications and experience to the Personnel Manager,
Beecham S.A., 6211 Heppignies, Belgium, interviews will be
held in London.

EPSYLON INDUSTRIES LTD.

invites applications from

E
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS

are invited to apply for positions as members of
project teams engaged in:

1. The design and development of airborne audio
and data recording systems.

2. The design and development of data logging
equipment.

5. The design and development of ground data
• translation systems. Knowledge of computer

peripherals and interfaces would be an
advantage.

Salary £1,500^2,000 per annaim.

QUALITY ASSURANCE AND
RELIABILITY ENGINEERS

are invited to apply for a position as a key
member of tfhe project team to implement the
Quality -Assurance and Beliability Programme
associated with, military airborne equipment with
the ability to accept ultimate responsibility for
the programme.
Attractive sriary to the right person.

The Company, which is a- member of the Leigh
Canada Group, offers a friendly working atmos-
phere m a new factory, and a pension and life
assurance scheme.

Applications to: Personnel Officer,

EPSYLON INDUSTRIES LTD.,
1, Mount Road, Hanworth, Middx.

y.vJ

TAMPAX
LIMITED

*i

Export Assistant
The Export Manager requires a male Assistant
in Ms Department where the turnover, already,

large, is expanding rapidly.
Applicants should have experience of, and a
lively and aggressive attitude to, the marketing
of consumer goods; preferably Export but U.K.
experience would be a valuable alternative.

The successful person would share with another
the responsibility for administration of all

marketing and shipping functions under the
supervision ofthe Export Manager.
Preferred age 23-80 years; salary according to
age and experience.

Excellent working conditions and canteen. Non-
contributory pension and life assurance scheme.
Interviews can be arranged at Havant (in the
evening or at week-end if necessary).
Write, giving brief details of education and
experience, to:

—

EXPORT MANAGER
Tampax Ltd., Havant, Hampshire, poo sdg

'WmIi 1

I « I

At least two responsible and interesting posts
for men'as Investigating Officers in the Accidents
Investigation Branch. Although based in London,
officers must be prepared to fly at short notice
to the scene of an accident in any part of the
world.

The work involves evaluation of the engineering
aspects of aircraft accidents including detailed

examination and assessment of wreckage, both in

situ and at base; critical perusal of relevant

documents; interviewing witnesses; giving evidence

at public inquiries; and compiling reports.

Candidates must have a sound technical and
practical knowledge of turbine powered aircraft,

and have been employed in at least one of the

following fields of aircraft engineering: design;

production: maintenance; inspection. Preference

will be given to Chartered Engineers or holder,

of a relevant degree.

The salary scale is £2,067-£2.549, with prospects

of promotion to posts carrying salaries of £3.320
and above. Non-contributory pension scheme.

For foil details and an application form (to be
returned by 17 August, 1971) write to Civil

Service Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke,

Hants, or telephone BASINGSTOKE 29222.
extension 500. or LONDON 01-839 1696 (24
hour ‘Ansafone ' service). Please quote
reference T/775I.

INSTITUTE FOR INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH AND STANDARDS

iRELAND.

(Chemistry Department)

Applications are Invited for the above post in
the Surface Coatings Section of the Chemistry
Department.

This post is intended for a technician with at
least two years' laboratory experience in the
field of paint technology.

Appointment will be made at Technician Grade
1 level; minimum academic qualifications:

Science Laboratory Technicians' Certificate
of the City and Guilds of London Institute,
or two approved science subjects »t G.CE.
Advanced Level, or an approved equivalent

SALARY: within the range £I,167-£1,690 per
annum.
CONDITIONS: five-day week; non-contributory
Superannuation Scheme, contributory Widows’
and Children's Pension Scheme

Application forms are available from THE
PERSONNEL MANAGER, INSTITUTE FOR
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH AND STANDARDS,
BALLYMUN ROAD. DUBLIN 9, IRELAND, wire
should receive completed forms not later than
August 24, 1371.

ENGINEERS
SPACE PROGRAM

Wo nqiUra fully Quitted Engineers for permanent cmptojumul
b> WEST GERMANY In Iba folloming Acids

PRODUCT ASSURANCE
EMI or EMC apoelaiuLs

QUALITY ASSURANCE (ELECTRONIC)
Expr-rtaK* to design rrvuw. process review, test nrocrdurc. ablo
to devise MRB Bittern.

RELIABILITY (ELECTRONIC)
Retrains extensive circuit experience. Will review test dais.
Iallure mode effect* and criticality mrslytta no syKems. sub-
systems and components.

SYSTEMS— OPERATIONAL SYSTEMS —- TEST— INTEGRATION —
Planning, mf!lo*j bpecs, and dlrcctJmJ or siuxonirodon.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
Development end tuMinn of S Baud telemetry twrems. Digital
or analod experience id spare systems or ground check-oni
system;).

ELECTRICAL POWER Sr POWER
DISTRIBUTION— SOLAR CELL APPLICATIONS — POWER CONDITIONING—BATTERIES — __

Planning, writing specs., barned layout, dealrag wim sub-
comtuKton.

thermal modr
merlM'
idrlUnn i

THERMAL
and 'vitfi suiwwitnietwi.

benefits,

Interviews will be heW In London. Please telephone 01-574
335* lor latorrtew- details.

TECHNISCOPE LTD.,
Phoenix Bouse. The Green.

.

SouUulI. MMdt.

oka oppeof «" pages
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ELDON ELECTRIC LTD.,
Unit 27, Central Trading Estate, Staines, Middx.

To fulfil our plans to expand our activity in the

TJX, we wish to appoint a

DEVELOPMENT ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
and a

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

The ELECTRICAL ENGINEER will be required
to identify, evaluate and control technical
aspects of the Company’s diversification in both

the domestic and industrial field. The appoint
ment will be based in Staines. ... .

The SALES REPRESENTATIVE will be
responsible for the development of sales to the

s in the Midlands and some experience m seUin _
= to these irdurtrics will be an advantage. =
5 Salaries and other benefits are negotiable ana =
= will be appropriate to the experience, ability =
s . and energy of the successful applicants. 5
a Pleasa apply initially to: =
= b7 E. V- Jervis, General Manager. =
siiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiriiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiKiKiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiriiririniiimiriiiiiiiiriiimiiiiiiTi

Circa £2,500
A well known mobile capital equipment manu-
facturer requires a Manager to control the
Guarantee Claim Department This is a senior
appointment and the man responsible will control
all claims from customers and distributors, and
claims made by the Company on major suppliers
of equipment
The successful applicant will have the ability to

negotiate at high and low levels with firmness
and tact. Good electrical, hydraulic and mech-
anical engineering knowledge are necessary re-
quirements.

The fob involves the detailed statistical analysis
of all claims. A knowledge of the use of com-
puters for this type of analysis would be aq
advantage. Applicants should have had previous
experience in a similar capacity In the fork lift

truck, earlhmoving, commercial vehicle or auto-
motive industry.

Assistance with relocation would be provided iF

necessary. There is Pension and Free Life Assur-
ance.

Write In some detail to: G.M.18020, Dally

Telegraph, E.C.4.

Accountant
£3,081 to £3,579

required to take charge of -Budset and
Costing Section in FINANCE DIVISION,
also to contribute in ricsiun and imple-
mentation of systems for Cost Analysis
and Control. Annual revenue expendi-
ture £26 million: capital budget £15
million.
Applications invited from professionally
qualified accountants for this new pnsL
wide experience in management account-
ing and in related computer applications
is essential and membership of British
Computer Society an advantage.
Arpl/rntfnns and farther details. rrtuni-
nble by 9 August, from Director. Public
Health Engineering fAE/2?5t, W Great
Ganrne St.. SAV.l. (QJ-859 779.9, pit. -159th

KSr
,r3i

MWTtR LONDON COUNCIL
P EU ft.-**

ifi.
Department of

iJi.iJfrA Public Health Engineering

Sanaeo is Britain’s most go-ahead computer utility and a
member company of the international Smith & Nephew Group.

There is a continuous programme of expansion
in regional sales centres where local call facilities are

established, ami Lhe opportunities are endless.

Applicants currently earning not less than £ 3.000 pjL,
should write to Mr. W. BaJderson, Soles Manager.

sanaco
computerservices

Sanaco Comp liter Services, Woodlands Road, Birmingham B8 3BD
'Phone: 021-772 8331

R. TWINING AND CO. LTD.

REQUIRE A

CATERINGm VENDING PRODUCTS

This is a new appointment in a major British

company engaged in the beverage market The
company is based 70 miles from London, and is

part of a large international group. It has already
embarked on a successful programme of expan-
sion both in this country and overseas.

The Product Manager will report direct to the
U.K. Marketing Manager. On appointment he
will assume responsibility for all existing pro-

ducts within the company’s catering and vending
range, and within a short space of time will be
expected to make a major contribution to the
profilabie development of this sector of the
company’s business.

The successful candidate is likely to be a

graduate to the 25-30 age group. Certainly he
will have gained a minimum of two years experi-

ence in the control of national grocery or cater-

ing products, and will now be looking Far
increased responsibility. Successful experience

of new product introductions would be can-

considered a particular advantage.

Salary will be negotiable up to £3,000 p.a. How-
ever, this figure could be increased for an
exceptional candidate. Car provided.

Please write for an application form to Mr A. J.

Spencer (Personnel Manager), South Way,
Andover, Hampshire.

'' •'•'--'I"

RHP Britain's leading Bearing Group is looking

for:

THREE EXPORT EXECUTIVES
For

— Continental Europe— Africa and Middle East

— Latin America

The ideal candidates will be between 25 and 35
years of ape with at least 2 years' commercial
experience salting a technical product in overseas
markets and conversant with at least one foreign

language.

Personality and selling ability are the foremost
requirements, however a technical background
will be an added advantage.

The successful candidates will be based at Ferry-

bridge, Yorkshire, and spend at least 50 per cent,
of their time in their territory.

Written applications to the Personnel Manager.

I rrajQm©: 'HCriTmarta;Pol lard’’Lf

Training Development & Consultancy

Thn Grocers' Institute, the professional hn.Jv serving aU
sectors of grocery distribution, jnulcs apj'Ucatians for
two posts in the training department,

—

a Senior

Training Development Officer

preferred age 30-40, salary around £3,250

~ra

preferred age 27-35, salary around £2,400

Both Jobs will Involve maintaining rontnet with enm-
panic*. In London and lhe Smith Ea-r, proiirimg
ailvlHtry and rnnsiiH.mcy services and helping to develop
the Institute's range of speciali«c«l tralaiu^ activities.
The Senior T.D.O. will also he ri'.pon<lblr for n>.
ordinj'tinS the work of llir iwo T.D.ON in lhe n-cinn.
Expcrienre In creative training work is a prerequisite
non ranriiriales should have a »le<jrrr or equii.ilcnt
proles* ion a l ‘lunJifiralinn. Experience in distribution,
m.innzcment ileiclnpment. sales training or personnel
manageme ill will be un added ad\ outage.

Successful rancllrf.-itrs will lie based nn the Institute’*
new training irnlrc In the nmthern nul-hirls nf i«nrinnA car will be pi-ovlitcil and bcneliLs iinludi- Tree life
insurance and a roiilrilniliu v pension srhrmn.

Apply, giving an outline of education and experience, to;

4. It. Simpson. Dirrctiir of Training,
TtlE GROCERS' INSTITUTE.

50. Doughty Street, l^mdnn WCiN 2LT.

f ' i ! 1 m WH'lTiiifP

H.M. PRISON, WAKEFIELD
WakcrSclri‘

,CJr TcchnirIan 13 requ«rc4 at HJ«. Prison,

£
?,
32 ris!na ,n C *' 101 Plus £M per annumenvironment aUntv.'nie. and .idihflnnat allowance up toniD Tor suitably qiulifir-.i applk.inLs.

wT k - i'°'t *u Po«*annudtilo under NH5 super,onnuntiou «clr;me. H 1

lowef ^
S?rhiI5 pCm^fT'\v.Sfi

ll,rorwaUc,B £nm
Am|»1" .it ion foimv uM.nnabl" irnm the EfoibTIshment

°V, !rp ' r,
rl!*ua HeparlmrnL tK 20/20 VDCj.rartLacd Hnii.sc, dl.it; Pl,u p. Lonriort, S.Vr.L

firsmcld/banWng
experience

We are looking for a man
wilh a biaw-Iedge of the Commercial, Finanriai
and Banking world. A man of some standing

and who is conversant with the City.

'

eippiyifto
computer
timesharing

As this is a senior position demanding
active development of business potential,

applicants should be aware of the role of
the large computer utility in business and industry,
and preferably the part that timesharing plays.

inour
London Heolonal

REPRESENTATIVES
mWITHTECHNICAL

N0W-H0W'
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p large and well-established company is-

forming a new unit to extend its considerable

interests in British and world fashion.

Here is a rare opportunity to enjoy the

challenge and excitement of creating a net./

force in the world of fashion—-whilst

benefiting from the excellent service

conditions and generous salaries typical Oi 3

long -established and substantial

organisation.

In this job you will be marketing to weavers,

converters, knitters and makers-up operating

in the fashion area.

Essential qualifications are: experience of
^

selling to the clothing and/or textile trades:

and good appreciation of fashion and design

trends coupled with some knowledge of

garmentmanufacturing problems. Experience

of mari.etfng fusible interlinings would be an

advantage. Forthepostin Leicester, particular

knowledge and contacts with the knitted

outerwear trades in the Midlands would ba

desirable.

Applications,giving full details of experience,

may be accompanied by a covering note

listing organisations to whom you do not

wish your name to be forwarded. Write in

strict confidence to:.J. Deacon. Senior

Appointments Officer.Promark Management
Confidential Reply Service, Old Colony

House. South King Street, ManchesterM2
6 DU. quoting ref. 32/ A

}PM\ Promark Management
Confidential Reply Service j

8€PenC0S? MANAGEMENT

r-j--- ; OPPORTUNITIES

\MACE\ NON-FOODS and
FRESH PRODUCE

ansion in this substantial Company with

creates a need for two experienced and progressive

men to establish arid dcvplop new departments.

NON-FOODS EXECUTIVE Si oTrtus
0^-

P! aaned

business.
Applicants most have a gi od knowledge of textiles,

electrical goods and houss wares generally. Experi-
ence in buying these com nodi ties, together, with a
real ability to merchandise and promote their sale
is essential

SALARY—Negotiable irouad £2,500

FRESH PRODUCE EXECUTIVE 8F*tfi
M55

chase and sales of fresh \ reduce to ensure a profit-
able operation through, w olesaie, and retail outlets
is the purpose of this app lintmenL Applicants must
have a thorough and cot prehenaive knowledge of
the fresh produce marWet, and be able to deal
effectively with growers ind first-hand distributors.
Ability to apply modern marketing methods to fresh
produce is also essential The age range for both
positions is likely to be 27-40. Conditions of em-
ployment are first-class a id include a Company car,
and assistance with i smoval expenses, where
applicable-

SALARY—Negotiable aroind £2,000

Initial applications, inchlding brief details of age,
experience and present : alary should be sent t»:

—

The Personnel and Training Manager,
ARTHUR RICHARDSON & SON LIMITED,
Dept. T., MACE HOUSE. LAMBOURNf DRIVE, WOLLATON,
NOTTINGHAM NG8 1G5. \

A vacancy exists for ai officer in the rank of
Lieut.-Commander in a small Naval Arm
operating under fornt G.H.Q. organisational
arrangements on the A abian Gulf.

The successful applican wifi be responsible to
the Commander, Naval Arm, for all aspects of
operational and adminis rative efficiency and to
ensure that the standar Is of training of Naval
Arm personnel are appropriate to their tasks.

His duties will also invt Ive:

co-opcrjflon with ofhir arms as necessary;
seaward parrols again# illegal immigration
ana other unauthorised! vessels in tamtorial
waters; \

International air/sea qearch and rescue
operations;

protection of fishing vessels within territorial
waters:

hvdrofiraphic surveys to the 'limit of equip-
ment carried.

For details of terms and conditions of service
Vlease write to N.C.1S01B. Daily-Telegraph. EC4.

CONSUMER PRODUCTS
DIVISIONAL MANAGER

Co er"prod *lTivi^i'ir.^TW app en t°vrtU
1

e
acconntanllitir for the total

Snroh—
n,anaser wm bo abIc to prove that he can

n sales team •

•menial accounts function •

Imccastlns
'Jnegotiation with major cuitomcrs. both Wbalefele

Jiiu retail.
[

SdinPqwf
bB conversailt coosnmer advertising

Candidates prercrably should W= under 45 veare of acejmd have had experience relevant to the abov^They should be asrcressivcly profit consciousrecord of sucresslu] marketing with fast-movbi^mn^f
""•tartN. The ability to

ftSSSaL
m°UVata SalM

i

ataff to achieve obKv«
An excellent salary is negotiable withpension and other benefits, *

;

CvotnoutOry

Please write, stating how eachjrcqulrement is met tm—n . .. . , ,
Th® Pe««to»el Manager,Sostik Ltd STmw!1 Boad’

FULL PAY WITH TRAINING

!f you are about 18 years of a?e and' possess 5 G.CE,
7^ ^ levo'' lndudlnS English Language andMathematics, we can offer you a 3»i to 4 years oourse of

practical training Ut the finance organisation of the hotel
and catering business, with college training by block
release or sandwich courses and a commencing saiarv
of £890 per annum.

start this September

Apply now to the Bead of Personnel

|P% BRITISH TRANSPORT HOTELS LTD.,
^axicras Chambers London N.W.l.
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By ERIC SHORTER
^XpCET thee to a nunnery,” the acting, except for Oliver

OT saia iiamtet scorn- Reeds performance as Crandier,
• : fully to Ophelia; and all-too-potcnt priest to whom

<re than one scholar has Me ladies of Loudun seem ever
Rested that a nunnery re

,
v t0 ev i,f>se Lheir charms.

:n was not as holy as we Hitherto Mr Reed has seemed
gbt think. Well, everybody me

-V
a" actor of external

3\vs that the nunnery in
,l
. ,

is lrue thal onco
. h-century Louduawasnit ?„*,

Un hjs,H b,ue e-' es ind
• pectable eithe^aV moustache are a clumsy jn-

- after % *®ast Nation of the appeal such as a

iden finr»
P B?S t0°^ a ' ? an

u:
ou,d have for *uth nuns.

w
raD

u
Cy

j
t0 3 Pr,est £u.

1 thl
.
s Hme his bulkish m.i'.cu-

’^perz

om she had not seen but *

• 0SI exploits she had 1

ird of, vividly. r

unit)' yields a hint oF iniriligrucc.
iou can believe that be has n
mind as well.

ti, *L
w®rke® UP a Play WelTs-i?h decor, perpetual carn-

the book and it was a "*- masked spectators, nude *
tea at the Aldwych by the n

.
uns

- na«tv tortures, and fugi- «!S8*S
yal Shakespeare Company f 've actor5 From Joan Liitle-
"tie 10 years ago. Ea st

S C0mp3nv at StratFord w '

»Vhat happened for those who
In’t keen trarir* nT^niZ „ Cdn you imagine For a si art

-• menfolk
f
more

ed
thln fpriJus Ea&emT ” d*

vys of celibacy normall/allow; aAw^ Cardm

'

C*Ttvt,\
C"»

d though he himself had ni pl u R 'rh, '*'u s

nproraised his lechery and his en thus!a2(r
B

«pnn^F 3 '

Igloo to satisfy his conscience £\L,!!
US

]fi u
Sl,r~ e°n of

king, and particulariv
a ” chnPPpJ-s, prongs, and

helieu, his chief henchman,
eu instruments,

v the opportunity of using the RInod f*i1^«ts reputation to destroy
DIOOQ 3X1(1 Dlle

--
• towns political indepen- OF course, you can’t. Such

.- 1
:
c
,r, *

'
players are made for rente.

* they needed was evidence. Hence the presence of Max
ssip was widespread. But Adrian as the other jokey sur-

•t.-. . . drnce was still needed for geon (though ironically enough

;t •&> * « -S:' :

her ernlic visions of a priest she
has never met. But lechery was
never in this actress’s line. The
other sisters doff their undies
lo simuidle an orgy but the style
nf the debauchery and deca-
dence (which includes a kinky
king and his kinkier courtiers.'
looks more suited to revue than
melodram.1 .

The general result is there-
fnie an hysterical account oF
an unusually hysterical situa-
tion: seething with more sen-

i

finality than sense, and very
proud of its make-up skills.

Air Reed, for example, dies on
the slake wilh exceptionalwitch-hunt. So, in order to this accomplished actor bought { ,

s,ake V 11 ”... e_*ct?- ,

na
J it, they had to try and some power to Whiting’s plav at L‘i«

rac
^ „

a
^
ljstcrs-

ve that the man was a the Aldwych in the role of a
0n

l-
a
i
It
L?ii

0Ql
~
sty

cerer and that his sorcery Catholic priest).
:ited the lust of the hnnch-
:ked Mother Superior.

None of these important per-
sons carries any weight. Nor

\ saucy tale? That may be (more importantlv’» does the
fling it crudely, but Ken language. In John Whiting's

espousing freedom and hooesty
lo the last and, as a colleague
remarked, done to a turn.

Mr Russell. I suspect, became
mure shocked by the story of
tth^t happened at Loudon than

sseM’s new film The Devils play some semblance of dignity
mana ?cd JP convey to

a rner Rendezvous “X”) is was achieved—an implied ack- audience; and his apparently
*.— hiog if not crude and finds nowledgement that these people

r" rcpd frankness brings less in-

-hly outspoken material in in those times were not just 1 into w-omans se\ualit>'

"nun's frustrations being used larking for effects. They had ,.
n

,
a sadly simple line on so-

denouDce a priest of daDger- offices and devotions and duties f. .
Treudiana the assume

:Iy political power. Father which meant that their problem a everyone is possessed

tndier goes thus to the stake mattered more than its scenic
° t

j
C

.\f
irae sexua * a PPetite and

some kind of male witch effects. ,1fvds three S(J uare mea,s a dav -

ose reputed need for women With Mr Russell nothing The point of the story, thoughose reputed need for women With Mr Russell nothing
; sent transports of erotic de- seems to matter seriously except
it (and envy) rippling raven- the next sensation; the next tor-
ly through an Ursubne ture. the next orgasm, the next
vent. frustration, the next flame, the
All of which makes a first- next explosion, the next shav-
e story. It does not, however, ing, the next corpse. Blood and
ke a first-rate film because bile flow together throngh his
Russell seems too Intent on film. Smoke and sensua-lity are

eking us, too indifferent to its theme,
quality of the dialogue in Vanessa Redgrave writhe
screenplay, and wholly un- more or less chastely as the-

icerned about tbe quality of frustrated Mother Superior with

altered more than its scenic °* ^ same sexual appetite and

fecits
needs three square meals a dav.

With Mr Russell nothing The point of the story, though
ems to matter seriously except ' iMstarly stated, came forward

e next sensation; the next tor- VV|| h lucidity and force. There
re. the next orgasm, the next 'VH 'i npver an5’ doubt what it was
ustratinn. the next flame, the about — no question who
!\1 explosion, the next shav- v,,s v,-ho and whv. And no ques-

g, the next corpse. Blood and fi,.n either that Mr Russell sees

le flow together throngh his an acceptable modern attitude

m. Smoke and sensuality are 1,1 r>randier s celebration of sex

; theme. wtn women as a way of getting

Vanessa Redgrave writhe nearec to God.

Gemma Jones and Oliver Reed in *" The Devils.’'

PROTESTERS FAIL TO
STOP MUSEUM SALE

By TERENCE MULLALY

DESPITE protests, objects from the Hove Museum
were sold at ChrisJJes yesterday for £14,555. A

statement by National Heritage, the museum’s action

group, distributed at the saleroom, warned bidders that

buyers’ rights of owner- j-

ship might be challenged, object not required unless it was*
, c _ . ,

aHected by a trust.
The sale of fumituj^e, “The money will be put into

Eastern rugs and carpets, an art fund to purchase other
objects of art, clocks and objects for the museum.”
musical instruments was by Top price in the sale was 820
order of Hove Corporation ffns (Woods Wilson) for a 19th
following delays in building a century. Japanese lacquer and
new museum On Wednesday porcelain-mounted cabinet and
Hove Civic Society asked at

\
d ® ReSeacy writing

Christies not to hold the sale. table made 490 gQS CCross)'

In museum circles, and among
art lovers, it is feared that it sets
a dangerous precedent. Cither

ce l estia l and terrestnal globes,

authorities may decide to sell pintnrec and win*
works long on view lo the, pub-

ncmres ana wine

lie and donations may be dis- The first day of Christie’s,

couraged. two-day sales of pictures and
drawings brought in £18,915, and.
their wine sale £24,220.

)n the road with Lear sh
“

¥VAUA •A-/VyWA
a nomadic Afghanistan horseman

|ETER BROOK’S Eng Lear black and white harshness of sS^!!
ArSoJe

1
in some obscurely tedious causeA **) treads gingerly the purpose. The play s theme bears connected with the Generation

id to Dover with its majestic down upon us. ^" nec
^
e

0
a
t lanv filmf ^th so

anderin^ and^paternal But the plight of its cenlral much action can have proved so
uues aod Shakespenan flights figure does not. Mr Scofield deeolv dull Screenplay with
philosophy. murmurs all the memorable fines ppeEdo-biblical dialogue by
dfe tries to make of it a con- With sensitive understanding and. Dalton Trumbo, and direction by
"sation piece. A conversation, intelligence. He makes sure wc j0hn Frankenheimer.
re moreover in which the know what they mean. And
..g is^en i’ aL iSSpath occasionai sub-titles remind us * ^ *

c rascal and the daughters ^hat is happenmg lest Mr Bh,e Water. White Death
rin-h+c Scofield should not have done FStudin One. "U ’) Is one for

Setback for Sharif

Legality questioned ' their wine sale £24,220.

The action group’s statement 1—
°to

eC
tie

ha
n?^u'n? *5 EMERALD CARVING

questioned the legality of the £97,832 jewel sale
sale, adding: “We reserve the _ . . , T .. ,

right, at any time in the ifuture. At Sotheby s,_aQ i^dian carved

to challenge the title of success- enierald wei„hine, carats

bidders to any objects by fpr

bought.” £25,000. The subject is the re-,

capture of Sita from Ravan,

talton Trumbo, and direction by

c rascal and the daughters c-ffi-ij ^
ry much withi-n their rights, Jfc

of
^
ld

,

sl

rile the play is vaguely made *" s *wk -

appear as something under Bu|t

e influence of Samuel Beckett properly

id Poland’s Professor Jan not, he

ott dragon an,

_ . . , ,, - honest ttie
It is not so modi a world of

j s i

ankJess children as of gene- wj t|j ^ ven
1 thankless indifference. nPfln rf nnpi

lat is happening, lest Mr B[Ue Water. White Death
oficld should not have done FStudio One. ’*U”) is one for
5 work. the school holidays: the saga
But his authority is not of a search by underwater

properly established. " Come cameramen for the most danger-
not,” he says, “ between the ous of all sharks. Always good
dragon and his wrath.” To be and sometimes thrilling as long
honest there is no sign of either, as it stays beneath the surface.

This is low-keyed Shakespeare
with a vengeance: written in the
grand poetical manner. For grand1 thankless indifference, grand poetical manner. For grand Sex. Love and Marriage

here do these hard hearts poetical actors, and played in fCameo-Moulin. 11 X"> takes a

me from? Are kings of no mutters. Among the players classroom look at sexual inter-
nsequence? These a-re the are j r,*ne Worth (Goneril). Susan course with the help of solemn
estions which obtrude. Engel (Regan». Jack MacGowran psychiatrists. jolly cartoons.

And if Paul Scofield as Lear (Fool), and Patrick Magee (Corn- plastic demonstrations and
empts to answer them within wall). AI! of tbem are capable reassurances that the size of

id I emphasise within) Mr of more than gibberish. None genitals have no bearing on the

nnk’s careful confines, they oF them (the author included) is gaiety of amorous relations,

•p through the shadows, the allowed to show it. Good for a giggle but do thrills.

capture ot cnca irora navan.
The w r°up claimed that the

y^tij a flowering lotus on the
-

pieces should not be sold wnth- e

Total for the jewel sale was

\% of Edu^Hon £97,832. Seymour paid £4,400

„ _ . .. • . for a jade necklace, and a pair
Mr W. A. Coleridge, the auc- 0f emerald and diamond pen-

tioneer and a director of dant earrings fetched £5,800
Ghristies. said; “ Approaches by (Mathews),
various parties were received c^.
bv Christies yesterday,, and we
have explained that the only “6091, a turnovei‘this

e\ent of which Christies can

the MlSff for lart sLson, md
sale.

nj m*°n re*tra,Mn* the
£2,388,437 for 1968-1969.

”^No such injunction has been Dr,^
e
sajS°Sed“£18 SmT"

T

nS
j™?- was So^ve

£
n
8
iTthe

T
tf

peding fhls s.7e ‘sS^on? iS- "y TeoTie
citors have advised us- that they cLbbi

P y ^eorse

are aware of no reason why aLU

purchasers should, not acquire £8,271 for furniture
Eood title in the- normal ^
manner” * At Bonhams, a picture sale

After yesterday’s peering of t
°S

1leR
d
9l?’

5%a53
<l pKvfS

Hove council, at whicbldiscussion
oF the sale was ruled out of a D

p
utch “arquetry bureau book-

order, Counrillor Cyril Fraser. rase-

chairman of the Library and coqa Atm oamet
Museum Committee said the sale X~*V caiiiet..

was in accordance- with the At Harrods a two-day general
Public Libraries and Museums sale

,

commanded £11,381. Top
Act 1964, which allowed local price wa.s £280 (Franses) -for an

Good for a giggle but do thrills. I authorities to dispose of any 1 Agra carpet.

West Country

plan for

reservoirs

.DaStj Telegraph Reporter

rpwO reservoirs at Bick-'
leigh, near Plymouth,

and on Bodmin Moor,
Cornwall, are suggested in
a report by the Cornwall
River Authority.
A House of Commons commit-

tee has previously rejected a
plan to build a reservoir at Swin-
combe on Dartmoor following
objections by preservationists.

The River Authority says the
alternatives include a giant
reservoir at Lamelgate on Bod-
min Moor ttr serve Plymouth and
Cornwall aod the two smaller
schemes 'at Bickleigh and at
Colliford on Bodmin Moor.
The authority has asked for

public comment by Oct. 1 before
making a firm recommendation:

Outside park
The suggested Bickleigh reser-

!

voir, in a deep valley between
Sbaugh Bridge and Plyra Bridge
on the River Plym, would be
capable of meeting Plymouth's
requirements of 20 million
gallons of water a day.

Colliford, south of the A50,
would yield the same amount of
water drawn from the River
Fowey.
Lamelgate would produce 50

minion gallons a day.

GRADUATION OF
RAF OFFICER

CADETS
Air Vice-Marshal J. F. Powell,

Director of RAF Educational
Services, was the reviewing
officer when officer cadets
'graduated at the Royal Air
Force Officer Cadet Training
Unit at Henlow, Beds- yesterday.

The Sword of Merit' was
awarded to Flying Officer ‘ D-
Sharpies. Flying Officer P.

O’Brennan won the BAC
Trophy and the Professional
Studies Prize was won by Flying
Officer S. S. Keen. Those who
‘graduated were:

Gnml. Dutln Brandi (Pftotiri; PK
Off G. C. Btackle (Irvine Royal Academy.
Aualiiir: GIa-oiim Unlvl: PH HIT R. I".

Comminq* iCarltun GS. 1

. Sheffield City
Cnllrnri: Ph Off G. Davi* iGHIinobam
GS>: Pit Off N. J. Grpr (Arcbbhhop
T-nlRnrr* CSC Fn Off P. A. Hewllt
(St Slaotien'a Coll. BaHa Balia. Rhodesia):
Pit Off B. C. Holding iWadr Deacon
CS. Lancs): Fa Off P. O 'Brennan
i Chichester BS for Boys): Pit Off D. A.
Richardson iStilpston-DD-Slour HS’: Pit
Off R. B. Russell (Duke of York's
SrhcK.I . Nalmhii: PH Off .A. A. Schimmrt
tSIcynfnn G5); Pit Off K. W. E. Smith
I'Platstow GS); Pit Off T. R. Walts
iJ rytin SHSI. General Duties Branch
iNaylgator): PH Off M. J. Setterfl^ Id

'Rrlga OS. Linen): nr Off R. B. Soflden
SI George's School. Hong Kona).
General Duties Branch (Air LoadmaMeri;
Fn Off S. Dennts (Bornesburp Secondary.
London). .

' General Doties Branch
• Ground); Pit Off P. Briaas MOimbetli
Collrm, Guernsey . Cl]: PH Off FI. E.
Geome (Khm Edward's School. WfHcy.
Surrey A Westminster Tech Coll): Fa
Off J. R. Morris (MowJev GS): Pit Off
A. F. Watts (The College. Wtdw-
Super-Marr).

Bnalneer Branch : Fa Off K. Coburn
(Pnirthne Serondaty); Fa Off J. W.
Caurchre (Vnckrnhunl C GS); To Off
K. F. Dnvkln (St John's Cnmp B. Sinan-
pore A Southampton Univl: Fa Off C. G.
de Fleury (King's Lvnn Tech Colli: Fa Off
F. Good (Northern . GS. Portsmouth *
Oilchestrr Coll of Fr Edit): Pit Off J. A.
Hood (Sunderland Pnlytort: Pit Off S. M.
Himhm (Bell's, GS. Coleford. Glos and
Wear Gloa Cnl nf Fr Edm: Fg Off S. S.
Keen (Derby Sch. Derby): Fp Off J. G.
King (Danfort! Tech ScW; Ea Off G. E.
Moorcroft (Ellergreoa ScW. Uwrpl A
NW Potytec. London): Fg Off K. Morfi-
Ttier (Bishop's Siortfon) Boys See. Bwh**:
Fa Off D. S. Nnelhrott fEstmourti GS.
Devon), Fa Off R. A. Pflarrm (Loogh-
Niro Cbtl ScW. Leins): Fa Off J. R.
Remolds (Wall-end GS): Fg Off P. E.
R-RMTM (Harrogate GS): Fg Off R- E.
Snarls (Famtaim GS>: Fa Off A. R.
Thnrpe tSpnldlna GS, Lines): Fa Off N.
Wiseman (Gataghnad GS for Bov* A
Sheffield Unlv): Fa Off T. R. WHpht
(Aid Smith BS. Nnneaton): Fg Off B.
Wynn-Hagtam fBargoed Tech Sch!. Glam).

Supply Brnucta: Fg Off A. G. Allen
iWeUfoaboro GS*: Pit Off R. C. Chaplin
i Boston GS. Linc»l: Fg Off F. D.
CiuuilngAam fCbeotiunt GS. Herts); Fg Off
A. J. Lawrence fHIndiley Wood GS. A
Klmwtnn-npan-Thnitie* Tech Sch). Srcrr-
in rial Branch: Pit Off S. P. Battler (Unt-
Coll Sch. Londom: Pit Off J. S. 'Hogan
(Dynevor GS. Glnra): Fo Off R. G.
Massey (Khyi GS- FMnts): Fg Off N.
NowrU (Lelqh GS. Lancsi- Pit Off
G. E. P. Pattendcn (St Joseph** Acad.
London). RAF Realment; PH Off J. J.

- W. OioulM (Devi/** GS. Wiles A Bath
Tech Coli; Fg Off D. Sharpies iShrrtnn
Sec. Lancaster. A Laocnafar A Mnrrrombr
Tech Sdn: Fa Off J. C. Style* (The
Strfnner* 5rftOnl. TunbHdwe W-lts. Kent).
Edu red on Branch; Fa Off G. Bennett
(Ammanford Tech Sch): Fp Off C. R.
Newman (Ryde Sec. I of Wt A Cone*
Tcrti Schi: Fg Off J. W. Townsend
(Wallasey Sec. Cheshire A WaDasev Tech
college): Fn Off N. E. Walter (Saleslan
0*11. Farnborongh. Hantst. M«Uol
Becratuital Branch; Fg Off M. W. Fryer
fMnldstcw GS. Kent): Plt Off R. A.
Jones (Woolwich Polytech).

. The , Dtrily. Telegraph, Friday, Julg -3, t9Tl

Chichester Theatre

Charms of escapist

comedy of Vienna
By JOHN BARBER

A DIVERTING evening and a play of the

early 1930s is on offer at Chichester,

where “ Reunion in Vienna ” is being revived.

Older theatregoers will recall this as a vehicle

graced by the incomparable Lunts when we all

were very young.
Robert E. Sherwood’s

comedy, originally concocted

for New York, has all the

stigmata of a fashionably

escapist, trifle of its time.

It is about upper-class
people and is full of pretty
dresses, pat repartee, thrill-

ing ea trances and dashing
departures.
•It includes actorish set

speeches, gallant gestures and
cries of

H Champagne for
everybody!” and, of course, it

is preoccupied with romantic
love.

And very nice, too, even if

Frith Banbury's production
does not quite hit off its self-
mocking

.
sophistication. Nor'

does it really suit Chichester's'
open stage: a proscenium arch
with theatrical crimson curtains
seems indispensable.

The scene is Vienna in 1930,
when a nostalgic party is given
for former aristocrats of the'
Hapsburg court—a gathering of
broken-down old gentry wbo,
for one night,- can. parade like
lords of creation.

The exciting visitor 'is the
exiled Prince of the old regime
and the exciting encounter is

the

'

reunion with his former
loveiy mistress, now the wife
of a highly respectable psychia-
trist And of course, the ques*
b'on is, will they become lovers
again?

Nigel Patrick plays the swash-
buckling Prince, a ladies’ man
intoxicated with his own charm.
Margaret Leighton is the equi-
vocal lady who refuses to go
to the party and then arrives:
who kisses the ' Prince pas-
sionately and then says- No:
who discards her dress and
then runs away home, possibly
to see if he will pursue. As
he does.

.

A good deal of the
.
play’s

charm is invoked by the ironi-
cal playing of a large cast of
moth-eaten aristos and subser-
vient hirelings, with Beatrix
Lehmann conspicuously bril-

liant as the whimsical party-
giver. Rut, of course, every-
things turps on the two central
performers.'

The queenly Miss Leighton
plays heroine with a somewhat
severe, .worried air. Yet this is

a feline coquette poising herself
deliriously between the claims
of two men, veering either way
in turn to keep us constantly in
amused suspense. This, at least,
was what Lynn Fontanne did
with the role, teasing us along
with what we used to call the
Lubitsch Touch.
For all her grace and beauty,

Miss Leigbton lacks lightness.

When Mr Patrick,conquers his
tendency to bluster he will be
excellent as the Prince.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

s FIDDLER’S FIRST
By Our New York Staff
A crowded bhuse Fo nearly

2,000 gave a standing ovation
to the cast- of “Fiddler
On The Roof" on Wednesday
night, when the show became
Broadway’s longest - running
musical with 2.845 perform-
ances. It opened on Sept. 22,
1964.

From

Yesterday’s

Later;
Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of,

The Daily Telegraph yesters

day were the following:

Faroe Islands

SHIPOWNERS and demonstra-
tors protesting about a plan

to dump 600 tons of chemical
waste off the Irish coast pre-
vented the Dutch ship Stella
Maris, 700 tons, from refuelling
at Thorshavn. Frogmen swam
out with protest banners raised
above the waves.

Smaller ships tried to stop the
Stella Maris mooring. When
she got near the quay nobody
would pick up the hawsers, so
she turned round and left port.

The skipper later radioed that
he bad only enough fuel to get
-back to Holland.

Belfast

\ SOLDIER and a young girl

were shot and wounded in
street fighting in the Falls Road
area. Several shots were fired

at troops.

A girl received a flesh wound
in the shoulder. The soldier,
from the Royal Green Jackets,
was wounded in the shoulder,
and admitted to hospital as a
“ walking casualty.” An Army
spokesman said it was under-
stood the. woman Was hit by a
45 bullet, a type the British.

Army did not use.

London

PIGHTY THOUSAND hoiise-

holds in Greater London
will be asked from September, to
give details of income, methods
of travel and places of. work,
in a. £500.000 survey oF trans-
port designed to help plan road
and public transport develop-
ments for the end of the cen-
tury.

There will be roadside surveys
of private car journeys and of
goods movements, and surveys
of people in hotels and boarding
establishments.

Mr Donald Weald, Assistant
Director of Intelligence in the
Greater London Council depart-
ment of Planning and Transpor-
tation, said all information would
be confidential.

* * *
Sir John Waldron, Metro-

politan Police Commissioner, met
a deputation from the Inner
London Education Authority to
discuss wavs of protecting chil-

dren from attack, including
sexual attack, while at school.
Parents say there were 55
attacks in the London area in

the first three months of this

year.

Stockholm.

EHFTY Arab students aud
Swedish sympathisers occu-

pied the embassies of Egypt,
Saudi Arabia and Tunisia for
tbre hours in protest at the
“massacre” of Palestinian guer-
rillas in Jordan.

BUILDING SITLS & LAND

COUNTRYSIDE
MIDHURCT DISTRICT jn chang-

ing countnttld'- Li«nvd.
Ldfflf lawns. Gara

t!; ci.'.’rth

-

Swimming. Puttinp.etc. Soirth-

downs Hotel. Trotton. Peters-

field. Rogate SsS.

MHTVBiLiJ (IMS

OLIVER'S ISLAND
St raml-o n-lhe-Green

Propi'^.rls are Invited for thi?
d-vi hifimant rat thi- unique
h.iH U' re Itieig'^ jvl*nd. *i*
nil Ire irurii the \\ i Knd, in
a LOnuTvau.in «r. i. Any
development H 'ul.1 h ive I o ti-
nt •- vo-Dliun.il nr ri: mukinq
H pt'-ilrve distinri.ie enmn-
tiiiimn in in-- ri' • r scene.
An Himgiiwtlw ari Inlcctural
di-*tqn ul Ihe high. -I gnjllty
And cnnunq minimum later,
frrciwc w Ufi ntie ir.-»* and
nrfiuni! leiHUM-i would he
nccdw.iry in order obtain
planning pernu^tin.
Acet— b> l«oi only.. Na
-rrvlC'-* tti-ling on (bo ivland.
S.rtr of Itw (r.-fhu ! will be
tnm.idt.-rFd. Eikimhf* nod
htr-^- Irtu-lj ( "• r * wi’b
nuprnvHl tu: Ttie Uir-rfar ol
Planning. F"Tl ol London
Aulhnnt,. P.O, _

Fiji’ M2.
Trinity S<|uapf. EC3P 3B\.

HOUSES TO LET HOUSES FOR SALE
\ Large Selection of

SURREY & S.W. LONDON
FURNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET FROM £14 P.W.

I MAYS
Properties urgently wanted.
Complete management
service for landlords.

Phone Any Other;
Ov-tiort 257T; Cobhum USI

:

F-~hcr dST'JB; lVlmbledon
1^46) 6262. Weybndge

4 67 27: Wok ing 6J244.

SUBSTANTIAL
.
REGENO’

FREEHOLD. iB ' Centra;
1 Brighton . clove (o -Royal
Pavilion -o liable office? «ub-
letthin nr de luxe family life.

J2 mostly eoacionK rooms; 2
(.if. 3 bath, 4 ir.r.'t. 75
night »loraqe beaters, aticuu
4.400 vq. ri. EirHImt ron-
dltion Iodide. o«ncrs moving.
Ring 0273-64911. Flnextra
Lid— 17-1B. Grand Parade,
Brighton BNZ 3RF.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

CIHSI.EHURST, Kent. Pleasant
position. eft*T reach of London.
Srmi-dct. Huu*e. -) bedrOLims,
l.mil-Liiird maintained garden,
lurnlsh-d. 1 J ear r.r loowr CJS
ner week Imluslve. LEVENS.
5 -j Chhleburyl Rcvart. LTiiJc-
hural. Kent. 01-467 £026

UN FU RN
LIMPSFIELD CO

ire selling 20
Centrally hrroter

ISHEO
MM ON. Coun-
mDu London.

. recently bulIJ

h
d

S
•>

llhrmmi. |5
nuble flurooc.
ii h pool . and
50 pw wee
JEW ART KU
S8 1161.

eecptlon rooms.
1 acre garden
tennis court.

—

k rsduslvr.—

-

TZ * CO.. Ol-

VfANTED

n. The Forte-1: U"* aiwj
illinglog. S. Devon-
13.

F'ai. sleep S. t-5- ®
-.xelcr 550S7-
. LLE1 . Colt, mod cops

fine vrm. lire
£inu Sul ion. Bom- »«

OVERSEAS

Snani-h Estate Aneni • - -.j- .

MenrhptH Avcn.ii. ^LlL.Ll'Tt'

iValenciai ' rraneai'lons
ihmunh Dank m Enal-v'^L—

—

LAINL'R Y FLAT, Me"'"" *‘K
sea. $rgl. is io 30. Sit to 6.

E33 p.w. AmerSham ssis-

FIATS AMD MAISONETTES
£1 per line

FOR SALE
PRINCFS* r.ATL. sunny 3 bed-
room flat. S year-. £5,750-
584 20S7.

SIDMOUTH. DEVON Crtornian
>!,).• block oi laui. i\ ••n.
ui i ir: 1 1 d and --nrireri -e't eon-
tuiiu-il (rate m gnml ptIoi'HI'iiI

aim approx I,ml. from tea
;

ir Individual q<i> Imd C.H
M-l-m-. Sni-eial allennon paid
in uiunri prunlliiq. Lnunnc. —
bill-, ^lt- t-B'h.. w.. W.t —
n^eixie. Glint fl. W"»h -mail
nilu- —19. 975. I-l fl-

—

£1 p ^OO. I e.l-ebi'ld S'9* *'

Griiioi’J mil £ , ,
D"T

(-11,. e^lATE VjIMF. GLL>
rone sireftt. ®ti>\iotn h.

A COMPREHENSIVE PRO-
PERTY ; MANAGEMENT
SERVICE ’offered io Laixflnrds
by long-ttriabl hired spccIalirW
altvaya .requiring (nrnl-hed
hiiuaet m Surrey. Snuth Lnn-
don. K-nt. (or eveciiUves nf
Inrernalirmal Companies and
diplomat»e personnel. Rent."
12-50 gas. p.w. lor 1.2.3
yr*r».

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
R£ AIHLRS are .nvmma’drJ io i kr arpnppruie praiimonal

t£dn£f before enrerant

WE .ARE SEEKING
AN INVESTOR

inlrrotrd In ecpandina a
Fiiiri-llcwL* Accredited Dairy
1 arming enlerprt-e. RWVW-
•hta inlere»l rale .'valj-ible.

£10.000 required. Nn -trinus

•iiMcm-rt. Only pennlne.* jin-
li re-led parUre need apwj-
\>ilU W.A.20760. Dally
IrlegrapH. E.C.4.

businesses

ANT to live vo
.(o'lC. fcoa side town
3 Irelacd’ Wc have
il freehold Antique

kris. Crafi* and Tea
nth.nation lor iwte

. ae’f Tonfained flat

id '-urd a: ri-ur Tlti*

:n rbe puHure«ue
jjhai ’in the lUJin

-<ird mad. It i- a

L*e and in

hmootnrat tmd w™
Hwut tdotS- Bt 8W

I
£6,500- HJ 1* *» att

km ifn tor a SiS;

l
21911.--

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS
GENTLEMAN'S STOCK farm
60 Acres, modern charactrr
house. Consent for connne
Surrey 'Sussex borders

WANTED
TOP FLIGHT RLP. rpqu'rra

noodfl. hmndPri unhanded. W
Cnuotrs
1 rcKir.ifn. L1-

vlti' icntij- h' Mr-Uerm :** Ciw .

Bu-il. « S'l'-ri'. BridlorJ.
|
———

—

“.i. -ine *h£ L X., fre-m £.t
{
AU P

Ml PAIR

M-D'-mnjn r i;> Fiai.nmg
Scrvlm 2 Camiteq Terr»r-
Br idfi.r-J 8. TtTk*.. Bradlord
Ji-ril-.

j PMR wanred lor Dentist*
f.-miij. id Bavaria as soon m
pi i.cihle. P|ea»e write to llr
f; thjurr. Den tor. Rah Reloh-
ciioall. Nr. Salzburg.

P
Hampshire

. . Wiltshire -

Surrey
Somerset

U,

i?2T
heriraen Fjmtum and Fn-ntium tM.L-S. 2

mJlepi. Dot. nouse nf Indirldnal character in pletudaci wooded
triUPfl. 4 toed*., bath., njtrpnca hifU. cloaks. . Kbucior-. diziino
"»•»„. ,

B«raor. ’i. acre Harden.. £14.500 Freehold.Farnham Office tTrl. 52S3I.

5*OT''P*VLk.v,Ll.AGE. Hamptiiirr-SHrrey Borders. Modern
fLgTSLnsSSR &\ SS2 SSK
^db^^TmceA'.VS.flJ5-,|^v.'ccs - “ 9^ea - «'“S° Freo -

STONE BUILT STABLE BLOCK attractivety ,modemJMti

—

.
^_ MJuation Suney (Hants border. 3/4 bHtdei.

.
B reeep.,

Sfi and rabbled yard wlrfi garaoa.£14.000 Jncbnld. Faraboeoagh Oihrr (Tel. HISS).

OVERSEAS SCOTLAND

£a.O.OD FOR AN APARTMENT
IN SPAiLNI Fully Furnished.
Rio Verde Apar[meal*, near
Marbella. 2 bedrooms with

7 twin bads, bathroom and bidet,
shower, bath., basin, w.c-,
lounge/ diner opening to sun
terrace with sea A mountain
view, kitchenette wilb Ameri-
can style bar. Numerous other
villas A flat* to £18.000. May
be purchased (a U.K. with
Sterling. VMta arranged. —
Contaet: W. D. Gough A
Partners Lid., 161, Oxford
Road. Reading, Berks. Tel.:
Redding- 55197.

SPAIN. Costa Blanca, overlook-.
Inn Med. Furnished luxarv
villa lor letting tavraunrai or

S
rtvnle roddem.e. Si 4 beds..
lounges, 2 kitchens. 2 bath-

rooms, large garage, patio and
terrace. Room - for pool-
£8.000 o.u.o. Tel. 051-426
2779.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

SEALED TENDERS are Invited
In duplicate by Chlrt Purchase
Officer, Eu, Purchase Oruan-
Isotion, To Iwarn Township. Dis-
trict Horiilarpur, Punjan
ilndla) for the tnDowIng:
lender No r208iBPO/56o97i
A-27B7. Dated 29-6-7!. Heavy
duty Rubber Tyred .Articulated
Dozcrv with Operating Weight
bring nr.t I<jji than 27.216
Sqs. powered by heavy duty
Diesel Engine of net 270 or
more Flvwhecl barau power and
rgulppcd with Hydraollcally
opemled straight Dozers with
tilling and lipping arrangemen ta
and the required hydraulic con-
trol Units. Qnanlty Nos. 6.
The gurcha-iB u being financed
by I.B.Rro. Loan / World Bank.
Tender documents, *c.. relat-
ing io the above enquiry can
be obntined FREE DF COST.Ipw * EH Branch. India
Simply Mission. Giivemmrnt
Building. Bromyard Avenur.
Anon. London. H .3. unilar
Reference No S-S096'7l

i

VEH. Compleled auoranmm are
to bn returned direct to the
Beas Purchase Organisation,
Punjab ilndla). So at to reach
Uiem before 3 P-m. gn g.h
Sentembcr. 1971 . but not6UPPLV Mlss,ON

-

EXCHANGE
PROPERTY EXCHANGE. WbRwood ed acreage with or with-

out cottage anywhere in South-ern England and tor Lemdor-
Bat wanted in uchanga (w

property.
E*nd dotalla of property to
STUgE Thompson. P.O. Box
N.16SS. Nusad, Bahamas.

SHOPS AND OFFICES

FOR SALE. Duke Street . Rigby
Street. Si Helens. Latin. Slnole
•orey freehold premises Un’.
able for ' guragei workshop)
warr house. Apprii.clmn;c area
8,000 sg ft. Al-o 2 storey
freehold oremitr* suitahle for
shap.'offlre 1‘41'iwrnnm. An-

K
roxtmaie flrjor area 1.000 «q
Vendor wMI ecil wpcretely.

Apply Bo* No. A699 Lee *
Nightingale Lad.. Liverpool
Ll 6AZ.

IDEAL FOR PROFESSIONS.
Suite ot Self Conialntd Mull-
ein Offices. Beulngstoke Cen»r".
Recently decora-ad. Electric-

ally rc-wircd and fitted. Vary
-uttable for prounsslunal use
iSnlirlmn, Aecountant*. Ar-
cfiltu-Ul or would make

,
an

cic. fleni -urerry lor Unc'ur.
Deni L,t or ChlroP"d“<lS; Good
Dosiiiun near car pniks a'I
main >4ioppinfl: 5 “mcc* and
hi.- rnom. rlonkroom. w.i »
Main Senrl(«, Rent El.lOCt

S
.a. ekclnfiive. Shari _*jr lnr.g

am Iiviilliililr, mi" j
FOR FULI._DfT AILS APPLY
TO PARNELL .1pRD>

i *
HARVEY. d 1 14d OA WIN-
CH ESTER St-. BASING-
STOKE.
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Court and Social

Forthcoming

Marriages

Court forular

the: Duke of Edinburgh left

Victoria Railway Station. Mau-

buckjnoham palace,
July 22.

The Queen, as’ Colonel in

Pl,ipf »jj;s evening honoured

with ' her presence the Regi- Chester, for Coiwyu Lay.
___ ^ a > _ __

mental Dance given by the Major Raodfe Cooke was jn Kosher, of Lytfaam, Lancashire.

Officers oF the Grenadier Guards attendance. •
r Mr C J. Honrood and

ar the Uurlingham Club and was -.Hnr Maiestv was reoresented Miss S. &L liotraorke

Mr f E B. Peacock band
Miss M. L. 'Kosher

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan, only son of Mr
and Mrs R. B. Peacock, d>f Laun-
ton. Oxfordshire, and • Mary
Louise, only daughter of J he iate
Mr C. S. Roshcr and of Mrs

John
Melville had the honour or Dejng

tf,e officer Commanding the
. Raith' which took place

received by the
_

Queen this Regiment (Cal “D. W. Har- nunster Abbey . today.

.

morning upon their retirement greaves). •
! '

from, the Diplomatic Service.
Tfje Hon. Mary Morrison and

- Lady Wright and Lady Mel- x-f.cdr John Slater, JLN-. were
ville also had; the honour or

jn attendance.

CLARENCE HOUSE, Jnly 22.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen

being received by Her Majesty., ‘“xhe Duke of Edinburgh ^°^5r
c .-L

:W
n
a
5i„i,

rc
i
,£^° ,

if£
TM Queen **-. .S aTthe Cenjn,, Sy Mujor &£& £EfiS&

...Cuvana and Mrs Chung- - Hon. the
t

Lord Provost (Sir
Westminster A Doqy today.

The following had the honour Donald Liddle). . .
•

of being invited:— the High Having visited Police Estab-

Commissioner for Jamaica and.. lishments .in Glasgow, his Royal

wood, of Harlow. Essex}, and
!

'
- Susan, daughter of Mr and Mrs
' R. Licquorice. of Wisbech, Qaxribs.

MrL E M. Judd and
Miss K. M.

The engagement is ann
between Leslie, son of M
Mrs . H. A. Judd. of. Hodd
and Kathryn, eider daught
Mr and Mrs S. J. Collett, ofl Bar-
rington's Bridge. Limerick.

Mr F. G. L Wright and
Miss C- An

The engagement U anno
between Ian. only son of Mr landThe Duke of Edinburgh, ac-

iSnSBKTte ffiihTess "fc^TST’thT Stock %£^S?£S MreT'fl^WrigbL W, Castle EZ
\LaP> ' “ ^ —« »-»- i i'W dens. Downview Avenue. BeffiasL !

Edinburgh .

Co* es Week from August 1 to 7. amj Caroline, elder daugbterioF
51oner for Guyana and Lady Exchange House.

CarLer. the Lord and Ladv .The Duke of

Garner. Sir Harold Boilers, the opened the Scottish Stock Ex-

Rt. Hon. George Thomson. MP change. unveiUed a commeniora-

and- Mrs Thomson; Mr W. S. live plaque and was entertained

Bates, Mr_ Ant&ahi_ Kershawy atJunchdoo. •

M P and Mrs Kershaw, Mr and His Royal' Highness this after-

Mrs David Powell, Miss Elsa nooo toured the new building

Mansell, -Lieut Gregory Gaskin, ' and later: left in an aircraft of

the Hon. Mary .Morrison (Lady the Queen's Flight from Glas-

in Waiting),- -Lt.-CoI. the Rt Hon. gow. Airport For Manchester.
Sir- Michael Adearce (Private The -Duke of Edinburgh was
Secretary), Brig. Geoffrey Hardy- received at Manchester Airport
Roberts (Master of the House- by H.M. • Lieutenant . for the

Mrs Richard Butler gave, birth Mr and Mrs D. K* Andrew, (28,

to a son in' London on July '18.

A memorial service for Lord
Constantine will be held today In
Westminster Abbey at noon.

A memorial service for the Fit

Rev. B. F. Simpson _wil| be held
on July 27 In Lincoln's lira Chapel
at 4.50 p.ra.

-

Broadway, ' Bramhsll, Cheshire^

Mr S. J. Money and
\

Miss M. P. Barton
The engagement is announced

between Stephen, son of Mr and
Mrs A. F. Money, Gravesend.
Kent. and . Marion. youoQer
daughter- of the late Mr Geoffrey
Barton and Mrs M. L. Barton.
Gravesend. Kent.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
The Emperor of Ethiopia is

79 today.

President Gustav Heinemann of
West Germany is 72.

Florence, Viscountess .Masse- . . ...
His Royal. Highness witnessed recne and Ferrari!. 98; Don Sal- A. O. Titford, oE Winchmore Hilli

a display, of Award Scheme vador
.
dej/ Madariaga R5;

^ Sjr N.2I. - . 1

County Palatine
, of - Lancaster

(the Lord Rhodes)' and the Lord'
Mayor of Manchester (Aid.
Douglas Edwards).

Mr A. P. Herbert and
Miss S. M. Titford!}

-The -engagement is announced
between Anthony, son of Mr anH
Mrs L. O. W. Herbert, nf Nrav
Barnet, Herts., and SheJaght
younger daughter -of Mr and.Mr£

hold), the Lord Plunket (Deputy
-Master of the Household) ,,a rid

.Lt.-Cdr. John. Slater, B-N.
tEquerry in Waiting).

Her Majesty was present this

afternoon at the Test Match
between England and India at
Lord's Cricket Ground. Milne's Store, Deaosgate, and

tj.

The Hon. Mary Morrison, Lt- subsequently attended a dinner
i qUSIS vl i55h

ensagement is announced !

Col. the Hon Sir M.rHn given hy the Manchester Naval 'a

A

te^too ® Mr a'e'd s? cS,"' o' "u
Cbartens and Lt.-Cdr. John Officers Association at Sams Mrs Elspeth Huxley R4; aod Mr ^ n._i __-l

Slater, R.N. were in .attendance. Chop House. Michael Foot, MP, .58.

Activities in Messrs. Keodal .
Frederick Burrows 34j Mr. J E. Mr -D. J. Cox and
Greenwood $0; ^Gcn* .Sir .Ivor - jvns* S. Anderson-

LAMB
STILL

GOOD

IS

A
BUY

PERSONAL
Private £7 per line . Charity Appeals 75pper line. Trader-pert

WOE unto them that are wise jn

i hf.ir own and
_
prudent

_
ui

Iheir o»n s=i^ril_ J«.aiah V, 21.

Princess Anne leaving

.
Heathrow. Ai rpprt yester-
day for Balmoral where
she is to continue her
convalescence .after her

recent operation.

By MARY MUNTON
TCNGUSH lamb continues

to be excellent and from
25p a lb for whole shoulders
and from 27p a lb for half

legs is economical. English

stewing Iamb was from ISp
a lb.

Other meat prices noted were
24p for shoulder of pork. 35p
for back and lop ribs of Scotch
beef and 48p for Scotch topside.

Scotch sirloin steak was 65p.

Chickens were from 59p for

oveu - ready birds weighing

51b 6oz. capons and ducklings

at 24p and turkeys at 25p. More
than one group is now offering

freshly-chilled chicken quarters

at 24p a lb and drum sticks at

36p.

Fish prices have varied little

in the week.

In salads, ens Mtuces were
generally 7 l

’P each. cuCTimbe_rs-

from I2p, English tomatoes 13p

and small onions a bunch..

Cclcrv was JOp a head, capsicums

18p a lb and aubergines 15p_'
;

More runner beans but fewer

broad beans wore available than

a week aao and in one group
bags of §tring less beans were

lip for J2oz. Cauliflowers were,
from 3p each.

sas
oramed. — Ja — 1 - -

D.B.t-. nUb»
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Forthcoming Marriages
Mr J. JVL Quick and

Miss . E. L. F. -Burton
The en^aaement is announced

between John, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs W. E. Quick, of Potters
Bar. Hertfordshire, and ERccn.
only daughter of The Worshipful
the Mayor and the Mayoress- of
the Royal Borough of New Wind-
sor. Alderman . add Mrs F.
Burton.

Mr J. A- West and
Miss F. N. Pedrick

The engagement is announced
between Flying Officer John
Anthony -West, only son of Mr
aod Mrs Donald West, of South
Wootton. King-'s Lynn. Norfolk,
and Fiona Mary, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs George F. Pedrick, of
Hatch End, Middlesex.

Mr A. J. B. Talbot and
Miss J. S. Walter

The engagement is announced
and the marriage will take place
Quietly in September between
Antony, youngest son of Major
Gen. and Mrs Dennis Talbot, of
Cast Court. Barham, and Jane,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
T. L. Walter, of Berkhamsted.
Mr A. Barr and.

Miss A. M. Fanshawe
The engagement is announced

between Arne, son of Mr and.
Mrs C. Barr, of Rock Lodge.
South Cliff, Whitley Bay. North-
umberland, and Althea, daughter
oF Commodore and Mrs Tom
Fan«bawe. of Freshwater House,
Stroud. Petersficld. Hampshire.
Mr J. K. Rudd and

Miss P. A. M. Tates

MrLP. Middleton and
Miss .J. It. Crawley

The .marriage will take place
tomorrow at St Mary's, The
Boltons, of Mr Eric Paul
Middleton, son of Mr and Mrs
H. H. MiddJcton, of Rugby, and
MisS Julia Rosemary Crawley,
daughter of- the late Mr George
Crawley, O B E. MM. and Mrs
Crawley, of London, S-W.5.

Mr EL L,. J. Vigar and
. Miss S. A. Sturdy

The engagement is announced
between Richard, son of the
Reverend and Mrs G. L. Vigar, of
48, Lee Road. Lincoln, and Susan,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs W
Sturdy, of 15, Greetwcll. Road.
Lincoln.!

St Brel ades, • Jersey, and Sandra. j

only daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. O. Anderson, of 11, Cumber-
land Avcoue. Blackpool.
Mr B. A. Bennett and

Miss M. A. Turner

WEDDING
Mr C. R. W. K. Inge and

Miss R. M, Paget
The marriage took place Yes-

terday in the Crypt Chapel. St
Paul's Cathedral, of Mr Chris-
topher Inge, son of Major and

1 Mrs Edward Inge, nl Brighhvcll
''Manor. Wallingford. Berkshire.

Peaches plentiful

More raspberries. loganberries

and currants have augmented the

strawberries. Australian apples

were generally l"o a lb. pears

lip ami there was an^ abund-

ance nf peaches From ’p each
for medium siyes. Grapefruit

from 19'?p each, fivr

The cogaBement is announred j. and Mbs Rosemary PaacL
between Brian, elder son of Mr > daughter of Sir John and Lady
and Mrs L. A. Bennett, nf jPagcL of Haygrass House, Taun-
Mnrnen. Surrey, and Maureen. I ton. Somerset. The Dean of St
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs ^Paul's, the Very Rev. Martin
J. R. Turner, of Oxled. Surrey. vSnlltvan, officiated.

Mr J. P. G. Addison and
Miss P. M. Wbalicy

The engagement is announced
between John Peter Geoffrey,
second son of

.
Colonel G. A.

Addison, CB E. and Mrs Addison,
nf ' 26, Hflfside Grove,

.
London.

N.W.7, and Pamela Michcilc,
younger daughter of Captain G. R.
Whalley, Royal Artillery, and Mrs
Whalley. of 5, Fargo Close, Lark-
hltl, Wiltshire.

Mr D. L. Roberts and
Miss S. M. Hemming

The enMageoient is. announced
between David Loteo. . mjti of
Professor and Mrs . Ai-JLhur Lolea
Fioberts, of Bratahope, Leeds, and
Susan Margaret, daughter of Air
and Mrs William Hemming, of
Mount View. Ealing. London.
W5.
Mr

Mr G. ft. Hallowes and
Miss V. N. Couzyn

The engagement is announced
and the marriage wRl take - place
in Johannesburg during August,
between George Richard, onlv
son of the late Lt Col and Mrs
T. FL Ha llowes. of Co. 'Meath, and
.Co. Kildare, Ireland, add Veda
Nanette, daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. Couzyn. of 112. Sandler Road.
GlenhazeL Johannesburg.

A. J. Partridge and
'

Miss C. R. A. Clegg
The. engagement --is announced

between Anthocv. son of Mr and

Mr G. R. Startup and
Miss V. G. H. Perrott

' The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey Robin, onlv son
of Mr G. W. Startup, of Walton-
on-Thames and the late Mrs
Startup, and Veronica Gwendoline
Hood, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs John Perrott, of Hampstead.
Mr D. S. Gilroy and

Miss J. M. Greenburgh
The engagement is announced

between David, son of Mr and
Mrs B. D. Gilroy, of Los
Lavaderos, El Sauzal. Tenerife,
Canary Islands. and Joan,
daughter of Mr and Mrs L.
Gveenburgh, of 58. Las Cuevas.

\ The bride, who was given awav
by her father, was attended bv
9usan Psget. Natasha and Isabella
LUndennis and David Parish. M»-
qhristopher Chapman was best
man.

LUNCHEON
Cook Society

jLord McFadrean was host at
.. jhincheon of the Cook Society
heSd at the Royal

. Thames Yacht
Citpb yesterday. The guests
wc(-c:

'IT»f Hl»n Crvnml-»,tenrr fc*r An>lnli4.

n<-v»4-ral lor Non- South \Val«. 5>r .ronn
PattHn. Lord

.
OirTinittin. Lord Haytrr.ukkiiEEu nuiuuuT. ouii UI jni auu v.. ui uu v—ucvfia. . n.irT till., t r n.n.ii

Mrs D. R. Partridge, of Ashley' Orotava, Tenerife. Canary Islands. ,Vpr*.J.Mr c*mohoti ^aanif-'-a!
Green. Chesham. and Carolyn.

f
ldcst daughter of Dr and Mrs
. L. Clegg, of Welwyn Garden

City. Herts.

Mr

Mr M. 1W. Lindner and
- Miss s; W. HosselJ

The engagement is announced
between Michael, - elder son of
Mr and Mrs P. M. Lindder, of
Clock .House, Broadway, and
Sarah, daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. J. Hossell, of Cowley House,
Broadway, Worcestershire.

Mr W. H. Stewart and
Miss A. M. Elba

The engagement is announced

JL A: McGregor and
• - Miss JVJ. K. Hughes

The engagement is announced
between Andrew, only son of Mr
and Mrs D. McGregor. West Hill
Farm. Blackdown. Leamington
Spa, aod Maureen, elder daughter
of Mr and Mrs F. H. Hughes,
Manor Farm, Hook Norton.
Banbury.
Mr K. F. J. Gnerrier and

• Miss J. P. Croset
The engagement is announced

between Keith, only son of Mrs
S. Guerrier and the Idte Mr H.
Guerrier. or Guildford.' Surrey,
and Jane, second daughter of Mr

. AsMon. Shr XotfMrr Bnrtic>. Mr
nrnqil Clflrhr. Mr C. Cb^ipfn.>n. Mr Colin
Coltarae. Sir viiiino! Fn-naei. Mr
willJam Fr»no r. Mr R. Fry. Mr Brt.in
Hrrr^on. Sir Edward Ha • mail. CpI Fir
Eric SI Johnston. Ft- Fraurjt Awn-
.Tni»^(. Sir Nnrmai* Kipo'ni. Mr 1. F.
Prldmui. Mr Ian Perry. Mr C. A. Phalp.
Sir Fticlurd Powell. Mr W. R Ruvcll.
C-.l Sir Hmrj Alirt SauMi. Mr R. ».
Fourtiry. Mr p. a. Sp«nonhr. Vfr
Dou^lhS SWld- »Pd Sir D. J. 9tillwr||.

oranges in a park for lop and
turn large lemons for fi

l
2p.

One group had English and
also Wel«h billin' at 3pp a lb

and Featured lo*» pp prices for

English cegs, large whites being

12p for six.

Other reductions noted hy 1 n
were prices of cooking oil. ice

cream. frozen fish fingers,

tomato juice and peanuts.

CLASS LIST

AT OXFORD

Sale. auiUbk Homo or FIM*. —
“Cl - 15776,

^
PaTly Tctograpti. E;C.4.

Trestle5’,% LNCOME TAX PAID. - -

Stilus. Member BuilOiOjsociaUw Axbb,

Quern vjciorla Strcpl Builfluio

bbdsty. 1 ». KaUmHoa Street. Crcaidon.

Erl. 7886 . 01-686 53jJ. _

CORDON BLEU VOUCHER SET.
Knebworlli 5-95-

£10.

HeudbookAltVICE ON SUN CLUBS. —

_

Op. Mrs D.. The Ndturljt Fouada-
lion. Orptnptgd.

BUYTOW COLLEGE,
. X.TVn«?OOL. Reqd

LANCASHIRE.
HUYTON. NR
for Sspiemtu-r

FDVVEY. on. Hie. fw 6. SewT
NO pets- Tel. WTbUbM

STECK BtrwWir Grand Huo tar
44S19.-^6rtta M-157b£

irtemapb. E.c.*.

for wiS'nji" sum «p, 'jvS".

Be* ™SSL Ba-,-*A

«^asibirifflaab=j
18 yearn «hh e#nl ^aaertag 8,
Axed. 50 Fears experience,
name «—lie's done Jt-' SlSy ^
yuu lu di«uw « Injure my.
C«n»P»Py-—Write C.D.J5TO4.
1 elcqriDh. E.C.<-

TRANS L VTORS TEC1L iLondon)
sport dme. Phone, bmas, eajw—
15796. Pwilv Tfiegraph. E.C.4.

n,r 19717 a cnaltfled
Motreso to tench Bpeecb TnbUP9 and
Oraran IhroushOUt Uie school w. cur-

riculum Mibjrm and as private Tuiaou.
Burnham *..-ale- Government superan-

nuatiun. Rwident or oon-rePMent.—

-

Applies Lions wIUi testimonials and
names and addresses of referees to

the Headmistress. ‘

LOOKING FOK A
wall# _I msi* be
L.F.S154. Sail:

COTTAGE in Corn-
able to heJO.—-Write
Tglraraph. E.C.A.

DENTISTS ADVISE O-DE-OENT for
Spntleesly Clean Dentures—Cham.

WANTED Unreni rurei E. Sussex a 14
bod pardon- Drt. casta 112/la.QpO. 74
MhrJbi.rough Dr.. Burners Hill PH
41543.

FRIDAY’S CHILD b Jovhtg end Hiring,
and Ironically tab bappinw depends
on whettaer aw ere losing and^ fliylnp
tan. It casts CJ S« mriUoa to Reip the

‘ ctaHdrsn who nUU odor
Help its to help

. dkoaarioa.—Ck*W-
r-n's S-ydeiy. Rooms DTC. Hennlng-
<>n. London. S.E.l 1 •

PBOF b^NIOrsAL LADY snk9. WflentlX.
j-nrali hoit.se Oxford amt» Ids Cera*
Ahhu- 54S.

gUMMBjG Ccwuvcs: Poptaart‘s 754 9UU8
FIMHHINC SCHOOL at SrtUo-, Grundi-

M?r twr yitla. aw tMJsbura. Austria.
BruuHfal lahesJdr location. winter
Ki'urts. -willino. etc. Interna (loaai stu-
d-:ot body. Goethe Cartibcate courees.
Detail* I'rom: Enalnh Office. Scblapr
GrundWcf. Imbartsorne Lane. J&nst
Grlnsteart. Sitseex.

ALL WHO HAVE HELD COMMISSIONS
In the Arm rdtrngnlar or tumDoreryl _

Furce*. and tbeir wives or widows,
are elinlhle to use KING EDWARD
Virn HOSPITAL FOR OFFICERS
(Sister Audik’H, Beanraont St., W.l.
Wo appeal lor donati-ms and leaaclr*
to hrlp n* memcnin Uir low
of this wtallw hoapiai.

Faroes

PRIVATE COLLECTOR will oivS £10
ritrh for ” Medical Travel or Cook-
rrr “ bnnk. Pte 1850. DeCniis to P.C.
455B. »aPy Tctenraph. E.C.4.

MAROUEES. awnlmn and ail banquet-
lira rqu.pmi.iTt. Phone John Anderson
Hire U-Uirjdyc 33651.

'1 be lollo'.vmg clrfn* list bus been
ihsuea at Uxtoid:

.MOOLICS HttaTOII l AND
MODERN LAMitACtS

CutTk — \. I. J. Cape (Hail, CCC
aii-i \jnpi"'orUi • nil: (. . D. H. Jom.6
ifri. J-~ and Hnmplun G5.

Llavv II—It. .M. LI Baric U (llali.

Unn. and \mplrlc* r lli: II D. P. Br-icy
iu'-iiiii, Rri.l and Urndinr Call: N. P.
lCi. ni'oi i -Err. J--. an-i .Vlahern: Man
A. M. Uai-Hjn ih'rt. SI Hilda', and Wv-
lumlii- Aijbn t>: J. S U.-urdcu iFu, Nr-v
end hum: J. A, O.ir-.in i Rossi. Hrrll.
ami Bc.lloril S: It. S . Grant Trm
and Prise"* S. Feriliani: lF.J R- VV. j,
Hariile ihri, Line anil *>faerborne S; T. B.

DINNER

Mr R. H. L Peter and
Miss K. L. Fin]tips

The cagagemcot is annonneed
between Richard Hugh Linton,
only son of Mr and Mrs K. G.

- - Peter, of Pencrof t. Launceston,
The engagement is announced Cornwall, and Rosalind Louise, .nuictly In Hampshire on August (lersfield. Yorkshire,

between Jonathan, ouly son of the younger daughter of Dr and Mrs 14, between William Hartley; son Mr fl. A. D. Freeman andkte Mr and Mrs H. G._Rudd. and G. J. PbiHips, oF Manor Heath, of- the late Mr and Mrs A J. H.
“

Manor Brow. Keswick. Cumber- . Stewart, and Alison Mary, younger ”'

land, formerly of Prestwich. Man- daughter of the late Mr and- Mrs
Chester.

The
FletcHi

and the -marriage will take place and Mrs P. J. F. Croset. of Hud-

Patience, younger daughter nr Mr
and Mrs H- W. Yates, of St
Lawrence Avenue, Worthing.

In Memoriam
F. F; Ellis. Their fntufp address
is Havelock House, Wckharu,
Hants.

Mr A. K. Meadows and
Mias P. M. Smart

The., engagement is announced
betw.een .Anthony Kenneth, only

Lord Reitb Pamela Countess of Lytton
The Queen was represented by A memorial service for Pamela

the Earl of Wemyss and March Countess oF Lytton was .held yes-
at the memorial service for Lord . lerday in the. Queens Chapel. St sun of Mrs D. Dey.ereux and s tep-
ReiUj which was held yesterday James’s. The

:
Bishop of London, son of Mr H. W. - Devereux. ofm Westminster Abbey. Queen Dean of the Chapels Roval, offi- ' Lindfield, Sussex and , Philippa

Eiiaabelh the Queen -Mother was crated with Canon J.-S. D. ManscI, Mary, youngest daughter of Dr
represented by Major Sir Ralph Sub-Dean, and the Rev. 'J: F. M. and Mrs J. A. H. Smprt. of Bar-
Anslruther. The Archbishop of Llewellyn. ••—Baroness’ Spencer-, combe. Sussex '

Canterbury was present. The Churchill waj .present,
Mayor and Lady Mayoress The congregation also included:

WDss S. W. Wass
The ennagemcni is anoauat a4

between Richard, second son of
Mr and -Mrs Denys Freeman, of
Cbiddidgfold, Surrey, and Sarah,
second daughter of Mr and Mrs
Reginald Wass. of Bexhifl. Sussex

•owyers and Hetchers
Companies

Masters of the Bowwrs and
lers Companies. Col N.

Irelamd-Smith and Mr J. H. Pace,
presided at a dinner or the
Bowycrs and Fletchers Companies
held test night at the Founders
Hail. B.C.4. when members of ihe
Courtsi of Assistance of both
comnwrties celebrated their 600th
annivoijsary.

Ht-alry (In. Ball and Higbgate : M. J.
G.>r>* (Frl. Irln Mud 31 Mary’s GS.
Sirtmp: B IJ. Mi'OiKj- (Fri. >Tagd aiul
H'.nn.-iJr. \t. IJ. R. Morrison ifri. CCC
ai»\ iGi R. D. isowmia iGcrmi.
I ' an.l Irani S: i_. J. E. Rickclt iFri,
•i.-ll .inti Eton: R. K. 5att<>rtl]wailc I hr),

.mil knilili’lxrln: It. \V. ^cnlt ihr>.

FOEMS PUBUmED (IP 3uli»ble» in oew
liont-bound volume. Send poems.
lor live opinion and details £1150 cash
award* and terrm. London Literary
Erfulnnw. 29, Avenue ChamMrs. Vt-r-
non Place. LoDd'm. W.C.]

.

TKROlvreOStS; —.
BCHrtCORONARV

dhf«K that kIU»- Often attacking Ihe
inane. Costly research into heart
Klx-rfvw h hrlnlOB lo i-ave lives. Wv
need your help. — Dept D.T.. The
BrilHh Heart Foundation. 57. Gtou-
crutr Place. London. W.l. i

CONSULTING ROOMIS I attached to
small flat xninbc by Laid Gervaph for
lilfl. personal im Crmind Boor. B«K-
ment| fcnti Boor. Muu be good jiddteys.
principal* onlv contain Lonl Garvaah.
12A. Eaton So.. S.W.l. 01-745 939T-.

HAPPY ROME FOR ELDERLY_,fll 5
p.w. Inti,—Tel. Folkestonr 535961

Uiie-nT* and Boolham s. York: <Ji Ann-
Cock* (llnlj. Si

TODAY’S EVENTS
Prior ry*. Mexoodni opwu Vlrtorie Line

vxtensloo, 11.13: alirnds Rn)n: int.
Hor*e Show, Empire Pool. 6.50.

Qurfi*’* Guard Mounlinp. Hor-^e
Gwrta. II: Guard .Mounting, Buck-

ilac
—tnoham • Palace. 1 1 .30.

Njlursl History Museum: 1
petl.cr*. 3.

Theatres. Clncuw.-.—rPepa ai.

>ORT CHESS
.
By Obr Chess Correspondent
In thje open charauionshio at

the Southport chess congress B.
Cley (Rjfherhaml. alter a short
draw with M. J. Conroy t Burn-
ley ». ret uoed the lead with eight
points alter Ipti round*. J. Wnl-
stentmlme (Manchester! is ia
second iplaco with seven a ad a
half

«.*. Sumeo Cock* tlMlj. Si .Anna and
•.-•i\.ni of ihr p.irrrd H.*ar> W'i.|*ii(i!|l|a.ii:

'll Ana F. liiuiup-M.n iFri L.V1H and
Ti.nhHrt'iv GS: 'Fl Man-.-Caroline yan
ilrn IW—-h (Fri. IMH and Lyo-e Francus
dr P.nurUi’*: I. . J. Wkkliam illal.i, Mrw
nit >mptcforUi: R. J. Willh «Frt* Ch.CH,
an. i Eton: R. p. H Wmils Uluvil, New
and '..Mm Grange GS.

Clm*J- 111 U. A. MrNab iGerml. Or
Olid ILinm* S: A. I". Clalry l>r/, Herlf
anil kino-- S. C«nlvri»nry: N. S. Patter-
rirn UIiimj. Unl» and whupitt S: isj
T. Ij. Sarkvillc •Spani. Uoc ami Eton:
iF» Sarah .1 . St »in**rt iFn St -knne
and si Leonard*-iWn> fir Id S.

iFt initk-nieH c-mdld-ne adjudged worthy
or inrlion in rrdloapnl n*( or French

««.' Indlcflln i -in. I .date adjudned worthy
vl riwliniitvii |n euMvauial u.-e gf German

ill I'Mt.rala. omlMjlr. a-lluilgrri worthy
vf Hi J'niliOP m colloquial u*r of lUhan

I SI |nd» nlr* rnnrllrj.il.- adjudged
wurdiy Ml di.imctina in lulloaulol u,e
ol bprtni-jh.

FHSr.NANCT TESTING.
2797. Nanrlng inciliUe

£1. 01-602

EjYEAI A COLONIC UUUGATION
PutTidn VrB l. S.BJi. 01-672 40'V X

ANY DISCARDED CLOTHING. We
siwan. make pood u-v at used dor
Men’s and chlUem** especially
cane. West London Miwlon Qa
Centre. 84. CaltJonina Road. Lot
N.I. (Tel. TER. 9905).

SKIERS ENJOY ^ NEXTLradlm West E0d Ski Finn
lUrecuVe glrb antler SO- good r{
liOd. pleamim NlMOIlibi. kmnri---- - - sodof and «kf morta
irrably t-ome enienrace ot dealing
the pQblfc. ro Jest nlei team, t
salon and l«a ski ^ holiday.

.

gtvart Henderson 01-629 8S84 r

LABRADOR3. Wacfc. 3 Miches. I
S wenfas old. Now avsritetrfe. CIO 1

Godnltnlap 32909.

WALLPAPERS A VYMt
G. Thornncld Lid.,

ALL 1.C.I, .

uidf puce. ..

Peutoavtno Road. N.I. 01-857 2",

POETRY WANTED tor co-operetiTa bt
Excellent terms. Send noun* lor
lor’s comment*. Regency PRESS i

45. Wm .OnM St- London. IV «

IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH FL
One vl the bast ways at auppor
the nigem work of this Incites
search organisation ts hy riaait
under Deed of Covenant whrr-

1 cope tax ebb be recovered h-
Foilt. nouc help turn, Dtou.O
IBS. ICRT. p.o. Bcrx 1 33. L-nrO
Inn Fields. London. WC2A 5P\-

OXPAM IS HELPING THE BLIND
.

8EE* Catarnci-bllodsBi-i u come i

in part* of Africa. £” has paid i

a simple operation that enables <

blind man io —and to fend
himself. Surely tills Is money v
spent. Please setsd a donauai
axiom. Di-pt. 40. 074, Sent*
Road. Oxford.

PRIVACY J3Y TIME OF SICKXESS
man _and 'women of ail opea, ana
to afford high naming borne fen
asailxbfe at the Ftoramec MohUnp
XcooHal. ParUixilnr* of admission »

the hospital’s work are obcorna
from: 5ecreliiry, 19, LLfaOn Grt"
London, N.W.l.

IXE-ON-SOLEVr. unexpectedly araflaJ
lumlenUsaif holiday cottage. Sleeps
£1 July .to 14 AuS- — 35..P-W*
Oenfurr. tPl. Wefbimge 4471B.

i.'iN

H.APPV HOME £15 p.w. mcl. two heap
iliafill locations. Public spirited penot

Write for detafhr Volnntery Berei
Housing. 1, Warrior Sq. Terrace.
Leonardi-oo-!-Sea.

CHARMING BED/S1I1TNG ROOM f
Lad}. fTnf in alenant lxjndon~Stre«
Private baibrnt.. bkfst. L.H.. C.H.W
tot. £3-50 aijihtly Wntt CJI.1379.'
Dally Telegraph. E-C.4-

RELIABLE COUPLE remjlre caretsldji

job Aim. Phone iveuonf nr. Rugby on
LPl'bMBBB.

ok for
OXFORD SfRElpR. Girl wairter?

n resident cook for 30 in DragO
School House. Oxford 37a44-

CARAV.NN £50. roadworthy. Essex. Td
135 5828.

.

POODLE 6 month-) old .wants COontn
home- 725 5838.

3P*i.-10B”i Prnfl yearly on investment
»jf £100 to £S.0 D0 out of Investm ui
Ircliniqucs and. principles well o rd
sad teslrd. — Delalts from D. I oy
Lavrrv. Drpl. TO. 10. Madge II Hm

n. Lancs.C I -iy f ran -I"--Da If. Bl-c'r burn.

KUMIKO Mtamago add Bnth^—754 79|3 .

GLANCE.

MORNING SUITS
DINNER SUITS

SURPLUS to Hire Dept. For Ba la. Bar-

•joins from £12. LiPM-VN’S HIRE DCP1
57. Oxford SI.. W-l- 01-457 5711.

BRITAIN AT A GLANCE. Ru^J-.
Mslraric house?. National Porte. |uc
flMt.Y Tsmimra TonrLt Map I of
Gr'-at Bntaiu. uOlo. r 40in. cooltlns
iiilrarma'ion to help you plan a Holi-
day. Scale I2'» miles to the licit,
rnce 25 p tliruuSta bookaellrci bad
ne\r*sgeau. nr «rnd 25i« fF.O.I or
cta’^aei. to Tire Daila TglehIfh.

B. 135.Drpl. C
E.C-4.

UNIVERSITY NEWS

post

of Westminster attended and the
Prime Minister was represented
bv Mr Christopher Cbat«fvvay.
M P.

The service was condncted by
the Dean of Westminster, the
Vei v Hcv. Eric S. Abbott, assisted
by the Precentor, the Rev. Rennie
Simpson, and the Sacrist.' the
Rev. Christopher Hildyard. The
Rev. Murray Leishrmm fsnn-in-
Wwl and Mr Charles Curran.
Direcinr-Generar nf the British
B*"oadcasttng Comoratirmr rend
the Icssans- and the address was
given by the Moderator nf the
General Assembly nF the Church
of Scotland, the Rt Rpv. Andrew
Herron. The ... Arrhriearon - oF

Lord ,md Lady -Goohoid aorl tfJc Hran
Chnwrapluv W favlhouae. MP.. and Lad
Da*!iM tvouduauav

.
<Mx>»-<ti-iaiv am

dmurtiliYM, tec Hon. David and .Mk
Lyt'mi CobboM.. Hrnpy LyKon Cobbdd
tec Hon. Mi* Rowland CobboM. the Hon
Mra ChrlbX^ks-r RIoual. CMWci
and. Cahvrioe Blount. Mrf Herbert Araar

Th.' Dowan<*r Vlocounteps Haatfalndeu.Aw Vt-ronoton Wavrrlcy. Ladv Terrtnn-
l«L JLady. Gladwyn. the Hlati Sheriff nt
the County nl Hertford and Mrs Jnrrm.
Ibooi-pn. Ixxdy EUzataetli Bymi. ten Bon.
Si Maurice and Lady, nridamnan, th*»
Hod. Dovhu U'onlhmiw, lhe Hon. JuKan
Bynp. Ihr Hon. IsoV-l Cotto. itoo- Hran.

”-s Srallft, Lady Weaftl. L-rdy lArilm-.
rnrat-. Mr . John .Ponr. W.r.. .Lady
Ti-narrton. Mr* It. W. (HiH'tonl, Mr Vlcirv
Moafwin. Mr aod--Mr«-;jntnT Wan. Mr
anil Mr* Colin FfM-hev Adam. Vfr, Jark
Hambro. Mr H- R._ Wtlkirpon- Mr
Mirha-l PoLtnil on# Mr T. Holloway.

1 Lady Tailyonr
Adimral of—the ---Fleet Earl

Westminster, the Vert. Edward Moun that ten nf Burma -was
{gSffSftTi

T>r J-/
.

Fra^r
'

' represented by ' Major A. J.
McCluskcy, were present m the ~ - -- -

sanrtuary.
The BBC Symphnnv Orchofitra.

conducind bv Sir Adrian Boult,
the BBC Chorus, conducted bv
Mr Alan Melville, and the VYrst-

iTj
n
f!i
Cr

n
ho!p

;
“Qrfurtcd lllo.uwu.

»k
r Douglas Goast, took part congregation included:

in the service. The large congre-
gation Included:

Donald. Royal ' Marines at the
memorial service ' for Ladv
Tailyour at. Cbelsea OM Church
yesterday. Tbc Rev.. P. Edwards
officiated with the Rev. D. L.
Peyton Jones and the Rev, C. E.
Leiahton Thomson. The large

Grit. Sir Norman Tadvour rtiitternkn.

Muriel. Lady krun iwdDWl. Lnrri
and Latly Rr|m i*on and dan«bli>r-lu-
iM'vt rtn- Him. Mr* Murray Lelteman
tdaunbirri, and Mark, torn and Martha"

':li|i
‘ 'Lchhinan i<jra n deft lid ram.

L/ird llill nl L’rtun. Chairman of
Covernon of Htr BOC, Lady Plowden,
\ T-.r-Ch.-nmiiin. nnmr Mnrj liii-'ii.
r.uvuruor. Mr Hum Whrlrlnn. Mananinp ,

,

..
Uirrrlnr. T«drvra|nnr Mr Inn Trwtiowun:" —
Mdn.iuiiiii Ltlrccipr. Radio, mil, nlbrr
Dirrnura: tbc Doivaacr Marrtiinni-«s ni

' Wmiliralrr. ten Eail and Count*-- nf
briklrk. fcart and Counlr*1 ruitD.
R"ar- \dml E4rl Cmrn*.. rrori*~7Hlrnn the
Fftltmiinorra' Cinnuanj and Grr-h.im'-i
tartioul. Vl^ounl RaiKIUMU raf Uoal'iid.
Vlvrraunt Hvd, Vki-mnu- Or L’T-I*:.
V.C.. Sir Jk-vnour 0|.'rlnn and Sir
David r.Mni Kevan. rcrarornttno Plmcnl*
AaouraiK*1 ON. Ilia BMiup 'of Chester.
Lonl blanip. Emd. Lady Burnham. Lady
Clark. Bnronev* Elliot of Harsvnnd.
Catherine Lady Kun-wond, Lord Howick.
Cl Glendali- and Sir William Rendcil.
reoT'->Livfn<i Cnniiin>neviuil'i| Divrion-
mi.-m Corporation. Lord Fcrrli-r. Lord
Balrrno Barwo*., Sfi.eks. Lady Nnnrun.
Lord and L«dr Sinclair, Lord and Lady
Fraser of Lmadilr. Lord Oydnuiuir,
Lonl and Lmb Monin.

. Lady Thcoiiasta Cadogan. Cdr Sir Allan
Noble. I.r-Col Sir Michael Arteanr. Ihe
Han Ruivland Wjpn the Him Mrs
J. C. Ilutrmvlck. the Hun. VIvnkK
Rime Sir Ceorji- Bull Lad.v Dfingla.-
H.imf Mr Hilary Sen 11 Sir .Inhn Mw*r-
oun. Sir William and LmVv Hildn-d. Luily
Nlchnlls. Sir CHIford Drive. Sir John .

.I.imes Sir rradijjie Osborn, Sir [tohert
LoHJ. .Sir Rkhard and -Lady - Turnbull.
Sir Will la m Arni'.tpjnp. Permanent Secre-
tary. Civil Service Dipt.. 5>r Itimnld
Gould- Deputy Chairman. IrnteoaDdpDt
TelrvhJnn Aulhurilv. Sir Rnkrfl IW-Ilinfler
reprr*eaiinra me Mon r%cellenr Order nf

_ ,u*ihtcr-l*i-limt. Mr aid Hr* David
WHH-imv-tVyim inon-ln-law sad daualHrr).
Major and Mr* laa Wtdv l brother-m-law
and uvrri. Major aatl Mia I. s. Traltyour.
Ll-Col and Mr* V\ . G. TkHyour. Mr and
Mr, W. P H. Tallynur. Oaot. and Mr*
It. S. ThityrM*.
Cm. Sir Campbell and Lndv Hardy.

Gen. *Br Peter and LhcOv H*Hllnfl*>. Lady
IWI-Nwhin.- LmIv- Gny. Lad* Drover.
Lad* Rlrhev, MaJni^Grn. Air Robert
N'-vlile. Prime and Prince*- Inirrctlmkr,
R-.ar- Aon' \L MrMulk-tl. Rear- vlmt F.
It'**vne-NMirill-. VJaJnr-Gw. - P- W.
M-wfnc. Majir-Gen. and Mr* R. \.
Pnd. Mejur.C.rn. and Mr* F. N. Grant.

and .
Mra I. 5. Harrfenn.

Mali*.Geo.- Knrk M*4 Majur-G.cn.
and Me W.1 D. M. Riebrara. tooeteer
with oteer rrtativra am* Irtroda.

the _R[itlyh Frnplre. Sir Nnel Avhto1dlr»r
SIP Harold Riihvn, Lf-Gen. Sir inn
Sir GbTdlrt RWKlle. Sir Undvtv WiKhw-
tsn. S-ir.Fifc Clark. Central office of in-
foemdllon. Sir Grolfrey ETey. fprrycnlln!?
RrUtiih Oxyncri Co., imd Lady Eley. Sir
Andrew Ifcenn. renrrvmrinv umveeily nf
Stealhelwie. **4r Cmiy* Hopeymaii. O C..
reerrsrnli'in lInivenii T nf Gla*nni«' Cluh.
Lady iHa;ll| Nimlls ' Lndv I Rrrr-ffirrii
Cldrk Ariml Sir Frank T»w. GcnHenna
U«lirr nl Up* mark Rod. Ijiriy ihiuir. *?|r
Oven War-hritinih-Jones. Ijtii* Kaililcley.
Si* TTioiro and Laily Rorivrin. Mo
MrUPl Ifaniwy.

Thn Oran rat Lincoln. Prof. W. J.
repre«n;ino Free iTinrdi (

Mr Inia To Wiata
A memorial service for Mr Tnia

Te Wiatar Was held at St Martin-
in-the-FicMs yeatertkiy. The Rev.
Austen Williiams officiated, assis-
ted by the Dean of St Paul’s, the
Very Rev. Martin Snllivan. The
lesson was read by Sir Denis
Blundell. High Commissioner for
New Zealand, and the tribute was
pgid-br Mr A. T. Campbell.
The Royal Opera princinals and

chorus, conducted hy Mr John
Matheson. sang “The Chorus of

the Priests” from the “Magic.
Flute." by Mo/art. The “ Great
W.illy.” company, conducted by
Mr John McCarthy, sang “The
Di'riTs Prayer,” and a Maori choir
sang- Am E-ltm TiroHia (Jcsu,
lover nf my

C/mi-ron.

SERVICE DINNER
Royal Navy dob of J785 and 1*83

Tbr Royal Navy Club nf 17R5

aud 1.7R5 eoferta inert O’e mem-
ber/; of" the Artmiraltv Board at

dinner lost night at thr Con
frtE: ftT - naught Rooms. Ariml Sir Michael----- . .. _ pollock presided and the. guests

• of the evening were Lord Car-
rington. Mr Peter • Kirk. M P,

Vire-Admi G. F. A. Trewbv. Mr

Fr»e HlDiTti Federal Council, the R*r*:
Jtehu W. Si oP. rvprrseotlnfl Crown Court
Qurrti ui Si-Dtliind. Mr D. G.- C.
L*wrcnrr UnJer-SwrcUrv. Ministry et
PciiSa Kin] TclBtWumuDlcatiaaa. Mr W. R.
57" Slrnubenyee. M P. Parliamentary
unipi4rcrrt«n> of Slate. Dept. nl

W-U.r" lc,
J?

Srienec. Mr A. P. Brown.PurnMN.. thn prtx.11,1 and F.-n*«*..

B. W. Lythall and Mr S. Redman.

rurviwi ana n-iiom,
TiSSS;; Cbltei*. Oxford. Can'. R. C.

rearwortiiB tee
Kettll GranviTr-nrr.-Jf, Mr Aettn oranvillr.

wani.'"??"" J*-?. \C- Mr LCaH* Llttln-

ras’lBT S*X(1. Mr *>l Brosi-
"*M rraranniPd Whuvtora Gander.
n’lH.nw. cnrtniii^' IJ' Umrerv|r> nf

DEAUVILLE BRIDGE

?*1ran' Bnr-au- iTnSSSjWi THvrnmrnunl-

irar aa
s"“-va

a^PsJs-.~saa: «5

e.;,n, r.llte« -nd T*Jjga3SmJ?

- Jonathan Can«»ino and Robert
Fheeman, of Britain, inrrmsen
thrir lead to IS points Deau-
ville yesterday on thp- fiFtb nay
of the week-lnng Deauville tour-

nament nr bridge champions.
They beai France’* Paul Chemla
'and Danicle Leclcry 11-L

Trumpet Call

:wE, the undersigned; are
convinced that the addi-
tion of " fhe"_ United'

Kingdom, Norway,- Denmarlc and
Ireland to. the European Econo-
mic Community would 'serve the
cause of democracy, world.peace .

‘and economic advance in the'
developed- and - developing
countries, and, above all, tbc
interests of the British, people.”

This resounding statement

come wifi it the intensive “ broiler-
hotel.”. where, tourists wflj be
housed .and fed in smali cells.
Physical ladiustments by Ihe
Procrustes! technique will be used
where ncctssary to reduce them
to uniform size.

Sentimentalists may protest at
cruelly in Jihc scientific tourist-
farming industry. But the
realistic pcbplc in Ihr industry
know that| an ever-increasing
supply of cl^cap tourists is esveo-
tijl if w-p a^rc to go on raising
their standard of living.

At Exeter College. Oxford, Dr
D. J. Bradley (Cambridge!. Tropical
fie.«cdicli FpIJow of the Royal
Society, has been elected to a
Senior Merfic.nl Research Fellow-
sHiir from Orlnbcr.

#
At. Wadham Collese Ratu

Knmisrsp M rt ia. formerly Com-
moner nf the rnllege," Prime
Minister of Fiji, has been elected
to an honorary Fellowship.

NORTHANTS AND HUNTS
MASONS

By Our Masonic Correspondent

_ .
imports From the menial gutters

from the European Movement of America which arc beginning
appeared in the Times ycsler- to flourish and pullulate in Eng- Trrafirvra^ Fri-
day. At least the signatories, land.

irrationatt Outburst
whose names follow ia alpha-
betical order.. are_not quite, the
same as those who usually (even
monotonously) -appear- in such
portentous declarations.

Is there any reason why l he
guy. should not became a stock-
broker and join a commune?
The communes, hipirie colonics,
or whatever you tfke to call

WHEN
j
Lt. Col. Gerald

Hayfbernthwaitc. chair-
man oi the Standing Com-

mittee on National Parks, says
the Government is ignoring its

They include a television an- t^cra. arc essentially parasitic responsibilityfFor the^proiecliun
t & >7 An tho ramtaucf evclnvn v t - _v:i - i « »nouncer, Michael Aspel: the

Duke of Bedford; Anthony
Blond. London’s swingingest
publisher: Denis Compton:
Henry • Cooper the boxer and
Jilly Cooper the journalist; Ted
Dexter and Lord George-Brown:
Jack Hawkins: Trevor Howard

on the capitalist system and
exist only by virtue of its agree-
able tolerance.
Why shouldn't those who

operate that system share, if

they wish, in some oF its morn

of the national parks he is
making a vni-y mild statement
of the obvious.
The national parks are imw

turcalencd frvl almost every cou-

Mr R. A. Pnlmcr. IVnuty Prn-
vinriaj Grand MasTrr .sinre IWo.
was installed b> Lari Cadogan,
Pro Giand Manlcr nf Hie United
Grand Lnrlsi 1 «if England, tlte

12th Frovinci.il Grand Muster for
NorlhnnLs ami Hurls -inn? the
juovinrr i\:re fmipid in 77SS. The
instMlInlinn took nl.n i* nt a sperial
meeting of thr Provincial Grand
Lodge at Northampton vesterdav.
Mr Palmer .stirrceds l lie late Mr

Crrh-nm Gnilhiumr. who held the
office for nine years. He installed
Mr D. ft. Baker a« hi*: Deputy
Provincial Grand Master and con-
firmed the officers appointed in

May.
At .m earlier p-renninv Lord

Cadogan laid thr Foundation stone
of a new Masonic hall at St
George’s Avenue. Northampton.

latest Wills

and Sir Julian Huxley: Arthur supplement and fun-rcyolulion-

iw) w i7*ii. in *»mr wr jts morn reivahln L ; nH lr ,
’ , : ;

exotic fantasies and pleasant inal drvei-

sclf-indultjenccs? Ax colour f
(thc cvamplcs are

Kocstler. Jim Laker and Hayley
Mills: Eric Morecambe (but
where is Wise? : Alary Quant;
Sir Alec Rose; Sir John Rothcn-
stcin: 0. T. Snow and Jack
Solomons; the Bishop of South-
wark, Peter Ustinov and Wood-
row Wyatt.

To imagine these people all

in the ?ame room together

ary news-sheet merge in deca-
dence. they can drop out and
drop in at one and the same
time.

More! More!

plauj lo prospect lor minerals
in North Wales and the Lake
District). I

It is true that some pinjccts,
usually minor (ones, hare been
slopped, or mure likely, post-
poned. Rut if «he vested inter-
ests behind the proieefs areANTHONY MILWARD, powerful enough they invariablyU the new chairman of the go through: I here is an atomic

London Tourist Board, has power station iln North Walessome fresh ideas for cutting the and gigantic p^Ush works on
arouses rite same Feeling, of cost of staying in London hotels the Yorksh irp ftfnurc «> ht lo

But many
are missin
Jagger? Nobby

evoeded n?m»*s type.’

r -Where is Mick i_ * «!?“?* Thc tourist

bbv stS Tornmv
h
?-

cI
I

1

!?
future, whose sole

"Y obicct will be to pack in as manvc°tx : assra-s; saartis zss
and Doris Waters? Why are

there no jockeys iborse or disc)

in the list, or swimmers, or

cooks, or bus inspectnrs. or
representatives of a hundred

mate more and more closely not
so mudi.tr> the school dormitory

an equally ohvi
irrational

' and r
burst,” says Mr
the Minister rnrjLocal Gnvern-
ment and Devefhpmcnl. The
i;nvtronnienl Orparl merit, he

is reply* “An
pjcrjtcd nuL-
ir.ih.uu naac.

ABBOTT. H.. St Hr-trire. Lan- Nr-r
C*-*hlre ‘rtntv £17.2n9» £11.484

ADAMS. H. Havlinz loUinf
irtntv rin.t;n -1 R.409

DCNT. C. J.. Btirlcv. Hsmn-
*-hlri* irtul r C29,7ri i 73,1(17

FRIXMAN. .1., Bnvr>nif>e
irtnlv CI2.m» 73.283

LA.C'CLI.ES. InrtV. wifr. nr Sir
Alan I..v«r«!llr», Krn^inzlcm
‘riutv 43.377

ORR. D. J. w_ Wontworth
ia niv rro.oriii. h>7.52p

517, AS. Mi*» I.. Krn«lngton
•dulv 73.332

SIMONS. Mr* I). H.. Mnswrll
H»l >«luiy £lffjnr,i 50.7S5

SWANZY. F. H.. Barhiun. Kent
• duiv Eifi.nri7» si

SA'NGE, Mi-=* v. M
. Hnvlte

’ "

mrai «• i (tun- £ZU*??1 ji.mii
WEST. R. T Li.t.lh .duty
Eini.ftim ._

13

eSAAVTWHITT Hit. i., c. H., Maida
V.< If rrfnli £W.J7<«. . „ _ f*rR-,

WIA.CTT, Acne*. SouLh Cad-
W'-,. S‘»mcrsijt irtutv

WITHERnEM. NHlir. Ch'r'i<t-
1

cttUri-h. Harnp-'hire idutv

Fleet Street. LonVun

.

A GOOD CELLO OR
Cramt. InutiHirrtal. Te
nr wrlig .\c 1 5458- Uy TclegraJ ItC

DE LEON Drama Srtmmer School. 49th

hid mow. 457 4877. 935
COMMON MARKET. Sine Hie Fl.w»hw Jolrafnra unless rha vntrrs.

i •united. Write for a Rrtitiua Ft»m
lu tee ’National Common Mir
Pcrillraa Coamrd. 7Je. Iverno Cb
London. W8 6 ru.

FB'nCZKRS. 14 iu .

I llcemienlogi—^Ilf^45 40*1
fan-

ATTR M. i rVK W.3 central heated
4th pin. Own small bedroom. £55
month Iraj. 7 J7 £818.

D.MLJJ TELEGRAre OVERSEAS Sl/B-9CRU>nON RATES «*raiiBljV«
reoMPSt lo Suteertptinn DrpL. _
Trlrp'eph. 133. Fleet Street. Lone
F..C.4. »Ord<-rs (or one lS^ue
seek n/cp(*ii.i

rk'l
art.

flol
ner

_ orl
rtaiTy
Ion.
per

FRIDGES. New Innn rfcct
p rectors Irom £45.

from fiCSTTaO
1-743 40491

CUNfCARJE FREGNANCY TESTING.
Clinlcare 'T). *4, Firrrny Srauare.

London. W.l. Tel. 0 1-588 STOP.
PICTURES by Archibald Hiorburn and
Geurnc LoiIbt -santnl loi perrastient
exhibition nf their work opening 197-

-

John .Scmtbern. Prnminint. Ltbkcaxd.John _
Cornwall. DobwetK 373.

MICROSCOPES, old; secondhan d., el l ae-
. -crsMjrKa. slides, waniad by.ctrttertur.—

M.S. 15703.. Daily Teiesraph. E-C.4-

BALLAMAS. Double .
budding

.
n’at . fnr

' aale ptiralcly ^Fall jiaMCTlars B.0.
15750 Pelly Tricqrapta. 4.

. Tam.- parasols. areeUng c»4j iVtr-
lorlent. *c.. rqd . privateL*^-—W'nie
P.C. 151 53. Dell* Telegraph. E.C.4.

LIFE AFTER THUS ONE? far
yoarseil. Brochure. College of Pucbic
Stariira- 16. Pneembanr nnee. S.W.l.
til -589 5392/5.

MISS LOTUS 5 / MASSAGE open a>
usual while exterior of to.a. Pell Mali
belne redecorated.—950 0145,

COMA Overland. £78. lOBl Ocl. & 9lb
Jan.—Butterfield. SUlUngttra. YORK.

PICTURE MAP OF LONDON straws a
Ihe prilprinrfpBl olscrs nf interest perks
bridges, hotels, enunm*. Ac. m fnl
colour 55(n. x 37ln. Suitable Tor well
rtrsplaj'. 2op P.o. or cbeaae -by nest
29rai 'row Deni. L.M.. Tire DAtLV
Tcleoilvpk. 153. Fleet Street. Lon*

C.

don. E-C.4.

GALLERY REQUIRED lor brct Louden
exhibition of receni ns loti nras by Antonia
ttHkinanca.—Writ* or piiane R. C.
Simon. Bratton Rouse. Farley HiD.
Reading. Phone Evervley U549.

C'.

IE6AL NOTICES
iS.TMp HIGH COURT Of-JpjT

L-H.USCLRY firVISIOM
CO.WP.ANlbS COUIW- — IN
THE. \I\nta OF LEAPLLX .

MWFXLD oud IN THE MAT-
I'll OF rnt COMP.VNILS
AI.I 1P4F. NOTICE IS 1IER6-
hi blVLN IbnL a PctiUun lor
HI* nindiiiq up of Ilie strove
u^nrrj Crampany by the Htflb
Cuutl of ju.licr wh- on Hie
mill day Julj J97I ore-
»te»SAj to the vud Court bra
M.**h & Murrell UnUted of
t».lS Hvnnctia 5trc.*t Caveat
Ljardra Loiidun MCJ, And
thai rbe »*lil Petulon is
trr>:eteil lo be heard before
In* Cpur> sitUoii

_
at uje

Royal Courts r*f Jn'stkT 'rm the
ober 1971 and41 h day nl OctoS

any •Ji-rthra- cr untnbutary ui
iTir said Lompany rieslrraiv to
suppinl or opoose Hi* muking
*»l an i?nlcr nn Uir yard Pcti-
*r* nja» appr.ar at the limn
pi hr-iuie id dukii or tl ho
Lrannei t*ir mar pnrpiwr: ,iim
• run-* m Ihe Petition will be
tanu-ncri bv »J»e tnidenigoert
t* ;•*» ewiiiinr nr coniribvlurv

* nr '*"1 Company requiring
Mirh *j>m m |M»m.-nt ot Uie
rr’Hiij*i-*| iXunfr l*ir Ihr JUnif

.

AflSBl'Q A CO— 35
SpHIInnijrt'ra SReei. Lr,udon6C3I *JU. Snlklius to Ihe
Petuiranrr. NOTE; Any ner-
-rao »In mtoJidv to aonenr ranUie hcanrtra ,»f the said Petitionm»i vra, on nr vend by post
ni ihe atmvr.opmed. nnrVr in
wrllrrara « hr* utlcntina wo lo™. Th- Nmjen mint Male Ihename and address of Uie per-

®r. it a hrm. the nameand rdilr*** nr ter hrm and
nnisi b'. -l-iraod by thr raencm
nr l>nn. nr he. -or their Svbi i-
irar III any. anil muit bes*nro. n. nosli.il. must hehj p<bl hi -.iifScienL time

ilte. nboir. named notnVKV in therllcrmnn ,,f i Ue 2nd iltry ofOcbilnte 135 1.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

£18.1171
*?;.»! i

Obiiuortj

as lo fiip barracks or even Ihe savs snnlhinalv, as cmilinually
concenlratinn comp. MilUarr protecting the ntilional pjrks
discipline, even i error, will b'c heritage.

oilier occupations wbow views ncccssen' to cnsiirc Ihe effirirnt Bui this is noli a mallpr nf
would Have equal weight? processing and movement of tlic ** beritnge w

or -fenvironmeat

"

Drop
tourist material.
.The final rationalisation win

r£ are really aiming at

the people who are not
1 T sure whether to drop in

or out: the guy trying to make
irp his mind whether to become
a stockbroker or .

join a com-
mune. . .. --We intend lo become
the Simdny Times of the [real:

Pres*.” says Mr Kevin Hp-mif-

ton. News Editor of Ink, one of

the organs of the “ Under-
ground Press." another of those

or even of "national narks" at
all. These arc ail ‘bits oF com-
fortable jargon used consciously
or unconsciously to obfuscate
the real issue. •

The real issue is this: shall
•** economic growth.?* " pro>t>Rr-
ji.v." "organised^ greed."
“ Mammon.” or whatever you
like lo cnll il. be t$ie ullirnale
arbiler of what halations to our
country and ourselws?

CoiiNuncr. Lady Krougitolunr.
At UfUrr-iimhe Xursiug Home,V 'jrtvhury, l>;k*ihirr

p ^sed
widow n\ first Lord

r>roushbhaiir, Con«(»rva(ive ^1 P
for Kensington South, 1915- 15,
wlium she married .re hi^ ^mnd

'V
Ifi-I 1

. rtiul who died in
sin: wrts daughlri- of Maim-

Charles
Guard:*.

MarrioiL tilli

Major
Di-dguun

GRF*yT SUSUlElt SALE, rtera
-

‘'teran* £2-40 jd. mcl. telland hiii nra. Vfry hea\j lV\Ut>n
"

l
1’?- fe,t

suipra. Ucaty (adiaa white
lIlRlliniilf *rat*>trr* 1 '• v 9 rsn
:%• he s

’ KAR. fri*r Mima.
Iin*i -.vilhnm rahli-mtian. l>^rML-nl’an l hiwii l.id.. 413.

hV?*.'
noT w,t ’ 01 .bis

PUBLIC HOTKTES

CTVrL AIRCRAFT
ACCIDENT—

. INSPECTOR'S
INVESTIGATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
Reraulaifoo IO 1 I 1 of

Li

pureuuu to“* Cfvn Aviation Upvestigallon
nf Accidental ReguUtlviw 1989.
that ah Inspector'!* Iflve»tl9dUPil

S?1

.-- RejulaUona - av»Mna place into uje dreum-eUiKu and Carnes- of the aeddaot
Wbrnh occurred on 13tb Juris

4?nJn riFddftch. Worm, to
C03LVNCH E G-ATAE

r?9!*,‘crtd In tee namr nt—ALPHA ECHO GROUP.”
'ny wraorts who drain lumake rtprucnutioiii u Ui Lbacitt’jrn-.fipr^j or cjtisei nf ihp

1?ft7‘c2S!r
,
!!w5i«.

,

a. "EL1.?*Jojhe Ctaier. inspect or in Accid-oob. Aintnh ImryUjiaUun
DSBarainmt ot TradeBranrtf

.

SSLJP-VS u i,heU
.

Huto-r.
, i-

ra
i'
a
.^ 1VC2. n 11illu

1hc Of Ibis' notice

"v csSSioi?"
01' “• ref6renc“

isyf
1*- Ulis Mfd tlt* ,,f

TRAYS.

ROL'fND VOYAGES by tail rl.t-
nrge shin; Brail 4/5 weeks
rIngle onrt double • cabins with
ffi”

1
. — .abrns with
l.muflttea ^cg^Q'EMoaL» to Canada. U.S.A-. Vv.

— DpMt. RhonaSairru.*. LTD.
rrrworaiBl Co. r„g|l(

U6-9371! Jtf47. Teles 74!sS!
It

WKT l«Dt£s holiday. Econ nlr
WEST

LOAMS
7ABLE TENNIS T MILES. IJ.IT

i-iu'ildr. in,m £19 23. «irr.
Irt- 0*1 J 5304 iHanlssi. ^TRUsTLTD^g

New BonVa;.

giniin 11him 11ntnuiiiiiii! 1

|
TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS I
Aiwrin

;

PA,
f5

Ait Galleriei v?

F,,r Saa —

-

Rcridence UBuiidins S»h*s- & Land j|

Faranuiuni Chief Siivcriu Malfcr,
OF, ShurUrtnd Islantfs rrjri of
Brit»R Snlninon Islands Prolcc*

Peter pimple

toratc. aged Fig. Son horn last
marriage. Silverm Hatmo. Ifi.

apjfominH new Tdraiuouat Chief.
Michael humogyi. [ n St Louis

Missouri, aged 8«. loternstionallv
k nmvn hioclicmist rt n«i diahi-tes
rtscarr hpr.
Edgar James March. At Cok

tveh, i5 |e of Wight, tfavdj hi.--
tonan: .Yssocidte. Koval Institu*

i*
,

w
n

..- J*' Architect*: author:
Brrl ish Dffstrov CIS ; a Hislory

fl >T 11

g.'MPtre.c* For Strip ji
Burmese Prupofithure .. 11
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-rc? and mustard jumpsuit- by
Marucclli with lashings of sable round
chucked hem. Lean body, dip
fastenings typical of collection.

*;
v

Replacing the summer blaxcr in the Antondli manner: neat black
mess jacket lleft) ends sharply at the waist topping full-pleated
tartan dress. From Galitzine: solid colour in a green tour-gore
skirt and black jacket, worn with mannish black -striped red shirt.

News for evening: satin
jackets over matt fabrics.
By Galitxine. this is

rod over black vcfvot.

Pleats, all over Rome, were shown by Mila Schoen in wine skirt
(left) with matching seven-eighths wrap coat, matching fox trim.
Right: Valentino’s olive green cardigan, chalk-striped, with camel
Oxford bags, tailored shirt of camel silk with olive rectangles.

Passion for plaid seems strong all over for
this autumn——here is Laug't coat In • it, with
that baffling above-knee length the Italians
have surprised us with in the collections.'

HOME killed the hippie look and went highly civilised

„ !
cek

f-
b,3 couture collections.

man tn8£L? cowel
-)
ark

< jackets were sharplyman tailored. Day dresses
, lean, handsomely detailed.neU\ But the trouscr suits riot Plaid

t^?f ?atlcrn s*ory and the Ptains are flannel.By night, taffeta is revived and there is a lot of satin.

tr, ,n
nSPERALLOOK; Far sleeker

, so women will have
to work at better grooming to match the olive-emerald
green look, fresh with or without red. Camel and Grey
are the strong neutrals. The rest is black, not brown

COULD the neat little

mess jacket replace
the blazer as winter’s

classic?

I doubt it, but Rome
seems to think so. Ending
smartly at the waist, it

poses problems for the less
than willowy. Yet. it looked
fresh and young at
ANTONELLI.

Wide • revered mess
jackets in black topped
tartan dresses with black
pussy bows at the throat,
their skirts pleated full on
the bias. And they all

ended 2in or 5in above the
knee.

pie girls with their
bright red lips. • narrow
eyebrows, full curly hair,

wore black brigand hats
and seamed black nylons.

Believe it or not, the
look was neither Thirties
nor Forties—just flirty and
immensely commercial.

For Antonelii has taken
the weirdness out of the
Forties feeling that Young
London loves, and showed
eminently wearable flared
jigger coats in bird’s eye
tweed with matching
Oxford bags. There were
sashed three-quarter coats
in camel over blecft

trousers, always cuffed.
With this outfit, always1 a
vest, knit or fabric, in
draughtboard pattern.

Astonishing prints on
black or sapphire silk ay
night riveted the eye—like

Vasarely paintings with
curious three-dimensional
cubes stacked on one
another, sometimes form-
ing bands of bright colour
across one area of a plain

dress.

Shaped long and slender
with ~U-necks and with
floppy cardigans in the
same silk, they will make

all the plunge neckline
brigade look old fashioned.
So will

__

the stunning
printed crepe evening suits,
jackets mess-cut like the
daytime ones, with only
one button, at the waist.

E Brave, tough and deter-
mined, the glamorous
Frincess GALITZINE made
her entire collection in

rod. emerald green and
black, 'and scissored' it

sharply.

It was a collection of
tough chic, and I hope only
the prettiest of women buy
it.

She showed lots oi capes,
lots of crisply-tailored suits
with new-looking one-
button jackets winnowing
the waist.

Her contribution to the
great suit comeback
strong all over Rome:
jackets in plain wool
jersey with patterned
skirts.

One was in jacquard
wool, bouncing little red
and green rectangles on a
black ground, a coat was
in very Irish-looking bright
green tweed.

Otherwise daytime out-

fits were solid in colour,
almost aggressive; for ex-

ample: a green four-gore
skirt, black jacket, mannish
red shirt pinstriped in

black.

Black suede shoes get
bright green or red calf

heels. The tights are black
and sheer and do marvel-
lous things for the leg.

Jewellery’s never been
less important at Galitzine

but the square buttons,
black enamel ones framed
in silver, have charm.

Pin-striped long satin

shirtwaisters by night keep
that competent career-girl

look going. Satin was big

I;.

It-'s exciting. It's different.

It's Eucryi White Tooth Powder
Gets your teet+i whiter,

mouth fresher. Try a tin.

Just for fun. ^

a7 •

c; ir.s plaitoom or nursery.

cJneSwre keeps all the children's

pa-cnhsrnslia Unit above .only

r= « t o. pyr eclogue reveals alii

ir r-'vrrhn Huai Lcndcn, IIM

and drinking
out of doors

Sli page booklet— nedj h 6(J

iccipes Covers ail aspects
fiom picnics to barbecues,
camp fire cooking elr

ISp (by post 1 Sp)

from Dept. O.D., Sunday Telegraph,

Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

THE HIPPIE ERA ENDS,

AS ROME REVIVES THE SUIT
Sketches, Beryl Hartland

news again and looks glow-
ing at Galitzine in contrast
to chic little calf waist-
coats — black-speckled on
white or green—which top
bias-skirted dresses jusi

covering the knee.

B VALENTINO, too is

besotted with the. George
Sand look, giving it his own
flavour by trimming his
apparently endless trouser
suits with a floppy velvet
bow tie speared with a new
signature broch: a bunch
of grapes in cream marble.
He gives his George Sand

a devilish dashing
musketeer's hat. with
turned-back brim sprouting
a jumbo-sized pheasant's
feather, and be stripes her
olive green jacket.
Trousers, often camel with
this green, are Oxford bags,
deeply cuffed.

The shirt is topped by
his favourite vest-shape;
the high-heeled shoes are
one colour but two
leathers.

His jackets have extra-
wide revers or none at
all, and are either cropped
at the waist or dip right
down. His palette is black,
camel, grey, white and
ruby red plus that olive.

He showed almost no day
dresses or even suits. By
night it was black char-
neuse battlejackets over
floaty black chiffons,

pleated or bias whirling,
raid-knee or floor-length.

B At CAPUCCI we moved
to the medieval court

Valentino's full George Sand
look: grey lambswool trouser
suit with ivory silk shirt, pull-

over mixing grey with camel
diamonds, camel cape and vast
Feather-trimmed hat. From hia

ready-to-wear range. Picture:
Paul Armiger.

“T ET the Family Plan-
ning Association
come into the

High Street between
Woolworth's and the
supermarket,” says Dr
Ivan Clout, a G P from
Crawley and one of the
forthright speakers at this

week’s F P A conference
in London. “ There are
hundreds of men and
women who just don’t
know where to find a

clinic and, when they do,

the chances are it’s only
open every other Thurs-
day night”

But despite the proved
need for many more clinics

there are still some people
who wouldn't go anyway

—

although they want 'help
badly. They are the
families over-burdened by
a large number of children,

living in over-crowded con-

ditions—what Sir Keith

scene with long slim wrap-
over coats, pure as sculp-
ture and butte rsoft page-
boy (that is. mini) dresses
of wool muslin-, all belted
with plaited silk and wool.

A tunic and trouser out-
fit, dazzlingly well cut. had
inserts of mustard down
channel seams of a paler
yellow suit.

MELA SCHOEN’S cqlour
spectrum is so sad (wine
with oavy blue) it’s hard to
raise a cheer for what was
in fact, the best-tailored
collection in town.

Mila takes the vest

every girl in the Western
world is wearing and beads
it ail over in wine and
navy diamonds with a slice
of green; over a wine crftpe
shirt and pleated skirt it

is a look that would even
gain approval on King’s
Road.

Her sculpted jackets
have usually just two but-
tons and do all the right
things for your figure.

The skirts are pleated—
either box- or kilt-style.

With them yon wear a
blouse with bold horizontal
deckchair stripes.

am
it:

••

ha- iW:-

js: m ' m
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Mila loves these hori-

zontal stripes. She uses
them on jersey coats and
cardigans and vertically

for evenings on taffeta

blazers.

LAUG’S beautiful collec-

tion is full of day dresses
which recall the great days
of English couture.

That means no Mickey
Mouse appliques, no
flouncy Burne-Jones shoul-
der ripples, no sashes pull-

ing an. otherwise, shape-
less dress into shape It

does mean the sinewy
cut of a sunshine yellow
wool dress with high
square neck, long sleeves,
an orange suede belt and

'

the sort of painstaking de-

tails- that drive the young
to -seek beautifully-made
clothes in antique markets.

A collar like a pair oE
floppy spaniel’s ears is his

signature this season, start-

ing the show on a caramel
and grey plaid wrap coat

Many coats are hooded,
nearly all are sashed, but
the one that may spring
the. surprise was the tot-

ally square coat (red and
green tartan) buttoning np
to the heck, and with
squared shoulders. We all

bad one once.

Small berets cover all

'

hair, as they do at-Scboen
and ForqueL

Lang gives plaid a new
air in gossamer Lurex, in

.

dresses ' kilt - pleated In
fresh grass greens and
sapphires. For me his
clothes are the most wear-
able in town.

The classic look is

strongest at FORQUET,
where the models aLmost
slither their, way about in

narrow skirts 3in below

tbe knee. Jackets are long
and sharply indented, the

• best a two-button-dosing
one in pale grey. Heads
are bird-neat in skull caps.

It all looks chic and sen-
. sational: it seems right in
tbe direction fashion is

going. And yet, isn’t this
what Courreges and Quant
were liberating us from
long ago ?

Check on check, plaid on
plaid, that is Forquefs pat-

. tern. story, with giant pat-
tern on the coat echoed,
smaller, on the suits. With
his plaids. Forquet does
some dashing things: like
framing the armholes of a
sleeveless coat in thick
wool braid or pleating the
bodice back of a belted
three-quarters jacket.

At CAJtOSA designer
Angelo Tarlazzi, from
ribby handknit cardigans
and tartan skirts, gradu-
ates in a beautiful new
collection to good Donegal
coat dresses with flying
scarves, narrow black
belts. The long-jacketed
blajek suits with pleated
skirts look sleek, as does
my favourite in the col-
lection,' a slender grey

worsted wraplover coat
with inset waistband-belt
flipping over.

Plaid showed more
through the Carosa show
than any other, with lots of
dash in huge sharp revers,
raglari shoulders, spinning
skirts.

GCJCCI trying hard (and
not before time) for a

J

'ounger, sprigbtller image,
avished fox all round
classical suede coats.

Best new look: tbe.
ribbed velvety suede rather
like a super de luxe coi^
duroy and beautifully used
in a high-waisted terra-
cotta coat, softly flared
with • matching trousers.
Lining, as usual, matched
the slim cream print shirt,

very horsey.

MARUCELLI bad ex-
actly one idea but handled
it superbly. The shape: a
narrow-sculpted one-piece
bloomer suit, its legs puffed
full from' a mid-calf elastic

band, a snugly comfortable
all-in-one. By day in choco-
late or navy, wool with
officer neck and three
enamel dip 'fastenings; in
black crepe by night, some:'
times creeping down to

the ankle.

ADVERTISEMENT

These Are NOT
DIAMONDS
But You'll Swear

They Are!

Incredible space-age • break-
through! Fabulous Diagems.
new man-made stones, so blaz-
ing!y perfect that only experts
can tell them from genuine
diamonds lor sura 1 . . . So
beautiful even pawnbrokers and
jewellers are often fooled, so

' flawless that few genuine dia-
monds can match their blazing
perfection . . and ' for less
than 1/12 the cost I

THE ONLY DIFFERENCE
Genuine diamonds are pro-
duced under tremendous heat
So are Diagems 1 Genuine dia-
monds have a cubic molecular

,

structure. So do Diagems I Gen-
uine Diamonds have a Sre and
brilliance measured by the re-

fractory scale as 2-4. So do
Diagems ! Genuine diamonds
are cut by expert diamond cot-
ters. So are Diagems I ;

What is the difference then?
Simply this . . A diamond
which is the hardest substance
in the world, is harder than a
Diagem. This is the basic dif-
ference between a genuine dia-
mond and a Diagem.

Don’t confuse with zircons or
synthetic diamonds you see ad-
vertised. Diagems are vastly
superior . . actually worn by
film stars, the super-rich, etc,
while their real diamonds are
home In the safe.

Magnificent rings, pendants,
earings. tie pins sold on 10-day
trial basis. Send for FREE
catalogue now. BOWMAN MAR-
KETING GROUP, Dept DT30.
Bowman House, Lea Road.
Waltham Abbey, Essex.

Shop: 154, Marylebone Road,
London. N.W.L, or call at either
address and see for vourseli

The case for moving family

planning into the High Street

By Violet johnstone

Joseph, Secretary of State

for Social Services, called

“factories of human
misery ” when he advo-
cated more domiciliary
family planning services at

the conference.

There are 30-odd such
home-visiting schemes now
operating. Only lack of

money is preventing more
teams of doctors, nurses
and health visitors going
to women with the help
that is needed.

It costs £4 a year for a
woman to visit a family

STOP gives a warning

COLtN COODE and his second wiFc Elizabeth have a Family

between them that totals nine children. This may make their

work for the Society for the Treatment ot Over- Population

(STOP) sound contradictory but. as chairman, Mr Coode stresses

that they're Fighting the producing of unwanted children.

To them, and other volunteers who run this new group in

Birmingham, reduction of population is “ almost a missionary matter.**

At its office in the city centre. STOP is compiling information

about world population trends and hopes to persuade governments,

and religoius and other groups to tackle the problem here.

At the same office its one full-time worker, Mrs Sybil Sheridan,

mother of three, sees people who want information about contracep-

tion. and some who want to know if they can get an abortion.

Mrs Sheridan simply directs them to doctors, clinics or other

agencies that can help. She believes STOP is filling a gap left by

the National Health Service, local authorities and the hard-pressed

family planning clinics. The group was started by a barrister and a

solicitor, both men. Why aren’t more women working in it ?

" Marked women are too busy," suggested Mr Coode. But

his wife, who manages a group medical practice, doesn't use that

excuse. “ I've watched women on a housing estate of 16,000 mind-

lessly going on having children because they didn't know any

better," she explains.

Her husband doesn't deny the need people have to produce

children, but he emphasises. " After the loving comes the living. Wo
are !«*t as interested in the South American woman with too many

mouths to feed as fha girl in Birmingham who gets pregnant,”

JENNY MARKS

planning clinic, £13 if she
is visited at home. In the
latter case the cost is

always borne by the Health
Service. In cold economic
terms this is minim al com-
pared with the cost of a

therapeutic abortion or

else, in the long term,
having another baby.

“In the year since we
began operating our pilot

scheme in Glasgow we have
seen about 70 families and
haven't had a single rejec-

tion — although we have
occasional initial difficul-

ties,” I was told by Dr
Alison Mack, administra-

tive doctor at the Glasgow
FP A.

“ Health visitors, social

workers and sometimes
G Ps will refer a case to us.

We contact the Family

G P first, then send our
own woman doctor to make
the first visit.

“ So often, the mothers
concerned look on having
another baby as a way of

fulfilling themselves. They
don’t take the long-term
view.”

“ We don’t have domi-
ciliary services and don’t
need them now in Sweden,"
said Birgitta Linner. one of

the two speakers from
Sweden at the conference
and a leading sex educa-

tionalist

Sweden went through the
dilemmas which Britain is

suffering today in the thir-

ties, when they had a

similar Commission on
Population.

Sweden made sex educa-
tion in schools compulsory.

The State took control of

the selling of all contra-

ceptives.

“ We have accepted
sexuality and its dual func-
tions," says Mrs Linner,
“ as reproductive and as
the natural basis of a stable
relationship outside mar-
riage. The young genera-
tion are not suffering from
the guilt feelings that their
parents felt.”

Are they happier for it ?

I asked. “ I think so,” said
Mrs Linner.

“ Very few of us in
Sweden would like to turn
the clock back. The sort of
moral issue that . worries
young people in Sweden
today is certainly not sex ,

but world hunger. For
example."

1,500 ONLY
QUUED RECUNERS

FOR YOU......

Surely, one of the best

of all summer buys

Hus Immensely romlortable Barden
RecUner is offered to all readers.
U really is rattoer special — and so
is tbe price. But you will have to

burry with vour order. There's only
1,500 left and when they've gone you
will have missed your summer
luxury I

The Hedmers are quilted wlLh thick
foam padding; and are covered in

cotton canvas, which is a multi-
coloured floral design on a red back-
ground. They have sturdy light-
weight frames made of rustproofed
tubular steel and polished wooden
armrests.' There’s more besides too.
The RecUner Is roomy, strong and
comfortable. The seat is ISin wide
and the back, which Fully supports

the shoulders, is 27in high and tr la
completed with a padded headrest.
The seat Is completely spring held..

Just relax in the chair, lift the arm-
rests with your fingertips and the
back reclines to- Tour dlfiereat aegis
positions. The chair does, of course,
fold for easy storage and it Is ideal
far the boot of the car.

Chairs with similar attributes oi the
Recliner would normally sell at about
E7 — but this special promotion
enables us to offer It at only £4-75,
delivered complete to your door.
Remember, though, there's only 1J>00
left, so order quickly. Every order,
quite naturally, is covered by onr fullmoney-back, guarantee.

KfC

Please send all' orders to:

ALL SQUARE PURCHASING,
Section REC, 50/54, Byron Road,

London, Eh 4bHF. ( Callers welcome.)

RECUNER OFFER
Please send me Recliner(s) at

£4*75 each. I enclose cheque/P.O.

value

Address ... ... .....................

ALL SQUARE PURCHASING,
Section REC,
EQ/54 Byron Road, London, Ell 1SW.
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LIBYA PLAYS WITH FIRE
COUNTERCOUP IN THE SUDAN follows on kidnapping

in Libya, and Gen. Nimeiky is proclaimed agmnas national

leader after his ousting by a Communist faction. The.

internal events in the Sudan ought not to distract Britisn

and international attention from the flagrant act of piracy

vesterday by the Libyan Government President Gadafpi-

h responsible for the hi-jacking of a British^ airliner and

• the removal of two passengers who, according to inter-

national air law, were under the protection of the British

'
flag Mr Godber has demanded an apology and the release

; of the captured Sudanese. It matters little whether, as

events in the Sudan will prove, they are official personages

or ordinary travellers. Kidnapping should be no part of.

civilised government

Mr CftDBER’s.protest was in strong terms. CoI.Gadaffi

may think that he got the measure of the British in 1970,

when he turned them out of their Libyan air base, and

that he can ignore the British demand. If he does so, it

is important that the matter should not rest there, but

should be pursued in- step with the Sudan. Experience is

teaching Britain the bitter lesson that the line of least

resistance in diplomacy produces trouble even jri the short

run. Too many such incidents are swept under the table,

and a disreputable precedent was set in 1967 when Britain

failed even to ask for the release of the Congolese political

leader. Moise Tshombe, made captive in similar circum-

stances. This latest incident calls for a serious appraisal

of Commonwealth air routes over such trouble spots.

The Sudan could have reacted much more dangerously
to the hostile act of Libya, were Khartoum not riven by
factional war. Gen. Nimeiry was ousted four days ago
after turning Communist colleagues out of office and
purging the administration. He. is also the man who
declined to line up the Sudan with the new federation of
Egypt, Libya and Syria. It is unlikely that he will now
feel obliged to join the federation out of gratitude to Libya.
For the love of independence is deeply rooted in Sudanese
minds. The act of Col. :Gadapfi, for which there is some
evidence of Egyptian collusion, must remain a puzzle. The
explanation may be that these Arab States had come to

regard Gen. Nimeiry as their colleague and comrade in
council, and any successful coup against him a. potential
danger to themselves.

MORE WITHOUT WORK
ALTHOUGH unemployment is normally expected toworsen
at this time of year, the July increase of 61,000 in the
absolute numbers out of work is disconcertingly high.
True, the total .of 728,000 wholly unemployed on a
seasonally adjusted basis is swollen by some 24,000 adult
students registering for vacation work. Likewise the
additional item of 150,000 unemployed school leavers is
inflated by many leaving ahead of tune in search of first

.-jobs.- Nevertheless, the picture is depressing and, while
Mr Barber’s latest reflationary boost Jo the_economy has
brightened the outlook, it win be some time yet before
the impact on employment will be decisively felt. What
the figures indicate is the effect of a shake-out of labour
under pressure of stringent credit, high interest rates, wage
inflation and the weeding out of less efficient businesses.

The figures are also a pointer to a-great deal of surplus
capacity In industry. As the reflationary measures come
through, the plant and labour will bb-there for raising the
level of production, and as the slack is taken up unit
costs may be expected to improve. But the gains will not
be consolidated without a real abatement of. wage inflation.
Yet the TU C may find it difficult to respond to the Govern-
ment’s appeal to hold down wage claims, as a counterpail:
to the Confederation of British Industry’s new system of
voluntary price restraint, reinforced by parallel moves on
the part of nationalised industries. The public’s response
to the mini-Budget could be quick and effective. The
tendency has been for it to save rather than spend, out
of fears of redundancy. Once people become conscious
that the economy is on the upgrade, .consumer expenditure,
aided by the easing of credit, will recover.

DOTHEBOYS HALLS
YESTERDAYS DOSSIER, prepared, by the National Union
of Teachers^ of 50 of the most dilapidated schools in Britain
makes predictably horrifying reading. It is no use pointing
out that some of the conditions- described are aJLihe .kind
-which used to be regarded as character forming when
imposed on the inmates of expensive and ancient public
schools. Stinking stoves, leaking roofs and rats in outhouses
are indeed the sort of inconvenience still cheerfully
borne by pupils in some of our seedier preparatory schools
But parents in the independent sector have at least chosen
their children’s lot They have, in the literal meaning of

the phrase, “ bought it” Those who are forced to educate
their young in the State sector have to take what is given
to them; if they were free, they would no doubt draw the
line at rats actually in the classrooms.

Mrs Thatcher should meditate on the possibility of

introducing some element of choice (and with it the healthy
pressures- of consumer tastes) into State education. - She
should also reflect on the oft repeated moral that the
resources available from taxation will .never in themselves

be wholly adequate to the maintenance .of an up-to-date

education system. Meantime, however, these appalling

schools must either be knocked down or properly renovated.
.Teachers, who are not protected, by legally enforceable

rules about working conditions, have as much right as

parents to insist on prompt action. Sometimes, no doubt,

building afresh proves cheaper than improvement, but the
Government would be unwise to suppose that this is always

so. After all, as far as houses are concerned, improvement

in preference to demolition has for long had official blessing;

why should this not also apply to schools?

NOW—HELSINKI NON-STOP
t

BEA now flies non-stop from London Heathrow to Helsinki

every day. Flights depart at 1030, arriving af 1410. Return

flights, also daily, depart Helsinki at 1515 and arrive Loudon

at 1655.

We take yon by Trident the most advanced jetliner flying

to Europe, and our first-class Sovereign Service is available

on all' flights:

If you’re heading Tor. Helsinki; go the fast, non-stop way.

Fly BEA!
4 .

On Mondays only, SSASf^ ***** *
Helsinki and. London are 1420 and 1710

No.1 in iuropa

Europe, realism & the Tor
© LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

T J

TJf a sense this article is for Con- By NORMAN ST JOHN-STEVAS, M P
sernatives only. It seeks to

resolve the paradox of how it

is that Hie party of patriotism

and traditional loyalties, the party

of Queen and country, the party in

short of ** England,” has become
the European party, while Labour,

the stronghold of internationalism

and socialism, the party of pro-

d brotherhood, is being ledjress and
by Mr Wilson into a narrow pro-

vincial doister, there, to meditate

the values of legitimacy within the
party, in the speech with which he
opened the Westminster seminars
on Europe for peers and members
of the Parliamentary party: “It
is our primary objective to guaran-
tee. in so far as we can the security
and independence of Britain in the
sense that we are able to live the
life of our choosing, and to keep
British power and prosperity and

the party’s European policy, far

from being a betrayal of its his-

toric principles, represents their

contemporary culmination .and ful-

filment.

Tbat this should be so and seen

to be so is all the more important
because the most formidable chal-

lenger of the party’s official policy,

Mr Enoch Powell, is attempting to

play the patriotic, not to say the

tribal, card and so to trump the
leader’s ace.

In fact, the strength of Toiy
Europeanisin' “lies m its' patriotic

base, the hard-headed and' realistic

assessment that- it is only within

a wider European union that
British interests can be safe-
guarded and advanced as we move
into the last quarter of the 20th
century. Realism has long been
the basis of Tory foreign policy,
which is oue reason why Conserva-
tives tend to be a little cool about
the United Nations, since they see
what this organisation is doing
rather tban what it claims to do.
Conservatives see European union
as the framework in which best
to promote our two paramount
needs as a great trading nation

—

peace and stability—which benefit
not only Britain but the rest of the
world at the same time.

Realism enables Tories to see
that the European setting is essen-
tial for Britain to develop sus-

tained economic strength without
which there can' be no

,
effective

foreign policy, and that above all

it is necessary for our successful
defence, still tbe first duty of any
British Government Defence,
accordingly, has played a domin-

ranging itself into blocs, Britain

can no longer attain this objective
on her own.

This is the context -within which
the argument of British sovereignty
must be conducted. The choice is a
simple one; do we give up some
measure of sovereignty in order
the better to command what re-
mains, or do we ding to the whole
without derogation in theory and
so lose total control in practice?

Conservatives who are instinct-
ively disinclined to make any sur-
render of British autonomy should
ponder the stark choice and -at the
same time attempt to see it ie pro-
portion. Vast areas of national
sovereignty will be unaffected, and
the accession roust always be seen
in the light of the Frime Minister’s
statement to the. House of Com-
mons on his May accord with -Pre-
sident. Pompidou: “We were in
agreement that the maintenance
and strengthening of the fabric of
co-operation in such a Community
requires that decisions should in
practice be taken by unaaimous
agreement when vital national
interests of any one or more mem-
bers are at stake.”

Only one answer
The loss-of-sovereignty fear is

deep, but no less false for that. The
choice does not tie between nat-
ional identity and federal subjuga-
tion but is a rather different one.
Are we going to help to shape the
political European union of the
future 'so that it takes into account
British needs and interests, or are
we, because of a failure of nerve,
to stand aside and allow it to take

ant role in Tory apologetics for' -shape without us? Tory philosophy
joining the European Community:
the theme has dominated the
speeches of the Foreign Secretary
on European unity and swelled
Out in a concluding 'diapason in the
Prime Minister’s historic broadcast
of July 3 recommending the terms
of entry to the nation.

The Tory leaders hold, and
rightly so, that although the letter
of the treaty of Rome is economic.

‘. j- •- ._r ji- l-i* i

can give only one answer to such
a question.

A further Tory difficulty in giving
enthusiastic support to the Euro-

K
ean cause has been tbe vague
at potent fear that to do so would

be in some way to betray the
Commonwealth and to destroy our
special relationship with the United
States. Yet all the major Common-
wealth countries and America have

remains, iti ? v.-orld ever more
dominated bv communications:
that of the English language. This

is what President Hr Gaulle could

neither forget nor forgive.

The Conservative party, like any
other party, is concerned not only
with Foreign but with domestic
interests. It is oF significance then

that membership or the Com-
munity will directly benefit the
two interests traditionally associ-

aled with the party, agriculture

and industry.

The agricultural vote has de-

clined in importance but it exer-

cises an influence over Tory
sentiments out of proportion to its

absolute electoral value. A move
away, from a subsidy to a levy

system ol support is essential if

British agriculture is to expand,
which is why l he party bad de-
cided to make th»s change irrespec-

tive of the outcome of the Euro-
pean negotiations. The Community
agricultural, policy may have draw-
backs for the consumer, but for
the British farmer it means a
great new opportunity.

As for industry, while the Con-
servative party has never been
the creature oF the Confedera-
tion oF British Industry in I he
sense that the Labour party has
been dominated L»> lhe trade
unions, it roust carry gre«t weight
with Conservatives that the
leaders of British industry through
the CBI have given unqualified
support to British membership.

Interests, however important,
are not the whole story. Thp. Con-
servative party exists to conserve:
and what is more important to
conserve than the European civil-

isation of which we are at unce
co-creators and co-heirs ? One does
not have to be a cold war warrior
to see that this civilisation, both
precious and fragile, is under con-
tinuous threat from the Com-
munist East. One does not ba\e to
suffer from paranoia to recognise
that the barbarians today are not
'clamouring outside the walls but
are entrenched within the city
seeking to destroy the traditions
of civilisation and civility which
more than anything else make
life worth living in contemporary
Britain. And one does not have to

be either seer or prophet to grasp
that our civilised way of life can
be better defended in unity rather
than in division.

Gambling with the Economyft
'

0:
leads Dr Paul Einag CJnj^JK) to so

Gm-eramVnt appears to have

opted for a reluin to stop-
“Jjate ^3,,^ not to abuse “thr

n arc! the prospect ot ait import-
:ncrea$e of their bargaining power;

,-nik it is regrettable that the

b
~ - «. , p

JUlMUffr \

fed boom, * by the measures theycould
4

deliver the goods?

armouneed by Mr Barber on July ^ JAMES KlOORHpUgj,
f

19.

A great deal seems to depend

upon the powers of the Confedera-

tion of British Industry and the

Trades Union Council to deliver

the goods, and if they fail to do

so. then the present inflationary

trend will be compounded.
A further point i.s that the recent

rtrength on the balance oF payments

has been due, lo a significant extent,

to favourable terms oF trade and

flows of hot money. There is the

clear pn#«ibility of a deterioration on
thiw front. . ,

The main surprise, however, is that

these decisions- for which there seems

to bp a vptv slender economic case,

should have been taken just before

entry into the EEC, when there is

an obvious premium on a strong

balance of payments, and iF anything,

a slishMv underemployed economy.

Pension delay

London, SjL£i-
lw

V-
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:i ‘
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SIR—The Government has found it

self in such a satisfactory nnancia. •

position that it -has been able tt,
k

reduce Purchase Tax at a cost of : ,.

£255 million in a full year and repaj
*'

£256 million off Britain s debt to flu
, iV-

Internationa! Monetary Fond.

Yet it still maintains, albeit in a,

email voice which those not person. -
ally affected may not even hear.

that it cannot afford at^ present to

-IKfind the comparatively ony^ amount 1

of £7 million needed to keep it*k

long-standing promise to reduce the , ij
quriifving age for the pajroent oFlti

Serrice pension increases from 60 ^

*°This is both indefensible. mlgt
shameful. Service pensioner in the

Perhaps the election cycle has been
aKe_bracket affected, who. like my- , r>p

shortened, and we are in ior a -,c 3re gttn 'being denied their'-' JLi.r
General Flection before we go into

the Common Market? IF not. why this

gamble, when a short while aeo
ministers were prepared to wait for

the effects oF the April Budget to

work through?
M. ORME

Economic Policv Group,
Monday Club.

London, S.W.l.

Delivering the goods

SIR—What, in view of the spate of
militant action by trade unionists.

self, are stiff

promised “rises.” will not. in spite

of Mr Barber's latest endeavours, be

able to afford to rush out and buv.

new cars, colour TV sets* refrigera-

tors, etc.
, , .... ,

Is there no champion willing to

stand up and brine home to tbe

Government the injustice thev are

doing to Serrice petitioners in the

.

55 to 60 age group bv continuing to
“ hedge ” ou this matter ?

Mr Nabarro or Mr Enoch Powell
perhaps ?

T. A. SHELLSWELL
St Just-in-Penwith. Cornwall.

TVl}!t

j j
*
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Free school milk for the

undernourished child

Market decision by one

party is not enough

SLR—The selection of those school
children who should have free milk
is being argued too much in terms
of roonev and politics. Is it too late

to suggest that the use of tables of
.. .1.1.1 kni'fiGh .nrl 1 rTO KIUS in snCWPr

its spirit' is profoundly political, ' backed the policy of British entry.
and if

.
the project .for the enlarge-

ment of the Community were to
founder we could not simply go
hade to the beginning; the whole
defence of the West -would be.
placed in jeopardy. They see also,
and without the myopic anti-
American- distortion, that afflicts

some members of. the extreme
Gaullist wing, that in the next
decade . Eu ro pe win have to
shoulder a much greater share of
the burden of joint defence with
the Lhiited States.

. For. a dassic restatement of the
aims of Conservative foreign policy
one has only to ,go to Sir Alec

Furthermore New Zealand, the
rock on which the European enter-
prise might have foundered as far
as the Tory party is concerned,
has obtained a fair and even a
generous deal to safeguard her
interests.

Perhaps the trouble here is a
time-lag in perception. The multi-
racial Commonwealth is of a diffe-

rent order from the old tightly knit
association of predominantly white
nations. With this transformation,
power has passed from the Com-
monwealth. m that it can no longer
constitute a coherent economic or
political alternative. Bnt another

Douglas-Home, still the bearer of infinitely more important conquest pondering.

One final consideration i= not
wholly out of place. The debate
about Europe should idea 1! v be a
national, not a party, one but the
Leader of the Opposition seems
intent that it should he the latter

and believes apparently that party
unity should have n higher priority
than the national interest. If this

is how it turns out. Conservatives
should remember, as the wordly-
wise Mr Callaghan pointed out the
other day. that Lhe future of the
Government is now indissolubly
bound up with the success of its

European policy. Whatever the
constitutional niceties, neither
Prime Minister nor party could
survive rejection on its central
theme. Jf one happens to be a
Tory, that is aa outcome worth

we i ait, height and age give an answer
- ild

SJ—»—**—which would encore the identification,

together with medical certificates in

exceptional cases, of any child who"
could be undernourished ?

A small committee of pediatricians
could probably produce the appro-
priate figures and devise a suitable

chart from which each term a school

would read off, after measuring its

pupils, which should have free milk.

H. MILNES WALKER
P.U.C.S.. M-R-C.P.

Bickertoo, Cheshire.

Elms ignored

How GeorgeBrown
swayed Market

DISCREET :but absorbed
observer of the Common Mar-
ket debate in the Commons

is Sir Con O’Neill, 59, who since
1969 has. headed. our official team . . -

at Brussels and .has received less A motto imposed
than his due 'for the outcome.

London Day by Day
ir

totally new idea with which to take
the art world by storm. But he freely
admits that he has been waiting for
some time.

Sir Con. miaht- be forgiven if, sur-
veying the front benches, his mind
strayed into more personal reflections.
-In-1066 he- was -experted- to-succeed
Sir Frank Roberts as Ambassador in
Bona.

George Brown decided otherwise. Sir
Roger Jackling went to Bonn and 5ir
Con left the Foreign Office for HiU,
Samuel and Co. When George Brown
resigned. Sir Con was recalled, to. be
Deputy Under Secretary, and later
became head of our Brussels team.

But For George Brown he would now
he in Bonn and Lord George-Brown,
an ardent marketeer, might think less

• well of the terms we got.

ANE thing the late Lord Reith would
not have appreciated about yester-

day’s service of thanksgiving for him
at Westminster Abbey was tbe app

European sceptics

(CONSERVATIVE MFs were won-
dering yesterday

. . wham Harold
Lever. Labour spokesman on Europe,
had in mind when he suggested in
the Commons the night before that
some members of tbe Government
would “ vote, against, their convictions,
in favour nf the Market because on
balance they believe it to be in the
public interest that they should, sup-..

•port the Tory Government-”
The Prime Minister ran certainly

count on enthusiastic hacking from the
Cabinet itself but there are probably
a few sceotics in the lower reaches of
the Administration.

Perhaps lhe man »n llir rnnf diffi-

cult position is Edward Tavjnr. a
jun ;or Minister at the 5rnlti>h Office

who has been a passionate anti-
marketeer.

A Risht-ninger of 31. hp obviously
hopes for a long Ministerial career.
Westminster’s nnuression is that he is

moderating Ms' Market views and will

not feel it accessary to resign.

appear-
ance oa the front page of the Order
of Service of the words, " Nation shall
speak peace unto nation."

The BBC's first Diiecler-General
disliked the political undertones of this
motto. But Lady Snowden, wife of
Labour’s pre-war Chancellor Philip
Snowden and an earl) Governor of
the Corporation, imposed it on both
Reith and the BBC.

It was ironical too that this service,
unlike Richard Dimblebj’s memorial
service, did not use closed-circuit tele-

vision: And in Poets’ Corner it was
almost impossible to hear I he Moder-
ator of the Church of Scotland, though
the bagpipe penetrated cierj where.

A notable absentee was Sir Hugh
Greene, the present D.G.% predecessor.
He is just back from America-

SIR—Mr B. A. Bishop (July 171, who
complains of the lack of action to
combat tbe spread of Dutch Elm
Disease in North Kent, prompts me
to add that Gloucestershire has also

been hit by the disease. As he states
elm trees do seem to die within
about four weeks.

Quite a large percentage of tbe
b»g trres in many parts of the coun-
try are elm trees and. if- the disease
is allowed to continue to spread, many
people will be shocked by the changes
in scenery it will bring in a very
short time.

Surelv elm trees are worth saving
and .thK I would suggest, can only
be. achieved by prompt action on a
national scale.

A. G. DYKES
Thorubury, Glos.

From Mr GILBERT LONGDEfl.
31 P tCon .1

SIR—Mr Philip Goodhart (July 201
quotes the cogent reasons stated in
the Conservative party weekly news
letter of June 12 against a referen-
dum. and rightly argues that they are
equally cogent against imposing a

three-line whip
The fact that this issue is one which

“ transcends party political bound-
aries *’ makes tbe norma] party pro-
cedure inappropriate: and anyway a
whip would make no difference what-
fever to the voting of convinced
anti-Marketeers.

t
course the Prime Minister is

ed in asking Government sup-
's to support him on this great
irise; and in telling them ex-

plicitly that, even if the vote is “ free,"
a de cat must mean his resignation
and i General Election. Since it
wouk be an- act of faith, he is entitled
to mike a free vote conditional upon
the Ipposition allowing a free vote
too.
Tb s country must not be taken into

the 2 uropean. community by the vote
of ai y one parly alone. • It is Parlia-
ment which must decide, and a
derison taken without party strings
will tave immensely greater impact
both at home and on the Continent.

It does not seem to occur to
R. F. Delderfield (July 20) that if Mr
HeatB had used the words attributed
to Fopcbe they would have been true.
Not oven Fouche could have believed
that the Prance of 1795 enjoyed
“ repiesCntative government” with
any ‘principles’* to he “ violated

”

by an appeal to tbe people.
GILBERT LONGOEN
House of Commons.

Danger overhead

SIR—Let me add to your apt head-
ing “Elms Ignored ** with “Elms

Wilson and Gorton

**
7 tf //iv mind, firm her, itre benefits

of n fireut debate are bnetmins:
increasingly nnqaantiliable."

benefit of his 55 -years’ operatic ex-
perience. For he is stiiJ mad about
bis work.

Livelier Lord’*

Hie first iroman rice-pi esideni in the
Rowd Institute of British .1 reinfects*
hisloru is amona three new nnrs
announced naderduu. She is Miss
Madine Bcddmqtun, in priceip prac-
tice in. London, irho is onIn the
second woman to ncrue on the
Instdules counc'tL

25 years on
fpOMORKOYV Edgar Evans, principal
-*• t»nor, celebrates his 2-iih anniver-
sary with Cment Garden Ooera, where
be bas sung more roles than nay of her
performer. Pf the original ioumiing
company in 1916, he is lhe only prin-
cipal singer si ill there.

The youngest of 13 children of a
Welsh farmer, lie decided on his
future :

at eichr after hearing a
Cnvnnt Garden opera on the radio his
unde had brought down from Loodon.

Haring started at Sadler’s Wells
before the war at £3 a week, he luid

“I LSS JivP'ti than the West
Indians." .^nmccrne observed i n a

box at Lord's » esierday morning, sur-
\ eying the f.ur-sued but decorous
crowd. That wa* ul noon, l'nsland
was baiting steadily, wickcfs intact.

An hour or *o later, it was different
and a persir-leni voice from Hie
roBion oF the old Taieru—" Keep the
pressurp ou. ho\s! "—suggested that
lhe Caribbean was there in spirit.

Four leading English balsraeu back
in the pavilion-and enough Indians
present to make that

.
sound a

triumph. Three dashed oot from the
stands, illiciti'. to embrace F.. D.
So Ikar of RiMiibav for a miraculous
CfMcb. A shade more decorous than
Hie West Indians, perhaps—but the
Indians are learning.

Ever-ojteu door

No new Friends

J^ORD ECCLES*S concession on
museum charges, that members of

bona fide supporting societies shonld
be admitted to museums and galleries

free, has not produced a rush to set

up "Friends" all over the place.

The Tate already successfully runs
Its Friends and Young Friends and
the British Museum has its Society.

Others, like the V and A and the

National Portrait Gallcrv. have not
ruled out similar possibilities.

But such organisations cannot be
launched with a lot nf monrv and
staff. Roy Strong, director oF the
National Portrait Gallery, points out.

lie wonders. too whclhrr Hie concept
or Friends is outdated—"Sainn old

trin.« to Afghanistan and candle-lit

parties.”

He is hopefully waiting lor a

TAESPFFE their descent from Fletcher
Christian and the other Bounty

mutineers, the Pitcairn L« Iand pi’s are
lodav possibly tbe world’s most law-
abiding society. All the same I hear
from Lhe iriand’s radio operator,
Fletcher Christian's grcat-sreal-gicaL-
grandson Tom. that Pitcairn has just
had iail trouble.

When two visitors went lo I he jail
'and one went inside io havp hi-, pic-
hirp taken through lhe door bars, the
rinor was Found to have rusted solid.
No amount of effort hv the risitors or
the islanders could close it.

Tom Christian said thev had nor had
anyone in the jail except in sweep it

out lor as long as he remembered—
“ but to have tile door stuck open
could he a llirrai to lhe day when it
ini^ht be needed."

Ja Culuf iu “ Turuiuloi Just as it was
me jeslerday tliaL it was Eridi
Kleiber who by choosing him to play
Hermann in “The Queen nl SpJdcs "

ready “put me op the map.”
A firm believer in ,i hnmegro^n

British opera tonipain. Ijc ni-u ur|j
rfiunt to his nati'e w,»|r*. in give lhe
Welsh National Qp&d Company liie

"D 1CHARD HARRIS'S “ performance
is outshone by that of Alec

Guinness us lhe vacillating Charles il,
who Cromn^il cicutuuljy hangs."

—

J
1 rum a local newspaper's uotc on the
hint ’* Cromwell.”

PETLRBGKGUGH

Dangerous." For surely there can
be no more dangerous tree in Eng-
land than the elm. though not in-.

.

variably. How many elms, thanks to
thrir solayiug roots, have been
blown across roads to the great in-
convenience or actual disaster to
many motorists?

While Mr Bishop rightly deplores
the nngflpct of elms liable to disease,
and killrd within four weeks, he
could have added that such a tree
cao itself be a killer, in a split
scorn!

!

Dncf* on a perfect June morning,
vrimHess and full of sun, without a
rr*-ak of warning a huge limb, cora-
P ,r,p. un to the stock of an old elm,
*‘-*mp away and crashed to the
ground.

Fortunately J was just out of
reach. Had T been sitting by the
trunk I should not now be penning
a_ warning to the unwary who seek
shade or shelter under an old elm.

HUBERT STUDDY
London, W.9.

From the High Commissioner for
Australia.

SIR-j\Vhen reporting (July 22) the

replyj t0
.
Mt Roy Jenkins, Mr John

. in rlisruccTncr airant. inc?Ridley, in discussing events of 1963
and 1969, wrote:

“ It is confirmed in London that the
Australian Government adopted an ea-
trcmfcly tough line iu 1968 and 1969
towards Mr Jenkins’s attempts to stem
Hie outflow of portfolio investment.
£he Situation -was aggravated by the
bitteh personal antipathy that existed
between Mr Gorton, then Prime
iftnteer of Australia, and Mr Harold
Wilson.

Debates on Swabey case
SIR—I understand that The Dailu
TeLegs-aph is urging official recon-
sioci ation of lhe Swabey case. The , . — InhVaac

J?-
av ® bt

L
en I71ade forma/ accord, espeaaffv considering•affable In lhe public ID the nffiriat their different nnlfrira!

*ifca
,p[

tiiis with great surprise.
.Apart from the usual to-and-fro of
messages inevitable between Prime
Ministers of such doselv linked
countries as Britain and Australia, the

encounters Mr Gortonhad with Mr Wilson were during tbe
Lonnripnwealth Prime Ministers’ Con-

fn
Er
f
n
n
cl’n j

»69 when Mr Gorton was
in London for that purpose.

I was present on practically every

SSS^h°^
bo
J£ atthe conference andelsewhere, when Mr Gorton and Mr

StehtL?
56 *’ At ?° bme was there theslighteg suggestion of antipathy, let

a!^JaW^
:erneSS,

.i.
Iodeed

> what was so
- , ?

vas tile manner in whichthey quickly established- an e»sv. £-
available in the public in the official
reports of lhe debates on it in the
House of Lords.
Having studied ibem very carefully,

it
nI®Jiy oilier people I have been

irft with the unhappy conclusion thatMr Swabev was the victim of preiu-
ou-n so that a miscarriage of justice
occurred.

G. D. ROKELTNG
Chichester, Sussex

No flags for Waterloo

different polftical philo^lfies.

} V*6 T,evpr known
n£«£ ?

P-
Ca^ about Mr Wilson in

Jv®.? J?leiMfly terms, despite the

S™i
Uh
Tj^,

d,ffer?3ces oF oP'oion which
Australia and Britain

L3bour
C
Governrocnt°

nS ““ * '"e

ggSvWS to W SWTS
lanS«age which can mffv beoesenbed as warm and appreciative.
ALEXANDER DOWNPR

Australia House.

MR-proF; r.teorge b. Cooper (June
»*»? disappointed to find no flags
Aprlrv House on Waterloo Day.My 5'eat-crrat-grandfather was

Vtnimrlcrl .It Waterloo and on June 13

Weather forecast—fine
to pub-

I visited | hr battlefield' It 'is appaV" which it'wS S1"® 24) in
rpt that Waterloo Day means some-

' suggested that

in .he Belgians anT FreiK

SS
3

C

rf
BIS5 & ^ued

At
roovin
mripoi

M p.m. there was a simple but T ha??'recS“d ^bat ^l7°thSS?
en

£
e

ing crvrmony at lhe French knew oerfertlv\Sn 1
J?

11 those who
^onal when a Frenchman in ISIS no conri uia=,ni-_ ?lr®eC® could be_ Frenchman in 1S15

military uniffirm laid a wreath. As
far ns I knmv there no British be’from" nowVn^1 «« weather
crrmiony in honour oF the me/who A Jort^-diS-aSIL

s®Pten,ber 21.
suffered so much on June 18, 1815. their v|«£ w®Sd beT^Fine^ °n

nan in 1S15 no good weather before T«n« Qi
vreath.

.
A, equally «

K. A. L. SEARS
Shceruess. KenL i

a

at.
ftann

- " iiir «:ram-
Bank charges

From Brie. Sir MARK IfEfiXlKER

PAUL WILLIAMS
Chippenham, Wilts.

SIR—ir
.

lt postil for an hour’s
douis'ion ^vrtii the bank manager.

Post Office gimmick

SSrSHS withbn. Otlu p, would it not be better to
ft

?
,ss

^ajcnan (July 16) aboSeland him aa expensive lunch and
siovcnly English currently in use. mayhave the same discussion elsewhere ? R’thfrfte I?®?

1
!?11 £9 Ae article on

f
ll

}
lr E0Slish

boffi Sf- TI,Prc aC°m Scopc for
jfe(

E|gh] ”) 5ie
P
English

JrJlftZV

W-UIK HLNN1KER
Cardiff.

G. K. BLAND
London, W.13.
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^ADVICE ON SEX AND
DRUGS IN LETTER
ABOUT CAMBRIDGE

’ By HUGH DAVIES
1

?'. P°^ICE have beea called in by Emmanuel
College, Cambridge, to investigate the

.

.'anonymous circulation of more than 100 copies
:

: Df a letter to next term’s freshmen advising
:hem of alleged drugs and sex.

The document was described yesterday by Mi* Peter
--..• Hunter Blair, vice-master of the college. Founded in

as *' obscene with libellous implications.” It was
sent from Cambridge on
July 1 to a number of

f'r.

:

ASTRONOMY
JOB OPEN TO
FOREIGNERS

By ARRIAN BERRY
Political Staff

xvITH a view to Britain’s
entry into Europe, the

Government said yesterday
that as from next year the
posts of astronomer royal
and director of the Royal
Greenwich Observatory will-
bc separated and open to
foreigners.

The ostensible reason for the
announcement is that Sir
Richard Woolley, the present
astronomer royal and director of
Uie observatory, is retiring at
the end of next year.

He is an Australian, and the
post of astronomer royal has
always been open to Common-
wealth ritizens. But throwing it
Dpen to foreigners marks a de-
parture which many British
scientists are likely to resent.

It was emphasised in White-
hall that the decision was taken
because of the world-wide im-
portance of astronomy and
because there was no longer
anv good reason for excluding
foreigners.

Britain’s stake
Mr Arthur C. Clarke, the

science writer, said: “The new
astronomer royal will be work-
ing in the most exciting era.
“The day of Barth-bound

optical observatories is gradually
coming to an end. So much more
can be seen from a vantage
point outside the alraosphere,
and I hope and believe Britain
will have a stake in this."

One advantage oF having a
separate astronomer royal is
that he will be freed from the.
Heavy administrative duties at
:he Herstmonceux Castle obser-
vatory and its subsidiary stations
overseas.

It will now be possible For a
glamorous personality to become
astronomer royal and, instead of
being an overworked official, he

be able to devote most of
his time to science—which has
seldom before been possible.

public schools.

Its authors, thought to be
a group of Left-wing students
who graduated from the col-
lege a month ago. claim- thry
have information to help
under-graduales “ settling into
the dull rut of Emmanuel
life.”

They allege the most common
drug in use in the college is
•‘ hash ’ available as ” a £1
deal " or at £12 an ounce. Acid,
or LSD, was also used for up
to " £1 per trip." The letter
states: 1 Speed enn be used for
a buzz, but can be dangerous."

Dons accused

The two pages oF typescript
also detail undergraduate sex.
sport under the influence ot
drugs and describes, under
“ useful activities." the printing
oF slogans on college bui 'dings.
It also makes allegations against
dons.

A note at the end The
strongest advice that we can
give is not to come here at all.”
Copies of the letter were re-

ceived by two bov$ at The Levs
School. Cambridge.
Mr Alan Barker, thru- head-

master. said yesterdav “ rt is

one oF the im**t d^graceful
documents I have seen in mv
tafe and is totally unrenr? tenta-
tive oF -the college in Question.
Mr Hunter Blair said: “The

college takes a very serious
view of this matter. ft is a dis-
tasteful invasion of the normal
privacy of the college."

Detectives inquiring into Hie
affair believe that a copv nf ihe
lisf oF Freshmen—a document
described by Mr Hunter Bl?ir as
“ private but not kept in a sate ”

—was stnlrn from the colleec.

All the boys concerned have
received another letter from
Mr David Williams, senior tutor
of Emmanual. stating the
college’s concern anti asking lor
the return of the letter.

K in

fifth form
Daily Telegraph Reporter

SECONDARY school
headmaster found more

than 20 of his fifth form
drunk when he walked into
their room after lunch. Ply-
mouth magistrates heard
yesterday.
The hovs and girls said they

h-cl drunk rm more lhan one
Pml of canned beer each, bought
from an off lirenre. but later
admitted that with the beer they
had taken “Mandys"—a sleep-
ing pill railed Mandrake which
contains the rime melh aqua June.
Mr W. A. Daniel, prosecu ling.

.*>aKl :
** The effect of iakios one

pint i?F beer with this drug is
lust as though a person has
consumed between hvr and 10
pint* m heer. The results arc
s La rutin g."

Sold in bar
Police, called in by the head-

master. i raced one source of ihc
drug to Christopher Fry, 18. a
dockyard apprentice fitter, who
pleaded guilty lo possessing
drug* and selling Ihrm in the
Cellar Bar oF the city's licrni
Grand Hotel.

Mi Daniel said that a number
of the children, mostly girls,
had admitted visiting the bar
at weekends and buying the
drugs from Fry For 10p each.
Two girls had stolen the. drugs
from their parents and sold them
to 'heir colleagues.

Frv. of Clcarbrnok Avenue,
Camels Head. Plymouth, wns
sent to a detention centre lor
three months and fined £25 with
£10-50 costs.

Earlier nine bovs and six
gills were sent to the juvenile
court accuser! of possessing
drugs, selling them and consum-
ing liquor under age. Three
c.isrs again*! bar staff' for sell-
ing liquur tu children were ad-
journed.

PRINCE’S VISIT
Prince Philip yesterday visi-

ted the Glasgow police head-
quarters and saw detective* and
forensic experts at work. Later
he opened the new Scottish
Stock Exchange, in St George’s
Place.

BOY WHO KILLED
MOTHER’S LOVER

IS FREED
Paul Massiel'it. 10. who stabbed

his mother’s Inver t-n. death, was
Treed hv Judgn William Morris
at Manchcslm- Grown Court
\e$tcrriav. Dii acting the iurv
in acquit Mat'd clot nn a man-
* laughter charge, he said:
"There arc ocra>ii»ns, inen-ifullv
verv rare, when human lilc can
be taken lawful!*.

“The best example* is sclf-

dpfencc. or when defending a

relative as in this case, the
mother and thr aunt, who are
being attacked."

Massfclot, of Thomas Street.
Rusholrae. Manchester, denied
killing James Walsh. 34. a
labourer, who was found dead
with knife wounds last February.
After drinking. Walsh had be-
come violent, al tacking the aunt
and Massielot with a shovel and
stick.
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‘Robin Hood’ legally

bought car with

bounced cheque
By JAMES O’DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

A YOUNG couple who sold a car to a “ con-

man ” posing as
fi Richard Greene,” star

of : television’s “ Robin Hood,” were not

entitled to claim it back from the man who

Worry

for less tha

1%pa
You'll be doing a lot of motoring

in the nextfew weeks. So you need

the protection of the AA Breakdown
Service now more than ever.

If you break down on your own.

a motorway tow can easily cost £10.

A night call can cost as much as £b
before any work starts on your car

at all. But as an AA member,
you can call on free roadside help,

and a free tow if needed.
Asa member,you can also have

free advice about motoring law.

Special value in motor insurance.

The inexpensive 5-StarTravel scheme
for overseas touring. Free information

about routes at home and abroad.

And the famous AA handbook into

the bargain.
Full membership subscription is

£4-50 a year - less than 1|p a day.

In addition, an enrolment fee of £1 -50

is payable on joining the AA.
Join now. enjoy worry free motoring

on your holiday and throughout

the year.

S* - ! .-** * t "rs-g -* mtH * "

Join the AAtoday-you may need us tomorrow
FuffMembershqa costs £4-50 a year.plus an

enrolment tee of £1-50 payable -i-nlv on loinin

AnAA member’s wife (or husband) can have Associate Ma.nbmhobe™ s forran, adomona A-a .

To the Automobile Association, Fanum House. Leicester Square. London WCiH 7Lf

nowPlwseaend Members' Handbook, telephone boj l**/ a* u details ol jH sows*

I enclose £1-50enrolment fee plus £4*50 for year's Full Membership. Tok-» Lu.
^ ^

1 enclose £1-50enrolmentfee plus £5-50 for year’s Full and A^ociau b-.mbers.w. o, * - • •

Please send free colour brochure with information aboutAA sbv.«s *'*n
; -pac- ic^nform

I

Getting in on the act yesterday outside St. Paul’s

where Isabella Ladenis and Qayid Parish,.6, shared

a delicate embrace after the wedding of Mr
Christopher Inge and the former Miss Rosemary
Paget, daughter of Sir john and Lady Paget, of

Taunton, Somerset. The bridegroom is a grandson

of the former Dean of St. Paul's, who christened •

him 'at the cathedral in 1946.

Sinioii Dee fined £10

for assault on bailiff
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

IMON DEE, 36, the ex-television star, wept in court

yesterday .as he was accused of assaulting a

bailiff. He told the judge how he had bee'o forced to

live on social security.

Dee had been ~ taken to

West London county court by

police after attacking one of

three bailiffs making an' in-

ventory of his home in Dray-

ton Gardens, Chelsea. He was
lined £10 for assault

Mr Thomas Wilson, a bailiff,

said that when he arrived at
Dec’s flat he asked him if he
could pay a levy order of £541.
First Dee hit him with a half-

clenched fist and then struck
him in the chest with a book.

Later, after tearirtg up the
levy order, he said Dee “rushed
at me and half lifted me and
half pushed me out the door.”

Dee. who appeared under his
real name or Cyril Nicholas
Henty-Dodd. was remanded in

custody until the afternoon when
he delivered a 10-minute speech
lo Judge Denis McDonnell.

Unemployment benefit

Nervously fingering a crucifix

around his neck aiid wearing
riark glasses, he said: *‘I have
no money at alL For one vear
I have been out of work and all

I draw from the labour exchange
is £6-90 a week to- keep my
wife, son, aged. Bine, and
daughter, aged five.

-

" In seven years- I earned
£30.000 but my tax rating was
totally inaccurate. People in

show business will not have me
back. The Establishment is so
scared of the truth that I am
not allowed back.

“I was leant upon 'by David
Frost to an extent which is

hardly credible. He would not
let me have my own friends on
my programme.”

“He has grievance
’’

The judge said:- “He has a
grievance which quite rightly he
has aired in this court But this

has nothing to do with the
assault on the bailiffs, who were
doing their duty of executing
the warrant of possession."

After the case Doc said:
*r
If

I don’t get my programme back
soon you will see me in jail-

Everybody wants me hack,
except those in pnwer. These
comes a time in everyone's life

when they grow up. I have
grown up."

LABOUR PICKS

GALLUP EDITOR
FOR WEEKLY
By Our Political Staff

The Labour party has
appointed Mr Donald Ross. 29,
political editor of the Gallup
Poll, as editor of the. weekly
newspaper the party is to launch
in OcLobcr.

’

_
Educated at Aberdeen Univer-

sity, and a former Parliamentaxy
sub-editor with the’ Scotsman,
Mr Ross was Labour prospective
candidate for his home constitu-
ency. Ross and Cromarty, from
1967-1969. •

The paper will be sold through
newsagents. A circulation of
50,000 is expected. Mr Ross's
salary will, it is thought, be about
£2,700 a year. Gallup have not
yet appointed a successor.

bought it from the

trickster.

Lord Denning, Master of

the Rolls, said in the High
Court yesterday that the

crook had earned out in law
a proper contract of sale.

' The couple handed him the

log book of the 1964 Austin
Cooper “ S ” and exchanged
receipts for the sale when he
handed over his cheque
signed

‘ “ R. A. Green ” for

£450.

Mr Keith Lodbr Lewis, a post-
graduate chemist, and his wife
Elizabeth, 22, of Long Meadow,
Worthing, Sussex, asked three
appeal judges to -Jet them have
the car back from Mr Anthony
John Ayeray, a musician, oE
Spencer Road, Bromley, Kent
Mr Averay had innocently

bought it in good faith from
“Mr Green.”

Lord - Denning, Lord Justice
Philimore and Lord Justice
Megaw were asked tn decide
yesterday which of the two
innocent; parties rightly owned
Ihe car now. They unanimously
agreed it belonged to Mr Averay.

u Rad luck ”

Giving judgment Lord Denning
said: “The rogue misrepre-
sented himself, which was fraud,

but the contract was there under
which, the property passed in
due course to Mr Averay.”

He “ very much regretted ”

having to make such a derision.

It was Mr Lewis’s “bad luck.”
The court allowed an appeal

by Mr Averay from an earlier

derision of Deputy-Judge Ellison,

at Bromley county court, that he
was liable to pay Mr Lewis £550
damages for wrongful detention
of the car.

The court yesterday made no
order on the costs of the action.

Mr Lewis was legally aided, but

paid a contribution of £100.

The rogue who caused all the
trouble has disappeared. - His
activities’ came, to light when
the cheque he gave Mr Lewis
was dishonoured and police
started inquiries.

Mr and Mrs Lewis were en-
gaged at the time the “con-
man" visited them. They now
run a small, .10-year-old car.

DRAGONS GO
INSTEAD
OF WALES

Dally Teleprapli Reporter

Welsh Hockey Asso-
ciation has cancelled a

17-dav tour nf Rhodesia by
its national side after being
asked to do so by Mr Eldon
Griffiths, Minister of Sport.
Instead, a club side, called
the Welsh Dragons,, has
been formed to make the
visit

The dub will comprise the
same platers and they will wear
the official Welsh national
team's red jerseys. They will
pla ythe two “Test" matches
and club games which had been
arranged for the national side.

Mr Myer Cohen, the Associa-
tion's chairman and a Cardiff
solicitor, said yesterday that the
tour- was different from others
to Rhodesia since they would be
playing against multi-racial
trams. There was no question
of apartheid being involved.

Mr Cohen was called to Lon-
don last week and told bv Mr
Griffiths that the tour should
not take place. The reasons
given were the United Nations'
resolution against economic nr
cultural relations with Rhodesia
and -talks between tbe British
and Salisbury governments.

Less objectionable

Mr Cohen said he had nrked
Mr Griffiths is a club side' could
make the tour instead. Mr
Griffiths had replied that be
rould not prevent this, but be
would have preferred that there
was no contact at alL

Mr David' Morgan, the pub-
licity officer, called the Minister’s
intervention “a solely political

decision."

He said: “After all,' the table
tennis players can go to China.
Why should we not go to

Southern Africa? ”

Mr Morgan agreed that the
forming of a dub side was a
subterfuge. The tom- party,
which will leave on Aug. 6,

would include the 16 players and
three officials originally chosen
to represent Wales.
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MAGAZINE
Since today’s issue was

Hinted, alterations in Purchase
ax have brought about price

changes in these advertise-
ments:

—

Page 0—H. Samuel. Reduction
on ail goads illustrated.

Page 5—British Ley land Mini
£641 instead ol £669 (Auto-
matic Transmission. £34 in-

stead ol £97-921.

Page 25—British Leyland
Triumph Toledo, now' £918 12.

Page 54—Jf. W. Benson. Sideral

with stainless steel bracelet

£18-50, or £2-74 down, 8

monthly payments £1-97.

With standard strap £14-75

—

or £2-27 deposit, 8 monthly
monthly payments oF £1-5G.

Taae 35—Tissot Sideral—His,
from £14-75. Hers, from
116-50.

TheWoolwich Building
\

Society is out to make you ....

money. It’s a non-profit-making organisation,

which means all the gains go into your pocket.

The Money Room is its centre -where
your money makes money.

It works like this. To ensure that we get the

moneywe need to provide mortgages we offer

a very good rate of interest to our.investors.

Take ourShare Account as an example.

It offers.5% interest after we’ve paidincome
tax on ifffor you, so in effect you’re getting
Over 8% ifyou pay income tax. Where else
canyou getsuch a good return?

.
With oyer £625,000,000 ofassetsyour

money is quite safe, and your profit

assured.'

For further details writeto the Woolwich
MoneyRoom at the address below, or
call in on your local Woolwich branch.

oom.
urmoneymatters matter.

/ JtfAKK

WOOLWICH
BUtLDWG soccrr

„ . . tauten 5:iS6flK
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AFTER Wednesday's reaction on
continued profit-taking by profes-
sional operators, the industrial
sections of London stock markets
quickly regained their poise yes-

terday as public Investment interest
was stimulated by further consider-
ation of the Chancellor’s mini-
Bud get.

Best prices were not always
maintained, but the final tone was
quite satisfactory and the Financial
Times Ordinary share index, 3-0
higher at noon, ended 1-3 up on
balance at 405-7. Activity was
again encouraged by events on the
takeover front and by the con-
tinued flow of mainly ' favourable
company news.
Leading hanks were again sub-

jected to heavy profit-taking and,
despite expectations of satisfactory
interim statements from Lloyds and
Midland (both due to report today),
prices suffered further sharp losses.
Barclays ended 19 down at 574p.
Lloyds 11 lower at 552p, Midland
33 off at 516p, and National Provin-
cial easier at 572p.
The Bank of England's state-

ment on new rules for the discount
market caused ao adverse-, ripples
in discount house issues. On the
contrary, Garrard and National
were strong at 880p, up 25, while
Clive Holdings ended 15 up at 570p
on vague suggestFons of imminent
takeover moves. Elsewhere in finan-
cials, First National Finance ended
4 down at 326p, after 324p, on the
Spey finance deal.
Business in British Government

securities left much to be desired,
but small buyers predominated and
price changes were usually in
favour of holders. Among the
longs." Funding 6 p.(L. 3993. rose

to £743
4 , before closing better on

balance at £74 J
2. while Treasury

9 p.c. 1994, held a rise oF 3
n to £99.

Undated War Loan 3 1
* p.c. was

harder at £38s
g. Dealings started in

Northampton Corporation 8 p.c_
1978-79, at 1/16 discount on the
issue price oF £100, £10 paid.
Truman Hanbury held at 41 6ppending the final outcome of the

Grand Metropolitan HoteTs/Watnev
Mann bid situation. DistiDera met

Equities rally as

banks

ra

run mto
heavy profit-taking

investment support at lfilp, a rise

of 4, while Vaux and Associated
advanced 7 to 357p in response to
the results.

Still reflecting the property sale
developments, Phoenix Timber rose
7 more to 65p, after 67p. Chamber-
lain Group were also firm at 61 p
(up 6) on hopes in connection with
the compands property interests.

Imperial Chemical Industries, a
firm market during normal busi-
ness hours, made further headway
after the official dose of the market
and ended 9 points up at 314p.
Other “blue chips” to meet soJid
investment support included
Conrtaulds, at 125]

2p, Beecbam
Group, at 342p. Dunlop, at 14Gp.
and Unilever, at 322p, against the
trend.

British-American Tobacco fell 11
to o64p. GaHaher, whose interim re-
port is due today, jumped to 14Ip
on sudden demand before closing
4 better on the day at 157p.
The poor results from George

Kent had a predictable effect on
the company’s share price4!—the
Ordinary dropped to 75p and the
deferred to 60p—but buyers quickly
took advantage of the market situ-
ation and the final quotations were
90p and 65p, losses of 3p and lOp
respectively. Bovrii kept firm at
371 p as dealers again suggested
that Cavenham Foods would ‘‘come
again" to counter the offer from.
Rowntree Mackintosh.
An item in The Daily Telegraph

suggesting that Management
Agency and Music is interested in

making a bid for Pleasurama leFt
the latter’s shares 6 points up at
6op, after 67p. There was a good
recovery in Trust Honses/Forte, 10
UP 1^6p, after 128p. on demand
ahead of Monday's interim figures.

revised offer from British
Vita left Miles Redfern 7 higher at
9fp. Wharf Holdings were again
active pending the expected take-
over offer from Sterling Guarantee
and dosed 4 up at 252P. British
Lion, a relatively neglected market
a* 40p a Few days ago, jumped an-
other io points to 70p on renewed
bid speculation.

Hofliday Group rose 7 points to
45p on the increased dividend and
Profits,

_
while other notably firm

spots included Falrev, at
Tomkinsons Holdings, 'at 90p,“and
G.H.P. Group, at 112p.

Tlie results from Thorn Electri-

f
*1 judged satisfactory and
iSa n

shares 3 higher at
«Up. Stock shortage influenced a

advance in BSR. 16 U p at
369p while G E C rose 5 to I50p..
Crabtree Electrical 9 to 157P. and
Aerradite 3’a to SUap.

Engineers were fea-tured bv a
Tatereaction in Metal Box, 23 down
at oBOp, after the statement at the
annual meeting. Profit-iaking left
T. Koboison 10 down at 33n. and
Tube Investments. 5 lower at 428p
but Cooper Industries improved to
«P. on the record profits and in-
creased dividends.

In the food section. Tate and
Lyle dropped 10 to 14Bp. on siting
after .the interim report, but F M C

met demand at 33p. a ri?e of 3 in-

surances again presented a mixed
appearance, with Eagle Star a dull

market at 422. down 10. On the

bther hand. jHinet Holdings jumped
22 to o68p. Leslie and Godwin 8

to 420 o and Sedgwick Collins 8 to

240p.

Increasing optimism about pros-
pects for Lockheed and the Rolls-

Royce engine contract encouraged
demand for the RR crcdilnr com-
panies. Ari.-ing from this, there
was a bear squeeze in J. Luras,

which jumped 16 points fe 2o9p.

Daniel Doncaster rose to 48p and
Smiths Industries to 138p.

British Leyland rose I 3*

on further consideration
mini-budget and its possible affects

on car sales. Automotive products
rose another 30 points to 71^p. o*n

continued demand in a very re-
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INVESTMENT TRUSTS

to 45' =p
of the

w-liiie York
better at 123p
results.

rireerfiil mood.
6 poiufs nppear-

stricted market.
Trailer were 10
after the interim

Stores were in

with gains of 3 or
ins in Marks and Spencer, at

44Sp. British Home at 23 Ip. and
Boots, at 213p. Hardy ffurnisher?)

advanced 10 io 123p.
attracted more interest
late and notable sains
in F. S. GednJH. at 3B+p,

CoTMTsDidatcd Gold Fields, at 23fip.

Anglo-American Corpora lion, at
358p. ConsolWater! Gold Fields, at
23fip. Anglo-American Corporation,
at 338p. and El oof. at 259>p.

Ordinary
Kaffirs

than of
occurred

Tailpiece
SHAREHOLDERS in Settle Speak-
man should know their fate today
when Eastern and General Invest-
ment i<= evpectpd tn declare it* lake-
over offer unconditinnal. E. and G.
is now judged to have acquired
over 50 p.c. nF Settle Spedkman.
hence thp market judgment tha! a
statement is imm'iien.t. At last

night’s prim of 4?.p lor E. and G-,
the iVTcr for SP ^ «orth .‘*J2p,

compared «*iih vesierdav's closing
quotation of 295p.
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48
45%
40
9Q

W**

^'4
37
100
3V«
40
19
152%
42%
B?%
118%
65

- 1

& CATERING
Ailaaia Butter 20
Alld rsipDcm £48 —4
AnpUnn Foods 47*
AjutusHtenkH 72
Ass-d Biscuits 288 —a
A. B. Foods... 56% —1%
Assoo. roirlea

—
Anne. Pish. ..
Assoc. Foods.

.

Arana Group.
Bassett U
Baxters Bcbrs
BorisTpISA tv
Kiihrttwstores
BovriL
Bowersj Wllsi
Brierley Smkt
British ditcai'.
Bl VenilftK..
JBrnpkeBoiiitB
(cadbix Scbwp
i>T«nhani FtL
1 litforri lUra
Mu&h DnlrsA

'i Whnin Grp..

+

1

+ 1

a lAonaacritni'A'
« ArmyASavy.
s Bensona Boa-

Baualls
i Btcklcr. Jm,,
• Bo'rdnioMrdn

Boots Ure...
i uournn % Holl
; Bremner -....
i BritJSonis Str 251t
i Buckingham.. 18%
Burton Group 268
Burton Grp'A’ 257

t Collet, .r

i Collier. S
i ComfaJInc^tr
! E22£,*Watlstonrt Bros ‘A'
Cuatonunlc —
Delienhams ..
Dennta tfcy...
Dinide, K
rjliona Photo.
Dixons Ph.*A*
Ellta * Gi.hna ..
Empire Stores 500
KiirliiinK .... sea
Poster Bros... 178
J- reeiuana 144
Heller A.J.... 45
Goldliers 1221
,.,i>j«imanBrns 17
'raUjin Ware £92
Jjtev Alillettf.. 48
Hrt.PnJr.sim, H50
GLLnlratrs A 421
Hnltrius

Brit. _
BrilAc
BriL
Brit. J

Brit.
Brit. Match...
Brit Oxrcm-
Brit. EuQtnkr.
BriL Ropes...

SMfet
¥&£&
Brit. Tar
BriL Tool * P
Krlt. Vita
Brnokhonss...
Brooks Gro...
BrknQIll Pits
B rooLKt.Bnr.
Kruobe Tiiol..

+10

+%
-1

+%

+ 5

+ 4

+ 4
60'?* + 3
8 +%

481? +1%
10%
188
18

225 +a
24

1
BG +2
85 +2

gais?^ + 6

-8

+ 3

86
ES%
B':

1KL
65
C
42
14

55
60
15
65

136

7
42

70
35
10

44
a-

23
160
30
168.
73
57
65
24
10
40

.

83
74

138
54
19
61
115

IDS
136
98
54

Ml
96
76U
387

22
93
27
119
a%
T9%

120%
-30

8
45

63%
72%
80
26 .

KostiroraU-B.
K-lwanta Ls. C
iK^wdaMouaL

.Fitch Loro'll"
Gateway SscA
Gtiliicn Bk .

GnldreiFnn'W
Hinton. Amoa
Haxnrlare
HiileUn Hoar
Jnt.Btores....
Ktnlo-.'k
ftwik &re..„
Lennofui
Ly-nsJ -A*..
Manbre ft Gtn
Uar[oft Frnco
MatLbcws Hlil
tlnyTMnls
ilealTrdefinp
Melba
Mills A. J
Monies Stores
Mon-la ftD-I'a
Morrison Wo
ML Chariot te.

- 1

unllnftPn'K 172
^rk CokeBaft 10
Patereon. R— 61*
'PklViochTod 84
Pnceriw 84
BlsJm«n;Llyri 12
Tlanloi Buried 1£G
UcAlWftCoL 281
Btchnnlpn *.\* 120
noh’ihlFas'Er 87
Itownirer 3Ch 510
S. ft K. fflrlnt. 44*;

SoiU Meat.... 153
Snlltare 51%
Tau* ft Lyle... !*«
Tn*)-. 69%
I'nisats >13
ntri. Bwccdti. 304
[tpwardftlUch 42
Mailer fturtly ii%
W kills, F. .1... 165
Walsou A Phil i 102
tVheaLsb'Flnr 131
Wbra-ft-reKeBt SB
WriithLsBlm 44%

Hepw'tlLJ/B- -
Bee- Of rtpror 214
Runic It. Philip is
Lawreacs. P.. 48

41
Lloyds lletallA 40
Lyons ft Lyons 11
Macowanb— SO
Maple ft t-p... ioa
Marss ft Spen. 44 fl

MartinNms.. 275
Morris ft Biles’ 74
Myere. .1 212New D?r 35
'•wett Owen.. 60
2rltlaa.il.... isb
Pp«i..i 119
Polly Peek.. .. 31
iQuiwnStivha. |s%
UdUncra.Ieirat S2
’I^y'-ecl M.in. 73%
Reod.A'Blin.. SOS
KlrlhiL Ii.t S S7
fttteeft Co.... 83-
.5- * PjKtorea. 25
teiimel. H 137
bcUncnort.... 16%
PUi.Tluaa...... ig
Istulnivrv 'A'.. 46
roiR’Un 75
IMUrla G 12
b'inineC.ft 31- 50
iJtillH Drapr. >41%
1 unions 3B%
WdRcr.-lai.. B0
ttiHMB. Aaa, 47
HUliamsI'urn 8W iImih Mnivli
Huol«*urUi.,.

a Brother!
Kruwn ft T'
Bromi Barley 68

! Rrowmlllford 88 _
Hmitn. Jdhn_ 139 —
RnlJniich Sec.. 82* ..
Bure. 1 Dean... 85* ^
Biirress Prod. 82
Kurt Braiiton. 120 ..

1 Burr Masoo.. 49 +11
BnnWsCmo. 52 -
Hutllns 21 % ..

k RutterfdHrvy 38
i Bydand 63
CCL hya urnm. 28
l.lalater Groan 46
Cifortta Elec. 47
1. am tori ...... 124
Camrot 145
i.iinnliw. W... 55
< Irons -TGlaas
1 *apn .iflhr^toe ]48
Cupper- Neill.. 55
• .irarana Inf 51
i;.inl I'M blits 35
Cdrltua fttla.. 120
Carter Ppnen. 63
t Moi-'tr. J. . 170
1 *aw.<od 134
I VIesI mid Intis 12)
• cni SbcnlT 12^
Central Mfc.. 61
enimMtnfn. m

Centre Hotels
Chain be rhi ftp

+ 5

loll Mathew.
lall-Tnvnm..
Inlllte Hides,
latateul.

5‘? fHamnaonlorta
47. HampUmC'ftJ

+ 1

67
35

106
1U0
423
123
60
19%

241 •

SO
280
23
32
348
23S
14%
99

119
146

+ I

+ 1

>» «;.i
I ** IMilh.n,..
I Mii-Uilii
IMne.-n l.'enr,.

1 M.lltr < r...«T
[

ilium 1 1 ll.irr
.11I I'li— \V

\i rvrillii H . . .

.

I' VII”" riilii
Mimr-r*' tun
VI arn-u. 1

M ,tr» ir-k Rpv-
Mi.|i;w.mhI....
M >'IMinni|l ..

,
l.iin. Trust
MurcnnllleJnr

|'l..-rohiini.j IVt
iroiuilunT.

.Vntikii lav
|Neo TbrocCh
’Nib Atlantic;,
ill ft Attu,<c...
"111 oli uu Held
Premier Dir..
Prhuii lnv. ...
Knlwo FI SO.
l.'olierai FI 5..
JSoluirt. Ihr.
h'ullnco Siih-B
i ii'iini-j Tet..
S'+.-nNor- ft Bl
rentl Inr.Tut.
No*. Nortbrn
Sent Wist In.
SecndKrit .Vas !

Second Cons..
siniMnnlde lav ;

sum- Is pi T*L 1

Sierliu-- Tut... I

SurlniMt
TrieiiluieftGu 1

I i-lii
1 .Io Mar In 1

I hsni’i Inr. ..

Thru 1 j rili Cap 1

Tliroc J«f
TrPiuiuli InT. 2
I'nwlMotorp.. 2
I 'nli .0*0111 nil 1
H !s. ft u. .. 1

I'tii. Itrlr -Vtai. I
MhlllimviUi. 2 !

M(t?n Div 1

Yoniuou 11

1 oris ft Lines

?1
125% +6'-
3

J6
1H%

-*2

4_%
76
10

lii?

16

OIL SHARES

+ 9

+ a

Jlfy!mni Ewr 60
llliarf HI'U's,. 232W hmlucUHar 117
Uhiidiie 58’
W liilMcrtl Iiyi 90
illnwb'iuseG ll
UilkeM-l |6n
M rlk.>n.|.ilrri SO
M ilk \1‘ 46%
MiJIms ft. hue 19
111 1m.J1C.tn 39
11 lU.Geo.... 53
11 "TN.-wum 1B3
11 inn Iii-Im 27i,
Moll Tools....

Amnol Pelrnt
Ancl-i Koud 'r

Atlivi "n..„
Auet Dll -tiSn
FrlL P-iruM..

.

Brit. Com r* -I.

Iritis li Pi-irol
Ihuruinb i'll

+%

- 1

Iguriqali Harr

+10

>utfti.«n In.
"II
PrviuierO.il*
(••oral Dutch

.

Shull l'rauyprt
SlMtt.J.I

Trinidad Ora.
Mitre mar
M&Huir 1 Cent 1

A. 11 -Cl- ....

U! ,'ud I> ;;(:*“

.'*: uu Bro...
l'sri.'. I eiiile
H-sittri.J
Hear Brand...
I'-L'IllUII .......
D'.irknrrt.id V.
n-:roi.Teili:o
l.r. h.. -I
ii"-i_-i.i:r ..jj,

IL.lt ,i»vw*l
Krif. •!!

Krj .ii >i Jr..

1 P.-murv ! r:-i'S

iC-.ne^-s Ji.tiiI
i'irr<.*li}«lla 36-;
ICohim Paioai. 62%

N‘
VinutuiFi...
I *r-«* 1 iRI'sHd.
iCnin tbcr.I -

[1<%VII .1 ....
Deii'n W111...
Eii'-is-r. .1

Km 11 M 1ml ....
i.nstfr, li*. hIico
I* iinn.%i»»r
F-xrunnrth.l,.
I Iwtor. Juira..
U.ieiuut. il

Hitiehinftlvjir
H-.-atb «i. H..
Hcuro. .\ * b.
?4i--t in- P- :jt

Hi-'iil Erw...
HicIluii-
HlrhH;*(ii?p»
Hirst ft Uallin
HvrsiKll..l. L*.

n/ewiirlt iL
In.-riiui. H..—
.lor-

.

him, S
-linenic
luto lu-hiAr's
Liqcr -t i'o...

Heflin.- 1 >11. G..
MIDcr V
'lont:V*n. ....
Nvtlilhunr;
Novo -.ler -cr>
Par.% •’>1.1 Test
P.iMinde
J-lillll-.-.

liJv.T.Teallle
Kamtr Tax tile
Brodicut
s.nt.r
fruiiw I'urnelo.
>uiallft**t (dm *t
Sultli Huuf'iM
.rfnatRiT.

ptvriin; Knit.
Torn * ‘nnjsiit'e

ll eitnrol .Irsy 132
Tr.idi-pi c.iru

I ml*i
1'nll.utliGroap
l,it»- fct~W»«
J'

* PlllHe..
Mowi B ttenw
Mo! ill mil I tore.

+ 2

il!2

- 1

;9
7.
12 %
4a

*

110
20
21
26*
81*
;5
8 U

46*
44
£7%
96
60

316
228
5ns
66
45%
53

VSi

55
12
49
10
37

+ '?

- 1

+U

?.!3l 50

103
a

61
11%
4a%.

-f-4

+ 1

Mur
,«* (VOrit t woo1

1S*% l^ousluiltariit

70
115
Ml?

fl
168

+ 2

+ 3 ,-iw
v

+ 2

-7
+ 3

PlcIrtvaMiu'A'

r
PJflKt ic tuna..
Pluiieuraiiia ..

Polymark
Pnnttue
Portals.
Powell Duitn..
Pratt F.

JT*
9><
8-4

323
163
76
65
11
26
100
IDS
48

+%

-U
-h
+ I

- 1

- I

+ 6

I»«Im Huuh'ea
(••n Bra*.

M •ijvmn.l 'lil..

M "iitlnrell Fd
Woodall I met
M Msnlhsel.'lrn
MnmhtS Mm.
M ri-limn F...
Vitrei Pum..
SfieUcrM

PAPERS & PUBLISHERS MINING

+

1

|Alliance Aid..
lAhSuc. Nun:

—

lAnuXui Nicer.
a» iA.Aiu.l.-p S.A.

All. Amur, lnv
Ancl.ilunrA

15
353

*+i

nt
+W

&n,tr**Jrrw....
B -ii«.n. rt. ft.
J;o»nt

760
K6

258

% +
+.5

- 3
-8

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT

Hannon Trust
in Bn

+ 3

+ 2

on?
1 _namrxrtn"p

I
15 Icjjatnhcrln Pt»

71

-in
industrials
*73 .LA. 11

A D. lutnl

•Ji'M Syatmri

-I

+%

SHOES

+ 1

-1

+%
- 1?

+%
«'5 +1%
42
f3% -%

205
43
42

+ 3-2

«%
U

108
104%
L'%

103
52
50%
£5 .

40
20
<3
67
<4

347

64%
re

x
46

10

16

7b

V
9%

1814
32

40
10

27

37
28 .

144%
33%
33%
15

ie
31 •

& LEATHERS
-1.Brveln.

BrllUm. G.B..
i.hurah* Co..
Farnjer, J..*.
Headlam Sim*
K dhwfl— ---•

lumbert. Bill
Lol'M
Meltwr. A.H.
S.S. Frioiwisvr
Newbld ftErtn
K'lfTIf rtliiu. ..

Viitard. I*, ff.
lUrur, H. M-.
StesulftSuil'A
iStylii iShues...

tl'iiniwiin.Wm.
Wuirpa.
White. J
Wood. W

+ 4

+ 1
35%

‘•w ,ta5*wb
-'P.\ , Hhl-jx.
L\ .P, Iniiun.
Aar><uiMiD Br.*,
A)jnulr>a Int.
Arrow 'A'....
Ailai Ha Ilia t>.

1
Aire. Lauurtn-
Adwent
Alut I'mas,..,

Airflx lad.....
Air0a N. V...
Alcan IM. L.L
Alien. Edcar..
AlkL Era;. Pu.
Allied luvcsL.
Alljffiswjils .....

Alnjrn Hhlst.
AnioLGIasiSA
Antal. HeiaJ..
Amal.PoWor..
Ainlwr lulls...

Anderau Mavr
Auln-ruv Kreo
A^.Vui Fibre
Ain. Luiilam- .

AnsinSwiss...
Atielf!mEUm
AoKio«-n*L-..
ArWtt Wa'tn

- I

+ 6

+ 2

a% IfTwnre M
60 [I Tiiwiii^l Ti iiml 64
JB% I fiaiT WU l«ir 48
84 [I'huldi I£2
15% * Im.Pwrls.... 22%
42% • 'iarke Cbao'n 72
32 narfc^u!T!!“ 62
SS% Harksnu IntL 92
971? t'laj* Crocs 116
57 IMIICDGDO 99a l.nte. |:jj 87
a ' -ill wood Grp 37

1B9 1 «ni. An*ilnS 20S
25-a i.oniptn Wthb 471?
a Ijwmrie.... 83
ffl ..ccsi 'nmmiirt 22%
£, k*>P‘,r,I'»!us. 85
a% Cnpe .Vilnian- 46%
S i/'l’f’lri 48
«l J.-irul, .1 Hides 70

J,..r>*. Wn. 34 7

JO 1 wirt Holds.. 68
55 Counncr Pp«. 62
4S I. iiuho de t.rL 88
61% I '.roll iip Fiiiiq, 08
9 li riwtliy .-ijinnu II£? 1 r'Mri'-l'i jc i al 35%a t.*rotrn Hro lq. 341;

ffi I'royrlH liubr 120
10 I.urzoii In.... 14» Cwy-ns SO
SNa i utli no rt B.G. 39
57 Daraall 75
18 Ihtn-L-.inACn. 23B I acy-Ayhiii'c, 64% .

£ Juwe.nft Ba, 36

S, *•*,!* Kile.... 330
g-4 I wlf.a Ci.ni rofs *7*

g Jklin Metals-. 94%
5 i+ql/raran*. .. 120-
® Deritcr-l Sip., rjs
5 Ikronurtcr 180
f '•erultrl;. iro rg. 530
t - Jbi \ «*. Ntl-a.. IM
< Dcxlun 32
3 Uft’UiillMlSlt'L 12
-'i I'olwonlbtrk..
4 Ih'iMiMi'T. D.. 48
B% Hnii!li>n ft C|>. R6I«
D itorrrb'n.'ln.. 27
1 ftoxfur-l K-Siifi 48% -j

J
lirakrfti Hint* 55

5 XHirti.V etoris. 144

J
IHih a-Cnniliz .“6

[
i I fuWilli Kot.. 12/

? Dunran (Hrok 680
> Hunt

' rift JjllA 41
i 1 5101110 148
!

Dnuon 6i
!

Enttein Prod, 329 -
> L.Mttsax Km. 120

;

K.C.Cauea.... 30
1 r...niii>ni ic Gp. 60 ,
[ Kliwa £2
'*«* Ek»*.i*IndAw 7

Kler. ft tea..
”

% KIM'itLC
hlliwi lirrmn
Kill,, Ken ....

t tel. i ml. .1. &
Ln.-. 1,-rnl. Cl.
Kims.
fciirrm u Ferr.
l i j Lml
Lvude Hides..

+’;

+10

+ 3

T%

46%

Hardun But..
Hargreaves .. 2*

Harlan*! ft Wlf I

Harrier J...,. i

Harriri ft Shald
Hnrrlaon ft Cr 6*

Hartley Croe.. I

Hatterakiy SL lt
Hawthorn. L. .
Hayj Wharf.. 21
Hem! W rfchtn £
Heiudale itrp. £

Henahall. W..
HpwrfbCrnilc 7
HiTt«t. A.... G
Hi.niulr. a.... 9
Hill ftSmflJl.. B
Hill. Mm 8
Hilton. IhUnh 9
Huii num: K.. 18
Holt Products 3
Hunver 47
llimvfr ‘A*.... 471

Hnnkliutiiiw... 59-
HnunepiSnrB I;

Hovrrd Tunras 1&
UmwiIisi i;m.. 6*

Hihl«uu iSuhrt 71
numiilirlesric 1‘

Ijunift Moarrp 11
rtiinliiic AfWju 42
InilM UnLiiM 46(
luip.Jleil. (nd 71
(wli-iln ft Lam 87
Imli/mii Clnra 21
InsMiWt....... 14
I lilt h, I -xervlne 7i
Ini. ». Africa. 15a
1 nt. 1 *,iiuhiii(L 14
Ini. r*. imp, .Mr 141
int. •. until.r*a 120

• .'cLh. U in.... 19
.innieR. .inhn.. 28
. H ilnidimsi 18

•foir.HiH. K. K. 63
J, nriini- is
-Icvpii 1 '.iniier 70sic;Mur.. 93
jliiMin Npph. 328
ojiu-uin t.'lnrs 82

W'lhMii Maihy 3«7
.[hi*-, ih

1pm n 106
'nitiro. ^1 rouU.
Iinlue Int
KnD--.il
Ken 1 . T.
Kf-l-rv In.lmi,
Krn. Pal. HU.
Kent 1 .i-.i lni.ro

Nuiii. i,,i. ..
Klrku.ill Fl-u.
Kl|. ii--n Taylr
KiImhh
KI-imb ilid.
K«h- lml
la'IlirnLn ....
jj.ll.i. Pride..
Iaellr*l C iflliip,.

J-nke A LMiiUt
jmiiwn IniL.
[-iuri *n* Kras,
jiiittlretn- In
1-rod at .iilr.11
Ij*Ii|im Hnrrih.
I-**' Arthur...
•All *

Iaii i-rnrup.,..
I^Nlin)'

Lira I, ft li \v
hi.u-s..

Unilinirliro...
I .inci Bros....
Uiirt-.id

!«d«n. I

F. H...
i.Iorilj1 . Imj?_
I A*>i.-rTh*ic..
l^wLer T *.V .

.

I -UA-Vld In I

l.niL A NunhnLUC lull
Luiunii'w....
I.uk it Hoi ci r. !

fni'-.ft lift
JI-K. Iiufrlro. 2

41.1.. Hldi.ro..

.

JJ.V. Marl ..
JJrorsmini I j|h 1

Mai-qnhjri (*..

Macrra/lru j|,

Jim. Tii*mmifl
JLitasiul AcL ]

H.iur. llrtiiuc
'larcjiiif
Mark Lin?.,., j

UarkNAIlKiL. 1

Slarlltrr IihIk..

Murrrtll -Siirt
Mfl|ro||i|lh|||r\

Jlarnlial I* Ful. j
M inin Hrick.
Marlin Turn..
Mariim.ilr .... 2
'.M.iniusi droit.
.Mill for ft 11s|i 1

.Mi-Ksylf, Lht.
:

McKtvhnii* Br
.VoluiiHer...
Melhray j
.Moil

I us
Mruliiinrr .... I

Met, I Kot.... 51
M'-liil 1 iiw'rea 11

'Idiilmt 1
Mi'inl 1 railsri 4

'leircuiole luU a
Urihd- 1
Mid I.1B' I limn h
Mldlaud 1 111I1 -

MII01 I 'rue*., fi

Mllw Kedli'Pli li

.Mllli.nl Ua-fc* |

Milo Miumrs* 11
Mliiuv .‘ui'p.. 16
I.Mil'-liaJI lull? 3
MUdralf fura. 2
'Muon Coul' na H

Li

47

70

no
SO
IX

f*ri« It Ptcrae 422
"rlicbitnJ cirii

111 li kj

1£S + I

Pullman

U.H.P.
Kiulinm. Mi-tal
lluuiiull.l. I,.,

liank UM
> itank 'A
» liaiisiiie -inns,

jtc Hearn Nut.
ljmliuxu Hun..
Pewi Raw;....
Beniild

l.eunlrk W ilL
t^ailiiiiir Grp.
I.'emenei
l-Vxiuwe
J.
'fi-lLird Brrm.
Mnh. WeMctb

lihuiiiei
1 tiolrert« 1 "hiit.

•m.-lca-nni tip.
1 l.nBi-r' Giir...

l.'.ajLi ILirrni.
i l.

,
'i|'ll>T

[''"tnorlul

Hotair How..
[inwinn fills

.

Hoyal ifov IVn
llnynl Wiiit-..
lire 1 *UiKl.- ...
SulcTlln'-v....
SmnU n Film.
Ninilnui K*»sr
^nmlhurst Mk
Sanmy
^miiuk-ni Vnl.
Favor tin. *.v
SCSI'S
rn'IilroilnueriiiB
roi'li-nid.

SmiU Invnat..
!ro*"illnlift |i||.

Si-rsuw K
SiMlp.1 Hi. 1 nr.
roan* HMpt A
iromlur Kiurjic,
Serek.

H7
lfH
55
78
22%
100
46
2MI-

7i0
848
108
113
20
58

553
80
82
90

208
16
58

706
SfiO
58
36

- I

+ 2
154
j5
126

-+‘i

+ 5
+ 5
+ li

+ 1

+ %

+ I

20

+ 3
+ 4

:p + 1 ,

65
122
38

IhO
107
71

725
63W

127
120
335
67-

+ I

+ S

26

116
14
%
27
14
76

137
i 15

79
110
79

127
3T'.-

2521-

171
‘

210

a
14%
53%
66
«

230
53
LB
66

H5
735
71

=«
87%
91

73
39

103%
inn
*

it
44

82
3561.

15
69%
an
VI

nu
9t%
34
70
15%
15ro
69

HO

71
278

79
175
63

67

188
13b
4B
112
16$
132-
In
28
M3
63

+ 3

-20

+ 1

-1

4-
1 in
150
4H%

1-13

1.16

49
, . 59%
Suli re Snc'uiu. 235
Wl*iw. I- 46
iMiaw It.t;. 6i0
5 »’l'lw Kn.. 92
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COMPANY
HIGHLIGHTS

Wright-Scriven placing

ARRANGEMENTS are in Ii-ind for
the placing of 1.550,000 shnics of
WHphfrSonren- The company for-
merly quoted as Sn-rven-Cros-
thwaite. is now a subsidiary ofBank Bridge Securities, which is
the vendor or the shares being
placed and mil retain about 60
p.c. of the share caoitn I. Brokers
to the placing: are Fielding New-
?Pn.'.??tl,:b €'°‘ in London and

SSStr "™ “d Co- “

Mixed results from Howden
ALTHOUGH Howden Group staged

rfllreholrf
1 °fitS

r
ret°very laat year,

^nrfilH
der

,
s of lh« and gasnandlm plant specialist have totake a 9-pomt cut in dividend. For

“?5 «•»' JO April 50 the final isreduced From 15 n.c. to 6 p.c

nrt i'"
3 °f 16 P-C- At the

pre-tax level and ignoring excep-
tional items, ore-tax profits areop from E+46.4ti8 to £950256.
rhe dividend has been reduced

to more accurately refiert earningsm the company and takes into
arroiint Future tax requirements,
inr board intends to restore tbe
Payment in. liuc with the anLici-
puted future recovery in profits.

More again from Vaux
IT WAS .ANOTHER record drink-
ing year for Vaux and Associated
Breweries in the 12 months to
April 30. Sales rose 6-4 p.c- to
£26-6 million while pre-tax profits
Irothed up even more — bv
J7-2 p.c. from SLBW31I to
£2JoS.62o. Shareholders benefit
with an II p.c, final, which makes
the total 15 p.c. against 15'? p.c.

Cbairroan Mr F. D. Nicholson
says that apart from £310,00U. for
12 new public bouses, capita]
commitments in the current year
include £1-53 million for hotel.*
developmcnt. The company plans
to build a new hotel on Teessidc
and one in Edinburgh.

Brit. Vita raises bid

THE- POLYMER producLs group,
British Vita, yesterday increased
its offer for Miles Kedlcrn by
about £880.000. to more than £2-5
million. The revised terms, which
British Vita says take into account
the profit improvement at Miles
Redfem.- are either 10 British Vita
Ordinary shares for 28 Miles
Red fern units, or five British Vita
and £15-55 nominal or 7’j p.c
convertible. loan slack. 1935.

The «ew offer—at last nigift's

price of 2S2p For British Vita—
values Miles RedFem shares at

lOOp each. The board of Miles
RedFern rejected the first bid.

which was worth about 65p a

share.

Metal Box marks time

DESPITE a 10 p.c increase in sales

for the June quarter Metal Bos
chairman Mr A. W. Page told

shareholders at yesterday’s meet-
ing that he expects little change
in the first-half profits compared
to last year's pre-tax figure oF

£3-B million on a turnover of £111
million. Domestic sales for the
first quarter rose 11 p.c to £40
million and overseas business in-

creased 9 p.c to just over £20
million.

Up warned that neither of the
increases refferted real growth, but
were the result of price increases
forced on the company through
continually rising costs. On a
happier note. Mr Page said the
group should benefit from the

Government's attempt to reflate

the economv and that entry into

the Common Market should be to

its advantage.

INVESTMENT & BUSINESS Banks hold trump
City Editor KEMETH FLEET daily telegraph city office - • TTTT " i J 1

1 12 Queen Victoria Strpct, London EC4P4BS Telephone01-236 8925/9 cara in ±iJr oattie
Colour TV piltS

•~~“'Ii-titt _i: BY the city editor

Thorn profitsup
19pc to £37m

By RODNEY LORD
COLOUR TELEVISION is significant
proving just the sort oF gold co*t fioodi
mine to Thorn Electrical In- se,i-- and
dustries that a wide section of customers

City analysts and their in- |£
ase

vestment flock have been hCrdS
hoping. Sales during the year rental In
Lo March 51 have risen by 17 renmnerati
p.c. to £343 miJb'on and pro- rental is n
fits bclure tax arc 19 p.c. Deprecia
higher at £57-21 million jumped fr
against £31-17 million. £51-09 mi

Tn view of the results—and
the inflation thal has taken place e

.
mi

.
n

since the iasl dividend increase L'?
n -

—the board is recommending a ~i
million

rise in Ihc final dividend from as5cts.

12! 3 p.c. tn 15 p.c.. making a Since /it

total of 24 p.c. For the year com- written off

pared with 2V Z p.c. incurred, a

Although colour television has
provided the bis boost to the £1
results the whole of ibr con- {,

'!! iqr
sumer durables side has had a
spectacularly Mn.rcsstul year. ™

Sales and rental of TV sets, in-
pr
"V

,

eluding monochrome, arenunt Thorn si

For around two-thirds oF the dur- results to ^

ablcs business » hich in 136970 '''•rnings

amounted 'to p.c. of toial j? J.
hc -w '

profit, so the performance oF ihc ~ ^1"“'
TV^sidc predominates in terms payable on
of quantity. UELIVE
Bur - refrigerators have aha Ji£ ion sets

done extremely well, increasing than 14 p
their market share to a quarirr TOO.OOn to ’i

of United kingdom production, one million
Tnoty cookers has sold well. too. Qf t fo e Cha
On the lighting side the group measures, i

managed -to recover the sort ot outimistic
margins it enjoyed before the ins in the
squeeze of 1969-70 and the divi- Figures
sion resumed its steady growth Rnrhh Rad
of around 10 p.c. a year. Over- raefurers’
seas sales grew well and the
potential within the Common

fj_ et si,

Market is particularly exciting wl,"
rp up

"

t
for this side of the group.

General Engineering, which liveries of
earned 17 p.c of profits in the mer the sa
previous year., had a tough time 16 pea
in the prevailing economic stag- T„in»iKr
nation and did well to show some .. jj

1

,

slight improvement
worth *-l

. This year the acquisition of jh-nry term
'Eversned and Vignolcs (not con- fmm last
solidated in 1970-71) should p r c M 4
Further benefit the instruments n

-er t0 *
division, but overall the Chan-

rf,*dic:al chai
ccllor’s inducements tn higher mcnts
capital investment are unlikely — *

• .

to show through before 1972-73.
cj ’SSI

Much more exciting for Thom meet the e:

are the purchase tax reductions business nc
and ending of hire-purchase res- sonal down
frictions. These are particularly the year.

significant in relation to high-
cost goods such as colour TV
seis. and if they shift some
customers from renLal to pur-
chase that will be no bad thing
because of the high depreciation
burdcu in the early years oF
rental. In any event the least
remunerative period of colour
rental is now over.

Depreciation in 1970-71
jumped from £24-25 million to
£51-09 million, of which TV
sets on rental accounted for
£23-6 million against £19 mil-
lion. leaving an increase of only
£1 million in non-rental fixed
assets.

Since installation charges are
written off in the year they are.

incurred, and Thorn depreciates
mainly in thr first three or Tour
years, with the heaviest charge
in the first year, the first year nF
boom—1970-71 for Thorn—is

usually the leanest in terms of
profits.

Thorn shares rose 5p on the
results to 5H2p where the price/
earnings ratio is still a lofty 22-4
«md the yield 1-57 p.c.. covered
2-8 times. The final dividend is

payable on Sept. 10.

$) DELIVERIES of colour tele-

\ ition sets could rise bv- more
than 74 p.r from an expected
7O0.onn to 800.000 this year and
one million nevt year a* a result
oF the ChanreHor's reflations rv
measures, according to the most
outimistic as'cssmerpis circulat-
ing in the trade yesterday.

Figures released by the
British Radio Equipment Manu-
facture rs’ Association showed
that deliveries oF colour sets in
the first siv months, at 278.000.
wr»rr» up bv 4R p.c. over the
first halF or latf »<ar. .De-
liveries of hlack-and-w-hite sets
mer the same period were down
bv 76 p.c. at 666,000.

Initially, the overall market
this year was expected to he
worth 2-7 million sets in de-
livery term?, almost unchanged
Frr.m last vear'? level. But
PREM A believes it could now-
rise to 2-5 million with the
radical change in rental arrange-
ments.

The industry, says the asso-

ciation. now has the. capacity to
meet the extra demand because,
business normally shows a sea-
sonal downturn at this time of

the year.
I

Powell Duffryn lift

DESPITE a £1-46 million loss in

the Hv-Mac excavator subsidiary-,

Powell Duffryn torus in nearly

unchanged profits for the year to

March *1 and is stepping up iLsMarch ol and is stepping up its

dividend from 12 p.c. to lo P-c.

with a 10 p-c. final. Pre-tax profits

come to E3.B-1o.000 against
£5,573,000.

QliesLor—PIS

No George Kent final

NOT UNEXPECTEDLY, there’s no
tinrfl dividend for George Sent
shareholders today following net
looses of £501.000 compared with

Cause of the collapse is factory

closure and redundancy costs

amounting to £794.000, which re-

duces pre-tax profits to £285,000

Against £2-42 million. New manag-
ing director John Lutyens says:
** The actions taken are now bear-

ing fruit. Profitability is firmlv

established on an upward trend.

An interim dividend of 3 p.c. was
paid in March.

Quostor—PIS

Tate & Lyle shock
ESTIMATED profits of £11-1 mil-

lion for the year to next Septem-
ber are predicted by TaleOTd Lyle
compared with £9-16 million for

1988-70. The year's, total would
have topped £15 million but tor a

“major trading loss of =--uo

million incurred in Argentina.

Sharply improved results from
raw sugar production in Sou to

\frica and Zambia however, swing
depressed trading results into a

l-t p.c. gain before group expenses.

But Tate and Lyle has just agreed

that the Zambian Government
should bin’ a controlling share m
thr Zambian .Sugar Company.
Jrarirg Tate and Lyle holdin*.

P *C
Questor-—PIS

Cash & Carry £539m
WHOLESALE cash and carry

turnover in Britain rose -d
_

from £420 million to £j-® million

—in the 12 months to May- Tlnis

is shown in a survey by the /v

Nielsen market research concern.

Wail St. weaker
NEW YORK stocks slid lower

vesterdav without anything in

the background to provoke sharp
s<dli n -- The Dow Jones indus-

tnil average feU 4-16 to 836-88.

Contributing fartors were a

ilnWdmvn in the pace oF durable

jneds nrdns. flihort mtereet rate*

liin-i lor the Fourth month,

-vd die unsettled dollar in

foreign exchange markets accora-

p73ed bY a sb *H*

p rUfe in
iK

lh
?

gold. Volume was about

12 million shares.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES

y ''£$:&• rwp"i 5\
0 ‘

"lay

fi^, 3Vlf SO-75 -to toO-4a..

“•cHlCJMSO: W»«at- Bdrr_>_ slr^s.

VauxhaH cautious in

spite of £6m profit
By liOL.YND GRIBBEN

VAUXHALL. the General expensive F
Motors subsidiary in Britain, the effects o

yesterday reported a dramatic brought si

profits tururound in the first six Vauxhall as
months this year, but it made factuiers. .

pessimistic noises about the Overall. \
prospects for the rest of the year np by aimos
despite the Chancellor’s reflation- t0 132,340.
ary measures. rose by 22
Net profits were £6.014,000 in overall rnai

the half-year to June 50, against p.c., and
a loss of £3 *3 million. Profits, vehicle sale

before interest charges of £2-3 p.c. Vauxbi
million against £2-2 million and showed a 2-1

a nil tax charge, wiere £8-o rations,

million compared with a loss of ^ j» lloa
almost £1-1 million. in the 5 eai

Mr Alex D. Rhea, the new
s t|-on2 jn fj

chairman and managing director an(j j.f,e e p.e
installed by G M to sort out its holiday c |0 s

troublesome British offshoot,
t, s evidence

warned that the rate of improve- profit pros
ment was not expected to con- bright.
Cinuc into the second-half.

The first-half turnround re- , Li u
'

, if

fleets the relatively long period
/

of labour stability- on the produc-
h

B “
JJ

tion and components that
t Luton w

has benefited the whole mdostrv . “J
with the notable exception, of spare cai

Pord. *n oommo
British Leyland improved its facturers it

first-half performance to end the stimulus

March with pre-tax profits up nmg its pi

from £1-1 million to £9-5 mil- bnt is cona
lion. Chrysler is back into thr. mgs on iin,

black after losses of £10 million may affect tt

last year while VauxhaD's per- On airrrr
formance compares with a £9-4 pects that
miTlion loss last year. produce ano

Price increases, in April, aver- tions this 'r

aging 7!
-j p.c., have offset the makers hav

price of the costly two-year terms of a

wages deal influenced by the gross niarke!

expensive Ford settlement, while
the effects of the Ford strike has
brought short-term gains to
Yauxhall as well as other manu-
facturers. .

Overall, Vauxhali’s sales were
up by almost 25 p.c. from 146.440
to 182.S40. Domestic car sales
rose by 22 p.c. compared with
overall market growth of 5-4
p.c., and while commcrdaT
vehicle sales were dawn by 6-3
p.c. Vauxhalls Bedford range
showed a 24 p.c. jump in regist-
rations.

Mr Rlica cited the downturn
in the seasonal sales pattern,
strong inflationery pressures,
and the effects oE the three-week
holiday closures starting today
as evidence that the second-half
profit prospects are not so
bright.

Vauxhall is now taking a
cautious ' ipw of the expected
benefits oF reflation and so Far

has no plans for a second shift

at Luton, where jt has most of
its spare capacity.

In common with other manu-
facturers it anticipated some of
the stimulus measures in plan-
ning its production schedules
but is concerned that the ceil-

ings on finance house lending
may affect the build-up of orders.

On current projections ft ex-

pects that the measures will

produce another 35.000 registra-

tions this vear. although other
makers have been talking in

terms of a 50.000 rise and a
gross market oF £1-2 million.

Sir Jules Thorn, chairman
of Thorn Electrical Indus-
tries — recommending a
2‘ 2pt rise in the final

dividend.

Trafalgar bid

in the post

MR NIGEL BROACHES, chaii^
mHn of Trafalgar House Invest-
ments. expressed surprise yes-
terday that thtsre should be. talk
in . the Cuuard camp of the
possibility of breaking-up the
shipping group, for which TH
has made a £26 milbon bid.

Recalling comments by Mr
Don Bid Forrester—whose re-
appointment to the Cunard
board has been seen as con-
firmation that the TH offer will

be rontested—about the high
break-up - value. Mr Broackes
commented: “We have given
copious undertakings this is not
a break-up. If be wants to do-

.so. conceivably it is worth more.
Jt: is ruled out in our posture.
One wonders what their posture
is now.’’

The battle is being taken
direct to shareholders, with the
posting today of TH’s 200p-a-
slwre bid terms. No formal
replv from Cuuard chairman Sir
Basil Smallpeice is expected be-

fore the documents go out.

.Associates of Tralfalgar
yesterday bought another
700.000 Canard shares in the
stock market, and the group
now claims the direct and in-

direct 1 support of 35 p.c. of the
capital for its proposals.

Watney keeps

buying Truman
DETAILS of Watney Mann’s
la tort Truman share-buying op-
erations were given yesterday
when it was announced the
croup bought 60,800 shares on
Wednesday. Watney's continued
market activities make yet
another bid for Truman likely.

Grand Metropolitan, whose
£44-5 million offer has .been
accepted by Truman, said

-

it

acquired another 144.745 Tru-
man shares at an average price
of 415-93p.

1

Grand Met's stake is now
,

approaching 10 p.c., to which can
'

be added Whitbread's 10*7 p.c.
1

1

which is pledged to the same 1

cause. Watney's holding is over
25 p.c.

FAMILY
MONEY
^ GO';^
BOUND
FOR YEARS now companies
quarrying the mineral wealth
from underneath our country-
side have done little to right
the damage -done. Joe Irving
has been looking at a new
project in Surrey which could
reverse this trend.

Building Societies: an en-
quiring look at why mortgage
rates have not come down.
Tax: Brj’Pji Lincoln answers

some reader’s personal tax
problems.

Fixed Interest: Stuart Hav-
erstock explains the intricacies
of the commission charged tn

investors in the gilt-edged
market;

Insurance: James Wootten
discusses ways of combating
inflation and its effect on the
value of one's pension. This
the solution to 'last Saturday's
crossword.'

Car output may hit 2m this year
BETTER NEWS trom the Brit-

ish car industry: imports have

been checked For the first time

this vear. Rover has set sales

records, the total production oF

the industry may reach the

magic two million mark this

vear, and the latest Government
statistics show a big improve-

ment in car sales.

All this on Lop of VauxhalTs
announcement oF a swing from

losses to *n encouraging

vcir profit. The bocietv of

Motor Manufacturers and Trad-

ers stag'd tiiat newca
J
s
,,
re
,fJS

tered in Britain in tlw first hall

of the vear numbered bliLooi.

more than 50.000 up on Hie simi-

lar period of last year despite

the Ford strike.

British makes got almost 81

p.c of the market- Thi* was a

setback, because last year they

took nearly 87 p c. and sold

12.000 more cars. Ruf Inc good

news was that Ford is »nn?
ahead after the strike which let

in so many foreign rivals ana

fhP fallback is rapidK being

madr uo.

The June figures show that

imported edrs took 20-42 p.c. oF
the market, compared with
21-55 p.c in May. This i& con-
siderably higher than last veac
when imports had only 15-05

p.c. of the six-month, sales and
15-55 p.c of the June sales.

It remains to be seen if the
more stable labour conditions
in Lhe British car Factories will

continue to reduce the threat
from abroad.

British Levland sales are up
bv almost Sfi.H'in at 256.09S,

comparing the first bait of the

year viih Ibr .TanmrvJune half

of Jn70.
.

It save EL 41-55 p.c.

of the British market. Ford
safos were ncarlv halved by the

Strike, bein? 99.713 for six

monih< and taking 16*09 nx. of

the market. Chrysler <U K7 sold

69.263 for an M-IB P-c. share

and Vauxhall 7.046 for an 31 -6j

p.c. share.

Figures for June alone showed

the Ford rccovrrv had dipped

British Lc' Iaad back to a 33-74

p.c. marker share. Chr> slrr to

10-00 p.c. and Vauxhall Jo 10 14

px. Ford stood at 13 -ul p-c.

.'forks! leader in June was tbs

Levland 1100-1 300 ‘ range, with
9-8 p.c of the market. Next
came the Ford Cortina at 9-1
p.c. Escort 6-7 p.c.; Mini 6-4
p.c, Vauxhall Viva 6 p.c..

Avenger 5 p.c., the Hunter group
at 4-6 p.c. and the Marina 5-5
p.c It was the 1 Marina's first

full month and sales were ham-
pered by some labour disputes.

Today the SMMT also pro-
duces production figures for
May. Austin-Morris output sets

a Fast pace at a weekly average
of 14,096 cars, with Ford at
8.620. Chrysler at 6.810 and
Vauxhall at 4.580. Chrysler's

figure indicates how much it is

pushing exports oF the Avenger.

New* car registrations in the
second quarter oF the year
averaged more than 105.000 a
month, the best For several
years.

Fnrd today discloses a £5^
million expansion plan which
could create 400 more jobs at

Southampton. It will permit
final assembly of Transit

medium - weight commercial
vehicles In be switched from
Langley, Bucks.

EMI plans

London

property

development

By STELLA SHAMOON
EMI is planning a multi-million
property development in Lon-
don's Tottenham Court Road.
The scheme comprises over
150,000 sq. ft. of offices, studios
residential accommodaton. shops,'
cinemas, public bouses and car
park facilities.

It has taken months to put
the massive jig-saw together

—

the centrepiece being the two
private property . companies
acquired in February for £5-3
million.

The properties involved are. at.

14-19 Percy Street; 16-53' Totten-
ham - Court Road: 6 Stephen
Mews; 25-25 Rathbone Place,
Tudor House; Percy House; 31
Grcsse Street and Stephen Build-
ings. Gresse Buildings and
Henry Buildings (all in Gresse
Street); 1-15 Stephen Street and
an tbe properties in or fronting
Tudor Place and 19-22 Rathbone
Place and Vereker House.

Outline planning application
for the scheme—the work of
architects Sidney Kay, Eric
Friman and Partners—are being
lodged at the Lnndon boroughs
oF Camden and Westminster -on

Monday:
E M I already has an office

development permit. It plans
to occupy the whole office

clement in the scheme as its new
international headquarters, clos-

ing down and selling off- the 11
existing London - buildings it

occupies.

The main EMI building—at
,

Manchester Square—is held on
a long lease and is considered a
valuable disposable asset. EMI
has looked long and hard for
suitable office - accommodation,
at one- time considering Mr
Harry Hyams* Centre. Point
b'ui'ldiftg, still empty and a-

stone's throw from EMI's
present scheme.
But the Greater London Coun-

cil is unlikely to - object to the
office content of the scheme, be-

cause it falls on the boundary of
two boroughs where it is encour-
aging office building.

- It acknowledged that many ,

potential development areas
1

straddle borough boundaries.
The accident of borough bound-
aries will usually be found to

be the least important of the
.planning considerations involved
when considering these schemes,
it added.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
WAR HAS ALREADY broken Put' between
tbe clearing banks and the hire-purchase,
finance houses. It is a war which the banks
can win decisively if they have the resolu-
tion to do so. Demand for money to buy
cars, refrigerators and colour television
sets on the new easy terms is gradually
growing, and banks and hire-purchase
companies are in direct; competition

.
for

the business.

But the banks hold the trumD card—con-
fidential access to details 1 of borrowers'
bank accounts and the credit-worthiness
which they indicate^ Finance houses have
no such source.

Instances have already come to light
where finance houses have asked bank
managers for credit references and' re-
ceived a repfy on the lines:

“
:The customer

is good for the amount and period you
have iu mind, but he is unlikely to accept
your terms.”
What this means is that the bank man-

ager. realising that his customer xs con-
,

sidering- borrowing from a finance house,
immediately steals the business by offering

him a personal bank loan at cheaper rates
of interest. Only the risky business which,
a bank manager would not want is passed
on to the finance house.

Relatively few bank managers get paid
by results. Williams and Glyn's, Number
Five m England, comes nearest, while
Natwest and perhaps Lloyds have some
method of assessing a branch manager's
worth on the basis of profitability. Even
without much motive it should not take
long for branch managers to realise their
opportunities and take much of the best
business, from finance houses, even those
wholly-owned by the banks. *

Finance houses will then be left with
the riskier business, plus the half of - the
population which has no bank account and
no credit record.

Jobless rise will continue
THE JUMP in unemployment to 3-4 p.c
of the labour force this month is a
seasonally-adjusted figure and cannot be
explained by temporary considerations. It

represents an increase of nearly 200,000
unemployed, or almost 1 p.c of the labour
Force in the past year. If the Chancellor
had not made a Budget speech on Monday
it would now have been necessary to make
oiie. - -

\ Spare capacity in industry as a whole will

not be immediately reabsorbed- by the
latest reflationary moves. Unemployment
\viU almost certainly go on up for some,
jnonths to come arid while this happens it

will be difficult for traae' uhTdnTeaders'to'
convince tlic rank and file to co-operate
and respond to the price initiative taken by
industrialists last week. -

But there is undoubtedly a considerable
amount of slack in the British economy.
Apart From the pool of unemployed.- most
businesses are working below capacity.

Many British companies have taken on
marginal orders just to keep their factories
occupied, but one or two big groups are
operating at 70 p.c of jriant capacity and
working some men only two days a week.

This gives considerable scope for raising
output and spreading overheads more'
widely- over a greater volume -of produc-
tion. Unit costs really can go down for a
while. This should help to ease fears; that
reflation will add- demand-pull inflation to
the existing cost-push inflation.

These fears still survive and not only in'

the corridors of the Treasury. * The rate of
growth is being expanded from nothing to

4 p.c. -plus a year—adding an extra £1.700
million to the real- value of the economy in
a year.

In addition to the tax cuts and the en-
couragement to

.
buy on credit there is a

possibility' of a substantial .^iis-saving.

Savings have been running at 91? p.c of
total personal disposable income in spite

,

of the rate at which money is depredating. -

The only apparent reason has been tbe
degree of insecurity and the lack of
general confidence. Men in fear of losing
their jobs have refused to spend or take on
more commitments.
As soon as a new confidence spreads

through, .and perhaps before the unemploy-
ment figures start to turn down again, the
fear of being made redundant will have
disappeared and people will start drawing

. on. -tlieir.nest-eggs as well - as-spending any-

.increased earnings. ..or. ..credit ..they can
command.
The. economy has been allowed to run

down a long way. however. The question
now. is how quickly this pent-up. demand
comes through. It depends partly on the
resilience of the British consumer, partly
on the rapidity with which industry starts

to act on the investment opportunities
which new growth and the prospect of

joining the Common Market present, and
. partly on the speed at which industry takes

up. extra labour to cope with increased de-

mand.
The Americans have had great difficulty

"in getting their economy growing again this

year after a traumatic squeeze. But the
British economy is more accustomed to

stop-go. and should revive more quickly than
the American has done.

In the 'long ran the most important
question is whether companies will cope
with increased demand by re-hiring more
workers, of whether the labour shake-out

of the past year—-the first in 30 years

—

will- -be permanent
It would be better for .the long-term

competitiveness of the 'British economy if

output recovers appreciably faster than,
employment

t ADDRESS -
1

i

- DATEOFBIRTH

1 Areyou at present under medical care,

having treatment, or-absent from work
owing Co Illness or injury?

2 Have you been off work for any treatment,

illness or injuryformore than 6 consecutive
working days in the bat 2 yean?

3 Have you ever Had any heart trouble, or
angina, or any growth?

4 Has any proposal oiryour Hfc, ever been
declined, postponed, or accepted on •

special terms?

Usual Doctor’sname and address

NOYES If 'Ye*' give foil details with actual
(nckpoaaU names -of illnesses, dates and
' periods offwork. Use separate
O sheet ofpaper ifnecessary.

' I declare that to the best ofmy knowledge and belief I am in good health tmA tbe information
given is true and complete. I consent to the Company seeking- information -from any doctor

I

who has attended me or from any insurance company to winch a proposal on my.life has been
nurln and I authorise the giving ofsuch information.

SIGNATURE OF PROPOSER AND LITETO BE ASSURED
_

Cheque for First Month'sPremiumF&vmUa to ItavallnranuieeGranqsRlMHddaeiXMauMaTdrisVcMu J>TJ

Post to ROYAL INSURANCE (196*FUND) LIMITED, 1 North Jafm St.. LiwpMl LS32AS

Thiscouponcan giveyou
ataxfree investment
Provide fiacvoui^Ielifeassurance

Entitleyou towithdrawyourinvestment at
anytime afterthe firstyearwithoutpenalty

Theschemeis called Royal Lisurance

Cheltenham Bonds - jointly sponsored

by Cheltenham £l Gloucester

Building SocietyandRoyal Insurance.
'

It*s the savings packageyou need-

Under this plan, your savings count

as Life Assurance premiums. They are

therefore eligible for tax relief. Add
this to your interest build-up over a

period of 10 years and you will see it

can produce a most attractive tax-free

capital sum-'

From the very first savings -

you make, we give you fmrhwdiatift

and favourable Life Cover. Ifyou
need cash before the end ofyour ten
year plan you can, after the first

year, withdrawwithout penalty*.

And ifyou’re looking fora mortgage,

your case willhave special

consideration.’

This is how it works- Take the

example of aman of29 who saves

£1 0 a month in Royal Insurance

Cheltenham Bonds. Tax relief-beings
the cost down to £8.45 but, after a
deduction for life assurance, £9-50 is

invested each month fn thp

Cheltenham &_ Gloucester Building
Societywhere it immediately starts to
earn interest If building society

interestrates remain at their present

level, thiswould give asum of£1,460
after 10 years -a tax free gainof£446
plus Life Cover of £1,800 throughout
theperiod.

* Ifyou withdraw your money within the first year we
& month’s investment to cover administrative expenses.
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Butterfield-Harvey

FIRST RESULTS from engineer

Sutterfield-Harvey, the merged

W. P. Butterfield and G. A. Harvey

(London) groups, should please

' shareholders. A final dividend

of 4^ p.c. i payable Aug. 27l brio®

the total for the year |o Aprii 2

to 7*2 P-c- which is 14 points

above the 6 p.c. forecast.
‘

Group pre-tax profit of £924,WO
(against E861.000 indicated at the

time Of the merperi is after- ebarg-

isn interest of CH.QQO to represent

the back-da tin? of the considera-

tion to the effective merger date.

Sales of £21-6 million were 30 P-C-

above the combined sales for the

previous year.

^

Holliday Group

WITH PROFITS up asaiVft.
is the dividend from Holliday

Group, the London-based electrical

engineer. This tup® the profit

rise is from £184.363. pretax to

'

£220,047, and a.JSh .M. Snal on

Oct. 6 takes the dividend total

from 234 P-c- t0 30 p,c*

Ladies Pride .

TADIES PRrDE Outerwear re-

ports first-half profits up from

Effin to £174348 and says the

upward trend in profits should

continue. Output mall sections

is running at a high level and

uroduction for remainder of year

is fully sold. The interim is a

same-again 5 .p.c* Payable Sent.

16. The previous total was Z- f
2

p.c.

Mears Bros.
THOUGH its first half pre-tex

profits are lower with £90.000

against £120.000, Mears Brothers

Holdings, the building and dredg-

ing group, says its full-year

figures should at least equal last

time's £310-000. The interim is

held at 5 p.c, payable Aug 12.

[

Neepscnd Steel
'

DESPITE DIFFICULT trading con-

ditions towards the end uf tbe

year to March 31 Nccpsend Ste^

and Tool is able to report a

104 p.c. advance in profits for toe

full year. Pre-tax the figure is

1969-70. and a nnai or » p.c

maintaios the total pay-out at

Board says the company is now

in a much better position to take

advantage of. the expected un-

provemen t in the -economy follow-

ing the Government's reflationary

measures. -

*

Scottish Agricultural

SGOTTISff Agricultural Indus-

tries, controlled by I C L is lifting

its interim dividend from 6 p.c.

to 7 p.c. on Aug. 18. Pre-tax profit

for the eight months to May ol

rose From £825.000 to £1 million,

ott sales up from £16-7 million ‘to

£17-8 million. -

Wcstforth Elec,

A FINAL dividend- oF 14 p.c. raises

I the total of Wcstforth Electrical

and Automation Iformerly Endura
Lamps) to 20 p.c. For the year

ended March Si. from l*Pj p.c. on
smaller capital last time. Pre-tax
profit dipped to. £596,590 from
£032351, but lower minorities and

tax leaves net profit up £70,764 to

£325,478.

IN BRIEF
' Bay Hall Trust: Net revenue for
half-year £303,000 t£222,000). In-

terim 2p (same), pay Oct. L Net
asset value 228p i226p).

Colonial Securities Trust?' Gross
income for half-year £112,700

(£113,900). Interim 12 p.c. (12),

pay Aug. 19. Net asset value 185p
UCT4p>.

Derby Trust: Gross income for
half-year £125,869' (£97,2051. In-

terim 4-93 p.c. 14-86 p.c.), pay
Aug. 31. Asset valne per capital
share 1824p (l40'spV.'

Bast Cumberland Silk Mills:
Profit £39.465 (£105.460) before tax

£&514 (£52.445). Final 4 P.C.

making 9 (16).

Glass Glover: Group first-half

profit £20.931 (£19.254) interim

15 p.c H5). pay Oct 1. Despite

rising costs final profits wDl sub-

.-stantially .exceed . those of last

year, which were affected by the

dock strike.

Governments Stock and Other

Securities investment:' Net pre-tax

revenue for Half year "-78,400

l£33&20Cj. Intenra 7 p.c. 17). pay

Aug. 17, Net' asset value Imp
(l32p).

Bttue Park: Group profit £46,147

(£93,698) before tax £10,774

(£41.062) and exceptional expenses

£10.146 mil). No' dividend (9 p.c.l.

Leyland Paint and Wallpaper:

First-balf profit £140,000 (£48.000)

on turnover £3*06 million (£2-54

million). Interim 3 p.c. (24), pay

Aug, 28. Sales for subsequent

quarter show improvement over

same period .last year.

Metropolitan Gas Meters: First-

half profit £79.000 (£79.500) on
sales £610,000 (E689.500). Board

docs not expect any significant

change in full year’s results.

New Equipment: First-half profit

£41,794 (£35.2261. Interim 5 p.c.

(5), pay Aug. 27.

Oceana. Laundry: Group profit

£10,534 (£10.761). Dividend 5 p.c.

(51, pay Oct. I.

Omnium Investment Trust:
First-half net pre-tax revenue
£502,000 (£345.0001. Interim 7 p.c.

(7). pav Aug. 17. Net asset value

I51p (1294p).

Rowland Gaunt: Profit £18.409

(£16,751) before' tax £6,622 (£7,203).

Final 9 p.c~ -pay OcL 5. making
12 (12).

Standard 'Trust: Net revenue for
half-vear £580.443 (£386,843). In-

terim 7 p.c. (7), pay Sept. 3. Net
asset value 144J;p t)23p).

William E_ Dunn : First-half

profit £45^60 (£45,290) before tax
£20.000 (£26.500). Interim 24 p.c.

(24), pay Aug. 2.

Interim Dividends: Haram ill

Brick 9 p.c. 17M, pay Aug. IB.
“ Investing in Success " equities
0-75p (same), pay Sept 50. Car-'

dinal Investment Trust, 2nd'
interim 711/12 p.c. (as forecast),
pav Sept 1.' Tanjong Tin Dredg-
ing 10 p.c. (124). pay Sept. JO.

TATE & LYLE LIMITED
INTERIM REPORT

Details of the Group trading profit (unaudited) for the six months ended 31st March,
1971 and of the Group profit at present estimated for the full year are shown below
in comparison with the 1970 results. Figures for the six months periods exclude the
raw sugar producing companies as the nature of their operations makes half-yearly
statements impracticable.

1971 1970
• r r“

Months
j

31st (

Mar.
i

2,022 1

1,454 I

250 i

Refining and Distribution:
United Kingdom
Canada ...

Africa
Molasses, Alcohol and Liquid Com-

- modity Trading, Storage and Dis-
tribution ...

.

Shipping
Engineering and Miscellaneous: .

-

United Kingdom ...

Overseas

Production of Raw Sugar (including local
refining):
British Honduras ...

Jamaica ... ... ... ... ...

South Africa
Zambia •••

Deduct Holding Company’s Expenses:
Finance • a*

Administration ••• •••

Research ... ••• ••• •••

Months!
to I

31st j

Mar. 1

801 ]

1,574
270 *

• (62)1

1 (211)
j

.

j

5.704 j
-

14,000
1,540

. 1,100 .

250 2,890

Profit before Taxation ...

Charge for Taxation:
United Kingdom ...

Overseas
2,320

-- 2,730

Deduct Prior Years’ adjustments ... _
80 4,970

Net Profit after providing for Taxation 6,140
Share of Minority Interests — • ... 1,510

Profit attributable to Tate & Lyle, Limited. 4,830
Preference Dividend 156

Profit attributable to Ordinary Stockholders " £4,674

Earnings per share 1(1- 8p

12,326
1.860

L085
218 3,163

" • - 9,163

4,749
.500 4,249

£4,134

The estimated profit before taxation for the year is £1,947,000 higher than 1970;
it would show a very much greater increase were 'it not for a major trading loss of
approximately £2,060,000 which has been incurred in Argentina. This was due amongst
other things to misjudgmeats in trading, to devaluation; and' to restrictions placed
on exports by the Argentine Government which caused a loss on stocks of sunflower
seed already bought tor the export trade.

In view of the uncertainties of trading in Argentina, it has been decided to curtail
severely Future activities. This loss of £2,060,000 has been partly offset by a revalua-
tion of molasses stocks elsewhere in the Group which, produced a surplus of £554,000.

REFINING AND DISTRIBUTION
From April, 1971 UK Refining has had the advantage of the increased margin

following the successful conclusion of negotiations with the Government. However,
the specially favourable export opportunities which arose in the second half of 1970
are not expected to be repeated this year and there has been some drop in borne selds.

Profits in Canada continue at a satisfactory level; the reduction arises mainly
from the inclusion in 1970 of surpluses on redemption oF debentures-

MOLASSES, ALCOHOL AND LIQUID COMMODITY TRADING
Mention has been made of the loss in Argentina; elsewhere long term prospects

for world trading in molasses and other liquid commodities remain favourable although
in the current year there has been some pressure on margins, due mainly to declining
freight rates.

SHIPPING
The current year’s figures include certain surpluses arising from the sale of two

ships as part of the replacement programme.
Excluding these surpluses the trading profit for the year, because of the current

low level of freight rates, is expected to fall by about £500,000. This figure would be
greater but for the continuance of certain long term charters at high rates, from' which
Benefit will also be felt in. 1972,

ENGINEERING AND. MISCELLANEOUS
The improvement anticipated in UK Engineering has not yet been, realised but

contracts now in final stages of negotiation should ensure that recovery is achieved

next year.
Diversification into the UK meat trade has not come up to expectations and our

investments are being disposed of in the current year.

The improvement in overseas profits is mainly due to the recovery in the Daymond
group and the recent acquisition of Anvil Plastics in Canada.

PRODUCTION OF RAW SUGAR
Jamaican results have again. been very poor. Excluding the profit from the sale

of a UK lease, it is expected that there will only be a small improvement on the

maior 'loss of last year. Even a good crop cannot be profitable on existing prices.

If is vital to the Jamaican industry that a substantial increase in Commonwea.lh

Negotiated Price be agreed at the review due to be made this autumn; it must not

be thought that the industry can afford to await the higher prices expected on entry

t0
A
6
-oo

E
d
C
profit has been made this year in South Africa by Illovo but due to the

two vear crap cycle, this is not expected to be repeated m their financial year ending

Wl 1972 H?wrver, profitable sales, ofland not essenUal to production are being

made' which will assist in reducing their heavy borrowed position.

ThP 7?mhia Su-ar Company has had an excellent year. Agreement m principle

p

The.“S2KQS wi!h (he
P
7?mbian Government for the purchase by them of a

has been reached wjgij e a an
^ reduction in Tate & Lyle's holding to

aC°42%Mhe S the Statement assume that control, will not pass before the

end of September.
. ACQUISITIONS

A, recently annouaced. over.» of
r

S

SSSfsfcrtffwf of“he
ecSm3i Act 1948; M46.T50 ordinary stock will be lssued

in consideration for the total acquiafion.
negotiations with the Government of

Following the succe^ul coittplefion oi tn . 6
, land, offer documents will

Jamaica for the sale of The in tb at company. A

^aro»lfTrL
T^t

a.

<

'o?ra!
,

be ££»& >« the tnidority bolder, accept

lhe
full' acceptances of these otters will bring the issued ordinary capital of the

C
™The

V
provisions of the Finance Act 196S do -not apply to the

Company. •

‘ _

CHAIRMEN
Amalgamated Power Engineer-

ing—Mr S. F. Batty: I expect our
overall results for the halt-year to
be. slightly improved compared
with a year ago.

Blyih, Greene, Jourdaln— Mr
H. J. Jourdaln: We have a well
diversified business and current
year should see a further advance
in group profits.

English Card Clothing—Mr S. J.

Walker: Moves towards the
elimination of American losses, an
anticipated improvement in French
profits, and a temoorariiy easier
position in raw materials supplies
ill India give some ground for
hope of a. continuing increase in

group profits.

Godfrey Davis—Mr C. RedEem:
Profits in first three months are
ahead of those in same period last
year despite the Ford

.
strike in

the first two months.

Sealed Motor Construction—Mr
F. Fensabene: Sales are running
ahead of forecast, but we are still

experiencing pressure on our
margins.
‘ Valor—Mr M. Montague: First-

quarter results confirm that the
company bad achieved its bud-
geted figures and if present trends
continue it will be necessary to
increase the forecast of £600,000
profits this year.

Wheatsheal Distribution and
Trading—Mr S. H. Pamphrey : For
first lfi weeks of current year
cumulative 'sales are up 17 p.c
and, with costs more stable. We
should be earning satisfactory
profits.

BEDS AND DEA1S

Eldon R- Gorst
NORTH WALES builder and
estate developer, Eldon R_ Gorst
and Son. say that “discussions
are taking place which may lead
to an offer being made for the
share capital” of the company.
Shareholders should lake no
action until they are further
advised.

Fluidrive-Wellraan
FLUIDRJVE Engineering, maker
of couplings and transmissions,
haS been approached with a near
£3 mi) lion takeover bid from Weil- '

man Engineering, whose main
activity is designing and construct- 1

ing steelmaking plants. The news
followed active dealings in Fluid-
drive shares, which jumped 20p
to 240p in front of the announce-
ment.
Wellman’s bid. subject to recom-

mendation of the FJuidrive direc-
tors, is in shares and loon stock
worth around 260p, patting the
snares an a price /earnings ratio
of aboiit 121-,. Wellman directors
consider the offer reasonable in
the light of Fluidrive’s uninspiring
profits record and look for full
support from the institutions,
holding more than 37 p.c. of the
company's shares.

Man. Hanover
MANUFACTURERS Hanover, the
London-based merchant bank
controlled by America's Manu-
facturers Hanover Trust Com-
pany. has sold 5 p.c of the out-
standing shares in the company
to the Long-Term Credit Bank of
Japan. This will broaden tbe
base for the merchant bank's
business with Japan and .Asia, a
company official said yesterday.
The long-term Credit Bank of

Japan is one of the leading banks
specialising in medium-term
finanane to Japanese industry.
Other shareholders in Manufac-
turers Hanover are N. M. Roths-
child and Sons and Kiunione
Adriatica di Sicurta of Milan.

Little sweetness

in Tate and
Lyle out-turn

CONTRACTS

Brentford Nylons
A £1 MILLION 15-level factory and
office complex for Brentford
Nylons has been completed in
West London by the Rush and
Tomkins Group.

Costain-Woodrow
A THREE-COMPANY consortium
to bid for dredging work in-
volved in building London’s
third airport at Foulness wiU in-
clude, subsidiaries of the Costain
Group and of Taylor Woodrow
Internationa]. The third partner
will be AngJo-Dutch Dredging.

InL Combustion
INTERNATIONAL Combustion
has won contracts worth £500.000
for heat exchangers and pressure
vessels

.
to be used in two

ammonia production plants being
built in Hungary and Rumania.

NEW ISSUES

Thanet Invest. Trust
UNDERWRITING has been com-
pleted lor the issue of GOO.UUU
Ordinary shares of 50p each at
(jfip a share aod oUOJiQO warrants
at 2<>p a share in lhanct Invest-
ment Trust, which is managed bv
merchant banker Leopold Joseph
and Son. The prospectus is being
published on Monday and lisLs

will open on Thursday.
Brokers to the issue are Joseph

Sebag and Co. and Norris Oakley
Richardson and Glover.

APPOINTMENTS
Associated Portland Cement

Majuuocuucr*—Mr Alan Patrick
appointed finance director.

Antony Gibbs and Sons—Mr G-
Fitlnn appointed financial comp-
troller.
Eucalyptus Pulp Mills — Mr

F. D. £. itergqTisL joined bnjrd.

Gerry ftes-Mr D. Fress ap-
pointed dideclni.

Imperial lobacco Group — Mr
G- A- idea appointed Lo board.

Lunt, Comiey and Fill— Mr
G. J. T. Richards appointed to
board.

W. D. Scott and Co.—Mr J. II.

Finch and Mr R. V- Hnlme
appointed general managers.

Williams& Glyn’s

aids exporter

WILLIAMS and Gbu's bank is

launching a new cash on ship-
ment plan for exporters. The
bank will provide lhe exporter
with cash at the time oF ship-

ment rather than waiting uniil all

the dncumcnlation is complete

—

a process which can take several
weeks. ElTeciiveH (his is done
bt Williams and Ghn’s uself
undertaking responsibiiiiy for the
financial aspects of the sale.

. .“.We Feci that this new ser-

vice will assist the.cash fiow of

exporters of capital gmuls."

Wiliams and Givn'-- cjooit
finance manager, Me Alan
•Moore, said \C:lerdj>. “and it

will also simplif? lhe paperwork
aspects of exporting for them."

TATE AND LYLE’S interim

figures are always a feast for

analysts—the halF-h'me state-

ment presents detailed estimates
far the year to next September
—but these figures are hardly

a feast for shareholders.

In spite of a 21 p.c rise in

pre-tax profits. They are in Fact

a considerable disappointment,
always bearing in mind that this

highly" conservative group usu-

ally- errs on the cautious side.

Pre-tax profits estimated at

£11-1 million make good read-
ing against £9-16 million in
1970. But it would have been
over £13 million this year had
it not been for the £2-06 mil-
lion shock loss in Argentina,
where United Molasses' two-and-
a-half year old trading subsidi-
ary ran horribly into the red
as a result of “ misjudgments
in trading," devaluation and re-
strictions on sunflowerseed oil

exports.
- The last may not yet have
been seen .of this disaster—hut
what needs explaining is why
shareholders were not told ear-
lier in the year, seeing that the
first inklings of the situation
became apparent towards the
end oF 1970.

On top of that comes unin-
spiring news oF the home sugar
toade, where profits of £2 mil-
lion for the first six months
are expected to come out at
only £4-5 million for the year,
even after a full six months of
the new sugar price formula.
Here the story is one of

temporarily depressed home
sales, while exports lack last
year’s exceptionally favourable
conditions.

Shipping profits are also
below best ‘hapes—forecast at
£3-8 million against £3-3 mil-
lion—but this year's total in-
cludes £1 million profit on ship
sales. LongHterm charters
booked at the peak of the boom
provide a useful platform on
which, hopefully, the eight new
oil product carriers will be
able to build in 1972, besides
contributing a useful slice of
free depreciation.
The upshot is earnings of

10-8d after minorities doubled
bv the improvement in Africa,
and .a price/earninas ratio of
13-4 at last night’s price of
146p—down lOp on the dav.
But at this level the price could
find support.
Adding back the Argentine

losses less the revaluation sur-
plus suggests earnings in the
area oF 16d and a notional rat-

ing of nine—without allowing
for any recovery in the British
sugar trade. This plus a 7 n.c.

yield on a verv solid blue chio
provides a fair enough basis
from which to regard tbe
future.

George Kent

clears decks
THE CURIOUS feature about
the appalling George Kent
results was the price action.
Down from 93p to a nominal
70-85p on tbe announcement,
the share closed firmly at 90p
at the close of play, with
cautious buyers in the offing.

The figures are just what one
would expert From new man-
agement reporting for the first

time on a sricken group. Hope-
fully the opportunity has been
taken to wipe the slate clean.

Trading profits at £1-08 mil-
lion look feeble against 1970's
£2-08 million, particularly after
interest charges only a shade
lower at £963-000. even after
taking in Thorn's £33 '55 million

Cadbury silent

on plans for

cake company
ANY rationalisation plans Fol-

lowing on the United Riscuits-
Cadburv Schweppes cake mer-
ger are being kept tightly in
wraps.

Announced In December and
now launched as McVitie and
Cadbury Cakes, (he new cake
operation will have a United
Biscuits chairman, a Cadbury-
Schwcppes managing director
and a £25 million a year turn-
over—about £2 million short of
market leader Lyons and well
ahead of third runner Mr
Kipling (Ranks Ho vis
McDougail).

U B's cake-making is done at
London and Liverpool, Cad-
bury’s at Blackpool. Worcester
and Liverpool. But Mr Hector
Lain?, the U B managing direc-

tor who is now also the cake
company chairman, refused
evpn to hint at any streamlining.
Heavy staff cutbacks already
pushed through make the topic
particularly touchy.

Not in the deal are overseas
operations, and as the mercer
derails were concluded yesicrday
U F» was announcing a join)-

venture plan for large-scale

manufacture of its biscuits in

Jaoan.
This will involve a 12-mnnt.h

tost marketing operation involv-

ing the retailing of hcavily-

tn\cd imported supplies at

close to local prices. Its partner

is Japan's largest confectionery
manufacturer, Mei.ja Scika
Kish a.

Cutting oul the big whole-
saling margins will help cover
Lhe 40 p.c. import tariff and
shipping costs, and lhe joint

cnmpanv tha) should Follow next
year will pick up the deficit re-

maining.

The Japanese biscuit market
(c worth £75 milPou a year.

Unito^ B":cu ! (s ri its in-

tor^st fir«=t in —bv sunn-
soring a Tnk-.n h oh'anl games

This year retailing .it uhout
2*-« time? the nricc of Uwd.l

(•.(notic*. its *nialJ sales are up
u\er 100 p.c.-

paul (dfld inite repcetled) for

Lvershed and Vignoles.

This mav not look too baa

after the hi si half profits or a

mere £351.000, oven )f the

second halt is still 31 p.c. down

on last year. The sting comes

in the shape of ''exceptional

items " which slash £794.000

from profits compared with a

credit of £353.000 a >ear ago.

So although th^re are pre-tax

profits of after tav

and minorities lhe shareholders

face a loss of £304.0UO against

last year's profit of fi'-lb mil

lion, and down goes the divi-

dend to 5 p.c. compared with

1 1 p.c.

For the most part the deficit

represents the cost nf factorv

closures, stock write-offs and

redundancy pavraeiiis. The
British work force is down by-

over l.UUU (II P-c.). The pay-on

appears to have been rapid, with

the first quarter of the current

year showing a firm "upward
trend " in profits.

Balance that against remain-
ing fears about management
and product innovation, add in

Rank's 13 p.c. holding and
Rothschild'^ caretaker role for

the IRC interest and you have
an almost unassossable situation.

Bui on a return to pre-tax

profits of £2 million-odd ]_he

highly notional rating of 13-5
leares liulp allure in the
absence of a bid.

Hv-Mac trims

PovreH Duffryn
THE ONE-TIME glamour side nf

Powell Duffryn. the Hv-Mac
excavator operation, due a larae
hole in the companv's growth in

the ye^r to March 31.

Hy-Mac turned in a trading
loss of £1-46 million, compared
with £523,000 in 196-9-70. as a
result of complete re-organisa-
tion in a vear when there was a
severe recession in the construc-
tion equipment industry.

With luck and a slightly better
dimale in the industrv. Powell
Duffrvn should now be free of
losses on the Hy-Mac side, which
will allow the growth in the rest

of the group to show through.
The rest did well. Witb tbe

shipping, wharfing and transport
interests showing the way

—

profits here were nearly 40 p.c.
up to £1-38 million—the group
ex-Hy-Mac pushed its pre-tax
balance up 26 p.c. to £5-3
million.

Results in shipping, fuel dis-
tribution. timber and quarries
were all ahead. Hamworthy
Engineering did well, though its

half-owned associate Ham-
worthy Hydraulics felt the con-
struction equipment squeeze.

This fulfills the half-time ex-
pectations and tbe market was
pleased enough to mark the
shares up l

l?p to 125p. At this
Ipvel the price/earnings ratio is

14-5 cum Hy-Mac losses. IF

these are stripped out. the rat-
ing drops to 10 which does not
look dear.
Add in lhe spice of sorap

cash to play with as a result
of the two property sales (over
£7 million was raised) w-hich
could do something to cut the
£1 million in-tcrest charge, and
the shares are not without
attractions.

Minet Holdings
MY SUMS on Minet Holdings in
yesterday’s issue were wrong: I

Failed to take into account the
recent one-for-three scrip issue;
and lhe market capitalisation
figure should have been £24-5
million, not £18-3 million.

New venture in

publicity for

management
CONFERENCE and management
course organisers are co-opera-
ling in a new publicity venlure.
In TIip Daily Telegraph next
Monday they advertise course*
collectively, though hitherto
each concern has done its own
publicity through direct mailings
to managing directors and train-
ing managers in largish com-
panies.

Mr R. W. Finch, of Personnel
Advertising, says the trouble
was senior men did nol have
time to think ihrnugh whether,
say. a man in Scotland would be
inlcrestcd in or could benefit
From a particular course. The
hope is that men down the line
having seen the advcrihrmcnl
wilt suggest they attend.

Me Finch also hope* that
training managers will find the
advertisements compact enough
to cut out and keep as reference.
Initially the ad\ ertisemt.nts will
appear every other Mmidav.

Other course organises arc
intere?rpd, but fur the moment
arc waiting to see hmv thr
pionper venture goes, if ihcv
deride to comp in Mr Finch
foresees advertisements appear-
ing every week.

The new method will rni out
the expensive and inrre.isinjiv
cnsllv mailing, reduce udmini-
tration and cut the volume nl
paper descending on r.xrcuii\es’
desks

ine tools

in Moscow
THE BRITISH machine root
industry opened its new sales
campaign in Russia vesierdav
with an exhibition in Mtwfm
Mr Nicholas

__
Ridlrv.

mentor Under Secretary nf bl-iti-

for Industrv, opened ii with a
forecast I hat morr stile* will he
wnn soon hcratise ol tin* l,Urc(
hw’-jear economic plan of the
USSR.

WITH SAFETY

BY UP TO 40%.

not more -than 4% after deduction

There are over.100 different growth b°n**’
£3X2.*

equity and guaranteed, but very few offer all of these

advantages on an investment of £1,000 or more.

1 . Income tax free withdrawal of 6% a year with a . -

'

reasonable prospect of real, capital appreciation.

2. Complete flexibility of investment between

property, equity and fixed interest ; the

proportions are constantly kept under review tor

you by an expert panel.

3. Special provisions for surtax payers.

4. The full value of your bond back at any time.

5. A guaranteed return on death higher than the

current value of your investment

6. A joint investment can be made by husband and
'

wife ensuring continuity of a tax free income to

the survivor.

OR
earn up to a guaranteed 8% a year free of income

tax with absolute security and with the return of

your original investment after a given period of years.

AntonyGiibbs
(Life^MortgageBmhers)Ltd.

4 Curzon Place, London, WIY 7AA
Telephone : 01 -493 1 51 5/1 671

Act now: To make the most of your capital return the

coupon to Jeremy Gibbs.

Name/s Age/a

Address

Telephone No; Max. Tax Rate

l am interested ini :

Income D
j
Guaranteed {~1 or FlexibleQ «

Capital appreciation |_) J

' —
}

Amount avaifable for investment £

I

GUARDIAN BUILDING SOCIETY
WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE

MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NDTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

1 0/ »^f!O.ai|0/
2/fl:sr.r

,u,,BO 30 /a
with Income tax paid by the Society

FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1,000 -£10 fOOO.
(Husband and Wife £20,000).

Centenary Year. Assets over£75 millions. Established 1871
MoitiMr ef tbe Buhfiiie Societies Association Authorised for Trustee fnvestmentt

Please write for free brochure and balance sheet to: Dept DT.

120 High Holborn, London, WC1V 6RH- Telephone: 01-242 0811

18-98%

...enough to fill over140 QE2&
Employers throughout the British Isles -24,000 of

them -have already discovered the impressive benefits
.Luncheon V ouchers brinj;.

Improved morale, increased staff efficiency,
reduced ab.ventecism.They've also noticed LV's are art
attractive inducement to prospective employees,
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Profit from reading our brochure
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you could post the coupon to us yourself.
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THE YORKSHIRE DYEWARE
AND CHEMICAL COMPANY LIMITED
PRE-TAX PROFITS REACH RECORD £1 16m.

Sir Dontdd Kaberry on Group's continuing expansion

The 71st Annual General Meeting oF The
‘ Yorkshire Dyeware and Chemical Company

Limited was held on 22nd July in Leeds, Sir
Donald Kaberry, Bt., T.D., ALP. (theChairman) presiding.

In moving the adoption oF the Directors’

inJZ
0
*?

a
u
Annual Accounts for. tbe year to

31st March 19/ 1 , the Chairman, in the course
of tus address to Shareholders, said:

r
Dividends and Reserves; the

before you shows the substantial pro-gress made by the Group during the pastyear Sales increased by 25% to £7-98 minion
sterling and pre-tax profits rose *17% to a

£1'1B million, comnared with
t/<jr.ono m the previous year. After deduc-
norI

rJJf the net profit was almost double
at 1062,000. compared with £3-48.000 the pre-
vious year. It is proposed to raise the final
l*mdend to 20-5%. roaliina a total of 27%
Jor the year, compared with 23-5% in Lhe
Previous year. I am sure vou will all agree
that these results reflect great credit on ali
those in the Group whose combined efforts
led to this achievement. I want to pay
tribute, on your behalf, to their endeavours
during the past year.

f f Change of Company Name
.
It is Intended to move a Special ResoTu-

l ' on 10 change the name oF tbe Company to
that of “ Yorkshire Chemicals Limited ”. The
reason behind this is to make the name
less cumbersome, more in keeping with

, .
“ present day usage and yet indicative of the

current nature of the Group's business. May
I remind you that the present name was first
adopted ia 1900, when eleven West Riding of
Yorkshire companies then engaged in the
manufacture and snpply of dyes, tanning
extracts and chemicals, were amalgamated.
Many oF them had, in fact, been in exist-

""s, cnee m the West Riding, particularly in and
around Leeds and Huddersfield, from about
)£20_ Since that lime most oF the maaufac-
tures of the original Company have been.

. __ changed, and instead of being derived from
r-atural sources now come from synthetically

- produced chemicals. In more recent limes,
the Group has become especially known the^ world over for its dyes for man-made fibres.

It is therefore felt that in concert with the
. rames used by the Group in its overseas

subsidiaries in Western Germanv, Spain,
Holland and France, and also shortly by
change of name in Australasia, -it would be
better to have a smaller and more concise
name and call ourselves For the future York-
shire Chemicals Limited whilst at the same
lime retaining the goodwill associated with
The Yorkshire Dyeware and Chemical Com-

r» vTT; pany Limited. Thus the name will be
^ J changed, but the quality oF its products and

' • the sendee it provides will continue to be
improved upon as they always have been

• - over the past years.

,
Exports

f : ,“: During the year under review we have
been especially successful with our sales

* " overseas. Some 56% more than in the pre-
vious year has been exported. The Common

Market continues to take a sizeable propor-
tion of our exports in spite of its Common
External Tariff.

Textiles
I think it desirable for me to emphasise

one important aspect oF our major interest
in the textile industry. While we supply dyes
and auxiliaries Tor all fibres, it is in the field
of man-made fibres where our strength lies.
This is the field which in recent years has
developed, and which continues to develop,
more strongly than any other m the textile
industry. This is taking place throughout the
world and especially in the developing
markets where we as a Group are so active.

Looking ahead, estimates of world fibre
consumption indicate that usage of man-
made fibres in the 1970s will rise from the
current 4'* million tons to 32 million tons
Per year, i.e. an increase oF over two and a
half times. The'sc fibres are largely the poly-
esters, the

_

polyamides and the polyacrylics
which require the disperse and special basic
dyes in which the Group specialises. Thus we
are well placed to take advantage of the
large increase which is expected to take
place in Jhe use of these fibres. The Group
has specialised in disperse dyes since 1938
and bas berome an important supplier to
many man-made fibre dyers. The special
basic dyes, which we were the first United
Kingdom manufacturer to produce, and the
acid dyes used for nylon, which we make,
are also Irkely to be in increasing demand
in the current decade as the use of man-
made fibres continues to expand. The Group
intends to play its full part in that
expansion.

Future Finance
Members will shortly be receiving notices

convening an Extraordinary General Meeting
on J9rh August next. That Meeting will be
asked to amend the Articles of Association
of the Company relating to borrowing powers
and the rights of existing Preference Share-
holders. If these amendments are carried,
the way will be clear to raise further capital
for the financing oF our programme of ex-
pansion and. in fact, discussions are cur-
rently taking place with our financial
advisers, Kleinworl Benson Limited, with a
view to raising additional long-term capital
by means of a debenture issue.

Prospects

From that point 1 can turn to onr pros-
pects for the current year. As we have indi-

cated in the Directors' Report, the year has
started well and I have to tell you that in

the first quarter sales are well ahead of the
corresponding quarter last year. Much of our
manufacturing plant is working near to the
limit of its capacity. As I indicated earlier,
we are continually extending this capacity
to ensure that we can meet the bigger
demands oF the future. The Group expects
to have yet another successful year.

The report and accounts were adopted and
tbe Special Resolution, altering the Com-
pany’s name lo “ Yorkshire Chemicals
Limited ”, was approved.

INDUSTRIES Limited
IMPROVED EARNINGS -CONSIDERABLE PROSPECTS

Summary of the Chairman's Statement

Results and Dividend
1 am able to report a profit of £1.55m tor the

year ended 31st March, 1071 before charging

lean Interest and corporation tax.

The result is more satisfactory than seemed
probable at the time of the interim statement

More particularly so taking into consideration

the relatively poor results for the first six

months and that the Group was beset not only

by the continuing national problems ot In-

flation and strikes but also by fires at two

separate establishments.

In the light of this improvement and expecta-

tions for the future the Directors recommend a

final dividend of 8i?; making 13±?£ (1970: 20?%).

Group Activities—Home
Our gas appliance company, Robinson-

Willey, continues to hold a pre-eminent position

in the gas-fire market, and is expected to make

a satisfactory contribution to Group profits in

the current year. Berry Maglcoal has had a very

good year and the British Thermostat com-

panies are progressing well, not only in the

U.K. but also overseas. The required annual

surplus of £400,000 to service the loan stock

interest issued In April 1070 when the Thermo-

stat Group was acquired has been exceeded by

a comfortable margin.
Unsatisfactory results of the refurbished

Exeter foundry continued throughout the year

and only now can the first signs of recovery be

discerned. In order to cope with problems ot

over-capacttv we have decided to concentrate

both the Meters and Aircraft component

divisions in our Streatham Works.

Resu Its ata glance __ i.
971

Group sales to customers £24,909,000

Profits before Tax and

Interest on Loan Capital _£1 ,551^000

interest on Loan Capital

T«atiM -
Earnings per 25p ordinery^share 5-5p

Dividends per25p ordin ary share 3^4p

Net assets per 25p ordinary share 57p

Our European interests werB considerably

expanded during the year by the purchase at an

attractive price from the Receiver of a German

Company, of Its wpll-known gas technical

division 'whose activities Include the

iaclure and Installation of hiah pressure gas

metering and control systems. The business

operates under the names PIntsch Bamag
Gastechnik GmbH and Petry Gasregeltechnlk

GmbH. Profits from the date of acquisition for

the six months to 31st March, 1971 oi £88,000

are included in the accounts.

Our exports have increased significantly and
now represent9?p of total Group sales including

sales to overseas subsidiaries.

Future Outlook
The major problems and difficulties during

1970/71 are now almost entirely behind us and

those remaining are well under conirol. We can

look forward to the benefits which are emerging

in a positive manner from the co-ordination of

traditional skills and manufacturing facilities of

our original gas industry companies with those

engaged in the wider product and customer
fields of Berry Magicoal and British Thermo-
stat. The Group has been able, as a direct

result of co-ordination of facilities, to effect a

major reduclion of overhead expenditure.

Current Year'sTrading
It Is difficult in the present situation to forecast

results lor the current year. However, the

Directors are confident of the success of the

reorganisation plans and the fact that we now
recommend a higher dividend than the mini-

mum Intimated in the interim reflects our belief

that (subject to the usual caveat about un-

foreseen circumstances) we can iook forward

to a considerable improvement in the earnings

per share as the result of the current year's

operations.
Expression of Thanks
The year under review must surely be regarded

as one of the worst this country has known for

industrial unrest, inflation, and economic

uncertainties. Problems were created for the

Board and Management which demanded
swift and often unpalatable measures Lo

restore adverse trends to acceptable levels of

control and profitability.

Our thanks and deep appreciation go to all

who have played their part.

A JsL. Copies ofthe full

A&Sk jQSfk. JpA Report & Accounts £
A B &/T ft Chairman's Statement

w. ® BW may beobtained from :W W £. Milner, Secretary,

W W W U.G.l. House,
* ’ ' 3-4 Bentinck Street,

GROUP London WlM 6DH.

Ocean Steam to

build £25m gas

tanker in France Inv
By JOHN PETTY

THE OCEAN Steam Ship Com-
pany yesterday increased its
diversification programme and
pushed its current shipbuilding
contracts to £125 million by
ordering a 55,000-ton natural-gas
carrier at a cost oF £25 million.
It is tbe most, expensive ship
ever ordered by the Liverpool-
based group.
Ocean is about to make a

sharp change in tbe basis of Us
shipping business. It now con-
sists mainly oF the Blue Funnel,
Elder Dempster and Glen Line
cargo fleets. The 100 ships in-
clude the relatively new Seaway
car transporters on: the North
Sea.

Last year it made its first
move into giant tankers with
the 22fi.000-ton Titan. Now it has
a similarly-sized oil-ore carrier
on order in Japan, five bulk
'carriers under construction, an
oil-rig supply fleet in embryo,
and big developments ahead In
the container field.

It is a member oF Overseas
Containers, hut so far has not
operated any oF its ships. Now
lhat the Far East trade is being
switched to containers, however.
Ocean will man and operate four

of the five container ships on
order by Overseas on that route.
The gas carrier will be built

at the St Nazaire yard of
Cbantiers de I'Atlantique for
delivery in June 1977. It will be
for Odyssey Trading, an Ocean
Steam subsidiary based in Ber-
muda.
With it goes the probability

of a joint venture with Zodiac
Shipping, the Curacao-based
subsidiary of a large Nether-
lands shipping group. Zodiac has
a similar gas carrier booked at
St Nazaire, with delivery in
1076. Linked marketing of tbe
ships on long charter is under
consideration.

“Final value of the two ships
could be £60 million by tbe time
they are completed,” says an
Ocean spokesman. This would
make each of them more cosily
than the Cunard liner Queen
Elizabeth 2 and as costly as two
260,000-ton oil tankers.

Natural' gas would be turned
into liquid For transport in the

!

ships at h temperature of minus !

162 deg C. Gas which “boils
|

off’* during the voyage will be
burned as fuel for the ship's
boilers.

Lyon may bid for

J. Collett properties
MILLINER and wig-maker J.

Collett has discovered that
property millionaire Mr Ronald
Lyon, of Lvon group, is sitting
on 15 p.c. of its shares, acquired
recently from an institution.

i
The big question now is whether
he will bid—not for hats but for
Collett's properties, including a

I freehold Factory in Charterhouse
Square far which a scheme of
redevelopment is being pre-
pared.

Collett’s joint managing direc-
tor. Mr Robert G. Thorne, yes-
terday thought it “ anybody’s
guess." Takeover talks with
“ more than one ’’ party earlier
this month have been termin-
ated. But among the interested

Beer sales up

at 13m barrels
THE Breweries Society said
yesterday that sales between
January and May, at 13.491,633
bulk barrels, were up by 6*17
p.c over the similar period of
last year. The figures for May

I were 4-57 p.c up on last year
I at 2.932,666 bulk barrel*!.

Bad weather may have
affected the June sales, but July
looks like setting a record

.

because of the hot weather. 1

With prices up on last- year,
profits are also believed to be
running high.

parties was “someone who
turned out to be talking on
Lyon’s behalf," said Mr Thorne.
The Collett board controls

over 30 p.c. of the company, last

night valued at over £1-7 million
in the market as the share price
rose 3p Lo 60^.

Collett's freehold properties
were down in last year's balance
sheet at £98,673, while leasehold
sites were valued at £236,730.
However, the latest accounts
(For the year to March 31 and
out today) will show leasehold
properties at some £400.000 and
carry a directors’ up-to-date esti-

mate of the market value and
potential redevelopment value
of the freehold.

Swan Hunter

wins £l(hn order
A £10 MILLION contract to
bnild two 12,000-ton cellular
container ships for the Man-
chester-MohJtreal run was given
to Smith’s Dockyard of the
Swan Hunter shipbuilding
grouo yesterday by Manchester
Liners.

Colibri prices up
PRICE rises of up to 50p are to
be made by Colibn Lighters from
Sept. 1.

SEALED MOTOR CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY LIMITED

Satisfactory results with.

Turnover, Profit, Dividend and
Exports all increased

The following are highlights from the comments of the Chairman

and Managing Director. Mr. P. Pensabene, presented at the A.G.M.

held on July 22ndat which the Report andAccounts were adopted.

Tbe year under review has ishawn sound progress and very

satisfactory results. Turnover has increased from £3,632,762 to

£4,204,564 and profits before taxation by 26% to E762J70.

,

This has been accomplished in a year of uneasy trading con-
ditions as far as the United Kingdom is concerned. The Board

recommend a final dividend of 32£% making 45% for the year

(1970:40%).

# We have recently put on the market an 'S.M.C. Control Pack*,

which gives overall control for combined heating and hot water

systems to a far greater degree, than anything previously

achieved. This is receiving a good reception from the trade.

3jj€ Our Sales Companies abroad now operating are, SUUl.C. Varme

TBknik A.S. in Denmark, S.M.C. (Ranee) SA.R.L in ..France,

and we are forming a German Company, S.M.C. Pumpan—und

Warms Technik G.m.b.H. Exports increased by over 80% and

exceeded £500.000 for the first time, and the momentum we
have created will carry exports ahead at a rapid pace in the

cunentyear.

3j6 Agreement has just been completed with Lowara Pompa of

Vicenza, Italy for the formation of a joint Company to manu-

facture some of our products in Italy. This is a most important

step in our international arrangements and whether or not this

Country joins the E.E.C. your Company will have an early foot-

hold in the market.

The strengthening of our Research Department has continued

and we now have a first class team of Scientists. Engineers and

Technicians. They have not only played a large partin developing

our range of circulators, but perhaps of more importance, are

carrying out research in depth into developments and products

forthe future.

I view the future with optimism and am confidant we shad con-

tinue aur progress, provided the present inflationary spiral

within this country can be checked so that we are not at a dis-

advantage vis a vis our European competitors.

MAP.O THE

Mofer Agents £ Engineers

Th» 62nd Annual General Meeting was held on 22nd July

ic-i Eastbcume. In the Chairman's Statement circulated

in ad-a^e it was stated that the turnover f£15 360 532) was

a record and that the profit before tax (£492.8b7) had

ir.creasec bv 46''j.

in order to bring the capital structure of the Company

more into line with ths capital employed m the business it

r -.--csec to issue one Ordinary Share of 25pfor each Ord-narv

S-a're hei-d and to consolidate every two 25p shares into one

STn share.
,

... ,

At the meeting the Chairman stated that the profit for

the first three months of the current year was well above that

earned in the corresponding period In ? 9/0. _
The report was adopted and a total dividend of 2 o

(20 " I approved.

George Ewer Group
(Gray-Green Co a ekes and Retail Motor Trad1

*)

Points from fhe Statement of the Chairman. Mr. H. G. EWER

for the 1 ear ended2ndJanuar 1 971.

Profits at £1 94.891 increased by £52.954 over 1969. Dividend increased by

1%to8%.

Freehold properties revalued at D JJ99.056 giving surplas of £494,953 ovar

book values.

1971 and future is viewed optimistically. The Coach side is benefitting

from expanding foreign tourist market. Retail Motor Trade turnover is

considerably higher than comparable period last year.

Our budgeted profit for 1371 is Q3D.D3D before taxation, and at this stage

we are ahead of budget.

FuU Sffiezes! aadAssmets from:

SiSi~ir/'j Hi'i. Lc-rdon, H.7S.

Printed In 9 colours. Shows rail-

way. .oilselds, airports; seaports,

canals and rivers. Inset maps
show population, economics,
religion, distances, etc. Obtain-
able through booksellers, or send

28p Icbequc or P.O.) to:

Dept. ME. Dally Telegraph,
135, Fleet Street, London, E.C.*.

I CITY. OF CHESTER
TRUSTEE INVESTMENTS
BONDS I TEMPORARY LOANS

Ilf
7dM?'

* • Min.

Apply Cry Trtasuw. 41 Nonhpe*
Street, Chester. Tel. 40144 Ext- 73

worldwide

; Backedbyoneof
Britain’smostrespected

unittrustgroups

I
t makes very good sense to invest world-
wide in a well managed investment fund.
You can do so today through Tyndall

International Fund. It is managed by a

Tyndall company based in Bermuda, and
is able to call on the investment skill and
experience of Tyndall in Britain and also of
merchant bankers S. G. Warburg & Co.

This merchant bank has offices in London,
New York and Frankfurt plus a worldwide
network of contacts.

Tyndall in Britain were the pioneers of
unit trusts for the larger investor and today
are responsible for funds worth more than

£ioo million on behalf of 40,000 investors.

Tyndall International Fund is free to

invest wherever in the world offers the best

prospects. The present portfolio is spread

as follows: USA 33%, Japan 28%, Europe
I7%> UK 7%, Canada 6%, others 9%.

TYNDALL MANAGERS (BERMUDA) LTD.,

P.O. Box 1256, Hamilton, Bermuda.

TYNDALL MANAGERS (CYPRUS) LTD.,

P.O. Box 1627, 3$ Makarios III Avenue,

Nicosia, Cyprus.

TYNDALL SAi

3 RueAmi-LulUn, 1207 Geneva, Switzerland.

The mfmmiim initial investment is

£2,500 and this can be paid in any currency
and can be repaid in tbe same currency. It is

open to anyone except for dozens and
residents of the USA and residents of the

British Isles.

There are two other Tyndall Funds
based in Bermuda:

Tyndall OverseasFund investing in

North America, Europe, Japan and other

non-sterling areas. Expressed in US dollars.

Tyndall Bermuda Fund- investing

in Australia, the United Kingdom and other

developed countries in die sterling area.

Expressed in sterling.

For details of all three Funds please

write to one of the offices listed below.

E. D. SASSOON BANKING
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED,
P.O. Box 1046, Nassau, Bahamas.

TYNDALL MANAGERS LUX,
18 Canynge Road, BristolBS99 7UA,
England.

lyndall
InternationalFund

Is the dayofthe
amateur investorover?

Trying to follow market trends is

becomingmore andmore difficult for

the amateur investor. In Schroder
Capital and Income Funds which
are authorised unit trusts your
money is managed by professional

experts-Schrodex Wagg, the mer-
chant bankers. They devote con-

tinuous attention to the selection

of shares and portfolio spread.

Markets fluctuate and results can-

not be guaranteed, but Schroder
Wagg are well equipped to make the

most of any market situation.

The minimum subscription for

Schroder Funds is £2,500. This

carries an initial charge of only
—far less than most other trusts

—

and this is waived altogether for in-

vestments of £20,000 upwards. The
difference between buying and sell-

ing prices is a mere 2£% compared

with 5% or- more for most trusts.

The annual charge is 1%.
Units are available on Stock

Exchange Settlement Days, usually
every other Tuesday. On 20th July

1971 the offer prices of income and
accumulation units in Schroder
Capital Fund were 108-6p and 113-Op

respectively and the estimated gross

yield was 2-04%. The offer prices of
income and accumulation units in

Schroder Income Fund were 117-2p

and 126-7p respectively and the es-

timated gross yield was 4*58%. The
next opportunity .to buy units will

be on 3rd August, 1971.

You can also invest in a Schroder
Equity Bond, a. single premium
poEcy, or a Schroder Equity
Savings Plan, a monthly premium
policy. Both policies can be linked
to either Fund.

AppUcmtinn tor Scbralac Capital uai Xncone Fond Unis or Ear Carte fcitonotion

SchroderCapitalandhcome Funds
Managed tjy J. Henry Schroder Wagg &. Co. Limited, merchant bankers.

Trustee: Llcrydx Bank Limited. ,

.To Unit Trust Department, J.Henry Schroder Wagg & Co; Limited,

120 CheapsidesXbhdcra EG2V 6DS •

1/Wc declare that 1am/we are 18 years ofaac orover and rim*
I am/we are not resident outside the ScheduledTemtorie&aod.
that, I am/we are not acquiring these units as tbe nominee of
any persents) outside these territories.

Do NOT send any money until you receive a contract note
showing the exact amount due.

I wish to invest in units as shown below
at the price ruling on the next sub-
scription day.
Minimum initial subscription £L500.

Schroder Capital Fund
Sum to be invested

.
Income Units £

Accumulation xr

links

Schroder Income Fund

Income Units £

Accumnlation* |"”jp
"

Units t
6

:Units |
*

: {
For lull details eater name and address only on this

"nK income automatically reinvested,
coupon and tick lhe relevant boxes below.

Please send me the brochure about:

n (Mr. Mrs.]
CAPITALS*

days when units can be

1 |
Schroder Capital and Income Funds

PI Schroder Equity Bond

Schroder Equity Savings Plan
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xtelGROUP
Summary for Results for year ended 31st March^

£000'S

.. ... 7.628Turnover

1870
£000

’

6,825

Group profit, including interest, before taxation

Taxation ... ••• ”
1,105
450

1,043
442

Group profit after taxation

Dividends

675
390

601
355

Unappropriated profit for the year —
Taxation provisions no longer required ...

285
263

246
51

£546 £297

The following points are from the statement by the chairman,'

Mr. Glanviil Benn:—
In a difficult year, with rising costs affecting all activities and

minimal growth in the national economy, the group made good
progress, the results showing a healthy improvement over the

previous: year.
’

The continuing rise in costs bore heavily on all Extel's News
Services and further subscription increases will be inevitable. It is

pleasant' to be able. to report a further strengthening of the com:

pany’s relationships with the. racing industry at all levels. Tele-

printers of. the Financial News and associated services produced
more inform atian than ever before and the. service was extended
for the first. time to Belfast and Dublin.

Extel Statistical Services successfully' launched a new Japanese
Company Service, Extel Communications turned the corner as a
result of increased demands for its ..computerised securities services
and the Engineering division continued to record useful growth.

By energetic selling efforts in the ILK. and Europe the Bumip,
Mathieson group of printing, companies were able to maintain both
a satisfactory level oF turnover and profit until the postal dispute
began. As the national -economic situation improves so Bnrraps
will be able' to take full advantage of new feelings of confidence.

Central News {City Advertising) had a successful year. Thames
Paper Supplies on the other band had troubles, but now has a firm
base from which to develop.

Extel's Centenary year will present a challenge in itself and,
given reasonable trading conditions and good government;, -the
challenge will .be met. with confidence. _ .

At the Annual General Meeting yesterday
, the report end

accounts were adopted and the final dividend approved.

THE EXCHANGE TELEGRAPH COMPANY (HOLDINGS) LIMITED

E.E. JEAVONS & CO. LTD-

TIPTON, STAFFS
Civil Engineering Contractors and Manufacturers'

Points from Chairman’s Statement

Turnover increased but considerably higher costs could not be
fully offset by raising prices and improved productivity.

Pre-tax- profits- -were £241,401 (£285i25-3); -total -dividend
maintained at 16%.
In the Contracting Division the return on mainlaying work
available has again been unsatisfactory; other civil engineering
work has been more rewarding.

The Manufacturing Division has been reasonably busy but
increasing costs badly eroded margins.

Most sections have satisfactory order books and the new year
has got off to a flying. start. Indications are that .1971-72
should show an improvement.

INVEST IN

THURROCK U.D.C.
TRUSTEE SECURITIES

7i% 7i%
2 Yean 3 or 4 Yean
__ MiugflO

Apply Tr*«raror (DT). Council Offices.
Cray,, amx. Grass Thurrock 5122.

INVEST IN COUNTY BOROUGH OF

NEWPORTMON.

7h% Ilf,
Min. ^ip-n-£B9S. CI.doo a over.
Trustee Seoul lira. No upe<va, 3 to
7 yean. Details, (ran HaraagliTn«""!W Centre. New-
port. NPT

UMBT TRUST PRICES

ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT
1971 |

HbhlLowl Kama till

ST-0 I aa-S |Glant »*0

a
a BV4 iGrontll
i |

24-2 flnuume

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO
W-8 1 2i-& lAbher gquitr Bund* ,S"S
17.0 J06*0 (AlibcrPnipffrty B*ra'fa Ilf'S
57-5

| 50-0 jtkdect. Lariat. Buaili 54-5

Offer
*37

•at,
*M*J

M-0
117-0

n-5

ffl-4

a*o
91-0
59.5

3-1
86-6
39-8

33-3

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST
i9-fl 1

First Tnwt 4T-9
40-1
21-0
46-2

21-J
21-2

M-9
38-8

British Indus. ........ £'4
lurovtMncowTnitt £•}
AUI&1 Capital jg'fj

Hied Enultr 88-7
Jec&rio. b mmIua. .... 34-8

[fall Lnoumo.
[ctals „ 3I«0

50*4
50-9
*31-6

59-*

26-5

39-8

JJ-Z

ansbaqbbk unit mans.
,47-0 1 40hO IXurth .Vmonau) 48-8

1

ASS'CB
45-6

m*2 1102-1 llmotlcpSwi — I m-2

s-s
80-1
53-3
87-9
32-3
54. S

55-1
EE-9

W-l
47.2

48-7

50-0
38*3

81 >1

23-9
39*2

44-0
25-0

75-B
34-5

BARCLAYS UNICORN
i lOnluoru Capital

Unicorn EasOWt
fUnleom Ffnance
Unicorn General
Unicom Growth ACS.
Dnloorn manor

62-1

M-7

50-

2
8E-4
30-4

51-

8
Unicorn Pnnr 53*2

atoorn Femrerr—- 3§
-5

9S-B

44-9
UniootnTruatiK...... 9G-B

nlcorn 600

BARING BROS.
148-4 [133-2 [51 ration Trust 142-0

153-S 1 134-2 |6tra.tton Trurt Acc. .. 148-4

’ Win. BRANDTS SONS ft CO.
j®*4 8B-3 |BrandU Capital Hft-2
UI-4 j 91-( Brandta Income 107-4

<6-3

ffl

52

87

54-5
3-1
86-9

'102-0

47-8

148-4
1K-B

109-2

111 «4

141-0
141-0
144-0

TRUST MANAGEMENT
09-0' Bridie Capital 1j5-0
100-fl Brides Capital Awuifl. 135-0

0 Bridge Income 138-0
]

141-0

141-0
144-0

j45-8
'33-0

a-s
ffl-2

30-4

t-35-9
94-7

84-3
94-5

*4

BRITISH LIFE OFFICE
British I.lts ....
B. It- Balanced
BJj. Capital Aomin ..

B.L. Dividend
[B-L. Opp'tr Aocam...

43-9
31-8
30-1

30-4
88-7

45
33'

.

51-9
32-2
30-4

141-7

JAM
,
BROWN SHIPLEY ft CO.

1U-1 (Brown sill pier Fund- L>6-T
M09-J. lABCum U8-3

141-7
143-3

54-7
CARUOL UNIT FUND MGR5.
I 4o-8 I Unit Fond S3- 7 I 54-7

38-9
31-1

CAYAUER SECURITIES
25-4 [income 31-9 I

22-9 lAoaam 29-4 1

33-7
31-1

28-2
86-4
54-8

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET
a-o un -
22-8

26-6

sipp-l 26-8
Capital Aocum :. 87-0

.

Income 55-0

89-2
88-4
34

land Banka
Property Anna Itr .. ..
Propertr Unite.

ss-r
194-0
39-B
37-0
55-9

53-

0
123-5
;$4i
32-3

54-

1

Speonlator .......
WtSSnireatnitarter

38-7
36-0
35-0

ZB4-0
39-9

35-9

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
®«-J 1194-6

I Protect. Invest -
[
246-5

, ,CORNHZLL INSURANCE CO.
1JH l»-5 capitalFond - 1 156-5
91-0 I 43-0 KlS. Special — | *0.0

. ,
CROWN LIFE INSURANCEDM

| 96-0 [Crown Brit. Invert. .. - f m-5

54-5 1

BB-3
86-7

CBUBADER INSURANCE CO.
I fiS-7 (Growth Fund to-z

DISCRETIONARY -UNIT FUND
6S-1 jDhavth>nary Inoouie 73-0

I 53d)

70-5
ationary J

etlonuy Arcnm. 83-3
|

82-3
86-7

-r» .^M.^-UNCQJJV EQUITY ASS. 1

173-3 U8B-8 (Lincoln 'Jim ( 172-5

36-

4
U-9
Tl-4
89-9

37-

1

38-

0
47-7
TI-1
74-4
33-5

30-8
W-S
56-0

EBOR SECURITIES
IlMund.
'I'ipltal Aaenm. ......
Cbannal Iain..:

29-2
35-8
57-5
54-1
98-0

56-4
49-0
87-0

53-4 ICommodlty 37-4
30-Q {Endowment - K-l

Financial........

[Hlich Betnm

nSrermlGro'wti" !

“

35-5
45-0
65-8
70-2
31 -Y

51-8
-70-9

59-6

37-8
47-7
*69-6
74-3
33-5

28-7
31-7
35-6

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
21-7 ICrtacant Fond.... J... 27-3

Crewent Income 30-1
26-9 ]Craccnt IntL 33-7

28-7
a.-?
35.5

- . .
E.P. FUND MANAGERS

n-8 | 93-7 |EJ. Growth Pram..-- 29-7] 31-8

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
G0-6 I 37-8 lEqultY ft Law 47-5

| 49-9

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
‘

M-7 [ 49-2 (Family Fund 61-3 I 84-3
• FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
U3-0 1100-0

IFirst National Growth 116-5 1 193-0

FIRST PROVINCIAL*

EJ 1 li 1^^
[

84-e
40-8 | 30-3 iBeKrvn 3B-4 I 40-4
-

' PRAM LINGTON UNIT TRUST ;
48 -a | 38-4 iFnunUnjnon Tmat - 46-4 | 48-8

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.

wiwnar*™ si 1 »
G. ft A. UNIT TRUST

27-1 1 21-8 |G. ft A. 2S-7I 27-1

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
88-5 1 Si I9-E-

pap'** Income- 55-8
45-fl |g.T. Capital Accmn .. 56-7

GOVETT (JOHN)

a-a
1

SB-3
a-2

150
"4 JIU-J |8torfihold«» 121-8

144-0
,

ISM
144-0[Accum. 134-6

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
116-8 1106*0

|
Property Banda 113-3

| U6-2
GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL

UNIT MANAGEMENT
80-7 | SB-5 IGuardhlll 78-3 1 80-3

HA.UBRO ABBEY -SECURITIES- - -

79-9 I

39-1
I

R-«
IHampro Abbey Trout 37-7

,

29-6 iHatnbro Abby loaanto 36-9
|

113-9 100-0
101-4 190-0
107-3 100-9
107-7 190-0

RAMERO LIFE ASSURANCE
LHambro Equity 109-2
Bambro Property .. .. 96-3 1

H. Hamced UipStaJ .. 101-9
ELJlan.Capital Aconm 102-5 I

113-9
101-4
107-3
107-7

95-4
128-2
71-5
50-S

195-4

HAMBRO UNIT TST. MCRS.
.
72-0

110-6
63-2
46-0

15i-0

HambroFnnd 91-9
Hambro Cluumi 1 Iain 194-4
HombroKecoverySitfl 68-0
Securftln of Amerlm 43-8
Smaller Co'e Fund .... 188-5

95-4
128-2
71-5
•47-0

'195-4

HEARTS OF. OAK BENEFIT SOC-
26-9 | 26-6 lEearU or Oak ffi-i l 9G-B

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MCRS.
13B-0
231-1
46-9

09-0
HO-4
173-5
41-9
50-1
BO-2

1102-8

188-7
57-3
52-5

1129-7

96-0
31-4
CT-9
57-9

British Trust 130-0
Capital Trust S09-8
Dollar Tram 41-3
Financial Trust 66-4

,

Income Tr net 165-6
Inti. Trust 104-2
Security Trust........ 39-7
Eame 49-9
Midland 1 46-0

136-9
230-9
44-5
68-5

173-5
109-7
41-6
50-1
50-j

55-4

39-5
I

56-2
41-6

HODGE LIFE
43-0

|
Banda-

33-5 iTaieorer Fund
IMP. LIFE ASSURANCE

40-3 IGrowth Fund. 44-1

1

INTEL. FUNDS •:

79-2 | 62-0 lintel T5-6 J 79-2

48-0 I 48-0

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE

1971
| „ |

Hlrb l L>.'w
|

Nflmr Bid I

eS-8 |
71-7

|
Linn Ird. Ferf. Fond —

|

91-9 I 72-8 lUon fad. Perl'. Aomin. —
53-1 1 51-0 Ju«4 PTOPCrtr Fund.. - |

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE.
116-0 [113-2 [Property llmlnlee-... U3-1

1

JANUS SECURITIES

Offer

ffl-9

SB-1

U8-0

94-4
28-5

Z3-1
21-6

I
19-3

' 20-1
24-8
17-6

i?Ki«th 22-6-1

Ltamoja 27-8
I

iKaw Material. ....... 27-2
Seln

-
iDcttxelnvest.Treat 20-1

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.

24-4
28-5

Z8-8
21-6

26*5

29-0

51-6
91-1

21-2

25-0
23-6
34-0

Capital Fund.... 25-5

Commwilly. 28-0

Inler.Growrth 3t-2
Seclor-Loadei*-..— 10-1

26-5

294
51-2
H-I

33-8
55-1

89-4
59-5
29-4
43-4

35-

ft

15-9
43-5

36-

8
59-7

50-6
41-8

J ESSEX. BRITANNIA GROUP
38-3
38-5
79-8

30-

7

34-

5

35-

4
87-9
11-6
3G-B
S8-1
53-1

34-5

31-

4

OmltaJ Growth ....... 51-7

gltjr London .......... 51-1

ft General .......

Income Unit
Isreetmfent Trust-...
New Issue
plant fc Genasral ......

erlr ft Ueoaral..
_ ,.rCommodiiy ....

Britannia General — • M _
!

Cotaiwwli I J- Ploa ...... -57-3

Extra Income 29-0

Seleellre bund 59-2

81-3

57-3

27-6

40-7
31-9
14-9
40-7

34-2

33-8
54-4

86-6
39-6
29-4
41-4

53-6
15-9
43-5
35-5
39-7

ffl-5

41-6

67-4

BhB

KEY FUND MANAGERS
[
50-4 1Key Capital Fund ---. 63-4
50-0 |£ey.Iniwine Fond-.- 6v-7

68-T
65-8

LS. FUND MANAGERS LTD'.
'

25-2 | 20-4 ITalfenmn Units. 23-7 I 25-2

LEGAL ft GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
58-4

|
48-4 [Distribution 50-4

1 SC-4
5Z-8 i 48-5 lAccozn 50-4

| S2-8

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE-
27-2

|
25-0 |E*y Fond 25-9

|
2T-2

104-7 llOO-O iKey 100+ Bond 99-7 I 194-7

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
33-4

26-6
37-6

39-3
49-1

First Innome. 43-2
Ar»-iim.— d7-9
Second Inooraa 4S-E

_ TWni'lDcoine".”””!!
48-1 Uecnm

LONDON AND DOMINION TST.
198-1 050-4

I
Fund or Funds (STGI -

| J96-6

LONDON WALL GROUP

45-3
as-g
47-8
50-3
ss-a
64-1

48-0

60-

7

61-

5

45-3
50-2
47-8
50-5

63-

3
64-

OLD BROAD ST. ASS’CE
mi 1 r

Hljrfi [Low I Name Bid ' Offa
103-1 [101-7 [Her Inr. Prup. Bon-la — 1Q5-1

PEARL MONTAGU TRST. MCRS-
34-9 1 23-3 [Pearl Monuru inn ji-l 1 M-s
46-2

|
26-4 j Pearl 3lma«u .Vse... K-4 I

56-2

PELICAN UNIT ADMLN.
53-8

[
41-6 ll'bicu =1-2 ! 53-2

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
B-2 I 24-7 IExtra Income ZT-d 1 29-5

PORTFOLIO FUND MCRS.
73-4

[
57-9 [UrlUl 68-2 ' 7S-3

55-7 I 50-6 luroxUi with Lnrone_ 51-8 ; *n-5

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
1H-7 |107.2 llncouie 123-4

I
329-7

151-0 1125-4 lAnsuni l<i-8 j
151-0

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CE
110-5 jlffi-4 |Ab. Xaf . Prop.Growth 109-5
129-0

110-5

129-0
Prop.Growth _

0 {Prop. Growth Bonds.. 126-5

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
54-1 1 49-6 IProIlflc 89-8 1 64-1

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGR5.
M-0 I 72-5 (Prudential S9-5 [

94-0

. RELIANCE MUTUAL iNSRNCE.
U6-B 1101-S 1 Propen f Bondo - 1 105-B

83-1

35-B
55-7

-61-0

41-0
40-4

35-

7
B-0
27-2

36-

0
25-Z
S-7

SAVE ft PROSPER CROUP
Atfcinlk) 77-«
Capital 55-7
Cro»s Channel 51-9

Financial Securities-- SB-5
General 38-7

Blftll Yield 58-2

Income. 53-S
Infuranca —
InrestnienlTrspit .... 25-5

_ . ..Japan Growth Fund.. 32-9
M -3 pM mi Bonds ZJ-6
49-9 (Trident -

67-J
29-0
48-5

48-1
29-9
29-7

27-4

48-5

SI -5
04-8

85-1
55-3
55-7
61-0
41-0
40-4

55-7
52-0

2T-0
15-2
25-2

65-3

55-D
33-2
64-5
BM
57-2
29-0
29-9
81-2
39-2

40-7
25-5

44-

7

45-

5
28-9
24-1

Capital Prior. 51-7
pBsp. Prior
KbunKhl Prior..
Ftaan. prior Amunt..
Fficli income
London ft Wall

&I
M-8
*37.

39-B

38-9

31-5

59-

6

60-

9
55-1

. , 17-2
S-0 [Scat.. Hleli Income.... 28-2

36-7

MALLET ft VnSDDUtEURN
28-8 | 25-9 iOrorseae 26-9 I **.5

MAN. XNT. (AUSTRALIA)
76-0

S2-59
MAN. INTL. (BERMUDA)

69-0
[
51-J

|
Anchor S5-0

48-5 42-5 Anchor B.- 45-C , ....
85-91 1*4-79

1
Wall St. Fund J-fiS.jg

MANX ESTXRNATIONAL

86-7
| 75.0 |Anchor Aunt. Trust .. 72-0

;

*1-90 1*2-56
|
Fund N«V. @2-46

|

SB-0
N7-0

38-5 26-5
47-9 46-6
41-1 31-B
47-9 41-1

A art. Ufa. Trust......
Income .........t.. ....

Manx Mutual.. 39-0
FUhAoat. Ext 30-7

24-9
45-1

MARINE ft

114-0

157-4 1105-2

M. A

219-9
55-8
88-9
91-0
7B-8
67-1

26-5
47-9

41-

1

42-

4

GEN. MUTU.AL LIFE
U5-4 [

90-2 lEqnilfak 115-1 ( U5-4

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
39- 6 | ffl-6 iMlnelerPnnJ 38-3

I
*39-6

MORGAN GRENFELL FDS.
111-51 90-0

I Capital Ul-0
assolaa-s Ilno-Anendea LtLOD

M. ft G. GROUP
lUborlrand 216-6
Compound-Growth .. 55-0
Dfridenti 66-2
lAceum 87-5
jEndowment Aeeum.. 75-0
Bonus 64-0
Family Bonds 119761 .. BB-G
Yiunlly Brmdsfl377-86J 94-5

Fun-1 of 1st. Trust - 54-7
Accom. 58-8
General 112-7
AccimM 137-0
Island 79-9
Accam 89-1
Japan and General.... 55-5
Magnum 155-3
Aocum la-1
BU-llend 90-5
Aceam 110-9
Mirror Bonds —
pN-A-A.C.l.P -
Acoum — -

Pension lot-1
Fen Pension..— B7-8
Property Fund 97-1
Recovery Fuad: ffl-4

Second 99-0
Aocum... 120-6
Special Trust 77-8
Acomn 81-9
Trustee 95-9
lAceum..—... 151-9

219-9

56-

0
69-0
91-2
78-6

67-

1
88 -8
94-5

57-

1

68-

2
119-3
144-8
81-8
94-3
59-3
159-1
167-2
93-9

115-5
34-0
34-9
61-6
107-8
90-4

m-9
74-2
US-2
125-7
89-2
86-5
93-0

I1B9-B
42-7
5B-7
66-5
40-1
a -3

71.7
71-7
46-6

48-

0
91-9

110-0
84-3
73-6
50-1'.'

128-7
135-1
68-5
82-5
27-7
3-9

49-

8
80-1
88-4
100-0
5T-3
79-0
96-2
65-8
E9-0
76-1

58-

9

59-

1

m-5
143-5

Bl-4
94-0
58-3

157-9
165-9
93-9
116-3
M-0
34-9
e-8

107-6

90-4
102-0
73-2
105-0
125-4

88-2
99-7

157-J

ST-3
|
44-1 IClyde Uoncral Trust.. 54-9

|
57-1

60-6 | 59-7 iHfih Xnoome.... .. .... 43-5
|
*50-2

G. (SCOTLAND) LTD.

59-5
SL-6
46-7
44-0

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
30-0 iBlUfcthlp 57 -4 1 59-5

1

H-9 ^L»h YhSd 30-0 31-6
36-5 l Income 44-5 I 46-6

!
54-0 (Security Plus 41-8

|
45-9

...NATION LIFE INSURANCE CO.
U9-1I [112-3 [Nation Property loJ-3

/ U9-2
109-0 UflO-D Capital Unito.... 96-9 109-0

44-0
257-6

40-

5
387-2
£0-1
50-9

222-6
54-0
50-9
87-4
845-2
149-0
50-5.
134-8
B3-0
64-8
50-7
42-8
99-5

41-

4

2W-!

Bb
55-6

L^O
40-8
40-0
55-3
204-6
117-5

,

,

4i-8
*

52-6
42-4
37-8
80-6
29-8

NATIONAL GROUP
Oratory 42-0
Cotonierolal M4-6
Domeatlc.... J. JB-4
Graft Electric .V 574-8
ulndneAPower.... 47-8

Hlcb Income 40-3

Inrestore General 912-2
.InrestoreEeoond^.... 51-2
IN.riJP-LTJS. 48-4
[Nntblfs— 64-2

National Com 999-0
National D 141-5
Natural Beaoarcca 47-9
Pro v_ Second 126-0

Sootcmlta..... SJ-

5

Security First 0-8
Shamroct 47-5

Shlrid.. 40-4
Unlr. Becond B5-8
lOO UocBri ties 40-0

43-2
*254-8
40-3
567-2
•50-1

50-9
221-6
S-2
50-9
67-4

242-6
149-0
50-5
154-2
55-0
64-6

-a
9B-8
41-2

NATIONAL PROVIDENT INV.
36-2 | 27-5 1X.PJL Growth Units 34-2 | 56-0

,

N.E.L. TST. MANAGERS0 1 42-1 jRdrtar. ai-9
|
.56-7

... NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
112-4 1 uii -9 IHUldemueJ Property lflb-8

|
112-4

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP

-

191-5 I 74-0 [Norwich -
| 10Q-S

OCEANIC MANAGDI8
34-2 23-4 31-7
W-h Bl-b Oewral 27-8
4h-9 36-9 43-3
Zrl 20-0- BS-7
iff-J 21-7 25-7
US-1 a-a as-4
40*4 M-0 Ja-i
tvs tt-0 •ii-S
0-0 18-9 Becovrrr a-

?

33-8
29-3
45-9
SSI
97-3
SM-8
*0-5
»-9
0-0

108-6

113-0
5G-3

Z2-6

SCHRODER WAGG MANAGERS

£6-7

137-2
126-7

50-1
50-1
49-4
60-6

94-4

100-6

Capital 105-9

Aocum 110-5

Europe 31-0

Aocum 31-0
General £8-6
iftsuum...... 64-7

income...... .......... 114-5

Aeeum 123-6

ltB-6

live
3G-5

LONDON METAL MARKETS

on
Off,

dlltte

•<*h

HuJ all Wall 1 report

COPPER; ftcj.Jv . Wire Iwra:
y.tnu-at £447-30 i£443-50l
IlliJil.IJ c«ti E44 7 O0-£44 i-j(J. »
£4 jr-.50-£4S7-00. Aft. cll5'.c -nn
-•445-frO-£44tj-00. > mtlis. 1455 DO
i4 5'j-OU 10: h 550 ,!UIP„
CuUiodp*: Oh. -.rriHinent »« »
154jj 501. on. miU-luy faeh
445j - j0. 5 mihs. £4 45 0p-£44 3-S0
Alt. cl-He ci«h £4’3 OO-£»35-00.
mriu,. i444 -00-£44j 00. T-O; 3-
mcl- ("ns-

TIN: P-n.m-j d-i-n. t im-lon co-lnr.

Off. icnlement il -

2R
un. niiddu; Cirh £1 4oa-u0-£ 1.434 *00.

A mtlh.. £1.4S’-on-4. 1.453 -On. Alt

rloM <i*ll £1.432- f>0-£1.4-54 -00.
mfh». £1,449- 0O-CI 451 00- T O: 4u
met. In,..

LEAD: 5>eed\. Off. s-rUement
tlOS •'5 f£|09-50'- on. midda* cueft

£in9.oo-£!o9-15. 3 mth». £111- =3
£11 5-50. Aft. ce-h £108
£109-00. 3 i«th- . Clll-2a-£ll-50
T O: 3.373 m-». ton?.

ZINC: S:cad-.. Off. >ctthrntcnt
£135- 75- £134 501. Ofl. midday ce^l
£lo5- 50-1135 73. 3 raih». £158-23
£1.7-3-50- Art. ciwe ca«h £135-25
£155-50. 5 mtbs. £ 138 00-£1 18 25
T O: 5.530 me:, turn.

SILVER- Firm. Spot 64-7p-fi4-8p
5 niths. fi5-Sp-n3 9a. 7 onto*. 6 i-Sp
67-9p. S’nt 64-7 p-64-8o. 3
65 - 8p-65 -Jp. 7 mtlts. 6"-6p-6»-®P
T O: 47 J-is of 10.000 PC cacti.

LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spnt
64 - 4p t65-8di- 3 mriis. 65-7p i65-lp>
6 mHi*. 67 Ip >66-5pi. rr. .0-0p
169 -3pl.

PLATINUM: OfflclBl £50
r
t£50i Pjr

irnv 07. Frrr-m.irkei £45'a-£49 lz 1*45'
£49' per iroy ox.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: S 1r-uly. July _230- 0*231

51-2
166-5
46-2
37-8
46-3

42-8

SCOTBITS SECURITIES
39-1
136-fl

34-

4
a-o

35-

2

.32-6

iScutliil* 48-2

Sent Funds 15B-6
Seal Growth «4-3
'Scot Income 35-6
Scot Shares 43-8

Scot Yield 40-4

•51-0

166
45
37-

46-3
42-8

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
306*8 1163-3 tin res(meat Policy 202-7 I 206-8

M-5
97-1
Z5-B
47-4
43-1

SLATER WALKER
IAsB*lfl Trust 32-8

Capital Aeeum 25-S

jFlnsJKlaJ Trust Units. 24-3

36-2 iGrowrli Trust 44-2
30-7 IfflSi InronK 41-2

354)
31-2

2S-0

Hid iDL-orue

SOUTHERN CROSS

34-5
27
25
46-7
43-1

43-5
|

48-8
38-3 [Pan Aust. Inc
434) lAccani

36-8
I

41-0
38-7
43-4

35-7

94-

J

STANDARD BANK ICJ.)
95-7

|
76-2

|Capital Trust 92-0
|

STANDARD LIFE ASS'CE
94-3 I 7B-6 lEndowment — 1

STELLAR UNIT TRUST MGRS.
93-4

|
49-6 [Stellar Growth 56-4 I

'59-4

SUN LIFE ASS. CO*
OF CANADA (U.K.)

US-4 I 91-B |Maple Leaf G.F
SURENVEST GROUP

23-0 iFoture Income 33-7
36-2 Growth 44-9
12-6 PttfFund 16-6
43-1 (flaw Materials 46-2

TARGET UNIT TST. MGRS.

-
[
119-4

36-1
50-7

I

18-3

69-8

36-8
49-9
U-)
51-J

34-9
38-0
135-1
54-6
34-4

21-0
>7-4

. 18-5

J54-B
HV4-0
34-7

25-9

,
30-4

lUB-B
40-6
28-6
17-5

2S-6

,

15-0
'119-1

101-0
27-0

ier
Equity
Exempt

1Financial
Growth
Income
Insert. Trust.
Prei
Pr-ifoasioml

3J 0
35-8

131-7
51-2
32-3
19-7
25-7
15-6

150-2
Prop- Monila Acc..... —
Thistle 33-0

34-9
37-9

136-1
64-3
34-4

20-9
27-1
16-5

154-a
IM-O
34

TRADES UNION UNIT TST.
4S-3 | 36-2 IT.U.l'.T «-2 [ 4S-3

TRANSATLANTIC GEN. SEC.
82-0
98-8
67-4
6B-4
62-9
04-5

_«-.6
61-2
46-1
48-0

59-3
70-5

aa-4
K-8
49-5

49-

5

50-

0
50-0
35-4

Barhkan
Aeeum
BuukfaEfaam
Aoomn
Glen Fund

78-5
94-8
64-7
S-6
00-3

Aoomn 61-9
MarLJn Income 63-9
Araun
Vnmruard

36-8 lAccunr-

64-5
43-7
45-4

*82-0
94-8
*67-4

63-

4
62-9

64-

5
66-6
67-2

46-1
43-0

38-B

TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL FUND
21-E t 16-6 ITra-Prof. Capital .... 19-7 1 21-11
27-8 I 22-8 iTru-Prof. Income .... 25-9 I 27-6

T.S.B. UNIT TST. MANAGERS
37-4 | 27-2 |TJ5-B. Income 35-0 1 *>6.8

38-6 IT.8-B- Aeeum 37-0
|

38-8

TYNDALL FUNDS
Capital 112-4

Acuum.., UO-6
Ewnwt-. 96-0
Aeeum 105-4
.Income 81-4
Uocum 107-4

115-8

J34-6
99-0

908-0
84-4

UO-8
86-8
92-8
106-2
111-*

,

97-5

1112-5

84-0
91-3

70-

4
91-6

71-

5
75-7
100-8
100-8

Aocum 107-4
Local Authority M-2
Aocum 90-0

WvCTte::::::: :

115-8
134-6
«-0
108-6
M-0
U0-B
86-8
92-8
105-2
111-2

TYNDALL MGRS. (BERMUDA)
im-0 t es-0 Hull. Fund 97-0 1 101-
lor-o l so-e (Aocum iat-5 1 wr-
TYNDALL NATIONAL ft COMM.

Ul-0
|
tn-6

|
income Dlit m-e

W6-0 97-0 Acuum. 121-6
129-2 101-0 Capital DtaL l»-6
1M-8 llM-4 Iaocuw 130-0

U8-0
126-0
129-2
134-8

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MGRS.
®-7 I 91-9 iGrowth 33-5

i

VAVASSEUR- GROUP
35-7

95-7
55-4
90-5
m-o
27-7
39-2
35-5
33-5
109-0
»-9
52-5
34*0

MO-7
L>7-5

19-8
26-7
70-4
94-0
M-7
25-0
29-1
23-7
89-8
ffl-1

23-1
34-5
80-7
102-0

Capltaj A-.-cum 25-9
Capital Exp 33-2
Commonwealth M-8
Enterprise Growth.... 122-8
En-»'nC- Mins 25-4
Finanrial 27-7
[Hltfh InevmtO 33-4
I rid Achievement .... 31-5
Investment Trust .... 104-3
lAlsun 35-4

Ulriiander 29-6
Oil ft Energy 29-8
Urtho-lov 97-2
iTrident Bom is 1H-0

25-7
35-3
89-9
126-0
27-3
29-2
35-5
,33-5
107-0
35-9

31-

5

32-

0
103-0
137-5

WELFARE INS.
100-0 I 89-9 [Invert- Trust Plan.... —
W6-0 llOO-O I Property Knnd —

9T-9
106-0

so-r
24*1
75-6
20-6

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
38-6
2S-4
57-8
0-3

Capital
Flmnclal
Gn.iwiii invent. Unlle
Incurae

47-9
32-5

&
90-4
34-0
75-6
29-6

£S OnJ^avhuN Bonds 133-0688 unite)

'Ei-dLftitn*iilon

tBased on offer priew

Ceul. 2S5-'5-A36 0, Dec. _ 243«
243-5. Mar-h 249-0-249^5. May
252 • 0-233- 0. luly 2.-i6-s-23r -0. Scpl
ISO 0-260-5. 1.699.

tot ONI IT Oil- nul't. July £12.1-00
£127-00: £f 23 00-£1 27 - 00: Nov
£•21- 00-127 • (|0 - Jan £120 00- 1 26 • On
.\le*rh 1 19-00-1 1 25 00: May £1 Iff -00
£•24-00: July £lJ7-00-£123-00. Seles
nil.

COFFEE- SlraHi-r. July 346-fl-JM
prot. 368-0-368 1 5. N-pv. 354-0-3J4-5
.lau 0. March 544-3-345
Mi* 343- 5-310 -n. Iul> 340-5-^41
Saks: 401 lou cU five ton each.

JUTE: Qiu-f P.U. '• C ” grade Jnlv
j47 ;

•• D " pr.nlc Jnly-Auo. la
per 'ono ion.

NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS; Kernels
Julv-Aun. K2H >£IM1. Od: Aug --5

Sept £ T 88 i£IS3>. Cake 5ft P-c.: Ann-
OH. T43 i£4d *.

RAW COTTON- Quiet. July 30-60p
30-80 p: Oct. 30-40n: Dee. e>0-40u-
nn-80p: Ma-ch 30 - 4 0p-30 -80p: May
30 -40p-30 -30p T.O: nil.

RLrBBER : £r'»l 14 S0p-14 • 90p
14 .^50-15 -PllnV All?. 14- 70P-14 -gac

• 14 73p-l 4 9n-,:
I15-45P-15-6CIPI

SISAL: -July- UiH-J No.

C-ci 15 - 30d- 3 3 50p

1 Basis £. .

3 (£78i: U.G. £73• £791: No. 3 Luna
(£73).
SUGAR: London daily price £42-30

i £42-30i: \uo. E4-2-65-£42 70: Oct
£42 80- £4 2 90 1 Die. £42 90-£42-95.
Mrech 43 BO-£43 35: Mas £45 85-
£45-90: Auc. £45 5S-£43-70: Oct
£45-43-£43 60- T.O: 115.300 tons
Surrhargc £>4 per ion. T^lc * Lyle ex
refinery price £4-16 i£4-16).
MJNFLCmERSEED OIL: Qnlrl. July

£160- 00-£170- 00 iwun: Sept. £159-00
£ I ' fi - OO: N»a. £150 00-£I68-00: Jen
£1 57-on-£I66-00; .March £152-00
£165 -00: May £147 - 00-CI63 -OO: July
£M7-0O-£262-00. Sale.; nil.

WOOL: Quiet. Julv unaudited. Oct.
80-0-8C-D. Dec. 8-3-0-e3-ff. March
Sl-O-84-8. SUy 84-0-35 3. July 35-0-
BA-O. Oct. 89-5-86-5. Dec. 86-0
S i

• t>. Seles: nil.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC — lvhrat; Canadian

Manitoba Nn. 2 July 20. Am. 10 frsns
ul-ol) Ea"- 1 Cnast: Nn. S unquoted.
U S Rm Winter Nu. 2 Aufl. Irons 28 -IS
Las: Coast; Hard Winter Nn. 3 IS'j
p.r. Alin. tr«n» 30-05 East Coast.
Au-intlMn r.n.a. O-'t. Iran* Trae out_A-25 TIK,u-y. FrrtKft Aug./Sept.
26-50 EaM rnsst aunted. Maize; No.
•2 >eHDw American Aug. 27-93 Tilbury.
Bariey: Canadian No. 2 Aug. 25-25
AvoTMiiootti leiry byra. ac. per long ton
unlr-w, slated.

MARK LANE: Quiet. Average nailers
uun-atlona for pre-mil delivery London
area. Wheat: Snft mllllm 28-50-39-50.
nn* crop A'if,—Senl

.
21 00-24-50 value:

«emi-hard end feed unquoted Barley:
Malrirg nnouoted. leed new crop nrompt
24-00 value. Oats: Milling 38 -DO-
29 00. Ami. -Scot, new crop 23-00
value, teed 27 - 00-28 00

SVnTHFIELD MEAT
— Mln -

“J?'
1 ,na ’‘.-. "br-lewfe sale* our lb.

D’rEE: ft-ot Tilled tides 18-3-2n-8:
JFr,r

2 34-2 75-0. fotrs 13-8-
4-3: Eire hotre 24-7.24-6. fot« 13-3-
14-2 Arcemine ch boneless mis—strip
l"*n« 35-0-30-2. rumos 30-0AS-3. top
std-t 27-5-30-0. sflversMns 25-8-28-3.
il-irks 35-3-27-3. nnmes 16-7-17-5.- - — *35.VEAL: E"i tats
he*>s l8-0--»n-0
bobbies 11-n.js.

&

30-0-33-0 __ ...

medium* IS -0-17-5.

O. *9-0. PORK; Eng under
lOOlbt 10 -0-14 -2. Ifh1-120|bs 10-0.
15-6. i7n-ifinw>« 1 1 -0-12-9. jon-
lambt in- 4-1 1-7. isnibs and over
10-n-lO-R; Eire. »ll vselnhts 11-7-11-7.

• Sneelal uuniatlnns—very Mph Quality
produce In Ilmlteif supply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
stone—h'til 100-750. end Utn-

760. h-iddivs* 7O-20D. halibut .A.so-san.
he-Mnn* 80-130. Llapers 130-180.
turbot 20O-46O. whit-inn 70*100. Lb

—

erabs 10-25 Inhster* 65-95. salmon 45-
70. rales 15-55.

COVENT GARDEN
,

Ge.pes Ih Rein, muscat 60-90. Mart
30-40. nthera JO-2ni»: neachua E—i.

lmD M?,T0-12n: strawherrtBi
•h e-°0; en*nhe-rfe« 11.AO; rherrles
7 1 --12 •-: Hl^cVrsieeanLs In.JH: red ru*.
ra-rts 7 <--15: nnoseherrles ennklen 4-5.
dessert 4-10: lidssb-rvbs 16-20: Imn
Plums 6- 10: anrfents 6-10; Enu. mnMnn
nnnles .S.R. Imn Inwl 6-8; rednr* 5_a;
Kenan nhis.n-rM *, 4n.?0. P.A. pine-—-ides box 116-130: avnr-dn pe.-*s i—v
75-300: Pi.-nnnes cArf-H- I'A-IBO;

Tseirl rtnen rnrlnn* casrtn- 14II-S0O: «.A.
n-mn-p-n rnrfn- tsO.776- p a nrnnr-
Criilt rjrl.m -»25.'’7n: |eip--ns S A.

310-',BO. 11*1. r-rinn CO«-7Anj
leltucT dor round -»n-3A. rr- SA-AO;
mr-imV—1 t—v rO-OO: l-.mnrnen 6-11;

ishro.->n-s 17<—?2<»- rrei-eft be.vns T S-
“’5. ararlet runne-s 7<,.10 h-n’rf
3 1-- pen* ner 60-80- -n)inn\sr-c drrr
60-30: enhbnne nri 70-RO- marrows -a
' r—.-—ires 4-7- rrl-rv box 75-
oo: rsnsirum n'lhern'-— in.

rMII,-s 12* 1-1 3: nlnhe ,dfd'«*-«c
Torn; on net 23lh oo-cq.

w-des pe, 40- AO- heetrimt net 40-50-
li-'han 70-90. portion* h'han

45-60.

MCHEY amp exchanges

Germany stops

sales: gold advances J. &c

THE BUNDESBANK was not

selling dollars and the Deutsche-

mark fell back from its early

strong level to close 40 points

down on the day. Opening at

3-4610 to the dollar, the close

was 3-4650 after 3-4667h.

The guilder Followed the

mark, closing at 3-SSST1* against

an opening 3-5510, while the

Swiss franc was steady at

4 '0865. The French and Belgian

central banks supported the

dollar at 5-5130 and 49-62'2
respectively.

Sterling opened at $2-4187

without the technical advantage

and closed at $2'4188 after

$2.4192. Trading was light

Gold rose to a_ new two- ^

high, jumping 43 cents at-
morning faxing . to $41*59 g
and adding a further 11 cea

.

the afternoon to $41*70.

Silver rose D*6fliver rose D*6p to 64>4r .

oz. for spot ana 65’7p x •

months forward. :

Overnight money in the K
bank market started at 5V6>**
and closed at §4 p^. £,

anthoritfes paid 57gp^. for .-j

day funds and 6V7 p.t for
-
’

years, with a mutual optioi •

break at a year. ^
The discount market was aj'^

1 ’

short of funds and the

ties gave large help by putq>
ing Treasury bills from

houses and a few from the ba -

o'

n*

\c

ni

the pound abroad
Til loUowipg adHOTfl »tM Itor

The London market rata b «notea tor

Argentina.
10 60-10.70
60M-36
130.00—10
2.48—46*,

— .. 18.12^-133*
Frauce 15J3':-34
iTerin'ari W. 8.58-s8*s
Hulionl .... 8.50»*-59:»
ltalr 1.606 U -1.006%

OTHER MARKET RATES
TThnglmnf Hh.IHra.lftJ30-M

Antratlna

Brlalum ..
Cona-la .

Dunraark

biur i-wwft
iBftao 864-865
Sami .... 17.17'i-IB,i
.'iirtuj'il .... 68. l?2- 02
dnafa 168.12—22
^wftlen .... 12.47*7-48
»witxprlaad. 9.88*0-88%
Utd-State*-. 2 4118-42

FORWARD RATES
Tbe forward raw* for cummclra fbr any

month and three months are M ronorwa:

1O.M-10.70
60 53—37
130.00—10
a.46»i*-4BUi6

13.533b—

S

ail

8 39-38*2
8.58ft—60*4

06‘B— Lh07*»

17 iB-iai*
68 84-84
168-18—23
13.48-48**
9.88V—89*4
2 4

1

7*—42

-y* .

•m3-

stria .... 10zr.pm-10Er.dfa 20 Bripm—Pu
' -- — "A-I7 0.PIB..jfalnin .... 3ft .

—

raox'fa 41—.21 o.pm
fSSmark .. t-1** Ore Ufa
France I ft— 1U c4*m
Cerm'uTtW) 1—% Pf*. pm
Holland .... 2V-21* c.nm ; »—“» y-““*
Italy a*j— 1 U Lire pm 6—3*i Lire pm
Norway .... 2*s-lft Ore pm SU-4ft Ore wa
gtreden .... Par— *s Oredfa Par— *zOrsdls
Swit xerlairt. 3L-1 *a e.pm 6*<i-6ftc.pm
ptd.Statw.. .14-J2 o pm ^2-.48 cjim

79-72 c-pni
1.34-L34 C.PE1
4ft -6ft Oradfa
4 ft-4 ft o-nm
3*i-2u P&.pm
8 ft— fi ft O.om

gold price ^
1st FbrDotfan 41.59 andFH DoHarai

CfaraDoDus 41.90 (DoQsa 4.

EURO DOLLARS
fiem dais 6i-M 0&* aiofltli 5V”
Three months 6*e—6ft Six monttB 6ft.

:’ui,C

loan rates
Uiinr RATE:

6 p.o. 1st Aprff. 1973

FINANCE BOUSE BASS BATE;
Juno 7 p«.

LOAN: Day-to-day 4ft—«ft
Berm days 44—

8

BANE; BILLS:
Three months 64-64
Foot months 6ft—6*»

Six sooths 6ft— Bftfi

TRA3XS BELLS:
^

Three snd Boor nrontbs 7-T** - —
. Six months 7ft-7ft

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOAN^**
-

Two days 5ft Seven day

One month 6 Three month A A

INTERIM REPORT

Mears Bros. Holdings Ltd.
Civil Engineering-, Building and Dredging Contractors.

Trading Results:
The Group profit (unaudited) for the six months ended
31st Marco, 1971, and the comparative figures for the
six months ended 31st March, 1970, are as follows:

—

Group profit before taxation
Taxation (estimated)

1971

£
90.000
36.000

1970
£

120,000
51,000

Group profit after taxation £54,000 £69,000

Notes:
The Group profit before taxation for theyear ended
30th September, 1970 was £310.031.
Corporation tax has been calculated at40% (1970: 42*%)
Chairman's Statement:
The results ofMears Construction Ltd. will be
disappointing. Only moderate progress could bemadeon

edurii
" ' ' • •

certain contracts during the winter and they havebeen - -

furtheraffected byrecently encountered difficulties,
including the very wet weather in June. However, the
company has continued to obtain a good volume ofwork
andnowhas a record,value ofcontracts in bund.

,

M. B. DredgingCompany Ltd. is enjoyinga successful yea r
and will report a materialincrease in profits.

Profits ofA. Long& Co. Ltd. to date alreadyexceed
those of 1970 and tbe prospects forthe remainder of
the year are encouraging.

A. Long Products Ltd. havenow contained their loss and
are inthe

' ’ ”— -he process of concluding an agreement witha
national distributor to undertake the marketing of
Protectowrap pipe wrappingproducts in the U.K.
1 have previously expressed the hope that 1971 would
see a return to the level of profit obtained in 1969,
but I regret that, for the reasons already stated above
in relation to the construction company, our chances of
achieving this target have been reduced. Nevertheless,
group profit before taxation in the current year should
at least equal that of 1970. Accordinglv, an interim

en
,i
a
v *

he rate of5?'» been declared payable
on the 12th August, 1971 to shareholders on the
register at the close of business on 23rd July, 197L
W. G. Packman, Chairman. 21st July, 1971

/assistant
I PURCHASING
I MANAGER

8
• Our

_
Fertilizer Division, 'based at Falixstowe,

Suffolk, manufactures arid markets agricul-
tural fertilizers. The Division has several

major plants and sales offices throughout the
U.K. and deals with many overseas suppliers.
K employs some 4.000 people.
We are looking for a senior purchasing execu-
tive capable of standing.'in Tor the Purchasing

” Manager when requ ired.

The successful candidate's likely to be in his
thirties, probably a Member of the Institute''

of Purchasing and Supply, and/or a graduate
and with some years experience in a senior
purchasing capacity or other allied techno-
commercial field.- He must have the-capacity -

to work under pressure and be willing to

travel both in* the U.K. and 1 abroad at short
notice.

The Company offers a salaiy com rpensu rate

with the post, a Company car and the. usual,

fringe benefits including a contributory pen-

sion scheme covering both retirement- and
dependants. Help will be given with removal -

expenses if applicable.

If you are interested in this vacancy please;

write giving brief personal details to:

Mr. H.T. Grant (SV5I, Administration Man-

ager (Person nei). Fisbns Limited - fertilizer
1

Division,' Harvest House, Felixstowe, Suffolk

1P11 7LP.

Agricultural

Investments

Australia
The London Aduisory Committee oTa well estab-
fiohrtl^ A I T * f * .lished Australian Company which was formed to
undertake and manage 'substantial ii. — o- investments in
large agricultural properties in Australia wishes to
appoint an executive officer to act as Secretary to the
Committee and aupertrise the operation of the
scheme from the London end. In essence this
invoices forming a syndicate of individuals or
companies to purchase and own each property

. under theguarantee offirst class management.
Applications arc invited from men aged 30/35 of
good presence, background and education who
have some knowledge of agriculture. They need not
have a specific professional (nullification, but must
have the business sense and command of detail to
oe able to interest investors of substance in this
type ofenterprise. Some travel is likely as investment
w being sought in Europe and the U'SJL as well as
at home.
Salary by~ricgotiation. with possibly a shore option.
Please apply in the strictest confidence quoting
reference number 1265 to Clive & Stokes. ‘14.
Bolton Street, London, WlY8JL. -

Glive&Stokes
Appoiatnmts&Personnel Consultants

CHARTERED SECRETARY
We have a vacancy Tor a qualified man'in thLriarge

international property and. construction group.

Based St our Croydon office; be will have the response

bili tv for providing a full secretarial service
.
to .1

number of subsiding companies agtj for carrying out

certain other duties on a. group wide tresis..

Ideally, applicants^ have at

least 2 years' post qualification experience

Com petit I vo salary and fringe, benefits^ara offered to

successful candidates;- 1 •

Pleace write for application farm h«-

PersnnneT omeer (Kef.: 5EC>1>.
ihnitefi.

Trncnii ideal Cementation Gronp Services Lnnuea.

681, Mitcham Road. Croydon CR3 SAP.

SALES CAREER
The wines and spirite subsidiary of a majnr
national Brewery 'seeks a young man. aged 25 to
55, who wiJl be responsible for developing an
established fine wine trade. He will be working
from Reading and his area will cover the centre of
the. country from .Northampton to the South Coast.

The successful applicant should have had selling

experience in tift wine and spirit trade, particularly

with’ quality -hotels, restaurants and clubs, and
should bejambltioixs and dedicated.

In addition to a-* good salary, benefits include a

Company car, pension and bonus incentive schemes.

Compfefiensfve' training is available and there are

-good promotional prospects for the right man.

Applications, together with curriculum vitae,

should be made to S.C.18024, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

West Sussex

Education Committee

Crawley College

of Technology

Department of
Building

Lecturer,

Grade II

reawlrcd to teach

Building

Science,

Materials

& Structures
in O-N.C. courses from
1st September; 1971, or
as soon as possible there-
after- Candidates should
nold ’appropriate qualifica-
tions and those with
previous ejrperienee *n full-
time (or adequate pait-
timcl teaching will be
given Special consideration.
Salary Scale (under review):— £1.947 v £.59 to £2,537
per annum.
Further particulars and
application farm attain-
able. on receipt of
lUmpcd-iMreuct fools*
Cap envelope, from the
Director of Education,
County HjJI, . Chichester,
Svtscx.

Applications are invited for the post of
Work Study Manager for a light
Engineering Company manufacturing in
quantity for the Motor Industry .

An experienced Manager is required who
can determine the necessary programmes
of work study activity ana ’— who has the
drive to ensure their successful imple-
mentations.

The successful applicant is likely to be a
corporate member oF I.S.W.P. with an
H.ti.C. and between 50 and 40 years of
age.

The salary will reflect the importance
that the Company places on this appoint-
ment.

Applications should be addressed to

:

V. J. Sivycr, Deian air Limited, Heater
Factory, Abbey Road, Barking, Essex.

STRESS ANALYSIS & FATIGUE SPECIALISTS
Due to expansion the Engineerin
vacancies and a vacancy far an

iginccring Sciences Dala Unit has tbe above
far an Acoustician. The Unit has a team of

professionally qualified engineers engaged in the evaluation, analysis
correlation and presentation of data for aeronautical,

8

chemical and mechanical engineering.
The posts will prove attractive to cngineers/scientists
aged 25-32 with degrees, or equivalent qualifications, and
with at least 2 years’ design or similar industrial
experience.

Please write giving fidl details to

:

Dr. A. J. Barrett, Managing Director,
ENGINEERING SCIENCES DATA UNIT LTD-
251*259 RegVnt Street, London, WIR 7AD.

DISPLAYED APPOINTMENTS
also appear today on

PajJes 21,-22, 23 &. 24

PRODUCTION CONTROLLER
The vacancy is in South Wales where the
Company is engaged in the manufacture of
high-technology products. The successful

applicant will be responsible for the tota]

production control activity.

Candidates, probably under 30, should have
supervisory experience in a production
control function in an engineering jobbing
•plant. An engineering training is essential.

Salary will be negotiable about £2.000.

Prospects for advancement are good.

Generous re-location assistance will be
available.

Write to P.C.18012, Daily Tdvaraph, E.C.4.

—
we are expanding our planning team (or work incon neaion With therapiial programme - mam
project 830-bed teaching hospi wl Secnnri

"*»> i. srfinal phase is being planned.

Sankey-Sheldon

Office Innovators

This is no small claim, Sankey-Sheldon are
the largest, mon advanced producers of
office furniture and equipment in Britain;
their products can furnish any modem
office from top to bottom — in style.
Re-organiration of our sales force has created
fresh and challenging opportunities for
successful businessmen, aged 25 - 35, in the
1 oilowing areas:-

LONDON; one for S.E. Home
.

Counties, Hampshire,
West Sussex and Surrey
excluding Croydon area.

One for East Anglia,
Norfolk, Cambridge
and N. Essex.
Based on Glasgow.

. .
, Based on Bristol.

A good salary plus realistic commission Is

.

offered together with company car, four

St*** after on® Year, pension schemaand free life assurance.
Apply in writing giving full details to:-AJ. Benn, StaffAdministration Officer,

gkn sankey limited,
Albert Street, Bilston, Staffs.

SCOTLAND:
SOUTH WALES:

GKN-Britain's largest
international

"

engineeringgroup

CAPITAL PROJECTS MANAGER
SALARY: £3,165 -£3,900 (Scale 24)
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responsibility for the planning and construction of
all capital projects. Co-ordinate our activities Zxhthe Design Team and Contractor; prepare andup-date programmes etc.

H ana

Qualifications: Ideally, Experience of networks and
SEfi
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1 ' hospiti,r P'^ning ancTthe
ability to lead and integrate teams oF specialists.

Further particulars of the post and an application

nno01** ^ 0bta,ned from tho Secretary”od"ev Streei Liverpool Li 9A».AppUeatiom
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Keep Soles Moving >9

this motti

Our recent expansion has been » successful that m
URGENTLY require

SIX experienced salesmen
We Offer;

1- SALAItY

j fg
a- field MSflSfaSgS?'‘Mradg?™
We require:

2- age 23-40.
as fan training given.
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Dt rector,
Machines Limited.
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PA ADVERTISING
REPLIES. UnlessorhnwiMsuted. plassssend comprehensivecareerdstails u>the
PA Advertising office indicated, quoting the raleienoe number on the envelope.
Replies, which should not refer to previous correspondence with PA. wilt be
forwarded direct, unopened and in confidence to the dient unless addressed to
our Security Manager listing companies to which they may not be sent.

2 Albert Gate
Knightsbridge
London $W1
Tel: 01-235 6060

Chamber of Commerce
House. Harbome Road
Birmingham B15 3DJ
Tel: 021 -454 5731

Sl James's House
Charlotte Street

Manchester Ml 4DZ
Tel: 061 -237 4531

14 Manor Place
Edinburgh EH37DD
Tel: 031 -226 4481

; Chief Accountant

London

Up to £4,500

Qualified
: Accountant
• c £3,500

Financial

^ ,

Accountant

f...
South Lancashire

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTANCY

Merchandising
Manager

seeks a qualified Accountant who is keen to play a part In the

have not less than 5
The successful applicant will probably be aged between 30 and 37 and will

be responsible for tbl
,ed e*PerienM* preferably in a modern industrial or commercial environment. He will

°'
.

,B B“unt«« Procedures; advising management on the Imroducdon of new
Company’s auditmlancT»lteto4!

requ"ed ’ lhe rnan3flament of unqualified accounting staff and liaison with the

ffi^Dos^fhtv^F^ramrfn! j
4*500 ls envisaged

; there are prospects of a board appointment In due course and_the possibility of participation in the equ.ty ol the Company. (London Office: Ref. 1/A1012/DT Chief)

SEhEdSfL"

“

mPanV ',a“nc'

*

Qua| i'i!d

efmodern reoon'and^w^ft^f^S
0* 1 w' l,

!l

ba esP®c|ally attractive to candidates who are familiar with the installation

techniques.
P 601 001,0 procedures together with the development of budgeting and variance analysis

Starting salary will be negotiable around £3,500 and there will be realistic assistance with relocation expenses.
(London Office: Ref. Z/K7204/DT Accountant)

has become vacant with an expanding company in the consumer
sound industrial p*™.™ a"

^

T 1
? ?

ap
,

able y°un9 accountant is needed, preferably qualified and with

an advantage.
P ** h company is looking into computer applications, a knowledge of EDP would be

pradu«ro
n

n
‘i

S™mh|,anI wi,,
-

b* resPpnsibI® to the Group Financial Controller, and his principal task will be the

management
h operating statements, budget comparisons and other regular and ad hoc information for

goooTm a‘growth'situaiion
ne0O,iated and ""“"B condition include a pension fund and life cover. Prospects areBOOO m growth s.tuat.on (Manchester Office: Ref. 3/D9235/DT Financial)

SALES AND MARKETING
on-strea^rTfoM^1 n

r3
r

3n»^
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“mpany - W"h over 110 sh°Ps throughout Britain and 20 more

for a man wiTh
<flS

- f
nd n“vv requira a Merchandising Manager This is a now appointment

We have a verv conil^w
exPerwnc* with a major consumer goods company and/or retailing organisation.

enormoSJ

°

f 'e
?
SOnab,y straightforward promotions (one every two/four weeks) and an

for the rmolemnnrifmn
d
if

°f d,Sp ay tickets and show cards. The Merchandising Manager will take responsibility

ThVmanTJ w/n. f. ML a" '"-st0^ prom
u
°1,ons deluding ticketing and point-of-sale display

a£d wnhin ii^ bI,^!l
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90t lo makB sure "’a10"81 is Pfoduced- delivered and installed on time

aoods ai ths
tech

k
mcian—he 8 ?ot to deal with printers and p.o.s. manufacturers, getting the right

fn fact a very goc^ alf rounded
^ creative-he's got to brief visualisers. ticket writers, pasta-up mea etc

lease
J?
b *nd

K
want » l«" most progress.ve retailing companies in the country, then

High Street °Edgware Mfadle'ex
9 °,reCt°r DiX°nS Ph0t°9raphic Ltd D,xon House' 18’24

satec

Technical Manager/
Director Designate

Water Pollution Control

Factory
Manager

Leisurewear

Graduates for
Production
Management
Up to £2 750

WATER POLLUTION
Satec Limited is a subsidiary company of Air Products Limited and has an established international reputation In the
design and supply of process treatment plant principally in the domestic and industrial effluent purification field

We have recently centralised all our operations in a new office and laboratory facility situated on the outskirts of Craws
in Cheshire. We are now committed to a rapid expansion programme which will extend our present activities into
other areas of environmental control through our own research and development, by licensing arrangements and by
acquisition of companies In allied fields.

We now wish to appoint a Technical Manager/Director Designate who will have complete responsibility for all

processengineering activities including research and development for the implementation of our expansion programme
He will conduct investigations and make recommendations on new processes and products for die Company and Us
overseas subsidiaries and 1leansees. It is envisaged that ha will be appointed to the Board after a short induction
period with the Company.
Applicants should have an honours degree in Chemistry, Biochemistry or Chemical Engineering and some years
e'xperience eitherwith process plant designers or consulting engineering organisations. Remuneration will ba attractive
to those currently earning over £4,000 and the Company will pay a substantial car allowance and other fringe benefits
including generous relocation assistance if required.
Applications should be addressed to* The Managing Director, Satec Limited. P.O. Box No. 12, Weston Road
Crewe, CW1 IDE.

PRODUCTION
A well-known manufacturer of knitted outerwear has a vacancy for a Factory Manager. Based in the East Midlands,
the company is well established and has ambitious growth plans. The factory concerned is manufacturing cut and
sewn outerwear and shins.

The Factory Manager will report to a Director. In addition to managing a mainly female work force of 1 50, ha will be
responsible for material stock and quality control, plant maintenance and the supervision of work on buildings and
equipment. Present output is 1.000 dozens per week and plant capacity exists for the Factory Manager to bring
about an increase to 1 .500 dozens per week in fine with marketing plans.
Essential requirements are experience of production management in the garment Indusoy. a working knowledge of
method srudy and work measurement and familiarity with the relevant management control techniques. Candidates
should be aged under 45.
There are excellent prospects for the right man who will be joining a vigorous management team at a time of rapid
growth. The initial salary will be £3.000 with normal fringe benefits.

(Birmingham Office. Ref 4/S3031/DT Manager)

This is an attractive career opportunity near London with a well known Company which has a turnover in industrial

products exceeding £10m and is part of an international Group
Graduates with about four years* experience in production. 8t least ona of which should have been m the management
role, are being sought to strengthen the production management team and provide for succession In the near future

at plant and factory manager level. Ideally they should have read mechanical production or chemical engineering

be aged between 25 and 30. and have worked in process manufacturing.

Starting salary will be negotiated up to £2750 career development prospects are excellent, and assistance will be
given with relocation expanses (London Office Ref 5/K7206/DT Graduates)

Although at this stage
anonymous, we are in

fact a nationally known
company selling our
products through the
grocery and allied trades.

Applications for this

senior appointment are
invited but only from
those who completely*
satisfy the following
prerequisites - please
check carefully — *no
exceptions please

1) Age 35-40

2) Sound educational background
and qualification

3) High I.Q. with a dynamic
personality

4) Excellent record of personal
selling at high level

6) Progressive record in sales
management up to and including
control of a national sales force
selling to grocery outlets

6) Knowledge of the "marketing"
function— including agency brief

7) Currently earning £3,000-
£4.500 per annum plus car

8) Ability to move home within 6
months

9) Dean bin of health and driving
licence

10) Finally a man who knows himself
and can accurately assess others

Having decided you are 1 0 out of 1

0

then please write your initial

application giving details under the
above numbered check list

You will be invited to meet us in

London during week beginning
August 9th or 1 6th 1 971.

All replies will be dealt with in the
strictest of confidence by the
Personnel Director

SJM8022. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

NATURE CONSERVANCY

Geologlsf/Physiographer

Salary Range £1162-£2703

Gesfogisf/Physiograpfier

Salary Range £741 -£2177
A Geologist/Physlographor (Scientific Offieer/Senior
Scientific Officer) and an Assistant Geologist/
Physiographer (Assistant Experimental Officer/
Experimental Oftice r) are required tor the Nature
Conservancy's Ceologv and Physiography Section at

Fox hold House. Crookham Common, Newbury, Berks.

The work ot the Section includes the inspection

evaluation, selection and conservation of areas of
.

geological importance, the provision of relevant advice

and liaison with Government. University and other

geologists and geographers end with landowners. The
duties do not include geological and physiographical

research.
Pension arrangements

Qualifications and Experience

Scientific Officer Class: First or good second dass
honours degree (or equivalent! in Geology and/or
Physical Geography preferably with relevant post

graduate experience.
.

Experimental Officer Class: CCE (or equivalent) m five

subjects two of which must be appropriate scientific

Suttee (5 at 'A' level: at age 22 or over candidates

must have a pass degree (or equivalent) m
Geclcgy and. ’or Physiography. ....
Candidates must also hold a current driving licence

and must be prepared to work throughout Great

Britain. An Interest in photography is also desirable.

Application forms and further particulars from

E r ‘ablishments (S)» The Nature Conservancy, 19

Eel?rave Square. London SW1 X SPY quoting

reference P503/3 (50 post) or P503/2 (Exo. O. post).

Clnrig date 23 Aug.. 1971.

NATURAL ENY8QNMENT RESEARCH COUNCIL

Work Study Engineer
S.W. London
A large toy manufacturing company has recently created

several interesting vacancies for qualified and experienced

Work Study Engineers, to be based at their Wimbledon

factory.

Applicants should:

* Be under 50 years of age. ... _ , _ ,

jit Educated toa minimum of ONC(Mech.orrrod. Eng.}.

* Have completed a recognised training in Wort/Metnod

Study and be a member of the Institute of Work Study

* Here ^had^cons idarable experience In Work/Method

Study including Work Measurement and the maintenance

of incentive bon us schemas.

The selected applicants will be responsible to the Chief

Work Study Engineer for providing a service m Line Manage-

ment in various parts of the establishment.

An attractive salary will be paid together with excellent

conditions of amp!oyme.it.

Please apply in writing, giving full details of age. education

and career to dale, to:
Mr. E. G . A. Poke.

personnel Manager.

Tn-ang Pedigree Limited.

Mordan Road.

Merton. London, S.W.1 9.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

—

manacing director

pninr Secretary (aged 2&-W) r«juired by

kuwing Director of major Civil Engineering

iimoanv in Croydon area Applicants, who
inuld be first class shorthand, typists, must

ave worked at director level and .be .used

? working on o«n initiative. This is a

fftnanent and Pensionable post and a com-

U'n&urate salary will be Offered. Hobday

randements bonoured.

„r>iv in writing, giving details of age, experi-

icV and sciiary required, to :

d. 5. Mansey. Personnel Officer,

' ,„ii rjesl Cementation Group Services lkl,

;i,

V

Mitriasn Soad, Croydon. CR9 SAP.

.W .-inher of the Trafalgar House Group.

EXPERIENCED
MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT

required by an industrial holding company situated

in Crawley. The succest-ful applicant will probably

be over 55 years of age and must
g

have a forceful

snd dynamic peisonglity, orfeanUahona) ability aoa

capublc of accepting i esponsibility direct to Board

level A salary will be p-id which is commensurate

with a pi oven record of ability.

aodIv in writing to: Financial Director, Cura®
industrial investments Limited. 24 The Boulevard,

Crawley, Sussex,

Pre-Production
Manager

Computer peripherals c £3,500

plus a major share in a breakthrough

We're a new company backed by The Rank
Organisation and formed to manufacture and market
a range of sophisticated new equipment that will

speed up and simplify the process of data prepara-

tion. Aimed at the dynamic peripherals sector of the

computer industry, the potential is enormous.
As Pre-Production Manager you'll hold a key

job, critical lo the company's development You'll

control the running of the pilot plant with direct

responsibility to the Technical Manager for proving

assembly methods and test procedures, ensuring

highest quality standards and, of course, meeting
production targets.

We are, therefore, setting our sights high.

You’ll certainly be a Chartered Engineer with a
background in Development or Production Engineer-

ing in the Electronics industry. You should now be
managing your own production unit, utilizing the

latest techniques in the assembly of sophisticated •

digital electronic equipment.We doubt whetherany-

one under’30 will fit the bill but by all means prove us

wrong.

The starting salary Is negotiable around £3,500

p.a. and there are fine prospects with a strongly based

company set on becoming a major force in to- -

morrow's electronics.-

To apply for this outstanding opportunity, please

write, with full details, to: |ohn Raisin, Controller of

Personnel, Rank ENM, Queensway,

dfiR-N Enfield, Middx., or 'phone 804 8121 for

FT an application form.

rf RANKENM >

TOP SALES ENGINEER (CABLES)

To become part of a team of highly trained and
highly mobile specialist Sales Engineers operating
mainly in the aeiospace find computer industries.

He will have:

—A strong and adaptable personality.

—Commercial flair.

—An eagerness to «eam and the ability, to

“ digest" technical r=jita quickly itrauung given

in UJL and France).

—Above alL he will be expected to be self-snffi-

dt-nr. with an outstanding ability to discuss

unusual technical problems ^at all levels and
to solve them "on u.e *|»oL

Additional assets would be qualifications
_
in

electrical, mechanical or chemical engineering

IH.N.C- degree or equivalent). Experience m
cable field onlv relevant if connected with
sophisticated cables.

Age not imporlant but this job will entail a fair

amount of travelling.

Usual fringe benefits.

Attractive salary, company car, bonus scheme.

Please contact in first instance:

Mrs. Green.
SOIHUU LECTRPON LTD,

Shirley Avenue, Vale Road. Windsor, Berks.

TcL Windsor 5M7L

i ^ y •' "-Am n

Mars limited is a member of an international group ofcompanies which is amongst the largest manufacturers of
confectionery in the world. We are based at Slough and our products include Mars. Bounty, Milky Way, Galaxy,

Maltesers. Ripple, ap«f Opals.

Manufacturing
Management

£3,000-

£

4,000

The manufacturing side ofourMannfartnrlnjrand
Engineering Division is responsible for the

production of oarproducts to high quality standards
within a controlled budget.This requires men who

have the technical ability to control continuous
productionmachinery combined with a practical

approach to ttHM) mBTiagRmi»nL

We would be Interested to bearfrom men who are
makingsomeheadway in their priodaction careers,

but who fed ready for greater responsibilities in a
more stimulatingenvironment. They willprobably be

around 28 and have bad some years’ experience in a
manufacturing or process company since graduating
in engineeringccan allied scientific discipline. Man

management skills will count more than direct
experience in food processing, and non-graduates with

the right background will be considered.

The successful candidates will undergo a short
framing pprinri, flftwrwhich *hpy will aagnnM*

•omplete responsibility for the management of a
prndnrKon nr maintxnanro chift in .-iru» rtf nnr

factories at Slough.

Our Printing Department produces the greater
part of our wrappers and is a well established,
integral part of our manufacturing operation.
Printing is earned out by the gravure process and
oar ancillary conversion techniques in^Tnrio

laminaring anH wax coating.

We are looking for an experienced mao to fill the
position of Printing Manager. The successful can-
didate will probably be aged between 27-35 and
have had several years’ experience of mtary

Eivure printing in a ma«i=»p»m«n» position. A
owledge of modern, flexible packaging tech-

niques would be useful as would a technical
qualification, e-g. B.Sc. Printing or a Full
Technological Certificate in Printing.

The initial salary will depend npon the individual
appointed, it will be within a range which rises

from £3.000 — £5.000 per annum. The prospects
for a man who can prove his worth in this position
will not be restricted by his specialist background-

Printing -

Dept. Manager
£3,000-£5,000

A non-contributory social security scheme provides tick, pay, pension, life assurance and four weeks' animal
holiday. Assistance will be given with honse purchase and removal expenses.

Ifyouwould like to discuss these vacancies farther, pleasesend brief details ofyour experience and qualifications to:

Tnm Harrison, Personnel Department, Mars Limited, DundeeRoad, Slongh, Backs. Tel: Skmgb 23933

Mars

Technical
Sales
Engineer

Teddington Aircraft Controls Limited re-

quire a man with a good knowledge of the

aircraft industry, with particular regard to the

accessory field.

Responsible to the Sales Manager, he will

In turn be responsible for the sales of the

company's products and the establishment and

maintenance of good relations with existing and
potential customers.

This position will Interest a man currently

earning in the region of £2.200. He will enjoy

the sort of benefits expected of a successful

organisation, which include company car and
pension scheme.

This is a very responsible position, re-

quiring a man with a good technical back-

ground (preferably in a similar field) with the

ability to work on his own initiative.

Applicants are invited to write, giving full

career details, to Mr. David Lawrence at the

address below now.

Teddington Aircraft

Controls Limited,

Manor Works,
Rowan Road.
London. S.W.1 6.

Todt

MARKETING
MANAGER

LONDON
• Salary about £4,000 • Age 30-45

A srabsidiary within an international civil

engineering group is making this new appointment
to increase sales by introducing modem marketing
methods. Present turnover is in the region of
three trillion pounds but growth potential could

double this within two years. The successful

candidate will be expected to set-up a complete
marketing department within the. framework of the
existing organisation, which specialises in products
and services involving inspection and corrosion

activities provided on a global basis to engineering
and construction industries.

The man appointed will be responsible to the

executive dL ectors for tie control and motivation

of the UJK. sales force and the overseas
and associated companies. Candidates, ideadJy

graduates in electrical engineering, mwt have
demonstrated their ability in successful market
research and also have experience of top level

negotiation. They should also have had effective

control of a sales force in the UJL A Company
car will be provided and career prospects are

excellent.

Applications in writing, giving full details
,
of

career to date, qualifications and salary require-

ments to;

The Staff Recruitment Division,

Stephens Advertising Service. Ltd*

37. Golden Square, London, ffl

Menswear Buyer

Knitwear and Outerwear

We wish to appoint a Buyer responsible far the

selection and purchase, of our range of men’s knit-,

wear and heavy -outerwear including casual

jackets, etc.

He will be fully responsible for the selection arid

profitability of this important part of our range of-

merchandise.

There Is great potential for Increasing turnover in

a growth company. Promotion prospects are,

therefore, excellent.

Sound experience In buying and merchandising for

the mass market is essential. Mail order or central

buying experience in fashion men’s wear would be

an advantage.

Age range 25-40. Minimum salary £2,500 p-a.

Assistance with re-location expenses will be given

and there are excellent fringe benefits.

Please send, a written account of relevant in-

formation to:

R. W. Johnson,

Senior Personnel Officer,

Freemans (London S.W.9) Ltd-,

139, Clapham Road,

London, S.W.9.

The initial salary is negotiable, but will be attractive

to ttxe right man and competitive with, current industrial

There are good Pension and Life' Assurance Schemes
and opportunities for advancement and career develop-
ment within the Group are excellent.

Please write in confidence, giving details of education,
qualifications and experience Ur. The General Manager,

GENERAL GUARANTEE CORPORATION LTD.

require additional

New Business Representatives

in the Greater London Area to continue their
expansion programme. A good commencing
salary is offered and a car and usual fringe
benefits are provided. Men aged between 25
and 45 years with Hire Purchase experience and
good Hire Purchase connections in the

.
motor

and plant and machinery business should apply
in writing giving full particulars to:

R. G. Smith-THley. Director,

General Guarantee Corporation Ltd*
Ambassador House,

Brigstock Road, Thornton Heath, Surrey.

A Greet Universal Stores Group Company

Food

Development

Technologist

FRINT PRODUCTS

c. £2,(00

A leading international company wishes
to appoint a Senior Development Technologist
to develop new fruit products. He will also
be involved in experimental planning and
policy making in connection with new

P
roducts, and will be responsible to the
ethnical Manager. He wul be based in

the Greater London area but some
travelling throughout the TJX. will be
necessary.
This is an outstanding opportunity for a
man with practical and technical
experience of the fruit processing industry.
He should have a good Natural Science
degree, or its equivalent. There are
excellent prospects for advancement within
this expanding company.
The company has a contributory pension
scheme and the usual fringe benefits.
Assistance with removal expenses will be
given if necessary.

Your application will be
treated m the strictest
confidence. Please write or.
telephone fen* an application
form to

:

Mr. Andrew Trotman,
JWT Recruitment
Services, (FD/DTj;
Moor House. London Wall,
London. EC2Y 5HS.
Telephone: 01-666 8148.

JWT

ACCOUNTANT FOR
CALAIS, FRANCE
i.- S 7

- •
'

Around £2,500. Career , .

Progress in Common Market

A British company which has international interests

and is a major supplier to the motor Industry,

requires a recently qualified accountant for its new
factory at Calais.

After initial training in the U.K., tha successful

candidate will be responsible for all financial and
management accounting at the rapidly

expanding Calais Factory.

Applicants must have some knowledge of French
and an aptitude for languages; since this

appointment should lean in two or three years, to
a senior position in the Group, based in either
France ..Germany or the U.K.

Applications giving full details of qualifications and
career to date, may ba accompanied by a covering
note listing organisations to which you do not
wish your name to be forwarded. Write in strict

confidence to: J. Deacon, Senior Appointments
Officer, Ref: 29/ B, Promark Management
Confidential Reply Service, Old Colony House,
South* K ing Street. Manchester M2 6DU.

Promark Management

Confidential Reply Service
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Group Marketliig

Development

Officer • Zambia

£3,750 -£4,350

The Indeco Trading Group

The Croup is that part of the State-owned trvdeco
.

-•

Ltd. which controls the activities of
.[
IV®.C°^' I|^S

companies engaged in both the retail and wholesale

activities. Outlets exist throughout the country,

in the form of Department Stores, Supermarkets,

urban and rural stores {which cater for the sparsely

populated areas) as well as travelling show attached

toa national wholesale corporation which is also

part of the Group.

The job
The Croup Marketing Development Officer will be

Involved at senior level in the fomnulahon of Group

business strategy, with the specific objective ot

ensuring planning and development of medium and

long term growth patterns. He ^illbe concerned

with analyse* and investigations leading to P^hcal

recommendations in the fields of group merchandising

and marketing, development of sales outlers,

distributive channels, sales and turnover strategy as

well as with stock controls. He will be accountable

to the Group Managing Director, and through him,

work to achieve the objectives as defined above.

The Successful Applicant

Aged 25-40, with a degree background, preferably

in Business Administration and Marketing.. He

should possess a high degree of financial analytical

skill and should be familiar with the statistical

techniques of marketing function, forecasting and

analysis, and have a record of success in the financial

planning sales field. A sound knowledge and

understanding of the general sales and distribution

function through brand management or agency
,

research experience plus some field sales exposure

preferably in the retail /wholesale .consumer trade

will be useful. He should be energetic, self motivated,

creative and have qualities ot leadership.

The Conditions

A generous salary, related to experience and

qualifications will be paid. Other benefits include a

gratuity of 20% of salary on completion of contract,

which is likelv to be of 3 years' duration. The
incumbent will be based in Lusaka which is a modem
and pleasant city providing facilities for recreational

and cultural pursuits.

« I Applications giving details of qualifications

I rfiS***
1

ar,d experience should be sent to:

oit -basic salary scales and allowances. Terms of service usually include free family passages, paid leave, education grants and subsidised

accommodation. In most cases a terminal gratuity of 25% ra payable and appointments are on contract to the Governments of the

countries concerned for an Initial period .of 2-3 yean. Applicants should normally be citizens of, and permanently resident in, the

United Kingdom.

F|JI ZAMBIA
SEYCHELLES Senior Legal Officer Resident Magistrates

Assistant (Office of the £2,434-3,384
Attorney General Sflliritflf To hold a Court of Summary jurisdiction

JAn
M vwiivilwi WW1IWI “V dealing with a very wide range of criminal

t3„493 £1 AAA 1 I AH Cases; to take civil trials including jurisdic-

* fcZjWTT1 yj vv tion In monetary cases up to K.-iOO.

To advise Government Departments; appear- The rendering of advices on civil matters to Magistrates may also be required to act as

ing for the crown In criminal cases and Ministries and Departments of Government;
.
Coroner, District or Deputy Registrar of the

tha Government of Seychelles in civil suits; • and the procession of civil, claims by. and High Court, and to undertake any other

drafting of legislation and agreements. . against the Government; the representation such duties as may be allocated to them
by the Judiciary or the Government.

BJLR

Bock

JAMAICA

Legal Officer

£4,696

m
The Managing Director,

Indeco Trading Limited,

P.O. Box 283,

LUSAKA, Zambia.

Agricultural/

Animal Health Products

Fisa ns Limited, Pharmaceutical Division,

have a great opportunity for a top-class

Representative to Join a professional Bnd
highly successful Animal Health SalesTeam.

Hewill be responsible forsale^to distributors

and farmers, of a leading range of products
including Imposil 200 and Fisons Sheep Dip
in an area comprising: • • - —

Derby, Nottingham, Lincolnand S.Yorkshire

The successful applicant will receive a comp-
rehensive technics! training in order to advise

on the correct use of our products and will,

in turn, give some training to distributors.

Applications are invited from ambitious men
aged under AO who have had sales experience

in Animal Health or Agriculture, backed up
by a thorough knowledge of farm livestock.

A diploma in agriculture is desirable but not

essential and personal approach and initiative

will be important factors in selection/

An excellent salary plus bonuses and a
Company car are offered together with the

fringe benefits normally associated with a
large international group. Applications

quoting job reference No. 350R should be
addressed to tha Recruitment Personnel

Officer, Fisons Limited, Pharmaceutical

Divisiorv 12 Derby Road{, Loughborough,
Leics.

1 '

&

- -S

h-t

F

For- the Department of Income "Fax,- Stamp-
Duties and Estate Duties to prepare and
conduct prosecutions in revenue cases.

KENYA
Resident Magistrates

£2,682-3,308
.To be concerned with.the trial and deter-
mination of civil and criminal cases, and
the holding of preliminary enquiries into
cases coming within the jurisdiction of the
High Court, and the related administrative
duties; may also be required to act in other
judicial or legal posts; should have genera)

court experience and an interest in advocacy.

OVERSEAS

Senior Legal Officer Resident Mag

{Office of the £2,434- 3,38-

Solicitor General) £1^
d
J,h

crtv
°,
wS

a AAA *2 I&n cases; to take civil trial

_
jV'T*? a WV tion In monetary cas

The rendering of advices on civil matters to Magistrates may also be

Ministries and Departments of Government;
.
Coroner, District or Dep

• and the procession of civil, claims by. and High Court, and to ur

against the Government; the representation such duties as may be
of the Government in civil causes- and by the Judiciary or the

matters; the negotiation of ' contracts and
agreements on behalf of the Government
and such other legal duties as may be A0Y0C2lc

MALAWI £2,434-3,384
anu-i v w yQ uncjertake civil and criminal litigation

DocSflanf1 MimefrafA and advice to Government Departments on
nesiaem. naglHiate - all legal matters. Experience is also dcs<r-

4CC ’Z I HO " able in any of the following fields—taxa-

I VO tion legislation, commercial law. mining and

To be concerned with the trial and deter- !
abour legation, [and law and convev an-:-

mination of both civil and criminal cases, ,nS ^ international law.

and the holding of preliminary enquiries
info cases coming within the jurisdiction of Accf* ArjmJtnsCi'raf’Ar
the High Court, and the related administra-

flUISIfiillSUalVI

other judicial or legal

b^rtquFred to act in gfinera | ant| Official

State Counsel Receiver

£2,455-3,108 £2,434-3,384
To conduct criminal and civil proceedings. To assist the Administrator-General in the
drafting legislation and furnishing opinions administration cl the deceased *nd bankrupt
to all Government Departments. Experience estates. 5 years' experience m admimstra-
In advocacy, general court work and drafting tion of bankrupt and deceased estates
is essential. desirable.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Further information may be obtained about any of these vacancies by writing

briefly stating your age, qualifications and experience to:—

The Appointments Officer, Room 301A.Efand House, Stag Place, London, SW1 E 5DH

OPTTLON — Zip Fasteners

A DYER
required, by the largest manufacturers of nylon zip fasteners in England,
to complete the Dyebouse technical staff engaged on the dyeing of cotton/
polyamide and cotton/polyester zip fastener tapes in a modem dyehonse
equipped with H.T. Pressure machines.

Technical qualifications will be an advantage, bat ability- to produce first-

class work is the prime consideration. Applicants should preferably be
aged between 25 and 40 years.

The factory is situated in pleasant, rural surroundings within easy reach
of London and close to main shopping centres. Housing assistance would
be considered for a suitable applicant. The appointment is for a permanent
Night Shift 10 p-m.-6 a-m. Monday to Friday.

The Salary will be commensurate with experience and qualifications and"-
carries a generous Shift Allowance.

Applications marked “ CONFIDENTIAL ” and should be addressed to

Dyehouse Manager, OptiJon Limited, *—

\

Fen Pond Road, Ighlham, Nr. Sevenoak&y Kent.

A subsidiary Company of the Imperial Metal Industries Ltd.

Socialists in Seam Gas*.

£3,009 pins in Australia

X°n
cts

a^S mining methods, concerning in .particular seam gas
a

conditions and methane drainage.

Location is Corrimal. near Wollongong on the New South Wales

coast_an area of considerable natural beauty.

Free Dassaqes will be arranged, and you will receive a settling-in

*wance
9
plus. if you wish, subsidised housing on amval.

There's also an attractive pension scheme, free life insurance,

and free medical benefits after a short qualifying period.

B HP. Australia's largestcompany, operates substantial integrated

coalmines and ore quarries, while subsidiaries manufacture a

wide range of steel products, and are involved in many other

activities.

[ A senior member of the Company will be visiting the UK to i

I conduct interviews on Thursday 29th July, please write giving I

1 full details of age. salary, education and expenence. quoting u
J Ref:DEl/Tto: a
H. A. S. Cornell, «
f§| The Broken Hill Proprietary Co. Ltd., ®
IS Hanover House, 14 Hanover Square,

London,W1R OND.
Sech

GOLF CLUB

HOUSE MANAGER

Cr.-'ll'ni position avmlaW-?
fur m.irried min .bn Wins
lain.,rii» ftR.J laidailve in:

CATERING
(including Functions)

BAR and STOCK CONTROL
STAFF MANAGEMENT

Mlin 11.2.10 per nonam
Dll', rrm <"» J-bf dror.m Hat
pl'j. .»; r.,'erlnn pmfil*.
Tin. r..,|-.«jn nr, 11 id .lilt a

hu bj— 1 and will- working
f.ijpm-r Ip provide good
ru,.,n- and U»r ecnrice.
P|i-j,.inl environment in
Sonlh Went Middices.

RKf-p-n>.es required. Apply
bv teller in confidence with
full information to G.C.
ISO 1 6. Daily Telegraph, 6C4

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT
The B.E.T. Group

A vacancy exists in the London Headquarters
Secretariat of the British Electric Traction Group,
for an Assistant to the Secretary of certain of
B.E.T/5 subsidiary companies.

Candidates should hold a recognised accountancy or
secretarial qualification or be studying for their

finals and have a good practical experience of
company secretarial work.

A starting salary of up to £2,500 is envisaged
dependent upon experience and qualifications.

There is a contributory pension scheme.

Applications, with details of age. qualifications and
present and previous appointments, should be sent

in confidence to:

—

The Secretary*

The B.E.T. Federation Limited,

Stratton House. Piccadilly, London. W1X 6AS.

GENERAL FACTORY
MANAGER - CHAIRS

up to £4000 p.a.

for a medium-sized wood and steel

facturer located in the West Country. . Preferred

age 5045. Car provided.

He will be responsible to the Managing

Walsall County Borough Council

Head of Management Services
Underthe Government's reorganization

proposals, Walsall County Borough will form
a major Metropolitan District with an
increased area and population. The Council
is engaged in an O&M review of its

departments and it is the Council's intention,

to establish a Management Services unit The
Head of Management Services,who will

have the status and rank of AssistantTown
Clerk, must be capable of obtaining real

improvementthrough changes in

organization, in the use of resources, and
through improved motivation.

He must therefore have expertise in one or
more of the basic management service skills,

and show evidence of successful change in

a public body or industry. Other desirable

qualifications would include a degree (or

professional qualification), age 35-45, and
experience as head of a management
services unit

.

The benefits offered are:-
A salary of at least £3,600 p.a.
(negotiable)
Contributory pension

R Temporary housing accommodation
(if required)

Appropriate removal expenses

Please write to us stating current salaryand
howyoumeet our Client'srequirements,

quoting referenceHMS/3130/DTon both
envelope andfetter. No information willbe
disclosedto our Client withoutpermission.

Urwick, 0rr& Partners Limited
-

"2 Cfrttiii Sf. L orrdCn. SWTh JOE;

Avon’s story is one ofcontinuing success and growth. To help us
maintain this we wish ro make two appointments to our Marketing team ia

this field.A degree or equivalent qualification will be of considerable
value in both cases.

Senior Development
Appointment
Responsible tor the projection and
control of the Marketing team’s
packaging development objectives,

within certain categories. He will be
er.-pcctcd to make a significant con-

Prodact Administration
Appointment
Responsible for the packaging
development of specified product
groups in conjunction with product
marketing and technical services.

Applicants ideal! v should have somee:.-pccted to make a significant con- Applicants ideally should have &
tribution through the development of packaging experience, but those
new packaging concepts. Applicants w ith general marketing experience
must have three to (out years in lastmov ing consumer goods will

packsging/purchasing experience in be considered,

fast moving consumer goods.

A salary to match these responsibilities will be paid together with
relocation expenses. All other excellent benefits are non-contributory.

Please write or telephone for an application form to :-

A-w- —\ John Crozicr, Senior Personnel Officer,

/\ % /H B 1 I Avon Cosmetics Limited,
/—'w \ u £ H Nunn MilLs Road, Northampton.

-A. JL-Y V_/X JL Tel ; Northampton 10604; 34722 Ext- 24t.moh

Potterton

REGIONAL

SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY TRAINING BOARD

Senior Training Officer
North West Region
The Job
To be responsible to the Chief Training Officer for the Board's north west
region and to provide a training service at all levels to shipbuilding, ship-
repair and boatbuilding firms.

Location

Upton, Cheshire.
Qualifications
Applicants should be aged 30-45 and Have several years* industrial and
training experience, preferably in the shipbuilding or boatbuilding industries.

Salary

Starting salary In the range £2,600-£2,800 p.a. Contributory pension
scheme. A car will be provided.
Write or telephone 101-422 9581) for application form and job
description to: The Secretary,

SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY TRAINING BOARD.
Raebarn House, Northolt Road. South Harrow, HA2 0DR, Middlesex.

Closing date tor compic>cd applied lions 6 th August. 1971.

PLANT
ENCINEER

Applications are invited for the above posL The
successful candidate will be experienced in the
control of all aspects of works engineering, plant
maintenance, plane layout and the control and
motivation of the maintenance personneL

This vacancy is with an engineering company
producing capital equipment, with approximately
1.000 employees. The location is in the North
Midlands.

Salary commensurate with experience and qualifi-

cations.

Write in the first instance, slating present salary
and giving full .details of .career to dafe. to
PX.1S014, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

WORKS MANAGER
STEEL STOCKHOLDING

CouHnho Steel Co, Ltd. Is a newly established and
substantial company of steel stockholders, stocking mOd
gtcel sections, plates, reinforcing bars, etc We have
large premises in tfic East End of London, and we are

part of an International steel group. For the position

of Works Manager, the successful applicant will have

gained his expenence in a similar position and will be

responsible to the Managing Director for the whole oT

[he works side of the business. He must have experience

of labour, warehouse layout, transport and equipment

purchase and maintenance.

This Is a Challenging opportunity to participate in the

*HL stHces In btnldlns up a busy and growing busmen,

fflent liatV tonus ^scheme, company -.ar. non-

SfSbSo^l&n ^ Iunche0° vauchers-

Applicatkjns in writing to.

The ManafiaR °ire«or-

COliTiNHO - 5TEEL
,
c0-

Thames Wharf, Dock Bead. London. £.18 1AF.

medical
representatives
Dista Products Limited, an important affiliate

of a world wide pharmaceutical house, have
vacancies for salesmen in the following areas;

Bedford
Bristol

London North and Central
London South West

Applicants should be aged between 25 and 35 and must possess
a minimum of 2 A Levels in science subjects. A degree or
teaching diploma would be an added advantage. Most of our
existing management team began their careers as salesmen,
therefore these vaaneiu represent an outstanding opportunity
for later advancement to sales and marketing management. The
successful candidates will join a training course on October 4th,
1971, By industry standards, the negotiable salary and the
associated fringe benefits are second to none. A Cortina 1600 L
Saloon is provided for business and private use. The first stop
towards this progressive career will be to write for an
application form to:

—

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHERS
REQUIRE A

Progress Co-ordinator
This post involves maiulaininq del ailed records
of Ihe present and e\|»ecled progress of all
lilies from coniinfostoning to completion.
The post needs ability to cope in an orderly way
with considerable volumes of detailed
information and the personal qualities needed
to liaise with a wide range of individuals and
departments. The co-ordinator, in addition to
recording information and issuing reports,
will be expected to play a positive role in
influencing the successful progress of critical
titles. Whilst publishing eMM'fience will be.
relevant it is not essential, but candidalcs should
be painstaking, energetic, resourceful and
lactful. A genemus salary will be negotiated.
Prospects arc considerable and there are
good conditions of service, inrludin? a pension
scheme. Write in confidence for an application
form to

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR.

THAMES AND HUDSON LTD.,
30/54 Bloomsbury Street, London wcle 3qp.

*

MANAGER
LONDON £3000+

Potterton Limited Is a member of the De La

Rue Group famous for its domestic and
commercial heating equipment and now
also in the air conditioning field. Annual

turnover is in excess of £14 million. The
Commercial Division, in which this vacancy
occurs markets a wide range of the

Company's larger product^ including cast

iron and steel boilers and air conditioning

units and is expanding rapidly. Sales are

negotiated at a high level with consultants*

national heating contractors and
Government departments.

They now need a Regional Salss Manager
reporting to the General Sales Manager to

be responsible for the achievement of

targeted sales in London and the South of

England. The job will involve the supervision,

motivation and control of a small field

force and meeting a personal sales target

The successful candidate will probably be
aged 27-40, educated to 'HNC level and
preferably MIHVE. and have both personal

selling and management experience in

heating, ventilating and air conditioning or a
related field. However those with management
experience in design or manufacturing in

this area could also be considered.

A starring salary of about £3000 is

envisaged together with a sizeable

incentive bonus. The attractive benefits

include a company car, contributory

pension, free life assurance, BUPA schema
and 4 weeks holiday.

Telephone or write

for an application form
quoting reference ITP/3 to:

Philip Regan

Marketing Selections Limited,
7 Kendall Place London W1 H 3AG
01-935 3378.

Revertex Ltd., is expanding its Textiles Division
which supplies a wide range of natural and
synthetic latices and compounds to the textile
industry and particularly to the carpet industry.

It has immediate vacancies fm positions in both the
technical service and the development departments.
Applicants should be between 25 and 35,
preferably with a degree, but certainly with several
years' experience in latex technology. Experience of
foam would be of special interest to the Company.
A very good salary will be paid and prospects for
further promotion in an expanding and dynamic
international company are very good. A contributory
pension scheme, subsidised B.U.P.A. membership
and luncheon vouchers are some of the
additional benefits.

For an application form and fuller details, please
telephone or write to

:

The Secretary to the Group Personnel Manager.
Revertex Limited,

Temple Fields, Harlow. Essex.
Telephone: Harlow 29555

The Personnel Manager, Dlsca Produce Ltd.,

Fleming Road, Speke. Liverpool L24 9LN cP dista
department of the environment

AREA MANAGER
to join a young, enthusiastic and progressive
management tea in operating a national chain of
handbag and fashion accessory shops. Only first-

class applicants will be considered.

The appointment carries an excellent salary, pen-
sion scheme and company car. It will he necessary
to roide ia the Leicester/ Nottingham a.cd and
therefore relocation expenses will be borne by the
company.

Apply for application farm to:

The Personae! Manager,
Salisburys Handbags limited,
Newton Road, Crawley, Sussex-

ASSISTANT RESEARCH OFFICER

in their Socjolopkdl Kummi'cIi £r.im_h t„
j0j„ , m ...

disciplinary team Korkina on Hie hou:,i l1fi iin-ri. AVd^Uted people. Tu ltidily the im.t L* u,r& "month!hut tbec mov be upuoriunity h.r s pomia.icnL portion
later. Applicant* -liuuld I«b>c h armil sori rt | \iirnre
ifofiree and prctcrablv practical rutanh exiicriuiire.

the Inner LihuIimi salary ter A- .i:,Unil lu-.-.inli on,r.-ru tt.IET ns lii’ m ELIK This i . ai |.rch,-m ,. Il.v^The sULLLv-lul L.imJliJJlc woufrt iiurin.illi toinniiinjj at
tite minimum ul tin; -ioIi:.

Apt'ln shoniil be made tu Mr J. w buuri: r
(i mij, D. |i.irimriit of tlicEm iromncin, it UU'i lmihrJRim e, houlhivdrk 5uert, London. S.E.L

^Uipbcr

Leading Inferaational Freight Forwaidinq Company

intends to appoint

2/3 YOUNG ACCOUNTANTS
to substantive posts.

Intelligence + Grit, Ambition

Sir “portant tha°

Ful! personal details to John Paterson
Personnel Admin.. ZOO, SI. Martin’s Tjme’
London WX.2, or phona 856-8746 for toter-\icw with finance Director.



The .DaUg Telegraph, Tridag, July S3, 1S71 23

Opportunities
in East Africa for
Accountants

The posts** detailed below attract financial benefits. They include

IiKTavcb,emem of salarv' 8 Qratuity also normally
U.R. 1 AA FREE, free passages, subsidised housing.etc.
Appointments Grant of up to £200 may be payable.

Uganda Government —
Senior Accountant

revi Bw
a,

i
lLUP t0

f
330? (includ 'ng '"ducement) + 25% gratuity. Required to

hurw*™
d

i
m

.
P 'em0

?
t accounting systems and procedures, supervise

® ^ ®nd in
^
Brnal control, certificate union accounts, approve annual

.®a?
l

-
ta
x
l ®*PendiTure estimates, render managerial advice andprepare statistical information feasibility/profitability studies or reports

»vn0 ,

at6
1:

,CA* ACCA* !CWA. must have had at least three years

(R^ M35v70O70T’/DA°
SlliOn^ * lar96 f‘rm' L®9al Uainm9 advant89eous.

Uganda Government —
Lecturer in Accountancy

m„«
SK^Q P

ir°A
£3
A
3^iind^n9 Inducement) + 25% gratuity. Candidates

must be CIS. 1CA. ACCA. or B.Com. with a major in accountancy and at least
three years experience.

In addition to lecturing in basic accountancy, the officer may be required
to advise and assist Co-operative unions and other organisations in their
accountancywork. (Ref.M3A/701 223/DA).

East African Railways —
Mechanical Engineering Accountant

Salary up to £3341 (including Inducement) -f 25% gratuity. Candidates
must be members of a recognised accountancy body, with at least ten years*
experience in engineering/transport, and a sound knowledge of budgeting
control and costing.

The officer will supervise and control the financial and audit functions of
the Engineering Department. (Ref. M3A/71 0703/DA).

For further details and application form write quoting the appropriate
reference to Crown Agents, *M* Division. 4 Millbank, London, S.W.1, stating
name, age and brief details of qualifications and experience.

Electrical/Mechanical

Engineers
£3400+
Roan Consolidated Mines Limited has vacancies for Electrical and Mechanical
Engineers in Zambia.

Engineers are required for general plant engineering work with a maintenance
bias. Successful applicants will be expected to undertake varied assignment*
including planning/project work in surface metallurgical plants, underground or

on engineering services sections associated with mining operations. Candidates

should possess an appropriate degree or equivalent qualification and at least

two years' experience within a heavy processing industry, preferably including

some supervision.

Employment will be on a three years* contract basis initially, the contract being

renewable by mutual agreement Total starting emoluments, which comprise

basic salary, expatriate supplements, annual bonus and terminal gratuity will be
paid in local currency and will depend on experience but will not be less than

£3400. Exchange control allows employees to externalise 50% of monthly

earnings.

Additional benefits include return passages for employee and family

housing with basic furniture at low rental baggage and settling -in

allowances generous education allowances 52 days* leave p.a. Employees

enjoy a good standard of living and working conditions in a country with a

healthy, temperate climate and there are excellent facilities for sporting and
leisure activities.

Please write for an application form and information booklet quoting

reference . D-S3, to:

7he Manager.
Overseas Appointments,

RST International Metals Limited

l

One Noble Street

London, EC2V IDA.

SALES EXECUTIVE
j

(Corrugated Containers)

OUR CLIENT is an independent company ?

selling corrugated containers in the =

packaging industry. Their growth since jyou
j

has been dynamic and the next step is the

development of a plant in the Bristol area.

THEY REQUIRE a man, experienced in the I

corrugated container industry, with live coi>
j

nections in the counties of Surrey. Middlesex.
,

Berkshire and Buckinghamshire. He will he
E

hard-working and self motivating, although. .

he will work closely with Management.

Salary will be by negotiation a°d
,
w,'U

\

commensurate with what is expected of the =.

man. A fully maintained car is provided and
^

all normal business expenses are paid. There r
is a contributory pension scheme together ,

with free life assurance and membership ol
j

B.UPA . . __ \

This is an excellent opportunity for the right ;

man to make a career with a very progressive
j

company. :

Initial interviews will he held in LondcA.

Apply re first instance to;
[

P. Dodd, /Ref: DT/2)
Regional Manager,
Whites Recruitment Limited,

iIncorporated \

Practitioners to
.*>_

IfliiftSiManchester 312 7BZ. _** ® ”

ZAMBIA

BEECHAM PRODUCTS.

ST. HELENS, LANCS.
(A Branch of Beecham

Croup Limited j

QUALIFIED

PHARMACIST
age irroirp 21-25 years re-
quired as Production
Trainee. Training will be
given in all aspect* of
production, i-e. Manufac-
turing, Packaging, Ware-
housing. etc.

Thi* Is a progressive ap-
pointment and offers ex-
cellent opportunities For
further advancement with-
in the Group.
Five-day week. Profit Par-
ti ri pa lion and Non-Con-
tributory Pension Scheme.
Please apply, in writing, to
the Personnel Manager.

iminicatfons

icea lionsshare.
Milton project S

TheCompany
Compagnie Industrial^ des Telecommuni-
cations SA (CiT) is the largest French
company in telecommunications with a
£60,000,000 turnover, 15,000 employees,
and worldwide operations.

The Project
CIT, in conjunction with its South African
associates, Fulmen Africa Ltd., has a major
contract with South African Railways to
replace its telephone network with register-

translator controlled crossbar switching
equipment throughout the country. There
will be nine trunk-switching centres, ten
intermediate and five local exchanges.' The
equipment—some of which is of new design
—is being manufactured in France. Instal-

lation of equipment racks, switchgear,

ironwork, etc., will start early in 1972 and it

is planned for the main exchanges to ba
commissioned in mid-1973.

Appointments
Eighty appointments will be made from the
U.K. of skilled telecommunication engineers
with varying degrees of experience to
complete an international team. Detailed

equipment training of 1-3 months will be
provided in France or South Africa.
Common to all the appointments will be the
requirement to work long hours-^-for which
the remuneration will be substantial. The
terms of employment envisage a normal
working week of 55 hours with up to 70
hours being worked when necessary.
Initial contracts will be for a period of
between 1 2 and 1 8 months, although there
will be opportunities for most staff to extend
this on CIT or Fulmen projects in South
Africa and other countries. Free passages
will be provided for families, income tax is

relatively low, there are medical and other
benefits, and 20 days local leave can ba
taken per annum. Most of the appointments
will take effect between October 1971 and
January 1972.

Zone Managers
£6^00281000 phiscar
Zone managers will each be responsible for
about £500,000 of equipment. After a
preliminary period in France, they will go to
South Africa in November/December to
finalise the organisation for their geo-
graphical areas. They will be assisted by the
project supply and engineering staff, but

Africa
will have complete responsibility for In-

stallation, testing and commissioning,to the
agreed schedules. Candidates should ba

. MJ.E.E, aged 30-45, with previous project

management experience in telecommuni-
cations, preferably including crossbar sys-

tems. Remuneration can be up to £625 per
month—including a bonus related to the
performance of the zone—plus a daily

allowance of about £4 and company car.

Sixzonemanagers are required.
(Ref: TE41/4269/DT)

Supervisors £S,500-£J500
Installation and inspection supervisors will

reportto a zone manager, and be responsible

forsections of about 1 0 men.They should be
aged 30-40, preferably with H.N.C., and
have 5-10 years' experience of modem
telephonic equipment Previous supervisory

responsibility is essentiaL Remuneration can
be up to £525 per month including bonus
plus a daily allowance of about £3.50.

Thirty-five supervisors are required.

(Ref : TE41/4270/DT)

Testers £5,000-£6,500
Less experienced telecommunications en-
gineers will be recruited who are able to

work an different aspects of the project as
required. They should be aged 25-40 with a
good general equipment knowledge and 2-3
years' experience as testers. They should
now be earning at least £1,500 and probably
£1,750. Remunecation will be not less than
£300 per monthi. but can be up to £450
including overtime, plus a dailyallowance of
about £3. Twenty men are required in
December/January, and about twenty Tn
April/May, 1972-j (Ref: TE41/4271/DT)

Interviews will 6e conducted during the
next few weeks to all regional centres:

Applicants ahoiAd forward brief career

details, quoting the relevant reference
number to the address below, or write or
telephone for ao application form, and
advise as if you^have recently made any
otherapplication.

!

Hjs:
PA Management
Consultants Limited*
Personnel Services
Division,
Hyde Park House,
Knightsbridge,
London SW1X7LE.
Tel: 01-235 6060

tap to £1741 p.a.
and allthevarietyyouwant

asaRadioTechnickan
Variety is the keyword. As a

Radio Technician with the
National Air Traffic Services, you
would be installing and
maintaining a wide range of
sophisticated electronic systems
and highly specialised equipment.
You would be involved with RT,
radar, data transmission links,

navigation aids, landing systems,
closed circuit T.V. and computer
installations. All custom-built to
meet the stringent operational

requirements of airtraffic control

throughout the U.K.

(fyou'reaged19oroverand have
at least one year's electronics
experience, preferably with O.N.C.
or C. & 6. (Telecoms.), you could
qualify for entry ta ourtraining
course. Your starting salary would
be £1 ,1 43 (at 19) to £1 ,503 (at 25 and
over), scale max. £1,741 - shift duty
allowances. Good career prospects.

Write NOW for full details to:

A. J. Edwards, C.Ertg., MlEE,
Room 705, The Adeiphi, John
Adam St, London WC2N 6BQ,
marking your envelope
‘Recruitment-B/DT/26 ’.

NoiappnoM* lo ™»w»nl* DoMdttfoUnlW KlDodota.

NATS
National Air Traffic Services

SALES ENGINEER

Sain Enplnrer i* required by
n Itjdinp G'fired Motor
Manufacturer to hAO-Uc the
shIm of Electric Motor!.
Geared Motors and Solid
Siuie Drive* in East Anglia
includinu North East London,
under 45 years ot one.

Applications In wrlUnq with
lull details of career and past
rireer and present salary to
the:—

Personnel Officer,

Noraund Electrical Group
of Cnmpknfes.

Walton Road. L«ltm Road.
Cnsbasn. Portsmouth, Hants.

1*06 1SZ-

SALESMAN
Required for London
a art Home Counties
with experience. Attrac-
tive starting salary

_
+

bonus, car and running
expenses. Good pension
scheme.
lVrife to:—
A. T. NUTT. Sales Manager,
TRELLE80RG RUBBER LTD..

124 BARLBY ROAD.
LONDON. W10 6BN.

CONSTRUCTIONAL & MARIN

;

Representative—
mtmm Sea/anfs British Paints * Cbe
ao g» se lar/ior in the manufactni

• Career
0 opportunities as

: medical

:representatives
Expansion and promotion in. line
management provide new opportunities
in the Pharmaceutical Division of
Reckitt & Colman for Medical
Representatives in the foliowing areas:

(1) London N. and N.W. and South
Herts.

<2> London W. and part Middlesex.

(3) London S.W. and part Middlesex
and part Surrey.

(4) Surrey.

Applications are invited from
experienced Representatives and
candidates between 25-40 years of age,
with pharmaceutical or allied scientific
background.- Comprehensive training
will be given.

This specialised work is challenging
and interesting, involving discussion •

with the MedicaL Nursing and Dental
professions on the Reckitt & CoLraan
range of pharmaceutical products.

Salary, subject to annual review, is

related to experience and qualifications.

A Company car is provided with
facilities for private use. Other
benefits include profit sharing and
pension schemes and membership
of R.U-PA.

An applications will be treated in cmfir

dencc. Please state any °
not Irish your application to be fonraraea.

PRODUCTION PLANNING

& CONTROL MANAGER
Location—NORWICH

A leading manufacturer of men's outerwear has

a vacancy for an experienced Manager to take

charge of the Production, Planning and Control

function, reporting to the Works Director. The

desired ace is between 25 and 40 and preference

will be given to candidates holding a degree or

equivalent qualification in Production Engineer-

ing or a numerate qualification. Experience in

Production Control, and a knowledge of Work

Study, preferably in the Clothing Industry, is

essential, Salarv will be commensurate with the

position, offering excellent opportunity for

personal advancement, and will not be less than

£2,500 p.a.

Reference 16771 /DT (S. Powell)

j>' k.'A he IW.edln Vr'.cte.'t flHtf'dence and thwldbe

;he ccnsulltmi quanta the rt.rrrenee mane.-r.

Executive Selection Divisfon

OLD COURT HOL’SE- OLD CClifil PLACE W*-* V<B

British Paints * Chemicals

is an acknowledged leader in the manufacture and

marketing of a highly sophisticated range of indus-

trial sealants. Due to expansion and re-organisation

a vacancy exists in the Londou Area.

:T
Applications by telephone (reverse
charge) or in writing should me made
to: Mr. P. A. Watson, Reckitt & Column
Pharmaceutical Division, Dansom Lane,
HnO HUS 7DS- Telephone: 0462 261oL

• •

•

The successful applicant
for this post will be iu the
25-40 age group and will

already have successful
telling experience in the
construrtion industry. He
will also be required to call

upon certain marine out-

lets with a specialised

range ot sealant* Id this

market. Although cpecilic

knowledge of sealants
would be useful it is not

essential as full training
will be sJ'-en, A realistic

salary will he negotiated
and there will be scope Tor

lonimued advancement.

Tlir usual fringe benefits

are applicable and a Com-
pany Car is proiided.

Brief detaiLs of career hi«-

turv and present salary

should be addressed to:—
Personnel Department,

British Paints fir Chemicals,
PORTLAND RD„ NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE N22 1BL

FIELD SALES MANAGER
INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS

a tvsiriiidlit nrcs-umme ni »au-.» .nu k*

in w liich held sul*-s super Isiun p!a>s a kef rede fhe

n,^n will have spent seic-raj >ear> widi a high

"piXi.e W. i0ur

uJ.-et i ir- v it**, to —
Xjr C A. C^risnn. N'ati* nal Sales .Maua,.*T.

SLC.K i HiCUMN LID..

2t
Whileehapel iUiad. London. E.L

Liverpool £2,500—£3,000

PERSONNEL
MANAGER

A leading firm in die ship repair industry

wishes to appoint a Manager for its personnel
department. He will be responsible to the

Production Manager for industrial relations,

including negotiations and agreements with.

Trades Unions,for staffrecruitment and salary

administration , and for managing the work of

his staff concerned with training, safety,

catering, and associated activities.

Basic requirements

*Aged about 40, membership ofthe

Institute ofPersonnel Management, or
equivalent, would be an advantage

* Experience in personnel management
in shipbuilding, or ship repair, orin
die heavy construction industry.

There is e pension and Ufa assurance scheme.

Brfet bnt coTBjwehenav* ofyoar career, which win
bo Erected in strict cenfidMuse but willbe passed 10 Our
principals unless we receive specific instructions lo the

contrary, shouldbe sem to MD.883.
Executive SaLeetion Division. A.L'Sfr-k'

Cooper Brothers & Co.
Limited, Management
Consultants, Abacus House, ^
Gutter Lane, London, E.C.2.

Chief Engineer—
Microwave Equipment

A majorappointment ofinterest to a seniorengineeror
scientist is to be made at Sanders Division ofMarconi
Instruments, Stevenage, the self-containedMicrowave
Division ofMarconi Instruments limited.

TheDivision designs,manufactures, andmarkets
microwave instruments and components. The Chief
Engineer will be responsible to the Divisional Manager
for all aspects ofthe engineeringand scientific

functions. The developmentlaboratories and associated

departments employ about40people ofwhom about
halfare graduate engineers.

The person appointed will haveconsiderable design
experience at microwave frequencies, particularly on
test gear applications, and will be familiar withthe

latest trends ofsolid state devices at these frequencies.
~

It is important that candidates should have a high
degree ofcreative ability inthe design of test gearthat

can becommerciallyexploited in. its ownright.

The successful candidate will be expected to deputisefor

the Divisional Manager and play a full part in the

management ofthe division in all technical and
business aspects.Thus the appointment offers excellent

opportunities for a technical manager to broaden his

experience in both the technological and managerial
fields.

The appointment isa senior one, and carries a salary

and conditions ofemployment that will be attractive to

able people with appropriate experience.

Please write in confidence to SG Spooner,

Divisional Manager, Marconi Instruments Sanders

Division, GunnelsWoodRoad, Stevenage, Herts.

[GEC-Matconi
Electronics:

POWER EQUIPMENT LIMITED, ZAMBIA

Have immediate vacancies for fully skilled Massey
Ferguson and Hyster

Machinery Fitters

THE COMPANY Are main distributors In Zambia for the
above products and are part of a large

and continually expanding International
Group.

THE JOBS Require -fully skilled men with product
knowledge for both workshop and field

duties. Be capable of working on their

own initiative and of training African
staff.

THE REWARDS Pay commencing at £1 *00 per hour,

5 dav 45 hour week. 10% terminal
gratuity on 3 vear contract. Free out-
ward and return passages. Free accom-
modation. Medical aid scheme.
Generous local leave and one of the best
climates in the world.

There Is a preference for bachelors, but outstandingly
experienced married men will be considered.

Write, giving full details of training and experience

to: Box S.692, Lee Gr Nightingale Ltd., Liverpool,

LI 6AZ.

FiRST CUSS REPRESENTATIVE
General Time Limited (Westcloxi, due .to promotion, have
a vacancy for a first class Representative in the area
covering East, Central, North and parts of West London;
parts of Eases, and Hertfordshire. For the above average
Representative- thi* Is an - absorbing and rewarding
position offering good career prospects with a vigorous
and. progressive company selling to the Jewellery'. -Elec-

trical and Hardware trades.

Good 4-figure basic salary and quarterly bonus is offered.

A Company car is provided and expenses paid, along
with a Pension and Life Assurance Scheme, and the
usual fringe benefits.

This is an excellent opportunity for the right man to
join a first-class Company where promotion is made from
within, ensuring that personal effort, integrity and
results are fully rewarded.
Applications are invited from men aged between 25 and
40 years with a minimum ot two years' successful exper-
ience selling to the wholesale and retail trade and who
have written proof of a successful soles record to date.

Applications, In strict confidence, giving full details of
age, present salary, etc. should be addressed bo:

The General Sales Manager,
GENERAL TIME LTD.,

Stralhleves, Dumbarton. Scotland:

Cosmetic
Salesmen

Tbe Gala Group, a fast expanding' international

cosmetics company, are out to reward 3 important
Salesmen. Reward them well in salary, incentive

schemes, benefits, opportunities and jhromotion—the
way only a successful company like ours can afford 1

Mary Quairt &Miners Divisions
You're most likely aged between 25-35 and can

show evidence of a successful career in selling cos-

metics or otheri consumer goods far a well known
company. We want one of you to sell our famous
success prone Mary Quant cosmetics in the SOUTH
WEST OF ENGLAND (based Somerset, Dorset or
Wiltshire} and tbe other to sell Miners cosmetics in

the BIRMINGHAM area. Car provided. These are

ideal opportunities for you to grow with our group
benefiting from our modem techniques and ex-

panding markets.

Mobile Salesman
Our Miners Cosmetics divirion are seeking

someone to wofk from the BIRMINGHAM area.

There he will progress in the company quickly as a
result of his own efforts after a comprehensive
training both inffhe field and in our Group Training
Centre.- Good starting salary, benefits and car. He
should be aged {between 19 and 25, with some ex-

perience of selling fast-moving consumer goods.

Ifyou ore interestedm one ofthese excellent oppor-
tunitiesplease ionite or telephone nowforan application

form to:—

Mr. D- Smith,
Gala Cosmetic Group limited,
Surbiton, Surrey.
(TeJ: 01-3975200)

GALA COSMETIC GROUP LIMITED.

Leeds—£3,000+

Regional Manager
This new appointment is with a market leader who Is

creating a dynamic i and thrusxful middie-management
tsam, to maintain itnNo 1 position.

This is a rare opportunity for a man to establish himself

in a company which will offer job satisfaction, financial

reward and an outstanding long-term future.

Applications are invited from candidates aged 30-40,
who already occupy positions as Area/Regional
Managers in the speciality field.

They should be selfi-motivated, self-reliant innovators

who can lead a top-class sales force by example, initia-

tive and creative seiliog ideas.

Essentially, the successful man will be one who becomes
involved in selling at all levels, a desk-bound manager
will notsucceed in disposition.

An excellent salary- a/nd bonus scheme will provide an
income well in excessttri £3,000 pjj. and a quality car

will be provided. Fufllt expenses win be paid and the

position carries big corapany fringe benefits.

As removal expenses 'can ba negotiated, applications

are invited regardless-of present location.

Please write in strict confidence, quoting ref. DS. 0795.

TACK NASAGEMEXT CDXSBLTWnS.

SOESCt DTVU 01, 171-1M VAUXHAU.
BBISai ROAD. LDRD0R, S.W.1.

Confidential Reply Service

f Gmrfulldeimh pfyaurquulificauons, past earctr and

[

present salary. If ihere isetny company to tehichaeshouldnot ’

forwardyour reply, irdorit us accordingly butseparately.

CONTRACT ENGINEERS
The prospective cand idates will have had at leastJyears experience ofhandling, at a senior level,
contract co-ordinarictt and contractual negotia-
tions including nrranjjements with sub-contractors.
They must be familiar with the critical detailed
assessment and control ofcontract conditions and
variations, and have aithorough knowledge ofpre-
contract costing.

It is likely that candidates will have had an
engineering background and be educated to degree
standard, but other applicants will be considered.

.
Salarv negoriabio. F.xrrlimt amrfe-ing rrendir-

,

ions and benefits.

TV-:-,:

Streets*-
Streets Advertising Ltd-. \
Vacancy Code No. W.l/2, 1

57-til Mortimer Street, j
London. W.l. y
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Rugby Union

LIONS RESHUFFLE

PACK BEFORE
INTERNATIONAL

I

By JOHN REASON in Auckland

THE British Lions intended .to choose their

recast international pack for the match

'against the powerful Aucklandjteam tomorrow,

.

ibut have had to make a changfe becouse of the

"shoulder injury to Bill McBride. Geoff Evans

replaces him at lock.

This means that only three forwards survive from

:

the pack which lost to New Zealand in the second

international at Christchurch. The^ are John Pullin,

Ian McLauchlan- and
| brcait L record of 17 on

' -Mervyn Davies. oF New Zealand established i

GP 14 World. Championship Yachting

Rebellion moves up
-U-

from the also-rans
By FK4.NK CHAPMAN at Thorne Bay

rpHE G P 14 world championships at Thorpe Bay yieldedA
a surprise winner in the fourth points race yesterday.

Paul Johnson and Robert Sanderson in Rebellion leading
home the 56-strong fleet

after modest 15th f J4th and /* . _ »
20th places in previous Uc<’"n Kffring

races.

Johnson sailed an immaculate RECORD 120
race making an early start-from
tbe gate so that he could go in- rmniT
shore where the tide was fUK T ll1 1

H

weaker.

His eventual 2min 14sec win CAT D A I?
over Martin Jolleys in. Electra OVrjUjlrlA A KA i jVj

Finn Championship
|
Archery

OVERALL
T ^

TNE

I break JLhe record oF 17 on a tour

oF New Zealand established by
Tony (D’ReiJly.

« ’ Those admitted, apart from.
jn Ithe meantime, however,

.McBride, are Sean. Lynch, Bevaa has scored only once' and
' Dclxne Thomas, Peter Dixon as he -is still at that stage when

--and John Taylor They are EJHKJJ
.
replaced by M-ixe Roberts, naturally discouraged. He realises

Gordon Brown, Fergus he has almost, no chance now oF

• Slattery and Rodger Arneil. breaking O'Reilly’s record.

_pullin', nght eye still looks a
'"“ft"/,, ££

fearful mess after the Puneb he
receafciy This is a pity because be

took against Hawkes Bay, but
has su,c£ a ]0£ to give.

Jefaysthathe can see weU
Thcfe^ a at>licejtWe ]oweriDli

. .enough to play. c f pressure when the Lions

>. McLauchlan leads pack *ffiT
The pack will now be led by hazard. The problem facing Car-

McLau chian. He has a calm ap- wyn iJames U lo deal with a
preciation oF the technical aspects match as difficult as the one
of forward play and it will, be against Auckland and yet to build
interesting to see if he has a sinu- the team up to a peak for the
lar mastery of strategy. international the following week, i

Jf he has. he may well rival He jhas decided to do it on the

McBride for the leadership of the principle oF sparing the whip at

pack in the third international this sftage. The team will not train

—next week. today!

The continued selection of Mike 1 Trt_a_
•Roberts at tight head indicates

|

James adamant
.that the Lions are prepared to Caryvyn Jones reiterated ves-
accept a passive scrummager .hi terday that John Dawes was right

.. exchange for a greater capacity when;he said that the try scored -

- at the front- of the lme-ouL If by Poverty Bay and East Coast
.
only .Roberts could bring to h.s

0„ Wednesday should not have
. Pty m the loose the same urgen^r been . allowed following a quick
and pointedness he shows in thrown after the ball had been
suc-a-s’de soccer the Lions would ntVrmd from the crowd.

... ... Doug Smith, the Lions man-
His performance against Auck- aeer. said that- he would mention

land will establish whether the &e episode in his official report
Lions can take the risk of play- Th_ manarf«r added that h*

fer^Sn?* fn,,,E r°W aeaJDSt w5B recommend that for
1

futureXNew Zealand.
tours ' curtain-raisers should not

Mike Gibson will also miss to- be played before the main game
morrow’s match. The management if tliz pitch was wet or soft
do not want him to risk aggravat- “Thei’ make tbe surface much
ing his hamstring injury. John worse than it need be," he said.
SpCOCer will take hlS place and Auckland: R. Wbetman: R. WiJ-
will thus have his first Saturday w«nw. I K. carri^iinn. D. poimcr. c..
..ma r_r ™„L-C Wcmberg: P. Murdoch. D. Mciatyrr:game tor eignt weeks. B R . urtMi. g. D«oiu»hn.

A. Edwards. P. WKlIIng, J. Snerlock.

Bevan discouraged K -

w^Sm
tL^Tt!‘ £

: David Duckham retains his J; %-
m j

Rsp^,

„T“’ Df- 1' d55K.£T
,i£

position on tbe left wing. John John. |o. o. Edward: m. g. Roberts.

.
Bevan has been having treatment ^“"c.

J
ev.^T^E' 1

for a septic foot and one way and r. j. Amen. t. m. Davies. Sobst.:
.another he seems to have lost his J- Le»,5 -

T
H'5pki ,u. p. a. L-

way on the tour. ^""T’
d. l. Qom-Hi.

- Carwyn James is very’ conscious
,, , ,

of this and of the discouragement YACHTING
which such a young player as schools firrflyjh-ship
Bevan. obviously feels. The diffi- bTSm &£puH:
culty is that he may go another * ,5,- &irord-Srniih» iz’i. 2: st

10 days without a match.
A month ago Bevan had scored '19V. ^i Bkndrir- iR A wiiiiani.

11 tries and seemed certain to ae£> 25V.
|C

6.
M ' 3’ ao,n,u" *

J. S.! Spencar. D, Du:Mnin: R.

R. J-l AnifH. T. M. Davies. Sobst.:
A. J.\ Lewis. R. Hopkiiu. F. A. L.
Laidtasv. D. L. QuianrU.

!
YACHTING

VLTCLIC SCHOOLS FIREFLY CH’SHIP
ritohenar).—Final: Grcsbam's iD. & R
Bridge? S^pls. 1: Seveooaks i H. Macart-

acy ,.
A

.S,
1 I rQrd-Smith! lZ’j 2: St

Paul's’ fW. Henderson A J. Arm Itapej

la. 3r Stowe iR. H. Sleaveoson * A. R.
Prarwi '19»a. 4: Blundell's iR. A. william-
Min A A. H Dick) 33, 5: Sollhnll ,N. A
S. AEko) 25»«. 6-

Roberts V . . a gamble in

the front row.

Badminton

DOUBLES ARE
ENGLAJXD’S

CHIEF HOPE
By GEOFFREY HARROWER
AN intriguing match be-

tween teams represent-
ing England and Europe
has been arranged for
Aug. 26 as part of the
World Sportacular at Earls
Court.
Europe seem overwhelmingly

strong with four current Euro-
pean champions and three all-

England title holders
In the singles England’s Derek

Talbot. Raymond Stevens, and
Margaret Bede will do extremely
well to score against Elo Hansen.
Sture Johnsson and Eva Twed-
berg. respectively.

It is to the doub1es-~tlKtt -Eng-
land must look for successes.
Gillian Gilks and Judy Ashman
must certainly be favourites to
overcose Ulla Strand and Joke
van Beusekom.
ENGLAND,—J. D. E«dr rsiafh). R.

P. Sli-rew CE-WI-XI. B- C. Stnrt iXortfl-
umtorrland). D. Talbot INorttiombcrlandi.
Mh» V. Beck iMUMlMex), Mrs M. A.
Gfflt* iSurreyi, Mr G. C. K. Admin
I

EUROPE- — W. Rochosv IW. G«•
mibi E. Huqrn i DrnoiH-vi, g. Jofaon-
•m (Sweden). 8. Frl ‘Denmark). F.
Wnl*oe ‘OemnArk). M. U. Stmad iDrn-
niarfvi. Mm E. TwrdlH-rg i Sweden). Mtv
J. van Beusekom (‘Holland).

Sailing Canoes

DICEY MAKES
TOHN ’ BIDDLE brought
rJ Dicey to .victory in the
fifth Quincey Cup points race
at Hayling Island yesterday
and with one more race to be
sailed is in an unassailable
position for the Cup and the .

British National Championship
Shrike HI, with Alan Emus, the

world champion in canoe sailing
at tbe helm, was first to turn the
weather mark followed by Dicey
and Monomania (A. Miles).

Johnson sailed an immaculate
race making an early start-from
tbe gale so that he could go in-

shore where the tide was
weaker.

His eventual 2min I4sec win
over Martin Jolleys in Electra
showed the extent oF his exper-
tise.

Local helmsman Bay Davies in

Perdido initially guided the way,
tacking round moored' boats, in-

shore and striking out for the
weather buoy at the appropriate
moment. Johnson followed him
to the mark ahead oF John
McWilliam in Trostan, Bob
Gregory in Black Magic and Eric
Driver in Zest.

'

Read challenges

Lancastrians Martin Jolleys and
Andrew Bead (Dreuid) were next
round and it was Read’s task,
with his other overall challengers
Peter Currie, David Owen and
Peter Duffy well back, to close
with McWilliam, his main title
rivaL

Approaching the gybe mark
second time round on- a course
of three triangles and a beat
McWilliam was fifth and Read
just astern and they held these
positions until Bead went in front
on the third beat.

'

Breeze strengthened

.The South Easterly grew from
a whisper to a decent sailing
breeze for the first time this
week at this stage, during which
McWilliam again managed to take
his rival, DUt attempting to

I
break clear on -the last beat

1 McWilliam lost out.

Eric -Driver split the two at
the end, but -Bead -bad- the im-
portant fourth to McWiUiaru's
sixth.

Counting discards, Reed starts
today’s races one point better
off than Peter Cume in We’re
Here, who chose the wrong first-

beat route and finished 27th.

Jdi FTS RACE RHielliM iP. John-
v>n. Midland S.C.I. I: LlMtra iV

.

.Tolley*. Lnwtonl. 2: Shell Magic (ft.
Gregory. Lac-on-solcnti. 3: Drculrt (A.
Read. Weal L«fic«). A: Zett if.. Driver.
Rwiworthl. 5: Trot-tca cl. McWilliam,
R. Cork). 6.

EXTRA SURE
Dicey gained the lead on a wind

shift in the second round and
maintained her position to get
the winning gun bv just over a
minute. in tbe afternoon the
breeze freshened to Force 3 and
Dicey gained another victory to
win the Murphy Howard Cup. '

QUINCEY CUP-—SUi Race: Dicvy

-

(J. A. BldcUe. Haylinq NUndi. ]: SSrike
III (A H. Empa. R. Cnn lutoii 2:
Monomania ia. Mile*. Stoncl. 3: Ptr-
rlrrta (A. atchpala. Hayling lalnadi, 4.

MURPHY HOWARD UP Dicey. 1:
Monomania 3: Icam. ,p. c. Biddle). 3:
Skat I! (Dr N. Southward). 4.

By TONY FAIRCHILD
''THERE is a record entry

of 120 yachts for tomor-
row’s fifth heat in the 11-

race Solent Points cham-
pionship, with the start and
finish at the Royal Yacht
Squadron line at Cowes.
The race for their Queen

Victoria Cup is bein£ run by
the Household Division YC, one
of the 12 clubs whose races
make up the Solent series.

Practically all the class leaders
in the series are competing, in-

cluding two of Britain's Admiral's
Cup team—Cervantes JV iR. C
Watson) and Prospect oF Whitby
(A. Slater), 1st and 3rd in Class
AL

' Arctic skua’s task

Arctic Skua 'M. Richardson),
with a lower rating, will be try-
ing to catrh Windsprite of
Hamble IB. Banks) which lead*
her by 4-« points jn Class A3,
while Sardonyx IV (A. G. Fou-
card) and Sharcen (S. J. Coles i.

level on 29 points at the top of
Class B1 should break their tie.

IE-!D£R.S.—Cl*vi 41: ronnin IV
iR. C. Wu<ori IQO l ;i>i'. 1: Winuimr -

(D. O. May) 37»«. 2: Prrxivrt Wh»h'
,

(A. 'Slatm BS'a- 3. A2-. GnnBw •«
-Hamhlr- CR TS*,. 1: Roiind^hr.nl
I R . T?i IrJbvj 5ft j: rlorlrr V i) ft'ln-ii

3. A3; Wivd.prlio «( Hamhlr-
B. Bank"' 52. 1. Arctic 5t.ua >(

RlrtiardAtn) 4 7 lj. 2: Gnllino.H , It

• 6"flcr>-Coopcr) 46*4. 3. A5: Trrn ill.

Pirt-Pittsi 43’*.
M : Snronvx IV it. G. Fmic^nli.

Sharpen (S. j. Coin nqiial 1 R2:
Fidrlla IF. f. Wr-lrhi 50 3« 1 : Vtanln.
oaln (W. \f. Hurl«in A Capt \V. tL
Watts i 35**. 2.

Only about half a dozen foreign
Admiral's Cup boats are compet-
ing in the Household Division
event, but the Australian, South
African, Argentine and Brazilian
teams are entered with several
other overseas yachts for a race
around tbe Snlent buoys from
Cowes on Sunday.
The race, orcanrsed by the

Royal Thames YC. is for another
Queen Victoria Cup.
Foreign entries have also

swollen the fleet for the fi05-mile
Fast-net race, climax of the inter-
national offshore series, to a
record 236 boats. The race starts
from Cowes on Aug. 7.

COOK TROW.—Flml race—Cowm-
Dfainrd—Overall: C»rlcr (J. Adoluvl
140 r 4Bmlo 36Vc. f: Store Khan ij.
Roll * D. Poctrn 15-23-12. 3: Wildftrr
it- Camerom 15-S8-12. 3. d*w« 5A «: Shere-Khm. 1: Sheba iR. S.

15-48-0. 2; PT*>idem »J. C.
Marten IMI-W. 3. Cl:«ee- 7 A «:
Caprice. 1: Wildfire. 2; GeoiOlmo iM.
An(len.oni 1S-&0-0. 3.

Tearn Overall: Britain iStierr-Khan.
C.nronlmn A She -

* Shn loapls. 1:
France iReve De Mrr. Omaha. Alqle
Hleaci 140. 2: \,iHtralr<i iCaprier.
I.nnielOD Lady. 5»-fl riy Spirit* 93.6.

Bv GINA HUNT
* at Torquay

TVITH one rare remaining
1 ’

in the Finn national

championship, let in .Alac-

donald-Smith in Caramba

retained his title by winning

the fifth points rare, for

the Roval Torquay Trophy,

at Torquay \ esterday.

The earlv leader. Bill ITmidnr.

in -\N, Chri^ Law. sailmS

Tequila, and Macdanald-Smiin

were more than a minute ahead

of the rc^t nF the fleet at ihe

weather m-irk.

On the b:-".id reach Law. ia

arrowed ih f> sap between

Tcfjtiila ami \ NT and. rounn.ni

Ihe mark fur the serond beat.

on lv 13 «ec separated them.

Hnddei slipped t»* serond pl.i.-c
|

aFter failing m rmer. and Law
started the final lap m the IrJd.

Fur the third time this week
Marfinna Id-Smith was in thiid

place for the last he;d. and omj?
again this talented sailor^ r.ii’i*

taliped on his opponents' m:s-

takes.

Half-minute lead

Law and Hiwider, further in-

shore. were busy covering
each other that the white-bulled
Caramha was able to make its

wav to the finishing lino v ith

clear wind and half-a-minute
lead.
Alan Johnson won the Dun hill

Finnfinder series bv recording
his fourth «in of t hr week, and
with a second plait, he has no
need to i .(«'».* in the final sail-off.

HO* M. TOROl' M TROPH1 .

i ,|. M«.4nin.ii>«nllli l». Iirnori
I; T”iuil* -i. . Lew. lainrvl-i. 2. N N
'.1 Mi. I.lrr .V Shur'.-n lA.

< Ilf 1 I‘r,.h4n|!. 4. S>W»ll.<rI 1

.

Turner. F'IhimoI S.t'.t j; fii"'na iR.
I'hv- aH K *. *> M. «.

O.rivll lallar al^carri>. Omiii'iJ 0i>-'.
1. >IMn.„ ••» • T. C. V N Oi
ir<iu.;.v .r i gfi 4. eiilr <R.
Hi* 50 3. carail,,,-., L* . HnwlrUi
40 6.

Srhnaht Yachting

TITLE FOR PAUL
WEEDON, 13
r>y DAVID THORPE

at Portsmouth

Paul Weedon, lo. crewed by
his siifter Jill. 10, won Ihe Mirror
class racing in Ihe National
School Sailing Association
regatta which ended yesterday
at Portsmouth.
Although the young Weedon

pair hit the mud and their lowest
*r.n-e with a sixth place in yes-
terday's finale, their three firsts

and a second in the previous four
races had already ensured their
victory over 45 competitors aged
up to 19.
A total of 267 boats from 200

schools raced in the four-day
event, efficiently organised by the
NSSA. They were aided by the
services, who provided RAF
rescue helirnpters. and bv local
sailing clubs and Portsmouth
Corporation. Final details:

F.nterpri«c r ft

.

FHI * G. I<*n«|| |\'or-
» icti*. Ovdrt : K . BIUi.,ra A P. Brown
Hrrt-i. Slow h’cap : I. H.ilnns A N.
Crawlurd IHmIM. Mirror: I'. A J.WTOnn iS.-.iiUicnd). GP14: J. Di. k * J

H. Praiwio iffo-lfti. P.i«r h'cap: A. i

J.*hn-rrn A A. GH*~r.n lOir^hlmi. Torch:
j. Mnore * N. Hnlinr* (S<inlhanip|nni.

British squad wel} [

]h

prepared to meet

world best
By KOY STANDRING

THE first of the 54 nations who compete in next week :

world target archery championships are alreac .

installed in York, and by Sunday there will be th

greatest influx of archers
. . . . .

.

4,^.0:::
i 5»A

into the city possibly since

Marston Moor.

Britain, ever the retiring -g? ,
'

hosts, officially bring their r-‘

team together at the weekend, Ip
t

and there are two days of
. . '"-'IfHK,

practice on Knavesmire before :

shooting starts in earnest on

Although special coaching will HUlk
continue until next year’s «hH|
Olympic Games in. Munich, the gaffijjfljjft
world championships are the a;

culminatiOQ of almost two MkBIKlJIMfr /

years’ intensive preparation by UBmESSm ^
The most concrete development / a

—and. some would say. the most HWSm t ./ j
ronlroversial—has been the for-
maiion of an oijTnpic traini ng Lynne Thomas, an out-

T1h,
0
dMn*!?,d

0
™ro?c“

t

dfr landing prospect for

maoded by the squad coaches In Britain, 'and (below), .

S*'viBr Jl,?
rt

£S?nS".
d
. *BS P™ ]ir Ccfwards, runner-

out of it. .up in the European

View on coaching championships in 196S.

It is argued by Barabara Shriek- In-
land (Wakefieldi and Richard f I.

Hemming (Lucas. Birmingham) /.

that coaming should be a personal
• ' *.

affair once basic ability has been
pi oved, and Hemming has spent
Ihe past week under the watchful
eve of the national

_
coaching

orcamser, Don Gould, in DorseL - '*'

These hvo are new to inter- / .

national competition, but by their v
-

*,,
pcformadecs since the turn of the y--

v
.

war land Hemming at 18 bas f
licrome national champion) have
earned selection when the weight '

%

-

of official opinion might have been .?
-

against them. \* "
Of the squad .members, un- % ' *

rt.urbtedlv the most accomplished
are Roy Matthews and Ted
Gamble both of Lhe Leamington £(.•'••••' .7T. .

club, and Lvnne Thomas (St
David’s). Matthews holds the . :v
British FTTA Round record of _ —
1.216. and Miss Thomas the „„
women’s at 1^11 Two such OTHER SPORT TODAY
g"* AY'S? ^ ATHLETICS.—AAA OC.hips ,Cr»„al
IO win at rorh. Palace. 5 p.«n.).

BOWLS:—Nllddx B A dnublo four*
Mncf fparpd wmI-BimI iKvcIhi* bc. Mmtow \lsw M.mUM 1CdlCU H»nls fourt.. lrlqlr>*. pairs finnH iSantb-

Matthews, a factory manager croquet.

—

urea ch'»tiip . iHurtias-

Lynne Thomas, an out-
standing prospect for

Britain, and (below), .

Pauline Edwards, runner-
up in ' the European
championships in 196S.

-

to win Tt York ATHLETICS.—AM cn snipe (ir>*iai
to win at rorh. Pahce. a p.«n.>.

BOWLS:—Middx B A double fours

Mnvt fparpil vniMinil iKvdii. BC. hmtow VIiw y.mUM 1CdlCU Hanls four), pairs finiib iSontb-

.
Matthews, a factory manager croq"uet.

—

urea chMiip ‘ iHurtios-m Coventry, is articalate, ex- hum.
perienced and probably the most w golf.—

E

nnir«h Am-y cnMiip iBura-
r_,_„

j

-U n.iL- l h4*n * httovvi. Sc-'IKsh sitifti ch ship
reared ot an tne British team. s t Aniirewsi. WoLsh amat cb'shipa
Gamble, a Leicestershire roofing is*n««hariuicwn(. vviih* women tnt’nu

contractor, is a born fighter and t'”?*?5-*?,v?Z!£?.
,

i!
>>

’ > •_ Rhlrld n0,_
equally a boro extrovert: the iLeVcvlieri. ^iiier-c^Hei. . Men? lwn
pair are complementary to each p™- SJ&- ^SS:
oc

?;. _ . , Womrn ; Earibunroe. Cromer. Fcll'otmve,
Miss Thomas is a bank clerk wejfiridoc. Frinton. Aivcwwke. chehco-

in Cardiff, and arguably the most h"™- _WAv shh* L«e niv i-
consistent scorer in Western HackS.^

0^Vxfor »» norl v Olid-
Europe. Her challenge will come , 'Valiw*22^!£,,„ v

r£S,c
*V£r

from the. formld^>le Polish ft: ,»SS5?*,
C
lFortJSi

women, the Russians, the United i»u v u-rfijuriw it.Sin.

States, and possibly Pauline Ed-
wards (Swan, Kent), a matbc- rt v •ra-NKrtc:
mabcian who finished second in TABLE TENNIS
the European championships in 5 .

T
?^,nd

M
V.

DIOO- F.naMnil n.

TABLE TENNIS
TOUR MMCH Austral!*

>. Kn-il.ind 1. Overall: Australia 5.
F.ngMad O-

18-21
Abbey- National Is. a household name in

the field of savings and home ownership.
However, this long’ standing [record of
achievement does not prevent .senior

management from_ recognising fjhaf young
men are capable of taking ~on^responsible
management positions in their twenties.

Opportunities !

It is our policy to train our owjn staff and
to promote from within. There -ara a wide
variety of different fields open *to a young
man who wants to make a career with us
and further details, will .be sept to every
applicant.

.

Location
J

•

We are expanding our forganisation
throughout the U.K. but this advertisement
is concerned with openings in Hoe GREATER
LONDON AREA; I

Qualifications
1

Minimum requirements are 6.’ G.C.E. * O ’

levels including Maths and English. How-
ever, if is likely that successful candidates
will either have passed 2 'A' levels or have
taken some other form of Furth-er Education
such as an H.N.D. in BUSINESS STUDIES.
Salary

The STARTING salary will
' be between

£800 and £1,250 according to .'age, qualifi-
cations. experience and location.

Applicants who are definitely interested
in these opportunities should write with full
personal details stating their preference for
Interview times and dates. Alternatively,
potential candidates may request further
information without any obligation.

i

Please write or telephone,
j

Hr. A. C. Milhofer, Personnel Officer,

Abbey National Building Society,

Abbey House, Baker Street,

London, NALL OMU 5555.

Senior Electrical Engineer
Senior Heating, Ventilating
& Air Conditioning Engineer
Applications are invited from engineers who are Members of the appropriate

Institution, for the above two posts on the permanent staff of a leading Consulting
Engineering practice in Epsom.-

Applicants should have considerable experience in the design and specification

of services for industrial, commercial and public buildings. They will be required
to participate in the Client's brief and to co-ordinate his requirements; to manage
multi service design activities, and to supervise the work of specialist
sub-contractors.

If you like working on laige, varied and interesting projects in stimulating working
conditions, please write, giving your age, qualifications and experience to;
Mr. R. E. Williams.

W. S. ATKINS & PARTNERS
Consulting Engineers
Woodcote Grove, Ashley Road. Epsom, Surrey.

i 3
k CAREER IK

MEDICAL REPRESENTATION
This major internjrtionai ph.irmar nutical house has vacancies for men and
women aged 22.33 as Medical Representatives in various parts of the
United Kingdom including

:

East London
South Hampshire
West Hertfordshire

Leicestershire

North/East
Lancashire

ACCOUNTANT
CONTROLLER

rraulred for bulldioa »>..
Romford »r«a. kaowlfOfl 1* «
tr*df an advantaon tnu not
cue n lid). Monthly
qoutp riy and doaunl aCCOonM.
Frit,;<in u'tteme. Salary nego>

rl^blr. WrHc wid» details to

A.C. 1T990, Daft? Telegraph.

E.C.*.

DISPLAYED

appointments

al>o appear today

Page 10

COMMERCIAL
jMANACER

Thi/s Important position
wioh a well-known manu-
fad.urer of ELfiCTBI*
CAV.RE and associated

equipment will appeal to

an I energetic man having
good existing connections
witihln tbe ELECTRICAL
HEATING Industry. The
work Is exacting and
ne^ds both ability and
df^li<.ation. The position

ta.iries on aMJropriale
with cw and out-

sMndiBg possibilities for a

first-class man. Applkonis

mdy write in confidence

gluing full particulars to:

Atfinley * Co.. Chartered
Aciounrnnts
Charle.- Street. Bfrming-
hajn, B3 SLY.

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

£3,000+
This vacancy calls for a qualified accountant
(A.C.A., A.C.C.A. or A.CWAI, aged 27-40.
with practical industrial accounting experience.
Responsibility will be to the Commercial Director
for the total accounting function of the company’s
standard costing management control system, group
financial accounting, debtor control, production of
forecasts and budgets, management accounting
information to tight schedules, and will cover the
effective control ot an accounrs team of *40.

Knowledge of computer applications an advantage.
Emphasis will be on management control informa-
tion and its interpretation to Divisional Managers.

Initial salary negotiable at £3.000+ with con-
tributory pension, free life insurance, and assist-
ance with removal expenses as necessary.

Applications to: Edgar Oldham, Personnel Director,

OLDHAM & SON . LTD., Denton, Manchester.
Tel: 061-336 2431.OLDHAM

BATTER 1 E S
A nrembor of ihe Oldham International Group of Companies

SALES ENGINEER
Tool & Hoist’ Division

Ingersad-Rand, world- leading manufacturers of compressed
air equipment, require a Sales Engineer to operate m . , .

. THE MIDLANDS
The appointed man. who must be a first-class sales engin-
eer, wifi be responsible for selling the Company’s pneumatic
tool and hoist range to every type ot industry. He should
be living in the area.

Applications are invited from ambitious men aoed between
26 and 33, possessing ONC minimum. Proven selling experi-

ence with an engineering background will be looked for. An
attractive salary will be accompanied by orher benefits,

including a Company car. expense account and a pension

sehema.

Please writs, giving full career details and indicating cur-

rent Hilary toi

—

Mr. G- H. Normfi. Personnel Manager,

lngcraoll-Rand Company Ltd.

ItS Queen Victoria Street,

London EC4V 4EA.

mOTINTO-ZlNC CORPORATION

Personnel and
Training Officer
RTZ Pillar Limited have 5 Independent companies in the
Cheltenham area with a combined labour force of about
500 engaged primarily in the production and marketing
of extruded, pressed, or formed aluminium products.

We wish to appoint a man to provide a comprehensive
personnel and (raining service to these companies.
Initially the emphasis will be on effective training (at

operative end supervisory level) bui wifi rapidly en-
compass ell other personnel aspects.

The man, probably In his mid- thirties, must have had at

tens 5 years* practical personnel and training experience
gained primarily in a light engineering or manufacturing
environment.

This is a new position which offer* ample scope to a
practical and creative man lo make a significant con-
tribution to ihe companies' profitability.

The salary will inierest a man currentlyearning about
£2.000 p.a. Assistance with removal expenses will be
given.

Please write giving full details of age, qualifica-
tions. experience and present salary to: R. W. F.

Penny. (DT). Group Personnel Manager, RTZ
Pillar Limited. Cleveland House. 19 St. James's
Square, London S.W.1.

If you have these qualities, voti could make a good Representative: a dear,
alert mind; a genuine interest in medicine, biology or chemistry; an ability
to absorb and communicatr- technical information to doctors, so that it is
remembered. These are the prime requirements. Other requirements are
a degree, or e(]invulcnL in a scientific subject, or even ai *A’ level In
chemistry or biology, backed by the right kind of experience:

Roche offers Moilir.il Representatives a stimulating and challenging career
j- i2°

n
i

r,a
-

5,ope ‘nr
|
,«

,raonal initiative. Starting salaries recognise’
individual evpcricni e and ability; lull expenses aie paid: there is an excep-
tional contributory pension «• heme and our new fleet car hire scheme
provides you with an excellent car with business and private use.

For further details and an applied t ion form write to Mr. B, R. Chevne.
Sales Personnel Officer, quoting reference LR/DT at:

ROCHE PRODUCTS LIMITED
15 MANCHESTER SQUARE LONDON WIM SAP

33jmwm

SALES

OPPORTUNITIES

IN A
PROGRESSIVE

P
George NJ. Whiley Is trie

U.K.'s largest manufacturer
in its .

field. Two outstanding
opportunities are now avail-
able ;

PRODUCT MANAGER — To
promote a range of products
for industrial outlets in the
decora live/design and display
fields. Outsjde sales and sales
administration experience es-
sential. A career opportunity
with excellent salary. Com-
pany car and good fringe
benefits. Based at our Head
Office. Ruislip.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE—
To join our existing success-
ful sales team and cover
5.W. England. Experience in
selling industrial consum-
able products to the print-
ing. bookbinding and plas-
tics industries preferred but
not essential. Excellent
salary- plus incentive bonus.
Company car and coed
fringe benefits. Based Bris-
tol/Bath area.

Please write giving all
relevant details to : •

U-Eu Sales Manager.
GEORGE M. WHILEY LTD.,

Victoria Road. Ruisflp.
Middlesex, HA4 . OLG.

MANAGER
Following the final stages of management
restructuring and plant modernisation, the need
has arisen for a Rolling Mill Manager. He will be
responsible for the profitable operation of a two-
stand, two- high, pre-stressed mill engaged in
re-rolling mild, alloy and special carbon steel
plate, up to 5 ft. wide. The successful applicant
will have experience in handling the above
product range from raw materials through to

!
customer delivery. His practical knowledge will

!
also include experience of safe working practices
-and Trade Union negotiations applicable to

j

Rolling Mills.

;
Write, or telephone, in slrirt c.»n/jrfr»lcr fnr more details

j

application form lo: Mr D. Wilkin. Comuanu
Snrrelaru. J

'REDHEUGH IRON 8it STEEL CO. LTD.,
;

Teems. Gareshead NE8 2RD. Co. Durham. Tel: 0632 604245 !

THE GROCERYTRADE
Resident in the following areas:

1. MAIDSTONE/KENT 2. BOURNEMOUTH

AND EXPERIENCED

CATERING SALESMEN
BRISTOL AREA

Looking for:

A. lammed Responsibility
B. Mdidlnnetim
C. Increased PremotiuBl

Opportunities
D. A Rm

H

it jc Salary

P. Growth Company
fi. Fxll Range of Products
H. CatnprehensTO Treisiag

and DcYclopnreet Pragraaaa
L H»dtm Bartering.

RTZ Pillar

RAVENSEFT PROPERTIES LIMITED

Senior Service Charge Accountant

required in West End office of this large expand-
ing property company. Preference will be given
to persons with experience in this field.

Salary about £2,500, with pension and BUPA
scheme, also L.Vs.

Apply Secretary, Avenfield House,
118/727 Park Lane. W.l.

SENSOR TAXATION CONSULTANT

SINGAPORE £10,000
Turquand. Youngs &. Cn. require a Senior
Taxation Consultanl tor their Singapore Office.

The successful candidate will lw* required tn "ivr
professional advice and guidance In Partners
and clients on all aspects ot i.r.uion work and
to assist jn rtaff training and ihe management
oF ihe Tax Department.

This is a senior appoinlmcnt and should suit a
senior Inspector of Ta\os or a niialif„-ri
Accountant with lhe requisite pr.pcrirnce.

EdinbS.
““ bC arranscd in

Please apply lo:

—

The Staff Manager,
T1.1KQI1AND. YOiiNlK ft fO.

4. Coleman Street, LONDON. Erjfc" 5^55

E c™ „r.,7 *• rterine. .

,

’ C*"panT Car- E*Ii*sw. «= OrioDiaud Complny
n you are ambitious, then write in the first instance for fulldetails quoting "position and area" to:

SALESTRAINING MANAGER,
A. WANDER LTD.. RINGS LANGLEY; HERTS.

Applications are invited from men who haverecent e5Kmat in g experience7 ? W
work p!" and Sen

.

eral piPe maintenance

’f«L,r n'nt s‘h,at,on
- Good salary,^ company car, snperan-diion and Lfe assurance scheme.

Apply in writing, giving fun particnJars ofprevious experience to:

extracts Manager
A. E- Bartholomew & Co. Ltd^Penn Place, Rickmansworth, Herts.



Royal International Horse Show

*/J Vi
"k By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

WN REVIEW, a Royal Ascot winner on
heavy ground last month, should not be

t by much firmer going when he tackles
iyperian Stakes there today. I fancy this
•stent colt will win again.
Iis Windsor Castle Stakes victory at the royal
lg
rT®

S
f,
gamst a fieid which included Muion and

t Tins March Past colt also won his first race and
:>grace was attached to
O defeats. Astoria y,b- Winter Fair’s Old
ti Review lost by only- a recommendation. ior the landria^to the highly-rated hdin Stakes.

°

deberry at Kempton Brydion is & improved horse
ind then faced the task ra

.
n wil£ «-edit

l«tUog 71b to Sfcilvi at UarKeu mg last Saturday and 1 fancy
could not have been wI?Uvlw s°r

A
the ™lis CasteUa

ad to trouble that remark- n e .
lily on such terms but *?ai2* r vran s«nt-

MoX USefA CDJtS “2
Monkey and Avancer For with a length to spareT He
P |ace - started at 38 to 10 and yesterday's
•afternoon Dawn Review success was his 23rd in England
oncede weight to his five 3™ France. Morris Dancer's
its. They Include Blue earnings of almost
Vender, Fayez and Sharpen ar

.
e a record for an

• are all winners well above English-trained fiat race gelding.

Double for Olive

with scorching

round on Sweep

The DaUa Telegraph,

Friday, July 25, 1971

East of England Show

ONE, TWO

...

'

mmm-^m ?a m
§ -‘w

By ALAN SMITH

ALAN OUVEH polled off the first double in the
Wembley half of the Royal International Horse

Show at the Empire Poo! yesterday when he scorched
round with Sweep to win .

Biskrah (Jimmy Lindley), making the running in
yesterday’s Foxwarren Handicap at Sandown Park.
The four-year-old went on to win by two and a

half lengths from Torbellmo.

the Country Life and
Riding Cup.

Having won on the opening
day with Pitz Palo, Oliver is
currently leading rider of the
show with two horses. Gert
Wiltfang leads the single-
horse category.

The Coentry Life is a speed
event, over combination fences
finishing with a quadruple of
uprights,- -and Oliver, who spent
much oF yesterday at a meeting
of the international affairs com-
mittee, found it just to his
liking.

lll|lf§

By FINDLAY DAVIDSON
TITALCOLM PYRAH tri-
,iT*' umohed in the Bine
Circle Stakes, the show
chainplonship of the East of
England show, taking both
first and second places with
Halloween and Lucky

' Strike at Peterborough yes-
terday.
After jest 15 bad jamped a

dear of Incurred three faults in
a qualifying rotari. it was
decided to take, in addition, au
those with four faults Into the
main ring.

Four went dear to go again
with the clock as arbiter. Fyrah,
going first with Halloween,
splashed in die water and also
nit the wall and Fred Welch, Who
won the earlier “Have « gamble ”

with Baronesse n, ran up .12
faults on Master Larry.

r
. . Arthur’s mission

i?“-
Ser

* .u There has now been an English- By MARLBOROUGH
hocco may require further trained winner in France for each {John Lawrence)« furlongs but Leicester of the past five days. And Lady ^ A

' 1 STEWARDS: Mr B. Stanley, Mr J. Hambro, Sir W. Dacdale, Mr T.

ii
da°Rer°y^. ^ith his Rosebery’s much-improved Four- SIAILING irresistibly to- Egerton. Mr J. Baiflie. Mr B Jenks Mr M. Aj-onf*re-allowance. This colt was year-old Arthur may land a haul ° wards a ninth cham-

^ ^ ** “ Anto“fifc

’ 1 - - pionship, Lester Pi^eott is sla»T« m left, tMssg»son’s form figures in bbtk
TODAY'S ASCOT SELECTIONS ?nde hjs* 100th yJA? ‘‘"StlEaifta SSHP&gt*

J2S™* . 2.30^s^rtL
COEK

' 2JW-SOIS^1 part yesterday
8 “ °"“ aayw coins: good to firm.

eelaim ~ — He has never yet achieved a EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage,
tiss London SJSO^JIre Drew 3.30—Miss London double century in a single ... Tn-r-™,awn Review •• 4. 0—Leicester 4. 0—Dawn Review season but with 20 weeks to go ALL RACES EXCEPT SB FROM STALLS

iater Fur 4.30-B1** Sky (nap) 4.30-Wmtar F^“P ’ ^ 2'3° : OtANBOIIEN CHASE STAKES S-Y-O Vihr to rriimpr £676

__Comin3 in near the end of the
o.-strong field he had Sweep sole:*
fast and clear throughout to clock
io-ase?, 1*3 of a seared -ahead of
the (hen leader, Graham Fletcher
on enttevant Boy.-

Stephen Frliebard was.sKKhtly
ister with Teistar. but had .12

Wt0
faster with Teistar, but had .12
faults. Final Pyrat's Lucky
Strike became the first to dear
the water even though hitting
two other fences.

African second

TODAY'S ASCOT SELECTIONS
Racerard number fc shown on left, tMs season’s form flcures in Mark.
Apprentices allowances in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance

winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places oa light.

lOTSPua
partan - -

eelaim
liss London
awn Review

COURSE COER.
2.30—Spartan

FORM
2-30—Spartan

3JO—Fire Dress
4. 0—Leicester

330—Miss London
4. 0—Dawn Review

-a Rover (nap) — 5. 0—Sea Borer
HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Dawn Review and Sea Rover.
ARLBOROUGFL—Fire Dress, nap (330 1 ; Winter Fair (4.50 1 .

NEWMARKET NAP.—Miss London (530).

It is hard to believe now that
only a few months ago the cham-
pion's whole future was appar-
ently in doubt. The strain
imposed bv his uniquely arduous
way of life seemed to be taking

U-jJU {4 declared. Straight Forecast)
2— 00 MEISSEN iMr J. KtWbltagi. I. BUfliag. 8-10 G- Lew* »
6— aZ3 SPARTAN ItlQ HottitiM*. J. a*yfon. £-10 t. Ptggnft 1
8— 00280 LOVELY SOVEREIGN (Ura M. itow», R.

Mnrivyv 3
OO LUCKY PIERRE CMator P. Spfccrt. P. WaOwVn. 8-7 ... K."p. tw— 4

to beat Deep Diver at York | of German marks at Dusseldorf its toll at last and pessimistic Wwre -

S.P. fORECAST.—T-2 Sputaii, 3 Mnissea. £ ltndi Sweet13a. 1 * L«ky

but started slowly. on Sunday. self appointed advisers like my- form guide- wm bu]«9 a’sl Wbtu 5i4 to lVumlnB DoOUc Slbi
Fellow missed Wednes- Arthur ran twice at Royal Ff ]* he might be I

« **»«>
‘I^SLIELEJEF. *7™**

Vationai" Slakes For the AscoPteatijiff ' Ou7vskle 'and^tSen forced to lower his sights.
’

**,
*v*“" m OrepMjna it ml jm» 25 tBoem. Lnticy Plene

e Stakes and this colt by fioi^iins fourth to Ortis in the But Lesters answer has been nm" MdaJ won out o* an.*' eT *i
a
B?Dco

b
mrtH tai^abi^t^iSSLliJr

•rs sire. Sir Gaylord, is Hardwicke Stakes. Lombard, last loud, clear and entirely typical. ( 7i> on. 15 igaodj. sp.artan 'mu beat Udaa.
watching. His half-sister year’s German St Leger winner. To take fewer rides, to allow - - -

>t good filly Hill Shade. may be the principal opponent himself a higher rate or to travel 3.0: GRANVILLE STASES 2-Y-O £956 6f f5. Straight
im, who cost 7J!00gn as a For

^
Arthur In Sunday’s Grosser less tirelessly would aU have 1— first brief iLady mumw. 3. Duaiov. a-u ...' r. la

* may lust beat Shady Preis von Nordrhein—Westfalen, eased the load. But all these -s— mezzanine <m« j. McDoasaiiii. 1 . bsmim. £-11 ..;• p.
” TSpfnrn? -ReHnimV «ire The number of evening fixtures things would have involved being 7— Rfid-AIM (Lady BHawrbroold. W. Hera. 8-11 3

sFHIISj SM°1 fflgrtJr.iS - -i

uimtnghni Park Stakes bas W*tt 4 r'
r

>» * !’i,’nS- h' Wi!3 “ver b&
.a T,^ 7̂ ^^' S“® F"'™' M ^ E™r' 1

iASShTSK Slgf ltoS«fto&’.
J

a5
4
f!SbS Boueht recently -

But coon after. America n Robert
Rrdland. 20. a srudent at Yale
University, split the Britons with
A 35-7sec round- on . Charles
Stewart.

Earlier Fete»* Bcomn. v/lto has
his Ifflh hirtiday tomotTo-.v. won
the Basildon Rand Junior Qiam-
oinnph’p on Chalk: e Bov. who
hdonc'*. to George Bunn, brother
of Hickstead'e owner.
Peter, son of « Sussex black-

smith. htroes to make a career in
show jamping- This is his first

visit to the Royal International
and be certainly handled Chalkie
Boy competency to beet Yvonne
Boyfield on Tempest by 0-4 of a
secocd-

Jane McHuefa took over for
usual rider. Robert Oliver, yi'ho

• has'Su. on Lord Sorcerer in rhe
small hunter da «3 and Major
Holme’s most consistent horse
was the wanner ones acain.

Page
Rugby Union 24

Yachting 3A

Arritery 24

Badminton 24

Well-filled field

Mrs L V. Ecklfey's Cu^bp
Sequence, shown by Karin Syron,
.won -boih the novice and overall
ridden pony championship amoos
a well-filled. field that had moved
north fibm Wembley-

SLUE CIRCLE STaS : 3. MauferrlSa's
R:!l3n'n<i ail ur)v Smlt IM. Frrahi
1 atm 3; \V. Arncbtra's Teistar is.

Cricket 26

Lawn Tennis 26

Golf 26 & 37

Soccer 27

Motor Cyding—.- 27

Friic'Mrti S.
PEJ1K3NS ENGINES STKS: F WWcVl

E*rr>a«ie IT- 1: R, Liner's Eliisli I®.
3; W. vretf<mrs Early Mbrahig.

a.
RIDSEN FOME8; s.t. 11 -2 U>.

—

T. H. Earton't Coni Cncla Baled. 1 lad
rescree: M1<4 J Ceofc’s ChWi Serea Back.
B.e. is-: Uhl Mn I. V. EcnepM Cnsto
Sequence, 1 and riufflploa; Mr» N. A.
KoieitV Polyanthus, a.e. 14<S Ml: MR
M. G. Shorffs Le£ael .tarom 1 ; A Dtpt-
(Krt’i PoCy Pertins 2.
PONY VblNO STOCK CHAMP.: WH
D. nutlaras's Pcmuey uojpdf. Ris.

:

A. DerUord'* Polly Aster. .

SflSTLAND PONY CHAMP. CLASS
1: R. A B. teiita'i £wari>89 of NeHiir-
IVv. Xml; T. K. F. Myles's
laecnder.

o.O: GRANVILLE STAKES 2-Y-O
.

£956 6f C5, Straight Forecast)
1— FIRST BRIEF lLady Munro). 3- Duaiov. £-11 ... R. BaKUMm 2
S— MEZZANINE (Mn J. McDeonal'ti. I. Bsifll*a. 6-11 ... P. Wddroa B
7— RECLAIM CLady BoaverbrooU. W. Hern. 8-11 3. Mercer 4
S— SHADY FELLOW (Ur G. Pape. Ja.i. N. Mmi«, 8-11 ... G. Lewis 1

10— TIGER SHARK iMf B. Eogerti, J. Dunlop, 3-11 3. Uncfley 3
S.P. FORECAST fi-4 Shady Fellow. 9-4 Reclaim, S First Brier. 8 Mezzanine,

16 Tijer Shark. —

Kepeat Eatress

Biifpev.-ood Venture repeated

Athletics

his-1970. success in the large hack
class, beatinu the good first-

season .-horse Right Royal, ridden
here, as he was at the Bovcu bv
his" young owner VicM- ’Spencer-

Cox. . _ ... _ _ . .

Sbalbonrse Last Waltz, who
beat Rid?ewci6d Venture -for the
chamoion’ship at the Boval and
here last year arid who has bad
a highlv successful season, would
not settle yesterday and did not
reach the 'final judging -for the
s«nvll‘ dass which went to Garden
Nectar.

' ’
- • -

On ;Wednesdav and
J&sicah’, ’the worlds rriofel exoen-
?:!yp show femoer. ;added *he ^ing.
Geonre V Gkrid Cah to the Wills
Grand Prix .they -won last Satur-
day ia a juiapcilf : with trvo

Americans.
Conrad Homfehi. ' on Triple

Obwr was second. nearly five

seconds behind, with Bill Stein- :

kraus -and Fleet Apple third 1

after hitting .
the’ final wall.

mav fie doll betwe^ Sea {SJffP T f9^and Rallvalit'er a nnnri incentnes have been offered to

to pSSHS thiS
g
d?s-

The first of his two winners bed
a sperial element of satisfactionIU 1-ukWj uver uus uis- __ ,,4.

_

n anri-iai ncuieui u» sc iLMd-.Ll'-'ii

,_the Queen’s Vase atJRoyal daj^Vor
P ' fo

-
r jt- Jeer’s ?ire..Susan.

TV' (B B C) RACES: 2.30, 3.0, 3.30, 4.0

Ballyglitter receives 7Jb.

-*2 Rover Ftaimed Useful publication Mr Engelhard's horses. She was
7
-
3 , _ p„,_j acting on behalf 'of Mr Sidnev

'over, a St Leeer entry.
h on^SIe anTl Everitt and. civins weigh* all

le a slow start to win in r„i round in the Bow Street Handf-
le at Newbuiy last month, ft!

1 5*5? 2? cap. Corned v Star looked bv no

Star at the recent sale of the late 3.30: BED OAKS STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O Fillies £942 lm,
Mr Eagelhard's horses. She was (10. Dual Forecast!(10, Dual Forecast)

C—100532 MSS LONDON iMr 3- PearM'i. DovgtBa Strrflh. S-IO ... A. Murray 8
4—2 1P144 COUEOMB iD) iMzjor M. Wsnwi. D. ClumJi. .8-2 ... 3.. Mu-car 4

2D 0041 PINK SHANTUNG CD> iMr G. van tfsr- Rlalsi. W. LlattheU. .

S-5 f4H> B=3 . R- Mirstiin lS) 5
E—004001 FIRE DRESS CMr J. Drllali. G. Todd, .ff-1 142b exj p. Dim- a
9— IKTB HOQUELAtUB CD) iMra J. do RoduiclilldJ, J. QaiUo. S-0

R. Hutdrineou 1

mg tea Hover mv nap i tainPd in ro.Hodinil will he- mearLS expe^ve. b—004001 fxrc dress air j. dfUmIi. g. x«d4.:v-i f«b cjo f. Dun- a
nenced by the belief that Come^ indispensable °tS breeders That . made 99. and although *“ hoquhlaure m, r^i ra j. „o Roa«:hii«. j. O«too. s-e,

^ ^ P^S
. ra'rp* 'a
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C
h is^t ife^ ^Vip-’ a t'h ‘Row 10— 01300 ASTORIA (Col V. WHabt), A. SBdgML T-10 !!.. 9

, , . . This, and three further issues ™5
J“

e 10 Ko n—omiw mcoia jane ivir a. Myem. 3 . e. sutcuao. 7-9 n. cnco> 3
London, narrowly beaten for 1971. can be ordered from Maiden Plate., mine of his more 3 5— mums per.al five iMr h. AU»r>. a. pm. 7-0 d. utiujiaBBA Jubilee Handicap at Weatfterhy* or Stud and Stable exoerteoced rivals ever really i*s— oorso slightly saucy iMi* h. HMazt. 3- Dwuop. 7-0 ...... s. dm a
ket recently, is chosen for Ltd.. 149‘ Fleet Street London looked like thwarting- the cen- L7—o4MB4 sovereign gate iMr h. wuiteacntei. h. boiubsimuii. 7-0

Oaks Stakes, though she E.C.4. Tbe annual subscription hry. s. p«k. <71 ,7

t find it easy to concede is £15. Lochwinaoch’s was ia fact the -
’ s~r- F<?A^CASll-

—

11-4 Mif .
u”‘!on- * cauiomh. 13-3

Oaks Stakes, though she E.C.4. Tbe annual subscription
. t find it easy to concede is £15.

.se Nt>tes -and Hints

BLACK SKY IS BEST
By OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT
SKI'*, favourite when beaten into sixth place

ehind Country. Retreat in the Sandringham Stakes
at Ascot last year, is napped to take his revenge in

ice today. 1
-

exTierteocea rivals ever really is— oor-oo slightly saucy «m?* h. HMazt. j. Dnaop, 7-0 ...... d.m a
looked like thwarting • tbe oen- 17—04MB4 sovereign gate air h. wtatnmi. r. BoiuatMad. 7-0

turj'. *- Pvrkm <71 ,7

Lochwurnoch’s was in fact the _
’ ®-r- toRecaSt.-—u-« rtn d™. 7-2 mi» London, s Cauiomt.. 13-3;

thK ^SSSSi dfbi” of Iht 13 Juuoria ' iaealB JM'- 14 ,Bna **" sow^3n
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Guide—
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talc Stoiwm tot -Motmoor <eiw sad by X»=I *t arigutoo <1*1
TsZ^iUri JUJ > 15 orf=» M Wvn soven (Mven by a'al M-HMiewr iivrn

fnenibenes, |£ was Mr Jun Joels July 9 .fcrraV. "Mm London was b-eion a <m by Fibrin tuna fw. 191*1 alNaWnMFlcet
hose Uucarry who mace the i7f. July 7 woodt. Parol Fire ivu beaten JW by P**il (save isiw ac Nauanarhet
deepest impression as she jailed Ila» JiUy 8 isood.. Caafan* W»a V«t«o «toat aial wliaa 4Qi xa Uaaa's Hurdciiao
home in the Raynes Park Fillies' "VC- 5Jb» at Saadowo Ft- ilmi July 2 tgood.i. Koqnelanrti was bealao 111 wliEn

Stakes. • 6111 to **» Coml Urraii at Newbury il’aml June 33 (^rowfi. Sovereign Got* wea
Thp thlid foal of H Petition *«** 31 "ben *t» to Lucky Win igava 71bi at Chester «34*

' Joly" 36 igoofll.

“M 1L1 ts““ Mies LONDON b prererred to Coolwnb.

BEDFORD WORLD BEST
ByJtUtfESCOOTE

. .

‘

"TTSE xte4r sdl-ont sacefess of the AAA Ghampionshins
,r at the Crystal Palace today and tomorrow is largely

. due to one athlete, David Bedford, who, by his promises,

ability to break recoords r.
: r-——r-

and dieerfully casual atti- He has set hJmseir -a: Sfifo

hl4. tmaorA* /i^pinUAm metres target of imw SQseo—itceli
u t^flrdS -seemiiigiy toolhardy. :

.To^show
has become the nisi how fast ih« is, only one. Britob,

athlete Since 'Gordon Pirie Dick Taylor, has even run a 3JB0-

tO endear himself to the metre -race faster than 7min oteec
—let alone during a 5,000. metres

puDiiC.
. event

,vi:^ —lei aione au
public. event
Most bf tomorrow’s spectators. - Additionally. Clarke's

Bedford can live uo to his pro-: ^fn

les Benstead’s five-year- Fwwm
allowed only 41b for the ******* itewmnrftel

Rose Dubarry who made the
deepest impression as she sailed
home in the Raynes Park Fillies'

Stakes. •

The third foal of a Petition
mare called Pristina, Rose
Dubarry cost" 30.000 gns as a
yearling at last year's sales. And
no wonder, because Pristina's
first two nffspring were Manse
Tout, the best two-year old filly

in Europe in 1969. and Bed a. one
of the best in 1970 and Also 'one
of the only two two-year olds
to set Mill Reef off the bit

•&3R ^Jsr9s^%£^

Britqh.to break the world..5,000; he-Mn^
metres record sulCe Pltie ini .memth-

'

cnaths by which Country
r beat him in 1970 but

_ mSS LONDON
ter has not raced oa the Tony Murray was always sit-

ice that victory, although • TC T\T4P,r*irr^ pretty and the moment he

a highlv-SUCcessFul winter 1 TriLl JT JhUf asked Rose Dubarry to go she
lrHlc c when winnin g four . disposed of Heavenly Music and

nr Fulke Walwva ®y Our Resident Correspondent Beck with an absolute minimum
or ruu*e waiwjo. * .

•• of fuss or effort. Her next
time out. over this course Miss London is napped for me appearanre is likelv to be ' in
lance. Black Sky was third Red Oak Stakes at Ascot today, either the Low-Iter 5takes at
admirably consistent Hard- ffliy . ivas 'aarnwljr- beaten York or the Norfolk Stakes at

Sitting pretty

‘z'*S7.r#*0

Tony Murray was always sit-

TC TVAPF^irrh ting pretty and the moment he
Ik? iTAi IT JZil-/ asked Rose Dubarry to 30 she

disposed of Heavenly Music and
By Our Resident Correspondent Beck with an absolute minimum

L> +v*^i?. . .4^ w

» , . j c j. of fuss or effort. Her next
Miss London is napped For ale appearanre is likely to be ’ in

d °n that running comfort- wjj en j^xind at Nefwmarket in Dmacaster.
ids Les Kemnard s pro^rcs- . orevious raev* and on that Lady Beaverbrook s Eiskrah

Spartan, From the l ^ - made almost every, yard of tbe

i 'r’jg&fc

M
(l'iiic. sp-rwu, iiuiu lur j\rra cinn c hj «. »c mnrwIjnD a muoe almost every yaru or toe
Jack Clayton stabJe, should running to win the Foxwarren
s winning account m the lot of weight to the wTiiner. Handicap.
irn Chase Stakes t2.30). Spartan has missed several For a stride or so halfway up

„ _. ,, eugasemente recently to wait for the straight. Navy Blue may have
'-lav dcJrv penalty the Cranbourn Chase Stakes and ^nt his bead m front. But
„

* '
, r he looks to be tbe best of this Biskrah and Jimmy Lindley were

Dress appeared unfanaed fiekL having none of that and, rallying

-1

D
.l

3
f= lu°Thicnmn^ Tt\ rt

1° -the Hyperion Stakes, with the greatest possible deter-
ourj eaili this month aiid

Sharpen Up is favoured by Lhe mination, they stormed away

i

1
XnrI weij^Js . and the America o-bred again to win in sty le.

I Oaks rtaices Noei i, r-n-...

Dress appeared unfanded
fie^L

inoiag from River Severn
Tr i.. ,k:. >mi in

LsMLvttir!, -rf*- **rt ’f-miwiif.

Sr-avrr.s-n'4 TIM- SJjdKter . I: L*tv Z.
FnHoct-'s HsM MldnWrrje: t. TWjiWiss’s
E- c+tart 5. Small : Hltor J. Hstojf-*
Lord Sorcerer l! ’2’
EbOicK'. 2: Mrs W. Walls c« ft B.
PirVlm-ia ‘a ssorumm 3.

HACKA.—fund: Mlri «. Proriim'v ftMK NT. 5*TUr»*» GhWmt IVrrr-- 1 •

.F. Stfltos -* Brna Csaiot* -2: Mrs J.
lomidri*; FWeao'e P«-.ii’kn': 3, L'/mi
MSs Ccur.ro'rT^Td't RVV,w»*oa V»erere
•T: Mils V. i So*B»r-U*e'» RirtI Royal
2. Mi .1. Ward's Sutv.CMI S.

KAC-tcvnC .HORSES «— IS
KH: M. < E«r8i<r'» e’otv^rrert

|! S. A. Wtrtl Mardeji GevJiswij 3: J.
CU.'k'a Bolv;srk. Hit. Elsbaes* 3-

• WOTSiPtlR’S “TWFLVF"
None of the hordes listed ia Xot-

spur'a Twelve to Follow is nonged
today.

J35A - r

’Bedford bbs made three pro-
visos for ftnuroving on Ron
Clarke's record of lSmin I6-6seC;
that the timekeeners i supply him
with lap times, .that the .neatber is

fair atid that ho feels as good as
when he setitbfe'£uroxieftn record
of 13min 22t2sec in Edinbcccgh.

The audible lap times are prcixn-

ised;’:the weather forecsst is ficod
a off judging by tbe way tre has
beep traiiun^-Tsportinfi a bright,
red heedband-to mateb Ms bright
red sock*—I would say . his
provisos look like being met Even
so.

.
he is setting WxnSelf an awe-

some task.

-Talent tmrrne&tioned

Matter , of time

'ATT*. — 7.15.. Qfteity ftwgwgr

:

-8..45. Kftti-ivte ?«*; 3.15. ncythga;
J.43v Fricccn 'flarj; 4.T3.
Rasibq IAB| 4.45. X*JplB Lad.

He may have. get - Euronezn
records For - 5.009 and 10,000
metres, bat - world records are
.quite’ another matter—even given
the fact

,

of his ability and that

I have no . doubt "about Rad-
ford’s talent, nor about his ability
to live up to his . forecasts.

But .what should not be. for-
irottea is . that ho. wants to break
the world record, hot. .so much
.to show that hfe is the' best in
the world—a fact he Is.convinced
of anyway—but to show the -anti-

Bedford members of the British
Bofrd tbsrt he.. Should run in
both the 5,000 ’and 10,000 metres
in next iponth’s European Cbam-
•oious.'Mps: ' <He is selerted only
For the longer distonce.l-

This is. the greatest incentive
of : all and, having driven' : the
forecast, he bas forced himself
into a position where he cannot
back down.
Given the example of - Bedford,

perhaps it' is not tOo much to
-ask that the 1500 metres run-

OFFICZAL ECRATCHINGS

inevitably he will become the. ners. who trsditibnally go so fast
fastest man of all time over these' ia the beats, but who lack

vycdsudiri. Obi?7ver Gold Cm.. Dun-
«st*r * ttWaie Piflt Stakes. NaVeMklkU

:

Fin nd Tanilran. --AU. ea»<B<»««»:
CrinUeiv: Dim?’en». Uncoja’s inn. Foxy
L«k

»

lierti. Si Ttlaiwi i d«n. Lora
-tVDterbnbfc (dcudl-aad Skip's Doctor
tdcadJ.

tivo distances. : .

• As v'dl es his three provisos,
tbe attitude of the crowd, their
applause, whether he warms up
correctly, what he -«its, the
humidity and so on arfe all vital
to his record attempt.- -

deterJn:na*fon -in the 1

final, will
dixnge their ways.

SLt Britons have sob-four
minute miles this season and the
field is a good one. Ian Stewart,
back to form after Alness, could
dominate the race.

Leice3 1 sr d e<u-ly qeed ed ^^^1^58-35 T.
fourth *** ™ ** Four-day Acceptor,

Dawn Review, Hotspur's selection for the Hyperion
- Stakes (4.0).

YESTERDATS RESULTS AT FOUR MEETINGS
'nANTkrtWN PA'HJv ’

]
NAVTAR., B ;e NearaUUi—A/drlo: (Mr Alta: 18 Srr«st Arab. 13 Mi." SAiVlfUWiV JrAEUBk,- £. teajamln), 9-0 ^ I l»tar f4tli). 53 Go»« PrlscKi. (

me to lUilUSU nucu iv»> «“ CrjniHllp CJalrpc
Diver at York in May but ascots. a.sn. bporun: a.o. shady
now be a tougher proposj- f«Ud» : s.so. mi» Lo«*m mapk 4.o.

d is preferred to Dawn sharpen u»i 4 . 50 . Bud.

In the Hyperion Stakes

. . r STATE OF GOING

EliSG GEORGE VI AND
QN, ELIZABETH STKS
Ron at Asm, tarofrav. Psn

_ alalD UI Bngtn Brum 4 9-7. L>«1 5 9-7. Ngr
h !eF danser to Foe Dress ^ . 4 9 - 7 . onfe a 9-7 . Fnlitieo * s-7.
11
l c_..|_v Mice AdWDce official sen 09 for tuomw1

, SiinU-io 4 9-7. AccUai.iU^tioD o 8-7.L„ Cmim'e Mice Advance omciai 80109 ior iunorr)w> SnutLiu 4 9-7. .AtcUBMUzanon o 8-7.
I be Douglas SmitilS OfLlSS nn^dms: Asmi. RIpm

.
good to turn Cufllenwt 5 8-7. Irah F-M 3 3-7. Mill

Ayr- Warwick R«c( a 3-7 U0 acceptors

t JACKPOT PROGRAMME AJVD SoP- FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
liny Pr-perty
;p Morins
-tbou
acfss Yarano
nlm
; Saxon

FORM

2.15—

PaaDty Property
2.45

—

Spider Stewart
5.15

—

Srython
o.45— Princess Varano
4.75—BcamJac Lee

4.45—

The Sason

217 000000 TECLXYN (Da. Freeman. 6 7-7
C. Crowaloss iT» 1

S.P. FORECAST: S-S R«J Dtun. 5 Klondike pew. Sfcea-

berds Tanw. 6 Spider Sun-art. 3 Keep il uvicy. Blasoo Mine.

IO Sharp Singer. Super Scot, 16 oLhers.

4.0: HYPERION STAKES 2-Y-O £2.S68 6f (6, Straight Fortcast)
1— 1221 DA1VN REVIEW iCi'-fMf C. Longraorfci. T. Leader. 3-Z E. EWIn 4
2— 22-11 BLUE RIVER TVO.VDES iD) iMr K_ .Gibbcutsr. P. Smyth. 8-13 .

' ~ ’ L. Wssrtl ' B>

4— 1 FAYEZ rD» IMr A. Ohatdlyl. J. Dunlop. 8-11 .... R-. Uatcbbr-on 6
9— 11 SHARPEN UP (Di VMrs 1. van CutMnnJ. B. van Cnt&eni. 8-11

W. Canon S
12— 00 GALLABOCCO IMr* ML Moorai.- 77- Houshton, 8-6 ... A. Murray 1
12— 4 LEICESTER lUi H- Joeli. N. MurlaH. S-6 L... G. Lewis -3

S.P. FORECAST.—13-B Dawn Rmlaw. 100-30 Sharper: Op. 7-3 Fepez.
11-2 Sloe Rhfr WnnOtr. 7 LSlcebter. 16 Galiabocco. .

FORM GUIDE.—Dawn Review bt Mujon I level!
,
by 2 'il at Ascot i5fl Jana 18

iteevyi. Bln* RKrr TVonder bt Sdsiu- Uut (level) by 1 'jl at Uafi0«ld ffc. nSO
IB ibran. Fayez bt DnocDo ilevtli by a hd at SaJUbury (61) July 1 with

GoEabocvo (level) 91 away 5th lEnnl. Sharpen Dp Trt Freeman (roc. fib) by 31 at
Danculer (6(1 July 8 -tfinni. Leicester wan beaten 12’sl wMb Itb to Deep Diver
i level i at York (Sfj May II tftnoj. DAWK REVIEW should win again. Payee
dangor-

(GoiEg : Good to firm)
2.0: PETT1CDAT LANE S H'CAP £435

la
ZENO, <* B ZImom—Modaou Bovary
- (Mn, D. BarUnai. 9 7-31

O Gtbson ... 6-1 1

NAjVTAK. b c Nun ran £h—A/drt4- (Mr
E. Benjamin). S-0

(P- Kddory j._ A-
SOVEREIGN GUARD, 9 r c Sovereign

PaUi—Flattering iCart. LoaaLon).
9-0 . J- undley ...'11-4 &
ALp: 66 fielance. * ran. 41: II.

3m 13-1 -At. _uo&n Whiter. Newmarket.)
Tote: Win. 5op; forecast. 63p.

Alta: 18 SrTeet Arab. 13 MiiyMM
blar r4tb). 33 Golden Princess. 6 ran.
N4.J -Mr-'la SI ^-5m. - tW. MarAail,
Whltstoury.) Tote; win. 3Bp; places.
24b. 16b: dual rout. 55p.. - .. -

, 3.30 I5P: Ponaudn O. MerMr. 5-4FT.
3j Pare Fancy IE. J. Cracknoll. 33-1 i, 2;

NICODEJUUS. b c Red VjOJbond
Ulanora CMr R. _Ch inn i .

5- 8-1

Tote: Win. 50P: forecast. 63p.
TOTE DOUBLE: Biskrah and

Star. £5 (197 rteuami. ntSRLE

Maid «( Warwick tj, Wil-orn. 33-11. 3
Ateo: 5-2 Sea Guide (4rh'. 6 Tbames
Ve-b-y. I3.MUS Rosy. 14 Gay Ha(. 16
foutety. So Border .Orow. Mary Abyss.
10 ran. l*al: 31. «1 T-Ss. tW. Hern,

W. Cenvon ...8-2 3
EYES DOWN, b o Ma.cs. rail—Com

Valle* (Mr w. WlandnaD'i. 15 7-.

Top. Rose DnbArry abd
I13E-95 (5 tlcketii.

West llsley.i Tot*: Win. I8 p; places,
24p. 62p. 5Sp: Huai forecw:, ES - 82

4-p (laWi Pearl RIVer fT." Cuter.
ll;8l li Seataroander (M. ^Sethertoa,
5-JF J 5. Wbdddon Green cD. McKay.
9-Z) 3. Alto: 33 ZAmbeMX. .4 tab-
tad. 121. Im 40 l-5s. lA. Breasley.
Epsom). Tots: Win. 25p: forecast 47p.
_ 4.30 iSf ifiTyi: Redr sates vl- Meteor,
7-8) I. Lady .Hney- CP. Weldrocu U-3)
2. Seroecnt Sun (A. Ccmslns, 2-1 Fi 3.

ass liakissrsj

U. 1domes ... 16-1 6
Also: 5 Rlisalan Reward. ApeUa. 15-8

Gin and French. S Span.:!) Foiada Pnlvee.

LANARK .

(Going : Firm).

Advance ndiiid solar GOOD.
, 1 r«r-> 304 143303 DU * LEV 'CD,. Any etc.

ECT OF DRAW: Low number* lavoured ut races _ os GOODISON 'CDi Cros*

of 71 nr more. 307 012333 SILVER GLN'G. Wecdci

..n*TrrcvPI«4\ s ’p - FORECAST: 9-4 BrythOP.

Jackpot Prefix 1): MONlUAbIJiol< Goodtviw. 4 Silver Bmp. 10 Oiaha.

iG STAKES Value to winner £426 6 f

3^ (|>refix 4) ; MXDDLETCW
(15 declared) rmn 7F n. Dual

aoo DONAGAMORE -Di. HuO-^n 4 9-7 Sea
],

r“'*
,
a

403
too FL1 BIRD -DI. CrowJes. 4 9-0 Plant 13 4
ill) LNMS «ML. C«aip. 3 3-10 S'^Tr“ 1

40S
:it QUALITY PROPERTY .D). Bunts.

7 412

i Sharp Singer. Soper Scot, 16 ethers. 4.30: SANDRINGHAM STAKES (Handicap) £639/ l*=m-
'

3.15 (Prefix 3): WILLS
£
ASTELLA HANDICAP g—

e

a flare slack sky tMr g. Nc^nan). c. B*n*ti«r. s 8-4. ... D-CaRm a
£1,575 lm of (5, Straight Forecast) g

—

isosre winter fair imp, 3. mcOlxjsaid). 1. eauim. -4 8-2 c. Lewis
.
_,s

SOI 070003 DKYTHOS 1CD 1. FelThurst. 6 9 0 Horrocks 2 7—311011 CAMUS U3) iMf S. Ucmtl. L. Kcanard. 5 8-0 C. Leonard (7) 1
302 001 DID PRINCE OF DAROU.X. Bewicke. 4 8-10 B—-403101 COUNTRY RETREAT (CD) «Str C. Clare). T. Wahvyn. 6 8r D .

.

E. Hide 3 R- F.-BHott 3
;ni 143303 DUALUV -CDi. Angus. 4 8-7 Tulk 1 S— 0D433 ELT3 (Mrs J. de RotlachiHU. J- Oaytan. 4 7-1S ... R. HutcJiirwuu I

303 101F42 GOODISON 'CDi Crnssley. a 7-12 C. Ejccleslon 4 11—420444 AIAYIHTIC iD) IMr R. Rncke). K. Partus. 4 7-18 ... J. CorLnt tSk 4

307 012333 SILVER ELNG. Weeded. 4 7-7 DuIfteJd 3 S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Cantl{e._3_Wtnler Fair. 4_Cpuntty_Retreot.. J5i2_Black_

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Bnrttion. 3-3 Prince of Oaroun. 3 PBy. 10 Bod - 18 AlevUdc.

aodtvan. 4 Stiver Bins- 10 Oiahn. FORM GUIDE.—CueWe bt Wclsb Windfar (gave lllbl by 21 at SoLUbury (1*^00
July 1 i Or mi. Country. Retreat bt Arctic Judge uavc Sib) by 'll over toddy 'a courM

3 45 fPrefiX 4): MIDDLETON PLATE 2-Y'-O Fillies ^“3 disUnre July 34. 1970. «vltb OeCk Sky (gave Kb) 7«al away 6tb iBoadJF“'™ '

,
_ La»l Him not Black Sky m beared 451 whhi Srd to Hardbake rtrrt lSb'awfr

£690 If fi, DUSl Forecast today’* cuimr and dlstince June 16 with Cantile tree. 34n»t Jnst aver 11 away 3th

... „ .Dr i \ne. anna*. S-B Tulk 7 »heav» . Winter FcJr wob beaten 31 when 3rd lo Wabash (save 3Ibi at .Baxdock

d(V4 D2DB34 *>CROPOLA. Hcb.o-1, 8-3 !.. .. Wnn>e 2 PV . »l*:rai Ju!>- 3 iDOOd). Bud was benlBh SI When 3rd. ID Sivy BlW Dml) at

403 00 BEGONE.. Arrau*. S-6 Richard Hutchtneon -5: 3 SaaUnr.-n Pit. Il’iml June 11 ( eery sO!ti. Atavistic Vre* beaten fliyl «**«» 4.1b to

412 420003 PRINCESS KAREN. Thcnus. S-3 T- Ives -5i 6 D^raaslown 'rec. £:t» at Nenmarkel tl’jmJ July 7 iooocLI. Stack Sky look* main

413 31 PRINCESS VARANO. S. HaU. 9-1 L. Johnson 3 Threat «) WESTER FAIR-

418 OSERMTGLLk, ELey S-B E. Hide 1

421 823 WELSH SPRITE i&f*. Wt)«. B-S
r. EccJes4un 4

S.P. FOKECAST :
10-11 PrtoceA Varooo. 5-2 «el*h Sprite.

6 Abbe Lane B Prim eta Karen. 12 Arnpola. IS other*.

J31 LOR D.ARNlE. Ethcrlnyibn. o 8-7
L. G. Bro,« n a

190 MISS MARVEL ’Di. C. Bell, 5 8-7 A. Ru»-ejl 2

JOS MARGAF.LT ROSE- Annus. 4 8-4 .... . Tulk 10

O TUDOR THANK lOU. Kenneaita. 4 8-4
£- Ctiifc

5.0: SUNNEVGSILL PARK STAKES 3-Y-O £852 2m
f3. Straight Forecast)

inn LITTLE KUO RIVER. CoUtngwood. 3 8-3
Ctmnurton

4— 041 SEA ROVER i Duka of Norfolk). J. Dunlop. 9-3 ... R. HnUMwen 1
5 042029 BALLVGLITTER l BFj iklr A. SbCed). P. Smyth. 8-10 P- Waldcau 3

11— o NEW CHAIRMAN (Mr P. Griffith), R. Akebtrrst. 8-10
.

G. Rasnfaaw 3

»«tCAST 4 Lor Darnf- 5 Q««*lK» P^oerty. 6 Eniilv 303 053480 OEffZBVAl

iZiSZZ .307 U00001 ROYAL E?

;e£x n
j: arDEEB HANDICAP £650 of (12) ^os

IJ0 BLAbON MLNT iCOk Uhcr.naiot..^
Jjjj^. ^ # s ObL^aliott. I

4.15 fPrenx 5): F.AIRLIE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £690 w l'nttrau
’ G. RuBiavr a

lm (5, Straight Forecast) S-P. FORECAST 2-5 Sea Sovrr. 9-4 Ballyolltter. 12 Now Chairman.

jo- 341013 BEAMING LEE. « -uw.-i-jlr. B-4 T. Ive« 15' 3 FORM GLIDE.—Sea Ro*or « Ke9*nf* Park HeveD hy »-l « Newlmry 41m 5f 60p)

sriS n-'inga XVNI4&- Anzus. 7-9 — 2 June :4 fgcudi. EaSnHMr wu beaten more than 61 when 7th to Proaper

023460 OBSERVATION tC*. Theme*. 7-7 rrre. 3!bi a; Sacilonn Fk. U*4mt July C-tflOOiU. Nw Chamaon was Iasi Ol 12
3 C. lVtohani i7l 1 ta tvindrush Ucreli at Nnwbury (In 3f) Jiaj 31 (soed). SEA HOVER ftbt C)tM

307 UOOOOI ROYAL ENCLOSURE, H«l3h. 7-6 -61b e*t
^ ^

cbince.

ft’lBdfl TIKI D OR. IV. A. S’rptt^rn 7-/j. Core W* 5 TOTE TREBLE: 3.0. 4.0.' s.o rae«. DOUULE: 3-30. 4.30.

p. FORECAST: b-4 Beuminv Lee. 5-2 Tiki d'Or. 9-2

i>. 5 Oh-retration. B Roiil Enclcjare.

Todd. Man-.ru.) -Tothr Wtt, £1-19:
places. 40p. alp. 43p.

2.30: AYLESBURY PTE 3-Y-O £690 3f

HIGH TOP. t> ar bL t twrpgi-On—

•

Cautanae (Sir J. Thorn). 8-21
W. Carson S-1 1

RUSSIAN jMNjpy.gr c Riobt Boy^-
Boevn (Mr ff. Preunj, 8-11

. TL. Huichinton ... 10-1 8
COURT COBBLER, b c Malor Wruwi—SamdbMapOB- tMt R- Ctiffoid-

lacun. 8-11 ... J. L'naley 6-4P 3
: Afto; 914'rthlStUuO Vole..1 Dynastic.
20 Gallann ildu. Fnilowflild. MkMtny.
8 ran. 3L nk. 61 S-Sj. (Bernard van
Culsem, NewmOrftct.l Tore: Min. 82p:
places. USp. 21p> 13K -dnal ftMwast.
£12 03.

3 :5!
—FbXVWRWEN "1TCAP £841 2m

s«s!sjss:.
,n
rs9s;-

-J. bindley-. •• 6-2JF 1
ToRSELLLNO. b c Danina Bov— Kirty

Quick .Mr, D. T-W --
a

NAVY BLUE. bT Majority Bug—
Waterscape iKUIor C. nr-Ju&i. 4 8-1

.M. Thotaoa 10-1 3

Also: 5-ajF- Ordilo (4th). 7-2_ St

EfiiesO .
Totes Win. 34*1 pianos. J8p,

l9p; dual lorecwt. 7®P-

3-3S : RATCres" PA3UC TWO-YEAR-
OLD FILLIES* STKS ’

l-
'£6*0 . 51.

ROM DUSARKY b t Ktarlon

—

PMsttoa tMr H- jn-tr. E-4
A. Murray ... 4*1 1

HEAVENLY MUSIC, h t Tadflr, M«Ofly.

2 30 1 5ft: Sally's Choice tj. Snaarsve
4-6F) 1; GoIdea Bmlaet rC. -Eccleston
4-1) 2; ’Yearn Dirk rC. Wiaitam 13-2) 3.
Aisb:..6 IrfcS XnOaby. « rah 51.. tt.
6S 4-5s. iR: BijLii, NOrXey.) Tott: Win
Up; forecast 2S&.

.
3.0 t?fi: Ddachlo dp IB. 3aab. 4-11F)

1: ,F»SP«=«ne (J. Seaanre. IOO-3O 1 2d
GoW-Dotro (T. Ive*.. 12-1 j. S. Alta: B
Brevity. 4 ran. si: VI. Ini 25s. iF-
ArnvAropa . Newmarket.) Tores Win. J3p:
rent: 1 ap.

5-50 rlum): LyreUo «|. Low. 15-BF)
1; Parcel Pom *CT Ecclretan. 5-2 j 2:
Baranjture ID. te-aerhy, 9-2r 3. Alst»:
7-2-TortH9u i4rh>. l3 Racam. 5 ran.
)

>

7!: 'al- Sm . S 2-3*. ij. w. Watts.
Ki'shaio&d.) T-o't; W'n : 24p: 1'cait: 61*.

Preciour Tack. Golden Gem. 10 ran.
IV. Oi. In)' i®. I -3k. <W. Eern. West
IRJcy). Tola t WffiiSBp: idvcn, Iho,
17pj. .lip; -dtMl iamot £1-87.
TOTE DOUBLE: Grecian Maflna ft Peart
River £5-60 174 (Jdittt). TREBLE:

iRIcy). Tola: WUi, 3Bp: places, 1
Hpj .Xlp; -dtMl iamatt £1-87.

River £5-60 (74 Llcli(D). TREBLE:
Lovm-s Fountain £ Red Skies.
£9-09 133 Uckeu.j

.4.0 (7ft: Hvrdlanma fA. J. .

—

v-2t 1. Tun Bny (J. Erevrevs. 6-2). 2.
B-Ddna rB. Jeoo. Evens F) 3. AMo: 6*4
Etet Free t4tbi, 16. Nuclear Blast, 5
ran. 'si. 61. In M 3-5a. .(J..- Ormsren,

CATTERICK BRIDGE

(Going s Firm)

Ricomood). Tore: win. T5p: iumr_
£l-65e. -

_ 4 SO lH'-raj: Henna tA. 3. Rusal],
5-6F). 7-. Fret* Scpttta (A. LauncMraty.
33.-3)._i: MSSsa Bravo IA Mtlluu.
g-li. 5-

.
AU?? 3 Grant 1FuTWbrecK."T5 , Csjaj BW,GaiMa tarhV 33 Explorer. & ram. &i:

D.l'- Am. -3Ba IQ. Richards, Penrith.)

Sri® Sews?**’ ,5>- 7Bp - a2i,:

5-0 Omit Gama Rusmer CJ. Lynch
5--F) V. Halktssimo 'W. McCasklU ldfl-
30) 2; The Dtaabat (T. Seaoravy,8-1) 3.
Also: 8 Galica. IS Devious (4rhl. Can
Mnto. 16 Some Trust. Glancarr-jr Gnld
NMrttt Dram. 9_rrt 7 V, 41. lm fSs.
£F. Freeman. Cheltenham) T6W: Win

f?i4pSw-

«r. lo-2
4 Border

8 ram. 61 :

EAVENLY MUSIC, h f Tudor, MFtofly.—Privai i»r J. Kiaderjonv Sjl _D. xrrn B-4r 2
ECK. sr’f-B* ®<-uh (Sir R.

2.30 i7l)t Wbtj Left (S. Byrne. 6-1)
1: Saonny Gal ID. Wntbltr. 10-1) 2:
Blrolt Mrmortal ip. Bradley, io-i> 3.Also: 100-30F Tar Me Chree. 3 BeVraeli

fe
u
uy^:- &nast?

Unices: 32p. 23p.. 29p: dTaect: £3-13.

«
5-0

.
,5pt^ro«JT«P (B. Cannorton,

6-1) 1: Crretal Clyde iA Robeoo. 5-1)
S: Cdctns Fknvar iG. Cadwalaflr. 6-4F)
S. Also: 9-4 SandyviUe, 33 Georae^s
Frida i4tiu. Caltborini, 6 ran. i»i. *1.

VMn: 94P: plfacM: 65b. 52pi ftcuu
(CO " 37

£FT FrWMfl. CbeJtenbBin} T6t«: Wto
BS?; places, lip-, 34p.- 12p: dual forecavt

BECK- Or f -Bt Beoh- (Sir R.
Mazdonald-Bucbenen). 8-4

ij. Lvtvw ... -i-i.a 3

76p.
TOTE DOUBLE

Abo; 7-3 Mrs Multan. 12 Penult*
I41!0. 30 Desrrt VO'.ta, MhCv CKKsll.
T ran. 51; sh M. Im 8 5-5t. IT.. A.
Wauah. N?swi«-fcet. 1 Tate: Win- £1-D4:
Placra: 34p. 13p; Hurt rust. 50p.

£3- 951 "155 HcfcatsS. TREBLE : DrHeine
Oin. Kardlemtna-6- Ceme Renner £9-85
<26 tl^ia.) JACKPOT tan sin vrtnacreO
£234-05 12a tlckrai. . .

4-,10 BOW STREET. H'CAP 3-Y-O
£616 71.

11 KLEF moving .CD., w. A- sw^naan. 4^-u
= ^ (Prefis 6 , : DUNOON PLATE 3-Y-O £690

.- n .. n L'L.'IKE -Di. Fa:rliufbi. 6 S-U Horrorlui 7 jj ,p_ Cfraiullt forGUSt)

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT TWO MEETINGS ...

55 r.ysi Vtlmart^o. R^nu-r on.. ^ iS , 12 6„ oco, no

i.usiftis TARTAN (CD*. Anitii- 4 7-13 603 00WlnH Kl^G FLT • •

JMLFHtkDS TARTAN (tJJ - AD3
^ fip4 -fliasao K1PPH. L AO- \noJ« 9-0

VKr LINGER CU». E. Duty. 5 7 9
klilrtrosh B

]ijm iP. Straight forecast)

601 000300 BLEU S'- ELL. Hcwo. 3-0 7

603 "otnjnn KIVG RL TCfa. Weta-rn «)-(. D*'n-Jd 3

604 Cisaao KIWU L AO. \noj« 9-0 TUI- -

606 0001100 ROVAl LEGION. G. R
^
on" :,rto= *

(.08 00040 THJE s.A* ON L- tier,nron 3-0 L. G. Brn«n a

611 00300 KING S BELLI.. 5tr“l R-Il t. ftca -31 4

a P. FORECAST: -
J ‘4 K:pp s Led. 11*4 K:np f Belle. 7-2

nsVsaxon. 5 Blca F«tll- 3 K-np Rutm IJ Her*: Le^ios.

TOTL TREBLE: 2-45. 3.J3. 4.J3 »jr*n. DOLEi-E: 3-15, 4.15 I H-j.-j.;--- 13. G- Todd IS
JACKPOT i All * D-a3,Bs 1- - "r*W 11-

ASCOT
CourM winners---*-4.0 tfift: Dawn Re* . Cwise win

vi.-m lift. 4.30 tl’zmi; Country . Re- Mint tin. Kee
tree- I ’sol. Tartan (51 :«

Jrr:L*5 - .-:aee Mareh 1966)—Pi*»on 3-15 um 3D:
6fi w. Le»-.:v 36. R Huichlntou 33. V} «i«
Mere*- 52 Keith 18. B. Taylor 18. ^ *- 15 llnJ

p. Co.-;. 15 LietUe; 15. A. Murray
. Jockey* isi

m

IZ. D-rr 10. .lMin56n 26. 5

Trainer*.—Mar!eis 34, In I.reUr.d 28. A- R,mpl1 l ® -

u. 2i. Ana,tr6itg la. Douolas Trainer*.—S.
&9tt^ 1 5 Hera 14. ran CuLtetn la, Cau-itu 18. Z

Course rrftwfrs. — 2.45 f5f): Blason
Mint tST). Keep Moving *571. Shepherda
Tartan (51. twiiei. Sharp Slraer (5fl.

3.15 tlm 3D: ' Brfthon tlm of). Dualin

COMEDY STAR, b c Toni Fool—Lettn
Wote (Mr 5. Erertttl 9-9

SWEET SINGER, r*i f%?an Socket

—

Ttai? trees (Mr W. Ha-tUotn 8-2

_ A. Murray 7-13
MAft.AOllA. b-Mled VMsboBda—po*M

tMr* A- Xekouaiou 7-0 » .M- Kattla ... 13-1 S

BATH
(Going : Hard)

J? ? MtahAnz fD.
' 7‘« 1: R'eB Haded IL Side.

S'? ! «
<
r
l>urt .WSp"1 (B- Conaortoa.

Ate0 = -iL'SE _The sob wzp.im
I3

’ 2 CgwMrTon Prince. 20 Royal Ben,
?. .

1
?P.-_. 31: Bd. 2m 30 2-5*. tT. Fairhuut.

pUCT5:

K3?“55!l.,I'.-S‘ Brown. 16-JV S. -Also:
1?9 Gtad-* FrMe. . A rea. Jtfc:

.
81.

27 4-5* 0. - w. WWW. Rkftmomft.
Tore: Win. 12p: loreewst, 15p-

4-30 (Ip ' 5T ITOylf TUM -Act fR.
Sttn. 3-lft 1. Mr* cMW lt. Johnson.
7-81 2. A* W-tmtarer (£. LdrtJn. 7-2) 3.
AfW--B,C»Mra ,4Hhj. 74 wjtaMn*. 20
Doer Polly. 6 ran. ah hd. 41. 3m 8 3.5a.
Ol. Pr*«otL. K*wme(7ttt). TMt: wiiu

0-0" "rSTI : Copper Unity' (J. Wflaani
11-4V. 1: IreHnm tT. Mercer. T1-10F). 2:
Tre«-n-e Omit tT- Rotre'.*, T-Sk 3 A'-rt:
10 Glint (4*h). 53 Wh*ta«HnH. _5 ran.
4|f. til; 62 1-5*. tS. Syrift. Eptaen.)
Tote: Win. 44o: forecust, 5®P.

T96; puees.168. 2Sp: tiuU rcbtt. 31b.
Tropcahl^ (7-2t was wltlt drawn not under
ortjss. Role four applies to all bets.DMuWos OOp m an pound.

. 3-0 £jlam 40JJ; LtndtNr (A. Rob-
*?n WW 1: SbxePtve tM. btrch g-11 2-.

Cntctal Moannt rE. Jobbnn 7-2) S.lUm: l in oti. Goodsiow tiusa: lm
3ft. 4.15 (iBt): Observation (aft-

. Jotkey* tsincr Match 1966J. — £.
.lOBoSbn 26, Scagrave 21, E. Hide IB,

Afro: 3 Palladium. 11-2 Juttol* Bov
t4lh>. M ClnaraMe Cs*n. Frrt Hind. 7
ran. Si. 1 til- lm sic. fR. RouniiSQti.
Rlawburyi. Tata: Win. 22p; pb(u. 20 p.

31b: dual f’e^t 76p.

2.30 (lm K 13vj- Ltmr*i Le** <F.
W«’*e6n. l-at. 1- tVR>kriW4 IJ. M* r C*i-,

1 -5F) 9 : Level HaH »G. Bw, 70 -1 »

3 . AIm: 16 PlairtM"! Rridpn 20

S
re’TtVM*. (drift. Raymond’s Babu. Kit-
-Kate. Tee BOnr. Royal TiTtblltm. 9

raw. H’ 61. 5m 3*. r«3- Balding. Wev-
hill.) Tote: Wia. 54p; ofticos. 11*.
10’t*. I^p: do»l f’cnct. T5p-

3.0 fTft: Grere-a M-raia IP. Wa4rti.
100-301. 1: PUattar tc. Leonard. 5-4Kl.
5l Ervin Boy it. Carter. 100-3U. 5.

t
i. Douglas Trainer*.—S. HaU 36. Anapa 21.
iui'etn 14, Cou^liii IS. t)eei* 5m:lh 17. M.

i. Tree ]S. Ee-’etrev 15. w. Gray 15. W.
fitopBenson 15,

4-55: HEATH ROW MU’S PTB 3-Y-O
£690 I’.ra

LOCHW1NNOC11. b c Above Sui?Irion—Edwin* (kin j. MiddoekE). 8-11
U Plssntt ... 13-8 )

4tV»S, SSSMt* J.
v
.ra.Sl:

Hall. Middlehetn.) Tnt*: Win i«p{ places
tap. 21 p: forecast ri -94-

TOTE DOUBLE! Montre mi* a Hard

sg. "waj*jgagTOtwc
ia
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England, w/w won ffee toss, fcaae scored 252 for eight

wickets in their first innings.

By E. W. SWANTON at Lord?*

Indian spin bowlers,mHF. Indian spin bowlers, Bedi,

A Venkataraghavan and Chandrasekhar, in

a prolonged exhibition of guile and craft, stole

the chief honours of the first day of the First

Test,-.played in hot oppressive weather before a

crowd of 14,000 and in the presence -of the

Queen.

The pitch looks almost as dry as the rest of the field

—there has been no rain at Lord’s for three weeks—and

this trio turned the ball more than is usual on an opening

day-
1 n..hni.i_

• Z'
:

j
IN FINAL

By BILL HARRISON

A DEVASTATING per-A
form a nee by the

Wimbledon champion,
Evonne Guolagonc, and a

lucky survival by Patti

Hogan, at Leicester yester-

day provided a repeat of

last year’s final for the

Green Shield Midland lawn
tennis tournament.

Neil Coles lead^i

by one stroke v

as 40 break pa€
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS at Bremen •

.

I
N the first round of the German Open champior

'

Zur Vahr yesterday, more than 40 players b’
:

"

par of 74 with Neil Coles, of Great Britain, the be -

a 69. mi_ i -»
; '

yr-vl

Miss Goolagons crushed Six players are only a shot

Helen Gourlay without loss of behind, among them the re-

The leade

a game, in 36 minutes. markable Huang Lu. winner

a**
was completely ruthless and 0f ]as [ week’s French Open
with memories of their previous Hugh Jackson, of Ireland,
meeting in the Fans final, ad- Bernar(j Gallacher, of Scot-

V5&!-
I

raitted :
“ I did not want to let

her into the game.”
No one could have survived

against Miss Goolagortg in this

land and Roberto de Vicenzo.

The British performed credit-

69—n. c. cai«s ten.
•Jtf—G- Marsh ItemUii.' f

<Irel£Dffl. K. H. Catdt
Loan Lu tFonwaii. S. rC
i Argentina!. B. GaHaoBer (Gfij

71—

S. Brawn iGBi. t.
iGBi. P. McGntaem tOBj. p. |

ton (Australia).

72—

M.
Dundee lATflvnttM 1. W. G04&
ZfaJjrdi. G. HnK (OB). T. fc

mood. She made no mistake as Oosterhuis and Peter McGuin-
ablv for Stuart Brown. Peter iccnnuui- o. mcCoh*

PshAr MrT.uln. Mopwa iOAR I. D. Talbot

.. .. . ___ prohablv off Chandra's wrong ’un.
Will the pitch go. No one Chandra's wrist spin from the

can say. and to those with an Pavilion and Venkat’s off-breaks

First Test

scoreboard
impulsive urge to prophecy from the Nursery end had been

minht atIH a warninff « harness same time, but it was
oqe might add a warning ... when the ja tter was succeeded by
remember Headmgley a tort- the slow-flghted leFt-arm of Bedi

ENGLAND—First Innings
G. Boycott, c Engineer, b Abld ... 3

night ago. that

The interesting thing will be tipiied

to. 'see how Illingworth and In I

ICll-OI 1A1 Ui L>CUi R -nr I n„lrhiTPcf - G_l T— . V
Jl
13

.?
England s difficulties mui- Chandrasekhar * 30

tipiied 3. B, Ed rich, c Yenftataragiiaraji.

she swept powerful drives to bnth

tvin35. flipping the lines with

deadly accuracy.

Miss Gnurl.lV. who could not re-

member bavin? previously Inst a

match without winning a game,
tried hard, but the best she could
do was to force four advantage
games.

Exciting match

__ . , _ Watel rah Dime iAfc"-ol3D. H. a
ness are all on 71, with Guy d. Mrodiaad igbi. g. wn ic

Hunt, Hugh Boyle, Doug Me- lCS?"5&. SSMSViSSmi
Cleliand and George Will in a ^
larger grOUp OO 11. iG-rmam. r. Von Doock fBnj,

Play became progressive!v
~ " '

~
)

slower as the day wore on ana Gallacher a Iso played as'

towards the end players were at any time this year ai

taking five hours and more to nearly did the four shof

(GBl. I . Flans I can. P. TbrI
O. HaldlUwon i5. AMn). W.
iCrnnaoyi. F. Van £KmcJc lUrj,

Gallacher also played ad

set around. This is far too long In a total of eight strob*
for comfort, but while three balls bad twos at the third, eigl -

In Bedi's first over Edricb was
Gifford in their turn perform drawn forward by one that prob-

on a surface which the India as w
?fji

have used so well.
came fast and low to slip where
Veokat did very well to hold it

Knott, with support from IlUng- at the second try, knocking it up
worth, played far the best innings as he overbalanced backwards.
of the day for England, while in

the last hour and a half Snow,
as he has so often done in Test
matches, batted with a nice
balance ot caution and forceful
strokeplay.

His was an admirable No. 9

D’Oliveira trapped
D'Oliveira’s entry aroused much

the loudest greeting of the day,
which he acknowledged by hitting
the first ball for four through the

b Bedi IS
D. L. Amiss, c Engineer, b Bedi 9
B. L. d’OliveIra. c SoEkar, b
Chandrasekhar 4

fA. P. E. Knott, c Wadegar, b
Venkataragbavan 67

*K. mingworth, c Engineer, b
Bedi : 33

K. A. Hutton, b Venkataraghavan 20
J. A. Snow, not out 51
N. Gifford, not out 4

Extras (b 4. lb 6 . nb 3) ... 13

im
Total ig Wkts.) 352

Fall of wickets : 1-18. 2-46. 3-56,rua wuis duuiu nuic nw- o I
w«ii au. mui tmuuaa tne jfi e 7 * c_tai 7 in

innings which could have an im- covers off the back foot. How- ' ‘ “3 ‘ B^223 -

portant bearing on the outcome. ever, after a moment or two.

I know if I say that the skill J
1®* W™ very much as* o. al

St *P‘JL.
h«w,JS5 Eneland "d &&r~=7~ * l

BOWLING
O. M. S. W.

ui uie iLimdu spin uuwiicy ana i r> _ ,

its resultant success did old were 61 for four.

hearts good, many may well say
,

Ani
j
s
f

-

„ P-? tentIy. under stress.
Venkataraghavan.

there he is “ again," lauding the stayed SO minutes in all on either Chandrasekhar 38
past at the expense of the side of lunch, watching two good B*di — 34 17

present Yet the risk must be 1X1611 go -and the field gathering To bat: J. 8 - E. Price
taken, for the course oF the play even closer.
Illustrated many old-fashioned
and neglected truths.

„ _ INDIA.—-S. Gavaskar. A. V.
He. like Knott, can use his Mankad, *4. L. Wadekar, d. N.

To bat: J. 8- E. Price.

INDIANS. Gavaskar,

I D.ilfon. the Wimbledon serai-

finalist. o-fi. 3-»i. ft-4- "as an rx-
"i^abJe affair with fhe American
all but talking herself into ilrfcjt.

She again W her emotions take
over, was nn the terse oF teais,

and on at lea^t two occasions
slammed the ball out of the
ground.

In the eod Mrs Dalton, who
should have tied un the matrh
when she had an advantage break-
point in thp loth same" of the
sesrnnd yeU limped to deFeat with
a strained anile, which later led

„ thf nihpr ,nmi- iina betas ot 13U are persisted 11th and should have had

finil. where Mi« Hn?an heat J.tdv ^th .^.re.. is ™thing anyone can ft the 17th but missed fr •• •

SSI® SS***
WBb,

^;B

D "
"Coles*

1

was fortunate to have an Brown, 24, one of the .

^

""IbTe affair with the American earlier starting time and it was promising young British -
all but talkinc herself into defeat, no surprise to find htm setting the naa

?
goad

!
round of il wi

feeL
Brown, 24, one nF tht

E
romising young British
ad a good round of 7J wi

one lucky break. At the
drove into the riugh. hack
but then fired a four wonc
and holed for his birdie.

Oosterhuis was a noth

pace, for as 1 wrote yesterday Zur
Vahr is reminiscent of Wentworth,
where he has played some of his
best golf.

to hrr scratching ft ora the mixed chip and a putt.

Certainly he looked immediately Ooster
at home, playing faultlessly for 15 quickly
holes, by which time he was six u-sed his
under par. But at the 16th, with was a '

its barKdrnp of towering pines,
he pushed a two iron to the right Crickrland failed to get down with a

1

quickly find his form and 'M1*

used his driver eight rim
was a mnsidered gamble

doubles.

Spin and flight

feet, and one visualised him as S.irdesal, G. B. Vlswauath. tF. M.
~

a possible saviour of the innings f 1 D, .S®Dtar- S. Abld Ali.

tHgEESESI: K B
- County Week Lawn Tennis

Hea\y pressure
Even so. Mrs Dalton kept up

some heavy pressure, but too often

Everything else was, hit straight
as an arrow, and unlike some he
was also comfortable on the'

U A ITs VICTOR

greens. He missed nothing and got
in one Jong one- a 10-yarder, for
a two at the 11th.

Miss Hogan nulled out the big
points when they most mattered,
but sbe came sn near to throwing

cover Bedi’s straightening turn
'

Chiefly, or course, we were re- down the hill, and edged a catch ^ATmpires: C.. S.
minded that the most taxing of to the ‘keeper.

S Constant.

but sbe came so near to throwing
it all away. On this display and
that of Miss Goolacong. she can
hold little hones oF repeating last
week's shock win over Miss
Goolagnng in the final.

Well-equipped Mr Lu

The Universities Athletic
deservedly beat Cambridge
runs in yesterday’s BUS I

at Edgbastoo, scoring 250
through fine batting bv
84).

-

Barlow f4S> and Borr
• S3i. Ca-mbridae lost fnur u .

for 36 and though Edward
Mr Lue seems quite inexhaust- defiant his side were all o

ible these days and the manner 152.
in which he lias mastered three

|
u \u 250 «9w»rn s*: ?'ivey

Cambridge 152 )Cdw‘?rds 65i.tolaljy different tj-raes of courses,
Royal Birkdale, Biarritz and now

Elliott & D. J.

all spin is accompanied bv fliaht xr„„ t L v j J
and that the damage to good - 1

,*^°“ Promised much from
batsmen lies in the combination Lj® of coming in when
of the two. Bedi and Veokat “s answer to five men clustered
exemplified this to

.
perfection.

. HSffow SrSShX'SviSThe corollary of this snoposi- . T„. ,, “T5 LO
J
ers -

tion is that hizta-dass bowling of throughout the afternoon
this type can only be successfully batted in his

countered by the confident ose Wick-farted way
of it,. 1-. while Illingworth, n>ht-

Knott had promised much from

S.' SSFAnS clustered BOLD TURNERdose was to hop out and hit his
*-*'-'*-**-* ^ A.y.1 y JLiX8.

first four through, the covers.. __ _ __

of the feeL not only to move
down the Ditch but also to reduce
the good length margin bv
thrusting the right foot right
forward or bringing the rear foot
right bade.

firmly anchored behind the line,
did his best to provide a stnb-

PUNISHES
GLAMORGAN

up Surrey’s run

WOMEN'S SIM.LES. — Srml-rinnL«

:

Mb* P. 5. A. Hasan >U«I M Mrs
D. E. DallOa l \i; r-lMT 5-li. S-6. u-4;
Vfss E. F. Gci-mnna tAustralMi hi
Mis, H. F. Gourl<\ i4u?traliai fi-O. 6-0.
MEN'S DOUBLES. Srml- Finals:

K. A. J. He\vi,| <5. Africa) Si R. F.
krldiv «Au.-.irjIiai W A. J. McDnna'd
i K. O. Warwick • AuMraliai 6-4 6-3;
D. Inme & A. Pattlioii iRhcdVeiai bt
J. Mukcrjca iindrsl & S. BaH lAus-
rralldi 9-7. 6-1.

A: Dv-by. .Nnris 207-9 de.
Randan BO C. Armfshall 4-«i £
l>vrb>-i.-206 iP. Ploirwnrr 4-65] .

iB. Sahadvo 4-52;. Notts wvn

At Norbury. Kent 2S2 & 84-4. - - •

506 I'M. J. Edward* 96. J. M. I
921. . .

Ai Wnronlar, Warni 226-7 dei
'

G'lRilh 64. T. J. Yard!#}- 611 A ..

ID. E. R. Stewart 77.

bora defensive front at the other
end.

i" vi iuxiuk iub rear idol t* . i. __
right back. ^^^-^^Sworth 20 minutes

Fn
T
gli?h ° cricket

h
bronlh?

e
on

5
hv

f ^'nE &Sln* uAMsii am mi. DTineLK on "v nrogrejee
the bad wickets of the later ’50s Qnce or twice he took a lihortvand perae.tnated now hv over- M 5hLTh?Si SiSs IS5
I>mit cricket bonne battimr and hea^eri^a-rain^ th-

1
*211I’Ult enrket nonnB batnng and heaved against the enin f

v

the general emobad* on contain- to mid-wfd<et. Occasiona^v'
s
ff

do no -better than edge clearroncentrafo on “nnshing it of7hp o r short legTTherI waTa

'

through. _ horebv lorina all p^e- half chance here when h« "had

By HENRY CALTHORPE
at Portsmouth

^ FINE century fey Turner,
the third of his career,

helped take Hampshire to
291—23 short of Glamor-
gan’s 314 for five dec., on
a day which rain shortened

By LANCE TINGAY at Eastbourne
trPHE Inter-County Lawn Tennis Championships end to-

day at Devonshire Park, Eastbourne, with the men
of Surrey holding their heads high, still invincible and
with the championship in
their pockets for the third . The details
successive year.

*

Youll Cup

STOWE & UCS
REACH FEVAL

At the other end of the

By CHRISTINA WOOD
Stowe and UCS, both former

winners, will meet in the Pub-
lic Schools L T A Youll Cup
final at Wimbledon today (2

Zur V^hr in three weeks, shows VT r’OMPFTTTIi
I

what a well-equipped golfer he is. .%„r* S/PL
Moreover, be played yesterday Randan bo c. ArmlUMii 4-«i &

suffering from a stomach upset »«fc2|--206 ip. Pio'WTi'^r 4-65j .

No doubt it accounted for his
4 ’51h *ma 'mB

being a mere level par 37 to the *, “li
4 -,

turn, then at the 10th he took 1 Jm £iwllrf* 96 ' J* M' 1

some pills and promptly came ai wnronur. w«th. 226-7 dei

home in 7.7 Griffith 64. T. J. I urijln1 611 ftnome id oj. 6«t. id. e. r. simn 77 .

The torning point was at the suppon_64i. Nortfunts 204-7 a

short 1 1th, I_ thought where he soSSSSSi. ftn-T 223-7 df.
played a curious looking bunker Gabriel 331. M<ddie»n 167-3
shot left it there, came out none HBSr“oM Tnabra. wm 20
too close. in three and holed it McDowmi 65 . j. Suvaar 5-357 ft

for a four fA - KnlLdiurran 1171. Lane1 ‘ u
, . ,. - . iE. PIcIchi S4» ft 185-3 >T. Hoyt

It gave him a big lift and be A. Kennedy &0 noLV Drawn,
had five birdies in Khe last seven

35 ‘feet
fi

f5i?
h
a
iZ0

b
a
y
, Sfffty'B A, JSSPLSP-^Sf.from a yard at the last w.%. jSS’a^fcNai »i?%

Stlmpson 641. Nortltants 204-7 d
153-7. Drawn.

‘ AI SouHnatc. St**** 223-7 dr*

At Old TroUord. WjirwIiM 20
MrDoHall 65. J. Svvagr 5-3V> ft .Ik. i-A. KtlLdwiran 1171, Lana
iE. PIcichi S4> ft 185-3 >T. Hayr
A. Kennedy 60 noli. Drawn.

MINOR COUNTIES
AI Bedford. SoiloU) 236 ft 139-5

«*. H. Jone* SOI. Beds 121 ij. Sti
6-51) ft 1 89 iR. Co* 75. R. E.
n' 1 ' 3-49). SnKWR won by 63.

At bcunlhorpc. Camba o)3-7
ft 169-5 dec. tp. SMppejr 64k
2ji

-

3 dec. IC. Fearnley 66. T. Job
B71 ft 265-5 IG. Robimon 1291. I •

won by 5 wlckeh. { »

Dropped shot

Jackson, on the fringe of the
Ryder Cup side, also hit the ball

El? haJ
5

chance here when he had«*nce ti " ”1 and lessening the made "in»

play .by 35 minutes. In the
last 50 minutes Glamorgan.

de^ee n f spin!

To maw wavs. th*>u. this wm
8 fascinating gam- frorn pnnWn>r
age, into whMi the nne innfn'»'s
that trxilv fitted wa« TTnoH-’q. Tn
another wav — for the game has
always had its determined

g
rafters — so also did that of
Imgwarth. who made a valuable sure,

second-string to Knott in the oae At last an off-break from Venkai
stand of substance in the innings really bit, and yet another short-

.
England's hours of travail were ^3 catch saw the end of him.

Pressure on. spinners
Always, however, he was pre-

pared to come forward, two or
three steps if necessary, and the

S
inners naturally lost a little of
eir steadiness under the pres-

last 51) minutes Glamorgan
made 40 for no wicket in
their second innings.

- On 41 pitch that so far has

toague -toble the bowmen of m !; P-m.\ “The m^h will ^ tf£
.Nottinghamshire have little left "“grow a iPWctom -t,a»* 7

b
.
est

.
of^ j-u^rs-each pair take his driver. Indeed on the

but to inquire about transport ctw*mr* 2—gum a. K-m T—hTdu b. P}ajiQg two doubles, with a de- one occasion he went defensive
back to Sherwood Forest.

*,aa‘ a ,al1 “BS,l» w*6 . 1. | cidina sinvips it npcp<sarv I and took a hvn iron nn i4u» iftvh

won bv 5 wicket*.
_ At Norwich. Bn*At Norwich. Buck)* 251-6 dec.
Turner

.

86». .Norfolk 131-3 cj
Donald *on 65i.

At Sldmouth: Davon 187
Sell'JL 5-491; Berk* 218 (G.
78. P. DuH.rU 6-841 and 81won by 5 wfcis.

GROUP S iBlldlel?bwWn
asu?icDr,

s.m i-
N -

reckoning that the defeat of their
'lZ. held no well Md after Ha™ women 'the day before. WaS c ^*5“ i-
the 3S?P La liw wort*y of Vicarious revenge, beat-

fcora"‘Ui 7 - d 3 .

Of Sfer?
d
FnJ

rt
?n

th
T»r^? Middlesex forthrightly. No side WOMEN-0 wickets for 20, Turner and can win without strength in depth -

tiding singies il necessary. and took a two iron on the. 14th
Vesterdd>« semi-finals were ***• dropped a shot

quite straightforward. Stowe beatwStfAucs <‘rfe -,le'1 atlantATLANTIC WEATHER MAP
The only dose match was that

in which Stowe's second pair.

.
England's hours of travail were leg catch saw the end of him. Turner has looked full of

ushered in directly after 12 o’clock Knott made 67 out of 100 while be promise since he played his first

when Boycott, after making three was in, in two hours 10 miuates, sizeable innings for Hampshire

—

cautious singles, was caught be- .and it is enough to say that Leslie he made 87 against Middlesex on
hind from one of Abid Alfs out- Ames, his famous predecessor, this ground in 1967. This year he
swingers. could not have played a. better has only recently come into the

Unbeaten since 1969
_. . . - . ,

Notts 5. Him S iuflSn.1—XvK* 6. Wilis
They have not been beaten at 3—Ostoo 5 . H«ru *—ware* 6. B»rh* a.

Abid All's gentle pace is made in
SfflBSi

to seem even more romfortable . T?e game went rather mto the petent innings.
side, but this was a highly com-

Eastbourne since the last day of r,
group 1 iWrybriagtri.—peruy, s

the championships in 1969 and Northumberland

yesterday there was excitement group 5 iFrioton; s. wans a.yesieraay mere was excitement group 5 iFrioton; s. wales a.
in their opener against Middle- tay* 1jr9Lortoik s - scauami 2 I'boih

by the fact of his walking back doldrums with Illingworth and He showed
.

a wide range of
sex when for the first time this
week they were in" danger of NoK'
losing a set.

This was against John Barrett

6 . Sumirwt o.
GROUP 7 1 Cheltenham!.—Salop 7. «.

N. Wales. 2—Beds 9, WrsLmorlflad 0—

-

However, from behind the arm
this looked a difficult ball that
started on the : off-stump and
moved away late.

horribly sore finger. forear
Illingworth was out at 183, just fours,

as Amiss had been, the seventh
man to be caught within a few
yards of the baL Hutton and

forearms and in
-

all- he hit 14
and Chris Bovett, the Middlesex n. Scotland 7 . Hereford 2.

Lnckhurst opens np Snow now added 40, mostly
_ r r by Snow. Hutton was m
Edrich is seldom a robust be- barracked, and showed hir

sinner and it,was perhaps during more susceptible than his fs
his partnership with Lnckhurst when he swung across- the
that the Indian attack was allowed and was bowled.

!£„fi.£f-
elop its rhythm rad With Gifford jnst about l

confidence. i„g on Snow approached hi-
Luckhurst, who after his “pair’’ and survived a leg-slip chant

at Headinglev _faad stroked bis 46 when, after 1 12 o 1

first balj streaking past cover for Wadekar took the new balL

.5f
ori5£ ?

od Snow finally got there to

rtS! iS?? tn £ ™bve st^ok?s delight of a swarm oF Uttle
that were to be seen. whose mass inVasion of the 1However, when he bad made 30 poses yet another problc
out 01 46 in nearly an hour and a though one with its welc
naif Luochurst was picked up aspect of misplaced keenni
nicely off bat-pad at short-leg, for established authority.

Sensible .stand

After Stephenson, the nightSnow now added 40, mostly hit
by Snow. Hutton was mildly th!
barracked, and showed himself
more susceptible than his father “* Bj®"' ^SSS
and'“wl?

aCrOSS “,e ^ 5SS!®£ cridk&S^gle^ed LIai
w-rt[

aS
r'-ff ^ t K * v _ runs diligently,- .while Turner was

expansive in his stroke play,
mg on. Snow approached his 50. - . . 1. .

and survived a leg-slip chance at- _Arter 5alnshury_ had. drivenace at-| After Sainshnry had driven

overs, 1 Shepherd to mid-wicket, Marshall
1 hit seven fluent fours in his 37.

Snow finally got there to the: Turaer accelerated. He
oierEt <»f a cwirni nF tjh-Io hn^c reached his 300 when he forceddelight of. a swarm oF Uttle boys ™ ..OT"

whose mass invasion of the pitch /
poses yet another problem— !“« “tgrval and a stoppage
though one with its welcome for

-
He was &en stumped

aspect of misplaced keenness— swinging at Walker. The later
batsmen bad little success.

NOTTS TAKE FIRM GRIP
By D. J. RUTNAGUR at Worksop

GLAMORGAN—Flrat InulmTs: 314-9
dec. IFradrrlclus 70- Lewis 68 . Walker
68 . Lyons sa noti.

Second Innings

their invincibility through
another day, making their tally
29 winning rubbers in succession.
In the last rubber of the day the
Middlesex second strings. Beg
Bennett and Alan Jones, did at
last steal a set, the Surrey pair
winning 4-6, B-7, 6-4. this being
the greatest pressure they had
undergone this week.

The women's championship

then lost their concentration and
fell away to Iove-o in the second
set.

They recovered to 3->5. but could
not save the set and were hard-
pressed in the third before win-
ning by 6-1. 56. 64.
" The most'extiting match was'in
the quarter-finals, in which Brad-
field put out the holders. Eton.
2-1. aftpr a deciding singles and
aFter the doubles, boih long
three-setters, had been shared.
OUARTF.R-FrNMS. Sln«,T br Fpl-Md 2-0; BradrIf Id fjf Elon 2-1: UCS b?

S**I,HmII^ 2-0: Wlndhevter bl Latrmrr i

U^prr 2-0.

_ SEMI-FINALS.—S*»iwc M
2-0 ; UCS hi Wlnch-ilrr 2-0 .

Schoolx Cricket

bubbled yesterday, every one of
the matches balancing at three
rubbers all. In the end Middlesex
lost their unbeaten record when
Warwickshire, without a previous
win, beat them 54.

GREY ASSAULT

JUST FAILS
SITUATION AT NOON, JULY 22

By A Special Correspondent
at Taunton

f«°”
,** ’ u ‘ tl lleM* at constant pressure. Lot •*

,
U l!l *"H"g east-south-east and deepen. Low “ E

Two well-timed declarations

Devonshire were slsr, broeehr
.UftfUt21.

n,
H,??!5„Jiucvuusuire were aiau oronsnr ,l,_ u„,

,

l„ r.-r ,

down for the first time when Sur-
between the English

rey. licking the wounds thev suf-
,

scboolc at Taunton.
rA_.J _ !^_L JJl _ Wh All W 1 lac m n ri f ri •ail r^vltfered against Middlesex on When Wales’s eighth wicket Fell

*™"5 ea*'-*ouih-east and deepen. Low “ E „
"

will deepen a little and move east. Low ” M ” ivill nun
' l y

north, deepening. High » C » unlf relmin ^
unchanged.

>f *t f

BRITISH ISLES l WORLD CONDITIOr^
Wednesday, came back with spirit with the last ball of the dav.
»d snatch another 54 win. Kent the scores were le'el and a good
beat Yorkshire by the same dose match ended in a draw.

FORECAST FOR
NOON, JULY 23

Exrres mb 2>

NT0TTINGHAMSHIRE established a firm grip over
Middlesex, the current leaders, at the Town Ground

yesterday, bowling them out for 219 then adding 67 for two

, * t0 t^ieir first innings lead

The scoreboard of 12o*

NOTTS—Flnt lnslnss: 339 (Sober*
78. Harris 62).

tvs . nr , Tola] iao wfctl 40JR at Worksop h.\mfshire—

F

i«t imum
led a firm grip over » t' «
lers, at the Town Ground jg. k. s?ep&uaaii. b^wniu™"”;;" i
>19 then adding 67 for two

D ’ R ‘ Turccr ' ‘ l E w
- i°“v,iker...iT5

l

their first innings lead g: I: JKSSSSw?.

At one stage. In fact, there Zm R ' Worre11- c E - w- ,gSaH,

b
s I

as a slight chance of Middle- P- K- ro,K2- e * b cor<re 1" « 1

Paish, whose short serves
floored Barrett.

The Welsh had carried their

Ajejers s 84 29 Lisbon c 7
r 68 20 Locarno f lAthens c 77 25 London f 7

--

SEF*1"* S 79 28 Lnwnbnf /H , 1

For Middlesex the oolv un- mernicht first-innings score to

Madrid s §.

RpJ^nrla F S! S S 2
Rbrlfn

**e f
IS ,4aTaga - S 3

Rlarrii, t 5® J?
Malta S fl

“4 Manchstr c fr

c
55 Montreal s 7,

Rn/eeilc f SJ MOSCOW C 6Brussel' r 79 38 Munich F 7

rSSBr * f
IS V- Nwile, f 7

c .ra 17 N. York s O'Copnhgn f TO 17 Nice s 7;
Dublin c 63 17 Nicosia s

»'
Edinbrgh r 52 1] Oslo f KFaro s 77 25 -Paris faFlorence f 79 28 Prague f 7?

I

Funchal s 70 21 Reykjvk c 5!
Geneva a 72 22 Rome s 7:-

fiibrallar s B3 31 Sbckhlm th 6
Glasgow r 52 11 Tel Aviv f R 1

Guernsey c 81- IB Tunis « a
Helsinki F63 20 Valencia s K
l.o.Man c 61 16 Venice r 7*'

Innsbrcfc c 73 25 Vienna s T.
Istanbul r 72 22 Warsaw f 71

fiSE-iSS & ^
C—cloudv; —sunnv:

beaten women's pair. Shlricv
Brasher and Glvuis Coles. 17.

Madrid
Majorca

leaders, and Crump and Paish
eventually won 6-1, 12-10.

They, saved three set balls in
all, one at 5-6 in the second set.

197 before declaring, giving Eng-
land a lead of 40 runs. StovoM

again kept their immaculate and Butcher hit nut to give Enq-
recoro. land a good serond-innings start.
AH this neck-and-ncck stuff left I

which w.«s dcclan-d at "US fur
the title prosoects complicated, three uller 90 mmuics.

fjT' ^ U The current situation is Surrey Wales had to store 15R runs attec
^i*

fh ree wins. 22 rubbers: Devon 3-21; five runs an over and Crev was
Vrifh

y
kvo

ai
femrfr»

er
winiMipc

PGr^ Middlesex 3-19: Yorkshire 1-17: the strensth of their battinz. Hiswith two service winners. Kent 1-15; Warwicks 1-14. 71 included. 12 fours and ,on>came sfcadilv ai the rciuii 1:1]

Second Innings
M. J. Harris, not aqt
G. Prase, c Radley, b Tltrara ..

M, J Smedlay. c Radley,
b FeatBerslone

70. A. Fullan. not out ...

—

Extra tlb 1 »

was a slight chance of Middle- P- fif-
w*i% e * b cSr®e 1" 4

sex being made to follow on. iSii^ab®*. nb'S l
They baa slumped from 166 for rrras They hatf slumped from 166 for
four to 185 for eight during the

ig last half hour beFore tea.

Actually there were such short
second serves that Barrett all
but fell on his face trying to

f B3 17 Nice
c 63 17 Nicosia

TORBAY INR T'MENT iT.inju.iyt.— rate. When it Lamp tn fh»» finalBoy. Under- 18 Stnilec. Semi-Mnab: I, * w'
, ' “

noy. umtr-JB oraiira. nmi-imaa: 1 , p ..... ui.i., _u;u . ,
.

Smith, 1 York <.1 bl C Mnbfiutr iPnnm ° w uj w
SC,n

,
needed 5L\ runs

~kk
0IV

r

Total' 291
. Fall or vrteketa: 1-8. 3-30. S-16«,
«-234. 3-243. 6-255. 7-367. B^276i

. ,
- —» . _

• 111*11 1 iui u v 1*1 riunui 1 'iirrnni , , . . a i uii
reach up court to connect with g-2 , 3 -6. 10-3 . mrn un-i-r-is sunic*. and had three wickets in hand
the hall Cotintv WppIc ic Full Srntl-rinals: N. Dwyrr iDcvoni bt A. .... . .

noun.
-k-E.

eK 15 ruij Ctv >Dcvnni 2-6 R-2. 6-1: S. BrrtVr ENGL VVD SCHOOLS — Flr.t |nnln-,.OF SUCh CuriOUS sbot5. iDwoni bt N. <5*iitnr iDi-v4-.ni h -0 6-4. 4
d' il. « U. Miller 79 qui dui

Cramn ffett little tmvclace l->u,o .
O'*™ Jnr CliMilpo. B««y Undrr-IB A. Pug? t.lJ.

^
P

t7
iUt e lawn sHrniii*. 8em|.nn»l<: C. M.ibbnrt iPIv. inniitTtennis.. It is remarkable w-hat m2u,hl w i. Thomas .iPi>mv>uti>> «--j A . stuvnia. h n..

T«t*l (2 wttsi

Fall Ol wickets: 1-30. 2-63.

MIDDLESEX'—First Innings

W. B. Rtmell. c ft b Eorbas ....

M. J, Smith, b .

P. H. Parfltt, st Pollan, b White
C. T. Radley, c Pollan, b Forbes
N, G. Feathereiono. b White
T Selwood. lbw. b Biead
C. J. R. Black, b WWte
W. X. Murray, lbw. b Stead

V Innac nrtt MlfK. V. Jone«. not out .......

H. C. Labchman. run out
if. j. Tltmus. c pull an. b Harris

Extras Ot 4- lb 5. tib 3) ...

s The mornings cricket was keen
.
.Bowiioa: Xj-.a 19 5- 3 -53 -3 : cohi*

T? and absorbing, erven if the scor- b?ra'-3j-ss-V- w^fkrr
1

i &mg rate was limited to just over 6- 0 - 2S-O: Frederick! s-o/jml
8 ’ **

two runs an over The atmos- tsmas va.: mats 6. Gimona, 7 .

Phere, as OH Wednesday, was Umpire*: C. Cook ft 3. Laagrldoa.
5 dense, once more making for the

-jj new ball to move about in the .

61 air. _
Carlton Forbes, who was __ ^ jf

l •

,

1 released by Notts last season. W AklMtt fE t H 1

B

?| has been recalled as a casual . f J. tA/LIL
0 performer after some doughty '

13 deeds in the Lancashire League. Tomr

a hish cfanHa'ri nf ha I
S*nu iTnrfjuayl bt C. Ka*>ki<w01 J drae

,
Q® iTornueyi 6-2. 6-2 Girl. Undrr-18

maintains, and one wonders what
Surrey would do without him.
Crump and Paish maintained

5lnq‘>~i. Srinl-Hnals: N. Divjrr rpiy-ww Mil bl N. S.iltrr iPihnlnnl 6-3. fi-4:
S. H^rk-r 'TntqiiMi bt A. Cac tPl».
mouihl 3-6. 10-8

A. Pug? MJ.
HW‘ DU'-

Secnnil lnnlni«
*. S'utf.ild, b Ri< ti iriit . t,
A. Bulrttpr. st ftnMmny. h Eylra”;

-

4. D)f tiiini.r, b l(i.l;.iri|> I?
A. Page, noi oui ,

.

Extras >, lb -li i

m
front;

OCCUJOED FRONT — 1 — .

:lrf-

s 7ijT

it*'--
Pranue f 7:

Reykjvk c 5:

Tunis b ol

Valencia s ft:,

Venice T 7?
Vienna s 7:
Warsaw f 71 ^

1

f 7l\. ?
JG0

i 7T, Dsi:

Young Tail looks impressive with 47 TT J

Tnlal I., \i

1

1 ,. d«' i ... | ja
Full nl ivfckrl. 1-56. 2-32. "ij-t Tfl.
Dowiinn

; niM|||.v..|nuc - x.n. 1 4 _ojni.-. 4-0-2S-0. r nti-irds g.n.siS:
Hfir> 6-I-2b-ll. I . -n- ,

—

. i
n Fahrenheit. The

* C1 ]unchhme gerterallv.

S-I-2b-i». t si, s 1 -2-0-1 -I

!

WALLS -I vr,( luntogx

-?3V
lk

‘!f
lc^pcratu

.

re ‘n Centi-
.

,s
.
Jftven aloncside in

ToteJ ai9 He got Notts the valuable wickets

Fall of wickets: 1-4.- 3-64. 5-69.
4-84. 5-166. 6-174, -7-775. 8-1E3.
9-314- _ ’ _ .

Bowllny; Etead SES16-7-3 l-o; Taylor g>b’r C*

9-5-33-0: While 26-8-56-5: Harnl
5-4-2-23-1.

5-69. of Smith, who was bowled plav-
8-iEs.

ing across, and Bussell—caught

Forbes and bowled. White spun one
sobers past Parfitt to have him stumped.

Banna pis: Notts 7. Middlesex 5..

Umpires; D. G. L Evana A C: G.
Pepper.

AUSTRALIA MAKE

NO-BALL CHANGE

Morning casualties

These were Middlesex's pre-

lunch casualties- Early in the

afternoon, Forbes had Radiey
caught at the wicket From 64
for- four, Middlesex went lo 16B

for five, thanks to Featberstone

and 5elwood.

By JOHN MASON
at Northampton

TTAVING applied pressure
for a couple of hours

when batting- in their
second innings, North-
amptonshire hesitated for a
period shortly after tea
against Warwickshire at
Northampton yesterday.

wicks hire to remain on similar
terms in runs and bonus points
though wickets fell frequently

For three hours be was the
buffer which Swinburne's offs pin
and Sarfraz's occasional bharp-
ness did little to disturb. Af> they
were always making progress at
the other end, Northamptonshire
got five bowling points.

The scoreboard

' 1 c n-'.ith,' b ILirMna
D> Vllfliirij. »iiir

K- pvi^’I d ClirMuu b'nn.i'li” A'l vm. RM Mill
D. TTlirPll.iw. b RxmIPi

j;^
S a™sW .Ji WEATHER FROiV >

’

fl-iniKS ,i"d Si: - -

J Rnli.ti.U . n.it .nn
I. I.IIP. Ihir. k *>i.i. hiiiiinn” ’.

F.xir.w ib lb ft. „h

Hustled along

.
Smith dealt a lot in the dcflec-

NORTHANTS—First Inning; 241
i Mu-llljq b2. Idll 34. Conk So; Ib-ldulla
5-461,

Second Innln'T-

M. '1. Vkc:«jn. c Timnn. b
Mc\ icknr 4

' Urn. :-i Timin', b Glbbi .... 41
13 S WOfflr r G.Ilhi l> MiVIclcr
S1u.nt.iq Muh.rnnnjd. Kin. b Hih IuIIj ;,io t-ngk. not out

4 . ?f.
1

'V. r
1 "itn ‘ 2 '101

Rnulln.,
.

l

'R..,.,|t

‘

* j„.
G.if'l.iii, g.4-28.n!5I- .ift S: n I,

" 3-1-28.0. VI, II,:
Rtf kl|i'i> r 'O- h.!i

‘

4-o-u-O. Si-ifiioiiuni S-n-13-l.
" ^ul' ,'' 1

By BAY ROBINSON {fie spinners In quest of batting

A new law for Australia. ^adcPed S|Vp««
differing, drastically from the S the vrickl
International Gncket Loiirer-

Th •

j e ^ batting points
ence's bowling rule IS being

cauSed wickets to fall. White,

for five, thanks to reamersrone Progress, once very brisk.
.

5mith dealt a lot in the dcflec-
and 5elwood. eased. The ibw dismissal of t,on

,
a°d prod. He drove less than

Once established, Featberstone Mushtaq, unfortunate in that he
u
?
ua

^ ,r
u ^ ***11 hustled partners

assumed the role of the cavalier appeared to hit the ball, had hL
0
r

n
„
3
- vf:i

w
*S

n
0^

he
'V

cke
j
s- s«[*“-

pulling, drivuag and sweeping an effect for he was eain>r w^II ?
ur? e». Via edse or pad or bat,

Sie spinneni lnW of batting ^^8^ft
Or
w
boti

' J™
KS^adiPeSEfcVM « « by 201.

“ “

B. 5. c Gortir.'n
'

' b' ikjil'uil.i o
bauioi. nm ulll . . .1,

LaIioj ib4. Ib 6. nb 2i .... 12

Or both, cot him ultimately.

7OUI >5 Hrkl»i 202

«-jK. tl«6^
rt,: 2-77 - 5'115

WARWlLKbHIKfi—t'Jm InnJuciB
T. Jl lull h. i:*-'

. Im. b b.inra^
. .41R .libbcrlrv. c Jribivton. b Lor ... 5A - Gorduq. l Muthreq, b b.irir.i: ... 17

Si1! rimf 1 11mnis

J-
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rr ' run mif

.V . 2^111 m. m*1 nm '

n Juthoiif h
.

I, J,*i°nw .. h nuif firr

n
f P-"' 11 H11.Mll

II. Ilurili-s.jniii-. mrt run
.

- A VMniw. rim nut .

‘

K. Vl.ivii-i.. h Rnlr.hrr
C. Jiilf. b RijiriiMr

E^'rus «b4. lb aJii
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nrt" 6 nRITIAH CH-SMIP **\l£*V° ] j

takes precedence over ,agc, it is caught a second time by Timms,
partly because of the difficulty of TalL equally quickly, aired bis
writing originally about Mike strokes, once sava^elv straare cut-

intraduced to control bowlers* §0WUr,K intelligently and accur- writing originally about Mike strokes, once savagely square cut

footTliramnat. The Board of a«Ty7feiiov7d
E
|eatherStoi.e

i
and Snith and partly bacaaae Ta.t tmS for four.

r'.-t—

7

rvnhRp.d all Ri?«~Lr fuming 012 fresh who w_is not born ben Smith There were nthpr bnuiv

to. h. V. Timms, h Sjrir*r
S. J- Rw. c b.irlr,'/. b 5\\iirtvurnr- 14

R. GIWis. Uni nut 4
Litr.iB Ib IQ, nb 4 1 14

iS'S nVirw. Toliil

TODAY'S CRICKET
I nrd’* ill ..n.f, I u-ilrt nil v i.

j.i o.os 70 at rajoti
,

2-3 g-H 70 31 .Clou4

for a ninert^ &
rLMiinuili >[| t.i 4„in ...
'Iilfr v GI.minr.Mn

U J •

StatM tn iiidtfe no-bails by back for a new spell, accouaren ror nrst p — danes in his 47 and Mmugh Cibbs. 9-: -=.
" —

Mates to juage no- ai y
Selwood and Murray. However, serves it asst.eterf by Timm?, fooled him in nonting: tre 20.2 m. 2 ; cram,,

foot placement, wfao ran 0Ut of partners Both provided charade- and the finish, one had in be impressed ^ 5 .i.Va.o.
?
" s*mSurJ;

Umoires must use the marker wbetJ 23,
and Latchman removed pnrpase to the cricket, and in bv the fourth first-class innines of us-ww.

to adjust a bowler’s Uk^off to lh
B
e dark prospect of a follow on. J^delv differing wavs. Smith. ^ * f-v-ar<,ld, who scored 54 an «*.: Korm n. ".r-vin, 1 .

keep him from landing beyond „ -— """ eighth out at 222. allowed War- Wednesday L-mrim.. j. Amoii a r. awimii.
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ts^ &muteur Golf Championship |j

'
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T
<i PUTT ROUTIS llC"

'
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! ’ut .

ARKS: HUMPHREYS
YLY SEED LEFT
l ®y LEONARD CR.4. IVLEY at Burnham
TER some excellent golf and many close
matches, eight good players reached the

ter-finals of the English Amateur Close

(

ipionship at Burnham yesterday, when
rey Marks, one of the two remaining

i in the fifth round, was beaten 7 and 6 by
Putt (Frilford Heath), who is 19.

i the first match this morning David Harrison
ham) will meet Peter Moody (Notts), followed by
n Humphreys (Royal Mid-Surrey), the only seed
tgainst Peter Benka

;

H
Women's International Tournament

Miss Oxley set for

outright victory
By ENID WILSON al Worplegdon

J)INAH OXLEY and Diane Frearson meet today over
36 holes at Worplesdon in the final of -the Wills

women’s international match play tournament which Miss
Oxley has won for the past .

The _ Dailg _ Telegraph* prtdkg, Julg S3, 19!1 27

nstonl. Putt meets &d*‘nS taken five at the first
* TJ m 7Tu ?°d F°Ur 31 the Sh0rt *** tO

r Homer (Walsall
j

tu;a one up.

>hn Dickinson (Hind- iStf SSVfi
plays John Davies fen'^ “n°£
LCgdaleJ. holes against the wind and wa

5

_
three under par when he finished

doubtful whether there his (nan.

een a better or a • Tfi?re wat surprising result

*r last pipht in , Die *J?
e ,n which Putt beat

.
last ei&nt in this Geoffrey Marks, or Treatbam. a

lonship and there are member of this rears Walker
cts of many good Cup s5,ie -

is to come. ' Bnt Pu tt was in dazzling form
. . . . , ,

and reached Lhe turn in 32. -iv-overmgnt rain had once Lag his adversary no chance. He
tamed the rather fiery continued 54-4 tn win by 7 and 6
s and 3 west to south- K'ith a score of approximately
ind yesterday made the slx unrier P*r.

,g holes more formidable Benka beat Steven Holley
ifore. [Pnoenivi bv dint of good puttin?

if not by particularly poori shot-

irnhrovc' voettnned rad k ing. and John Dickinson. a^mpnreys reSjKlllse Kood golfer, beat Stpven Bull, of
aost important match' nf Vh/'lnH °? 8* n

St green l0",ards
:rnoon was that in which

"** end of
,

**e £ay.

eys beat John Fisher. 29, Finally, John Davies beat John
lldnds amateur champion, Cobbett of Hayling by 3 and 2.

ioine. This was the first Daves, on his own admission,
is week that Humphreys w

1
?
1 PJa5'i n S well but got hi-

fi n messed and he was Wlt° PiS S°°d short game.
like his best at the FOURTH ROUND

stages of the match. Sc ,d<l5

r

n

pH nno artH wn c h.»ji W » HUMPHREYS (R Ml4~6unfyl M C.rnea one up ua was two d. bii-j tKin?*\* oodi a & 7.
toe 11th, where he holed J- H^rriMm st.io*hami w j, ^

(ill ffti* hirdlp ,tCirl>ijQ Bsv' 5 A 4.
„ * ?u

a "H” u
r
r
e> L - M. Sfttfth IN . Hants* D» C. E.Won the ne.it two boles Wuodfonl i.&d'linyion Palmei 19th.

! bp wind With sunerb P '_J- Hedies (Lftmifey Pki bl M. J.

Neither 'played tle XVi •K“«iSW“!Ri:4,
i * D.

ell and the bole was .
'CJientesler, 3 & 2.

in fnni" j- A. Fisher lH»rborns» bt D. M. A.rn rour. Steel ificirtiMlli 1 hole.
unn tha lfifh > ** J- Bfanka (AddlmioDl bt N. R. W.MOU the iota Wlta s Luc,, ,H,rlwrnn 5 A 4.

three, holing from 10ft, s. Roa*y iphocnixi bt x. sbim ia.,ek-^h,.'e^e 0ne
M
d
A
0W
| i

and VtSfr .Tr.ntb.ni, bt R.
plclji hit a NO. 2 iron C?mpvrm iQ><yDn9i 1 holp.

•rlative quality 6ft from J - "JJ iFrnrord HreMu br R. l. Glad-ae
_ __j .Addington Pal.eei 1 bole.e and made a two to t. w. h. Homrr rweisi-ii bt a. j. hui
the match at the 17th. tBurnjam & Bmowi 2*1.

, . , , „ M. 8. B. LudI iMoseinjj bt B. C. Steer
•. who had played so well _ rr-»ist.AU . * 3.

duck-hooked his drive s
' (Aattagei^V"hole

1 A ‘ J ‘ Hov“rt

\o*h and Humphreys won J. s. mrvtnHa tuinaiey vein m g. j.
itin^lp hnla J-fp mprifr MVl 1 |i|jH

,

5°, ’ "c
wVnfo J- G - cobhm bt a. Thin-

'eiikd, a former WaJlcer mu iGoBrortiu 3 a ?.
iyer, fh |fi morning. J

-
(t
P^} bl u# Ashby

” Wkr-I ustj 1UDUC LUC
holes more formidable

’ciiAQf a it'i uiwi r

i.ver, this morning.

Moody through fifth round
* Merrlpon bt Smith 3 it 2.

Moody continued play- •JMWW.Kftf*,4 ,!
1
.3 -

ucdly and beat Peter Humphreys hi FUber i bole.
who reached the semi- ffaiw hi rdii.y * s 3.

st vear and played For gSffBSl^ M».t? i hole.
Moody was out m 54. d«.iv si coWm-k 3 a 3.

John Putt, of Frilford
Heath, who beat the
seeded Geoffrey Marks

(Trentham) 7 and 6.

Under*23 Tournamen t

VAUGHAN, 218

EDGES TO
VICTORY

By A Special Correspondent
at Royal Lytham

T)AVID VAUGHAN, of
Royal Liverpool, yes-

terday won the £1,750
Under - 23 professional
tournament at Royal
Lytham St Annes, with a
54-hole total of 21&—five
over par.

Bui Vaughan, who went inlo
thp final round wilh a four-
strokes lead, finally finished only
a stroke in front of John
O'Learv. of Foxrock. the Irish
international, and Noel Hunt, or
Fairfield.

Vaughan seemed In have de-
stroyed his chances when he lost
eight strokes in six holes from
the seventh, but steadied himself
with birdies at the 13th and 14th.
His only mistake over the closing
boles ' ame at the I7th. whehre
he failed to hit the green, but
saved the day with a safe four
at the final hole.

LEADING SCORES
218

—

U, I. ikiiDhan (R»l Lmrpnnl AO,
70. 70 IE300I.

219

—

N. C Hum .Fn.rfirTrti 74. 7*. 11:
J. O'Lrnn »Fn*jTK-M 13. 74. 75 iIMO
Mrbl

271—G. W. TownhID .Hull' 75. 72. 14
(£11 ji.

225—C. o. Bak-r tntrt Sola \4m,ri 72.
75: T». Inijnr 1 Sbbnn.ir, 72.

224

—

r. K. Hrrh-r, 1 Ur.-n-iji-n * C11.I
7?>. 7<*. O. J. R41t| iFulwMIl IS. 19.

223—F. Tbompban imr-”-i< § 2. 82
225

—

5. N. Phillip. -!r. Hrri-> 77. 73,

227—

5. J. Lrimmnrr 1 Hxtllrj W.unJ.
73. 72; P. CD.vnn iHal’an.-hirei 75. 76:
K. F. Rotaon iHarprnarn, 76. 77:
N. R. BUhn'II iTr<-va«S) 76. 76: A R.

iMaldrm 79. 75.
228

—

n. oaralaa • R~|ml Pki 77. 81.
229

—

•. Ei«k ,71oMl4nd>- r«..i 75. 77:
R Wynn (Eral h"r»iPiid 1 75. 79; J. T.
B««r4 iNuirniciiii SO. 7-i. E. P. Stfll-
Vtell irrmvhjm Hnrall 74. 79: T. }
Hard IBriMittlnnrt 79. 7j: S. M»*
Cninhr iill<-hpi>n4i 79. 76: H. EJIb>
il>rhom Pkl 78. 77.

230

—

M. Wclnnn iRl<ii>\<ch) 74. 80.

tivo years.
I POVALL BEATEN

If she wins today. Miss Oxlcv
will become permanent holder ON T^AST1 fiRFFiV
of the trophy—the Wills Chak VrrVH,Il,IN
lengc Salver. Three members of the Welsh
Fr^.rson fe f s»rS g*L .««? E“^
Two years ago, she met Miss learn championship n
Oxley over this course in the final
of the county championship, with

pean team championship in
Lausanne last month were eli-
minated in yesterday's third and

Miss Oxley winning a close con- fourth round oF the Welsh Ama-
tesL teur championship at Southern-
Mrs Frearson has ‘held the down.

British Girls’ title and been . {* surprise defeat was that of
runner-up in the 1 British cham- Povai), twice winner of the

g
iooship. She has played for the title. - who kwt on the last green
ritish Isles on several occasions. a member of the
Whatever advantage in length V88 la ter

Miss Oxley has had over her rival clrmmated in the fourth round
this week has been neotralised Richards, mnner-up in

hy the bone-hard fflirwavs. The ... '*

, „ __
one club that enabled her to keep E./n- . AbeiArw 7 S^M^cf'SUSrHf
going was her putter. ‘f-iliVJl .•* G -. «- •Mmmsun a
Joan Piper imoroved with tMwmu'ii £«ni i.t

5
f. m.' H^dtfo5

ilio^
every round until she met Miss 'Rulriw-iii u

. Oxley in the semi-finals and then
the importance of the occasinn
imposed an unaccustomed strain.
But tn her great credit she stayed
with Miss Oxley to the torn.

They both played the short 10th
over the pnnd perfectly. Miss
0\le.v holed a long putt at the

The details
iriiwn in n«lt*b

k. H. C. Richard, iSoulhirndimol 20«h;
5- a9r lSoo«i6j-nUaw.n) bt A. D. O.
Rr*» (CHccietni 7 A t>.

M. e. D. AdaoM rl.ianir l,am 1 bi t. A.Duncan «SauHiPrndnwn) 5 A 1; A. P.
Grt/IIMia lOwmin bt J. L. tn>a lfUd>r>
1 Mr; S. Coi iWrnvo* Cmu bt Gerard
Jnnes 'arrn.1 s A «: A. C.. Ptnrh /Mom
bt J. K, Fimii iwbitcbwcbi 1 bl: C.
M. I.»n tLannlnad KaM bl R. E. PulUiet
iA,hbarntian,i > hi.

_ J- J- M- Captan <H nrplrAdtMil bt J.
P. H1I1, (Cardiff! 1 bl: P. M. Rldurk
iClentvrvlrl M K. R. HnpUw I VmStirtl-
hnn" 7 A 6; J. C. Jtrnitor tRatlvri bl
C. F. GIKnnl (Nrwportl 19th: J. B.qv*« (Hnrwinka) bl J. R. Parry
tCarrnu l hlr; W. I. Tnckfr (Mam bt
V. G. JniKN IRyl Porthcawli * * 5:

SEMI-FINAES.—MISS OXI.EV hi Mn
Piprr. 4 A 5; MRS FREARSON bt Mn
Ban'lay. S' A 2.

11th to gain the lead. Mrs Piper's
approach at the 12th was a shade
ton big and overran the green.

Her chip-back left her too much
to do. Both were bunkered at the
short Hth and Mis* Oxley holed
from Bft to win the hole in three
and go three up. She increased
her lead with a par four at the
14th and the match ended with a
half Bt the next.

In the other semi-final Mrs
Frearson won the 5th, 6th and 7th
to go three up on Mrs Cathie
Barclay, who promptly stmek bark
bv holing a good putt to take the
8th.

Mrs Frearson drove into the
ditch at the 9th and another good
utt bv Mrs Barclay on the 21th

A superb pitch and run by Mrs
Frearson enabled her tn resume
the lead with a birdie fonr at the
12th, sod she increased this to
two at the 13th with a. three
after Mrs Barclay was bunkered.
.A skilful pitch and run enabled

Mrs Barclay to snatch a half at
the 14th, but she went three down
at the 15th when her approach
faded into a bunker. The game
ended at the 16th. which was
halved in three.

Soccer

Bloomfield gets his

£100,000 man
By ROBERT OXBY

J
ON SAMMELS, the Arsenal and former England

under-23 international forward, duly signed yes-

terday for Leicester for £100,000 after making public

his regret to Ipswich, who ;

had also sought his Mo,OIvCvrff,,„
services. c-

“I was grateful for the RRAT) HVTTFRY
offer from Bobby Robson, AXIhJXlJ 111JUXIX
their manager," he said. “ but TC DT AWr rrAsuch has been my admiration In JjL/LfW I II
for Jimmy

.
Bloomfield, the \

Leicester manager, that I 7TvTfT'T 17 UADT7S
really had little alternative. J. 1 JL IjJEit XiUt i-iu

Dinah Oxley

. RECORDS FOR
TOMBOUNI

Michele Tomboliai, the Italian
water-skier, broke two Euro-
pean distance records in a fine
run over the measured circuit
on Lake Maggiore yesterday,
reports Reuter from Milan.
TomboJini passed the 10-kilo-

metre (6-2-mi!eJ mark in 5min
37-8sec. averaging R6-2mpb. He
crossed the 50-kilometre line
(3T-069 miles) in 5Qmin 58-6sec,
averaging 60-Bmph.

Soccer

RECORD DEFICIT
Shrewsbury .had a record trading

loss of £30.816 last year, despite
an increase of more than £10.000
in gate receipts.

services.

“ I was grateful for the
offer from Bobby Robson,
their manager," he said, “ but
such has been my admiration
for Jimmy Bloomfield, the
Leicester manager, that I
really had little alternative.

“I was also impressed with
Dry's performances when we
played against them in- the FA
Cup last season.”

Mr Bloomfield said he greeted
with relief the arrival of Sara-
mels, his first major signing since
he succeeded Fra ok OTarrell last
month. M

1 had Jon in mind' from
the start.” he said. “Although he
is a midfield player, I shall want
him to get goals.”

Stoke explain

Meanwhile the new £50.000
five-year contract which has made
Tony Waddington. of Stoke, one
of football’s- highest paid man-
agers. suggests that dobs are bc-
roming nervous following the
managerial merry-go-round this
summer.

Albert Hrnshall. the Stoke
chairman, said la«t night: “Top
class managers are hard to find
and hard to keep.”

As Arsenal, Leicester. . Orient
and Wntfo-d. to name 8 few. will
confirm, clubs have little protec-
tion when others cast covetous
eyes nn their employees. Higher
wages, or some form of transfer
system, now appear inevitable.

Ovxtdl Fulire. who Inst Oorge
Mrhw. their rnarh. when he re*
olaeprt Mr Btonrn field as Orient’s
manager, hone to miww«re the
name rvf -a successor- today.

Preview plan banned
Huff fax’* plan - to rehoarse in

friendly matches against' Dimdalk
and Drogheda the offside law ex-
periment to he used In the Wetter

,

Pud. in whirh they Dlffv Man-
chester United on July 5. has met
with a setback.

The FA have forbidden them
tn have pre-exnerienne of the ex-
periment. in which offside operate*
onlv within the oen»Hv area, hot
George Kirby, the Halifax mana-
ger. is unabashed and has
announced his intention of arrang-
ing extra private matches behind
closed doors.

Brighton have signed Alan
Dbvey. Chelsea reserve goal-
keeper. and agreed terms with
Freston for Willie Irvine, former
Northern Ireland international
striker. Both players ' were on
loan to them last season.

By TONY BUTLER
T>HIL READ, who broke

his collarbone in a spill

during practice For ' the
Czech Grand Prix on Friday,

*

will be out of action for at.
'

least four weeks.

This is a serious setback to
Read's chances of regaining the
250 C.C. world title, but be hopes
to be fit in time for the inter-
national meeting at Silverstone
on Aug. 22.

There will be no immediate ~

cutback, in the BSA-Triumph .

racing programme despite the -

recent closure of the Binning*-'
ham competitions department,. !.

responsible for trials and moto-
cross activities.

Jim Curry. British 125 c.c.
champion in 1968, has announced
his retirement from racing. Curry
has been racing regularly on tile

Continent in recent vears. but -

insufficient start money, coupled
with ever-increasing .expenses, a

'

regular complaint from Grand
Prix riders this season, has forced ?

him to retire.

Sheene success

After his success on Sunday In',
the Czech Grand Prix on the ':

50 c.c. Kreidler. Barry Sheene'.
Mill ride the machine in the
Swedish Grand Prix at the week-. •

end.

Andy Robertson's switch . from -

BSA to Husqvarna seems to have
had the desired effect. Riding
the new machine in the British
250 c.c moto-cross championship
at Carlton Hill. Yorkshire,

-

Robertson, considered by BSA a -

future world cham Dion, finished \
third in both races.

Few riders switch successfully
from one branch of the snort to

'

another, hat the former Greeves
works rider Arthur Browning
looks like being one of them
Browning, whose contract with

Greevcs was terminated at the
weekend, has been riding in
second-half events at Binning-. *

ham’s impressive Perry Barr*
track, and on the evidence of im' 4

performance on Monday evening .

seems to have a future in speeds
way. r

j:. i
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SYLVIA CLAYTON'S CHOICE
The 77th season of the Proms begins opulently with Mahler’s 8th Symphony

(Radio 3, 7.39). following the recent custom of giving the yhole first evening to one

major work. The “ Symphony of 1.000 ” will not quite live up to its name, but there

will be 845 people on the platform, seven soloists, nearly 700 singers from the B B C

Choral Society, the New Philharmonia Chorus, the London Philharmonic Choir and

the Wandsworth School Boys’ Choir, and an augmented BBC Symphony Orchestra.

Colra Davis will conduct bis first performance of this vast romantic work, which

includes a setting of the dosing scene of Goethe’s “ Faust.”

Bishop JoceJin’s cathedral at Wells has a superb west front, a decorative clock

23-year-old Gyles Brandreth. a young writer, looks at Wells both as a tourist

and a moated palace complete with swans. In The Life of a Cathedral (BBC-2, 8.0)

attraction drawing 200,000 people every year and as a religious institution trying to

maintain an architectural masterpiece.

A new comedy series from Manchester Get the Drift (B B C-2, 9.20) is a revue

of songs and sketches by the Tyneside singer Aiex Glasgow and Henry Livings,

author of “Big Soft Nellie” and “Eh? Roy Kinnear, who has starred in Livings's

plays, is among the guests.
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Room. 4.50, Voyage to the
Bottom of the Sea. 5^0.
News.

c—About Anglia, wilh Time
Out Sc Trend. 6^5, Cross-

roads. 7, Sky's the LimiL
7.30. Glamour 71. 8. Hawaii
Pivfe-0. 9. Kate. 10. News.
10.30, Name of the Game.
12, Reflection.

• Not colour

71 oc—Test Match Special:
Enaland v India at

11^1^5. 2-lMjSO. 4J0-
6.30, 6J0-6-37 (medium wave'
1 1.35-1.40, News: 1.50-L55,

Scoreboard 1.

C 07 (medium wave'. Stock

Market Report. 6.40.

Study on 3—The Betiveen-

ascr »\TIF : 6-30-7, Open
l l nh'pr$it}'l: ”, Music in the

Theatre. 7.30, The Protns:

Opening Night oF the 77th
Season—Mahler >Sl '5-6.20. A
Lean. Pale. Sallow. Shabb'.

St.'ikins Young Man 1
. 9-25.

A \’ei» Hnspildhle Per-

son ’ (Malcolm B-adburv
play). 10-10. Tchaiko\skv:

OPERA. BALLET & CONCERTS
• MAItNtt IOUAI

i~w£m~ofEiA
Ev»»- 1.50- Until Tuv%. tt-n Jnli ua

KBS ME. KATE
'

SgftVrtPfEsLSFtu tfes
Jus caienasr .Seats »v«U«bJc Wcff.

4l Tbur. nut.
COVENT GA.KDEN ROSi A.L OPEAA.

Last pert, ot currut wm
Ski. At 7.30

OXFEO ED RUR1DICE
VauRtisn. l'sstilry. Minton

..... tjWdJiflur: Mncfcemn
SEATS A\ AlLAgJJE

. 1 24(1 1 066.)
GLi NDEBOUlt.Mi EtiSril AL OPERA

UQtU Aug. 3. wliti tie Lonnos
PbiUnTRioaic

. inJa> st
»«

.
3.3 (Sunday Unt»

ARl \UNE AUI- NAXOS iSIrHUag
Jew titkeis at £6 a £7. '(.niorruwr
A. M.iii. at a 55 LA L-ALISTu
tCa\Mi>l> ptwslblt rrlnrce.l licLrla
ar Wen iiotlw. iux Oner; ClyoJr-
niunir. L.-wr» tltidumrr 41 1 1, and
'»•>* * -nil all. 1 '12. YVIgiuora
Sllrrl iQl-floi IO10I.

OUhtN Eta/XBEIJI HALL. 1928
0151.1 July i 9-SI . Direct ftum

HUNUAUIAN GtPS\CQMMNN. Mou-Frt. at 7.45.
HM- al_4.15 A 7.4S.

"Oijli KUSliVAl - HALL, (928
3191.1 l» oyi> Canr—^Gilbert a
aeagb. ^ jMiy M rHfe

ROVAL FESTIVAL HALL. <928
3191.) Aug- 24 lo Sept. 16
London Festival Met

SADLER'S WRLLS THEATRE. Roae-
benr Avenge. E.c.1. (657 1676.1
LONDON OPERA CENTRE

Tonight A Bat, at 7. WtUUn TaW.

THEATRES
ADELPHt. 856 7611. Th- next 7-0
SutW. 7.50. Mats. -in. S-P- Sat. 4.0THE MC'SICAL OF A LIFETIME!

SHOW BOAT

ritirt-.iiiiMs. 93d 3216. Fully' alr-
Kvs. a. but s. IS A 8.50

ALAN BATES in BtJTLEY
bsJNiruiai Gray. Oir.: Harold piuler.

®8ISr«S“w. . aPYfl*4

”A Sl'MI'l ItOUb MUSICAL. " D.T.
THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

on lhe "la ot JOHANN SI RATJ5S.
• HUG LL1 KNJO\ ABLE. S . Tlmaa
DUCSCSS. 836 8243. Bt«r. 8^30

Fn. A Sal. 6.15 and 8.30' IT'S TRUE. IT IS." The Sun.
** The Dirtiest Show in Town ”
•'MakW ’Oil! CALCUTTA!' SbhM
LIKE -'UI ILF. WOMEN' * IT'S
FUNNIER L HAN UOIH-" N.l.lota
DUKE OT YORK'S. “'836 5F22-
I v. nlnq-- 8.15. Sjt. 5.4S ft 8.45
MjIs. I'hiim. -J.4S (IlNliirnl pnera)

WILFRID HYDE Will IF.
KIIPEItl COO IE U KOITREY
HUMNUt ORirFnil JONES
WlWfll.IV PITHEY In W. II. Home’s
TIUS JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
•Ah evruiug _oI_ atviieuua hailing.^
POirrilNF.. ' 836 2238.

“
‘Eve*. 8.0

Mat 1*. I loirs. 2.43. Ml. 5.30. B.30
CrrnM I'l.uliU Janel UUNRO Ran-y
TOW'U. La-hli-y SltHlil'a l.’tHIlie Hit

LOOK, NO HANI>8!
OllIP_A MINtrTF. £. stand.

riAUItlLK.. »7.6 460 1- Mu lo Th 8.6
Iri., Sal. 3.S0. Pntil Daaentaa

-• Very [aunv. sunilnj Timos.
In HiLARJOL'S St«V Comply

DON'T START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 437"iS92. ”7.30.' Sat. 376
ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Comedy by Jean Paul Sartre.

Hilarious cnmedjr . . acting nr—Uon.
D. 82. U'a tbe fu«nl*at. D. MIt.
HAYMAJUCET. 930 9832. Em. 8.0
Satm. 5.0 ft 8.15. Mats. Wad. 2.30

GLADYS COOPER
JOAN GREENWOOD

MICHAEL PETER
GOOD LI FF E BAVLI88

THE CHALK GARDEN
•• OND OF THE BEST PLAYS IN

LONDON.”—CUwreer.
Lm ? sveeha ol Ltwilted Season.
HAVMARKET 930 9832 Aug. 4 7.0
Snh. 8.0. Wed. 8.30. Rat. 5.0. 8.13

^KER

N

P
4

1

TtAM
1 S

N

,jr ALEC^UINNESS' 'j'ERfcM?'°aRDTT
ted.Vrur pV- =?! 28. 4 S,***1*"*? ’iit^ntharu.nwvrw. ~ * 23a~eana A Voyage Koand My Father
Red. Pncr Previ. Juiy 26. 27. 28.
ALDWVCH. _

3,36 6404
JttiC'i 3971.'72 Luudon Season:

Max I at Gorky 'a

Enemies
iToflMM. WeU. ft Tours. 7.30. To-
mornjw S.oO ft 7.30. Aup. 7 m ft
«. 9. 10*: Hairilij new play
OLD TIMES -(Man. Tues. B.O. Aug.
J ffl t n- 3. 13. 14 m ft i'll

Stmrfrrd-uDOn-Avon'-. A MIDSUM-
MER NIGHT'S DREAM U«ly 30.
j I m ft e—all a»«b aOXdJ. -
4MKASSAUOR5. 01-856 1171
Bvg*. 8. Tue*. S.45- SaL 5 ft 8AGATHA CHRIS] IE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
19th Bft LAI HTAKING YEAR!

APOLLO. 4a-'~2ftb3. EvrnlnjBi 8.0
Fri. ft Sal. 5.3D & 8-30

-IF Hb Stfc \ BET I tR PLAY THIS
YEAR WE'LL BE. LUCK1.” Ohs.

forget-me-not lane
by PETER NICHOLS.

CAMBRIDGE. 856 6056. fc*os. B.O
5MS. 3.30 * B.50. Mats. Thor. 3.0

INGRID BERGMAN
JOSS ACKLAND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS in
CAPTAIN BRASSBOUND'S

CONVERSION. _•

.

Last C wveka Migct close July 31.

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. AH^ 5
_
«t

6.30. Sub*. 7.0. Sale. 1.0 ft 7.15
Faith Brook .Inho Woodvine

IAN MCKELLEN B*

HAMLET
CHICHESTER- T«l. 163*3 86&S3

TonhjM ft July 2*. 86. 27 at 7-0
REUNION IN VIENNA. July 24

at 2.0. Jill* 28 at .7.0 .CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA.
COLISEUM. 836

-
316I.‘ Untn Tu«r

men July 29 ft 31- Evas. 7.30

JOSS ME, KATE
"An aadtunillnn rwetiinn of ^ood

tune-, well Ming.” Guardian.
COMEDY'"930 2578. JL 15 5'6.''S.<0.
Vt. 3 30 Red once*. Charter, ringwell
Gay Siaglelon Richard Coleman
In 6tb Greet Year. Terence FTr-Jiy'*

THERE’S A GIRL IN MT SOUP
LONG^rTAu'S£{.

N^S^ EX,Y

Beaux .^rts Trio (S)- 10-54-

Schubert & Wolf songs (SI.
News..

(Si Stereophonic. VHF.

RADIO 4 (330. Htim)
C je a.BU News; Farming

Today. 6.4B. Prayer For

the Day. 8.50. Re^innal
News; Weather. 7, Today;
News. 7.40. Today’s Papers.
7.50. Regional News;
7.45, Thought for the Da.v.

Weather. 8. News; Today.
8.40. Today’s Papers. 8.45.

ParliamcnL

B—Npws. 9-o. The Enier-
a tainers: Jark Buchanan.

9.50, Islands in Julv. 10-15,

Scivice. IDJiO. Music Hour.

«6. 8.0. Set. 5.50
I. 3-0 Red'd price*
r MORLEY

HER MAJERrt"^ 950 6606. 7-30
Wed. ft Sat. 8.30 'Red prlcMi

BARRY MARTIN la

FIDDLER ON TflJE ROOF
atop <frrI»B Stella Moray- 5th Ycwr.

LYRIC. 437 3686. 8.O. Sat. 5.50
8.50. Mel. Wed. 3-0 Red'd price*

ROBERT MORLEY
M*ry MILLER ft Jen HOLDEN
How The Other Half Lores

the New Comedy hy A!no Ayckbourn,
author Ot - Relatively SpeaKbin. - '

VERY. VERY’ FUNNY- Standard.
_ OVER 350 PERFORMANCES . _MA* FAIR. 629 3036- Evna. 8.15
Sat. 6.15 * 8.45. GEORGE1 COLE la
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

Evening St* tulard Award
THE PHILANTHROPtBT

by ChrMopher Hampton. Best play
of 'he year. Play* ft players Award.
MERMAID. 248 7656. BastatunM
• 248 2835. Eva. 8.40. Jonathan
Miller* prodacdon nf Lowefl'n
PROMETHEUS BOUND.. 10,30
a.m. ft 2.50 P.m. Until SaLLENINGRAD THEATRE OP TBEYOUNG SPECTATOR. From July
29 MICHAEL REDGRAVE lo
THE OLD BOVS.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 856 3878. Tonrflht. Toe*. *
Wed. 7.30. Toinnrrow ft Ttinr. arxt
at 5 ft 7.30: AMPHITRYON 58.
OLD VIC. 928 76 T 6. Tonight ft Wed.
7 50 ft Thur. ora 2.15 ft 7.30 tut
nerfs. of: THE MERCHANT OF
VENICE. Tomorrow 2.15 & 7.50 ft
Mon. ft Tumi. 7.30 Inst perf*. of:
THE CAPTAIN OF KOEENICK.
OPEN AIR. Repent'* 486 8451
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
7.45. Mm . Wed . Thur. Sat. 2.30.
OPEN SPACE

.
5BO 4970 - Memhem

'SWEET EttOS " A - NEXT.**
Evea. 8 p-m. Inc. Sun. lex Mon.)
SUGAR PLUM 1.15 Mm,, to Sat.
Late night Th. Fn 5a t. l Q.ao.

PALACE- *37 6834. 2nd YEAR
Eva*. 8. fri. ft Sat. 5.50 ft 8.50

SUGAR PLCM 1.15 Mm.' to Sat.
Late night Th. Fn 5at. 1 0-80-

Evg*- 8. fri. ft Sat. 5.50 ft

DANNY LA KTO
AT THE PAUACE
wilh ROY HUDD.

1IJ>0. From Us to You
tseriesl — miscellanv. 12..

Aonouncemeats.- IS.10. You -

& Yours—Yoor Own Time.
12.35, Twenty Questionfi, rpL-
1235, Weather.

1—eWorld at One. 1-35, The
Archers, rpt MS, Listen
with Mother. 2, Steve Race.
J, " The Honest Man ”

(Michael Voysey play). 4,

Sounds Familiar. 4J30. Story
Time—“My Land & Mv
People *

l serial ). 5. PM
I news magazine). 5J0,
Regional News; Weather.

C—News- S.15. Brain of
“ Britain FiosL rpL S.45,

The Archfers. 7, Ntws Desk.

7JB. Pick or the Week. K3fl,

Look Who’* Talking!
. (people & issuesk 9.15.
The Abortion Dilemma (dis-
cussion). 8^8, Weather.-

IQ—World Tonieht 10.45.IU
Parliament. 1U4. As

Others See Us. 11, Book at
Bedtime. 11.15. The Next
Programme Follows Almost
Immediately. .11.40, Coastal
forecast. 11.43. Weather,

' News. 11^0-12.4. Market
Trends.

REGIONAL HEM
• Midland (376m >

19 IQ p.m-11^5, Your MP at1U
Westminster.

DEON. St Martin k Lap*. 85a D69]THE ANDKUUEilA STRAIN <AA1
Lom. prog* 2.15. 5.0. 7.45. Sun.
4.50. T.'iS- l*lf *l»w Sat. 11-15.ANDROMEDA al .8.45, 5.30.
8.15. Sun. 5.0. 8 .0 .

ARJS-PULLMAN. SUl. Kra. 873
5898. Rwuwli JE T'AIME JE
T'AIAIE IAJ. 2.45.4.45.6.43.8.43

_ DIO ONE. 0*1. Clr. i]T 33onBLUE WATER. WHYTE DeSTTHtUk .Pm 12.50. 3.15. 3.45. 8.13

FORK INTERNATIONAL
YOUTH ARTS FESTIVAL

lam to si»t jniy _
1 Bo cVeBl*—from 20 MHUlWei

—

1 ,600 wrlornirh
Ul «|)T FOUR? EVENTS COST

ONLY 100

POP - FOLK - CLASSICAL -

THEATBE - DANCE - POETRY
JAZZ-MOVIES-EXHLBmONS
AT LEAST Vi DIFFERENT EVENTS

EACH DA

A

DMalli. from: THEATRE ROYAL.
YORK <0904-381621.
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Gillette Cup - Semi-Finals

SPIN-ARTIST GIBBS

PITS BRAKE ON
KENT’S BATSMEN

Kent, scored 258 and Wwvnckt'hSre wore 0 for nought
ire reply after- one otter when bad light stopped play.-

By E. W. SJfANTON at Canterbury.

TF I say that the atmosphere of this Gillette

semi-final, tie at Canterbury yesterday was

razor-keen, let ine add that it was also fought

in a completely chivalrous spirit. . _

The honours were evenly shared, the early play

going Kent's way but Warwickshire coining back into the

second half of the innings in a way only possible for ah

experienced well-disciplined side.

The scoreboard
Luckhurst's effort provided

the backbone for Kent, but if

the palm had to be awarded
at- this stage it might well go
to Gibbs for a beautifully

- controlled piece of spin bowl-
ing in conditions anything but
helpful to him. What an
artist!

Delayed start

The only sour thing about the.

day.was the weather which, .after
a late start at 12. made it im-
possible For the game to be com-
pleted before nightfall unless
one side , or the other collapsed.

In light that was seldom good,
and sometimes sepulchral, the
cricket was plared In the keenest
possible manner before as many
people as could 'cram into the* St
Lawrence -Ground.

The gates were closed to Cars
an hour before the start, -with
16AJ00 occupying every inch of
space. It is said that in HM8,
when there were many fewer cars.
25.000 crammed in to see Don
Bradman's Australians, but it is

hard to think that many of them
saw much of the play.

Dead pitch

The toss obviously was a prime
one to win, and Dcnoess was
clever enough to do so. Warwick-
shire. therefore, were condemned
to bowl on a dead pitch and to.

field on a wet and slippery surface.
There was no spite in the wicket,
though it was, of course, difficult

to force the length ball for runs.
The clear objective was a steady

start, and there
.
was never a

moment when one doubted that
Luckhurst and the left-handed
Nicholls would build the right
sort of foundation.

Warwickshire took a calculated
risk bringing in David Brown, .who
has been going from one specialist
to another with a mysterious and
highly painful injury in the area
of the bre,

KENT
H. W. LUcVllillVt. C M. J. K. Smith.

b Ghta ... a*
D. NlcboDj. c Jjunemn. b Blonklron 43
*M. U. Dennm*. e Kaobat. 0 iMulh 27
A. G. E. Enlbcm. c Ann. h Gibbs JS
tA. P. E- Knott. c A b Gibbs 0
Asi f IqbnI. b Blrnikiron 24
J. -N. . Shepherd, nut nut 5
R. A. VVnoImcT. b Blnnkfmn 17
B. Jnlien. a. C. Smith, b Bl environ T
D. L. Underwood. I K*nhai.

_ b VIcVTcker ... T
J. N. Graham, not out ' 1

Btlrw lib B:-«v 3.--nb 4> 14

59-4 o««r». Total ".238
Foil or \»lrfcct»: 1-95. 2-163. 3-167.

4-167, 5-182. 6-192. 7-212. 8-229,
9-336. • '

’

Bowling: Brown 12-2-40-0: McVicker
11 -4-3.41-1

: Blmklran 12-0-51-4; GIfahs
.12*0-44.3: lbadnlla 13-0-48-1.

WARWICKSHIRE
J. IVhIKlioim. n«l nut O
J. A. Jjmwoo, not our 0

Torsi- <no wkt) 0
To butt R. B. Ksnhsl. M. J. K.

Smith. D. L. Amiss, W. Blrnlriron. R.
Ibadniu. -tA. C. Smith. N. M. Mo
YIckcr. D. J. Brown. L. R. GTbba.

ireastbone.

steadily.
McVicker likewise. Nicholls, how-
ever, sqnat and strung, was
neither outclassed nor overawed
and for a while was in rather
better trim than Luckhurst.

39 in 14 overs

Fourteen overs before lunch
produced 3» runs, 22 of them to
Nicholls. Further rain delayed the
restart and when it came the pace
quickened slightly. The next fall,

at Bfi for no wicket, was more
serious and there r'oiild be no
more cricket until after tea.
Brown, who bad an injection at

unch. was in much distress; but
,e completed his 12 overs to warm£

applause. Luckhurst hooked
-BIcnkiron (who was inclined to
drop short) for six to long-leg..
The Kent crowd were very chirpy
by the time' Nicholls in the 26th
over was held otf a fast chance
to Jam^xon at slip for 45 made
out of 95.

Luckhurst, batting admirably
now. and Denness were confined
by Gibbs and Ibadulla at the
most critical phase of the innings.
Had either faulted in length or
line there must have been a rare
plandering.

Id fact, the score continued to
average just four an over and the
dismissal of Denness mot quite in
tonch by his present lofty stan-
dards) was followed by the decline
that prevented the Kent score
reaching conclusive dimensions.

' Fine -Amiss throw-*

Luckhurst, Knott, Ealham and
Shepherd followed the captain in
six over« as a result of some
excellent Warwickshire out-cricket,
wherein a fast run-in and throw
by Amiss From deep mid-on that
knocked out the middle stump at
the far end was the outstanding
item.

-Asif would not be subdued 'until
he went too far and aimed to rut
a yorker. There followed a brisk
and sensible little innings -by
Woolmer to put . some much
needed kick into the tail.

By tradition. Gillette light need
not be as bright as at other times.'
but it was • really- very gloomy
when Warwickshire came in to
face a possible 55 minutes and
aftern one maiden over the um-
pires relieved them of anxiety.

Justice was served by their
decision and there is every pros-,
pect of ; a fine struggle when
hostilities are resumed at 11
o'clock today.

Schools Cricket. Review—II

DENSTONE BOY SCORES
FOUR CENTURIES

By OUR SCHOOLS CRICKET CORRESPONDENT
"HOWLING their overs at the brisk rate of 24 an hour,

Denstone played 14 games against schools this season.
They won 8. drew 5 and lost only to Worksop, with M.
Morgan scoring 863 runs, including four centuries. A. J
Hignell made 747 and com-
pleted 1,000 runs for the
school before his 16th
birthday.

The bowling was held to-

gether by the accurate left-arm
spin of S. A. dc Beider, who
took 52 wickets at 13.42.
Four victories in four matches

at the Eastbourne Festival
brought Tonbridge's season to a
climax. The week before they
had beaten MCC and Old Ton-
bridgians, so they finished with
six surressive wins.

In nH they won seven school
matches, drew one and Inst one.
They played attractive, enter1

prisms cricket, looking hostile
and effective in the field.

Sevenoaks unbeaten
Sevenoaks were undefeated by

schools, as in 1970, and in ail

matches they . won seven, drew
four and lost one. They had a
useful attack and ample batting,
led by C. J. Tavare. IS. who
scored 458 runs in 10 days in

July to bring his season's total

to 565.

A qood team effort brought
Dover many sncresscs against
schools, but they found some of
the club skies ton strong- Six
school matrhes were won. one
spoilt tav min and one, against
Brighton. Inst.

At Sutton Valence, a mediocre
side was held together by the out-
standing c.mtaincy and hatting
of A. P. Scott. The loading
bowler was a promising 15-year-
old. C. J. Beacon.

Brighton ended their season on
a top note, when an unfinished
partnership between F. F. Thom-
son i.1491 .md P. J. Haves (142)

enabled them to declare at the
‘ Formidable total of 504 for no
wirket against Cranhrook.

Previous!'" they had shown in-

consistent form, and their full

record in school matches was fonr
wins, two draws and two losses.

Thev had plenty of stroke-player*
led by the consistent Haves <675

runs), hut the attack had virtu-

ally no spin.

With a youthful team. Ardlngly

did well to win Four and draw
four nf their .nine school games.

Tbcir sole defeat was by Whitpit

in their final match. Two of the

youngest members. I. F. Cooke

tlfii, and D. A. Nirhols U8M.
scored 543 runs and took 39

wickets respectively.

A varied and well-balanced

attack at Lancing was ill sm>
ported bv Ihe battjnE. but the

season ended with a most enjoin

eble cricket week, when two or

the team’s four successes were
recorded.

Pierrepont key man
Eastbourne fielded a voting side

which depended heavily
,,
on the

batting of the only experienced

member. P. J. D- Pierrepont. Vic-

tories were gained over Chnsrs
Hospital and Winchester.

A lack of real penetration in
the bowling prevented St John’s
Leatfaerbead,’ from winning seve-
ral times when- they had the
advantage. But in fact thev
armeved five victories and lost
only °nco. to MCC. The out-
standing feature was the opening
partnership of G. A. Ijw (609
runsi and J. L. Rose ‘5231.

Epsom won four school matches,
drew three and lost one only,
when Bughton beat them after a
declaration. R. p. G. Wilson
batted with admirable consis-
tency;- and was rewarded by selec-
tion for the Southern Schools XL

Dulwich, who had modest hopes
for this season, lost onlv to Epsom
and victories over Wbitgift andSL Pauls helped to make their
figures satisfactory,

j
'yeslminster's cricket took a

derided turn for the better and
with lour wins against schools to
set against two defats and two
draws they ran look back on 3971
with considerable satisfaction.
_ Keel's had an eventful season,
hitting 3a sixes and catching or
running out nearly two-thirds of
their opponents. T. E. Cotton
against MCC took 28 runs off
one over, and N. Taunt hit 26 inan pver against City Freemen's.

DeFOY PLAYS AT
SOUTHERNDOWN

.
DeF°y- who was fourth

in me Open, has accepted an
invitation, to play in the £7.000
Piccadilly medal at Southern-
down. Glamorgan, on Aug. 11-14.
Jnbn Cook, the Open champion

oj Nigeria who narrowly escaped
capture in the recent attempted
coup in Morrocu. is also in the K4-
man field, which includes Bernard
Gallacher, and Peter Oosterfaois.

COLES JOINT THIRD
Roberta de Vicenro of Argentina

Heads the American Express Com-
pany s European Order of Merit
table with 10R points from Spain’s
Raman Sota t87i, with Neil. Coles
<G B>. Dale Hayes IS. Africa' and
Lu Liang Huan Lu (Formosa!
sharing third place with GO.

MINOR COUNTIES
AT JPMWMil Lone* 1SS iF. 95-

.V Jnftnsiin 4-55 1. Nartfaiunbrriaiid IDS
( R. Tan-rMlf 6-451 _

\f OdAitl, Doract 193-5 drr, iK, Ft.HdM Ml. OVwd-hiif 127-9 tD.
9ti*rk!rtun 7-*l ». _ . _

At Luirm. Brd* 22B-7 d*C. (D. f. F.
Hum ,1. A. Curtis 761. Cnb< 90-5,

61 B-irh. Somnwl 182-8 dn.i E. Wwi-
fonl 55. J. MhtjubiIih 4.41k. W#»
132-5.
'At liocrin. Ultra 791 iB. Evtuu 46.

D. n tlsnn 4-51 1 5 Ork* 55-0.
At Ipvwfcb. Suffolk v Batin, ao pin.

CRICKETER CUP
Draw ("r the CridHtar Cun pnl-

flrul*. I" D? plajed on Stwdny. Is:
YYvkcDioiHts itrildersl V Toohruifliaiit at
lYInchnter: Uppingham Rnvera v Charter-
house Friars lUrpingtaraJ.

Luckhurst, of Kent, turns a ball from McVicker, of Warwickshire, to leg during;
'

;
.

' his fine innings at Canterbury yesterday;
~

Lancashire beat Gloucester in

marathon
By HENRY CALTHORPE al Old Trafford t

. T ANCASH!R£ beat Gloucestershire with, three wickets^ and three overs and one-

ball to spare in the.,-,

longest and most exciting day’s play .in any. Gillette,
.

Gup match so far, at Old-!...
. T“

. The scoreboard

-mm?-
Knight drives Wood for a

single.

Trafford yesterday.
r

Play • continued wntil just

before nine o’clock in. the even-
ing having started at 11 g.m.

There were several stoppages
during, the day for. rain, hnt it

certainly was the : longest days
play In .which first-class .players -

have -taken part.

Gloucestershire won the toss

and batted first, making 229 for

six in the allotted 60 overs. It

•was a very fine score and set

Lancashire- an extremely - difficult

target.
'

.- ; Flying start -

However, Lancashire made an
excellent start, the first . wicket
falling at 61. Wood

,

got half a
century before he was run out,
Clive Lloyd contributed 34 bat
the brunt of the work was taken
op- by the captain Bond and
Hughes. .

Their stand for the eighth
wicket of 27 was one of the Dest
seen in - this competition for a
.long time. .

•

Hughes, finished up -by hitting
Mortimore incredibly for 24 runs
is the 56th- over. - It was beady
bewildering, cricket, for. Uhe light

- was- practically gone and the hands
of the clock pointed- to &55.
His amazing assault brough the

scores level and in tbe-'next over
Bood drove Procter for the de-
cisive single which carried Lan-
casbire into the finaL

GLOUCESTERSHIRE '

R. B. NicOotV*. b Simmon* -.... 53
D. M. Grrn, ru* out El -

R. D. V. KnlcRB, e r>*er. b HnoOes 31
M. J. Prorttr. a -engineer. • b Lever -63-
J}. Sfieohrrd. ftw. t> SlnuaBOf • ..._. S
M." Bnwi, not oaf 89
•A- S. Brown, a. Entlnwr, B SuUna ' 6
H. innnaa. not- out ' O

Extra* <t> 2.
]
B14.Wl.ab 1 ) 18

1 Total (6 wUnO 229
Fan of wlcfteta: 1-5T.- 2-87, 5-1.13,
•iso, s-eoi. 6-210.

r 9tratUe-
12-3-39-0;
12-3-25-2:

BooUn: Lorn- 13-1-40-];
worHi 7C-3-3G-0; Wood 1
Hnoiiei 11-0-68-t; simaoona
Salifvxn I -0-6-1. -

DM not bat: J. B. MotUmore, IB. J.
Mejer. J. -U*v<fy. . -.

LAJVCASfflRE
’

D. Lkn'd. -tbw, b Brown 31
B. Wood, run our .... 60
H. PiKiM. b Brem SM
C. H. LJoyd. b Moretmooe 34

Sullivan, b Dtvrf 10
M. Ed|l—t. bit. vAL. b

Mnrttinow 3
D. Bond, oat out 16

J. -SMunm. b MorSmore 25
D. P. HuBbw. oat out 26

- Extra* <b 1. Jb 13. nb 1) . .. ,16

56-5 over*. 'Total C7 wfcta.)' ;..250

f'F.‘

«-J 5
Fan a( wlekcta; 1-61. 2-105. 3-136,

6. 3-160. 6-163, 7-203.
Bowfin: Proctei 10-5-3-36 0;

1 1-1-32-1. Knfstic 12-2-42-0; Mo
II -0-81-3; Bwwn 13 o-3$-Z-
Did not bat: P. LrKt. X. SDufiOe-

I'mplra*; H. Bin] * 'A. Jtgwoa.

Procter . . . magic! in his bat.

Colts Cricket

ENGLISH BOYS

GO FLAT OUT
Four hours’ batting for 1?I

runs was not exhilarating
cricket

.
That was jhe first

innings contribution of "the
Canadian Golts in the tworday
match on Lloyds Bank ground
at Beckenham against 'the
English Schools XT yesterday.

'

The Canadians chose to bat bn
a damp'wickeC~tb.it“WiCS-'no- real
hindrance to them, although- -the
off-spinner. Miller, got some lift

Only ” the 'middle-order batsmen
really put bat to ball. There was
too much satisfaction with singles
which should have been doubles.

The most promising partnership
was by Tran Quada and Mahabir,
who put . on 64 for . the fifth

wicket.
The English schools were left

lid minutes to bat. If -life was
to be put into, the game runs
had to come, quickly—and they
did.

After a slow start of 36 -ran*
in 50 minutes. Sidebottom and
Butcher went Bat out, and In an
hour added 113 in an unbroken

E
artnership. In his 88, Side-
ottom Look. 21 runs off Vassall

in ode over.

CANADIAN- COX.TS—-FTrat Inning* >

P. PKaoi. b MlhTHT 1
R. Wnn*. c CKnlos. b Slow* ... 6
D- VakiII. c Skfcbrittom. b Booth 9
P. WaFxmu c Slovold. b Batcher 4
>4. Tranqiuds, c Dutchar. b MJUer
C. M.ihnblr, c Vfftmvr. b Mfllwp
R. Hanvn. c SMfbnmjm, b Miller
P. Robins, b Booth
T. Lrat. i- Mflmrr. h MBlff
R. F<-nn. r * b Booth
B. Snowtlra. not nut

33
31
23
S5
7

35
im„n, nil. ,,u, .4
Extras lb 6. lb 2. ab 10>~ 18

Total ' 181
F*D at ticket: 1-7. 2-17. 3-25. 4-25..

5-89. 6-111. 7-125. 8-151. 9-161,.
Baullmir Booth 14-1-4-31-3. MBmcr

1.V4-19-1. Burchar 6-4-10-1. Sreven*
8rl-32-l. BacVbovse 9-2-29-0. MlUar
19-7-42.4.

ENG1.1SH SCHOOLS—nw Inafarae

C. aintnn fCbHIrharat * Sidcaoi. -

Stiinvrtm. S _PtMnl *0
A- -4|H» bottom iBroMwiT RaraWeD.

no* ont M
A. B»itrher iHralh Clark), not. out ... 50

Extras tw H 1

Total ll Htt| 149
Tall or nlrlnt: 1-36-
To bar: A.- Pior (BllbtroniH. A.

srivold CFtlton*. BMfcbooxe tNorth-
rlJrrtonl. P. Booth IWhltdiffe Mnnoli.
S. A. Milner lAlMnclumt. C. Miner
tCtt*’* :r rflriii i. A. Strrrn* lAbto CroMi,
N. D- Ovik (Norwich).'

TODAY'S CRICKET..
. GILLETTE Clip—«rml.Final- -

Cnotorbary , 11-7.30). >Keot V Warwick,
•torn.

OTHER MATCHES-,—Lakruhnm. Nor-
ton, 1

1

1 .50-4.301- Mloor Count Ira v
lldla. NoOhMbnm ' tJohn Ploj rr CM.I
,11.30-6.301: Thfc North v Thr-Soiilb:

2nd XI COMP Brotbwnrih : Gmi i
naiwicU Roebnnataa iBk. or EqlaBA:
p,irrr>-« SnrttiaiH. Irm;

M

WTim|ti . Lrtcs
v Derby*.. SfWimrt: Glaoinrgan X Wore*.
MINOR COOTIES. -- l4iten

.
tWar-

down rh.i; MiH> t Cnmbx. IJandn:
Llnr* v Ynrfcj. Jeawad: rfortbumber*
lm-i t Late, thlord iVerrb Matvni;
OilsnMi:'P V Doixet. Both: Srfimet »
WtlM. Ipwfrfi: ftnffnlh v Sticks,

HAWLEY LISTED
Brentford have put Alan

Hawley, full-back, on the transfer

fist at his own requesL

a copula r wickrtkcrorr

There were three distinct phases
in the ’ Gloucestershire- innings.
They were given an ideal.start by
Green and Nicholls who resisted
the temptation to try to so too
fast too soon, and added 57 in 22
overs.- -

Then, came a period of relative
stagnation, before * lunch when'
Gloucestershire were 8o for one
from S3 overs. In the afternoon
Procter, with strokes of astonish-
ing power and beauty, that per-
haps only three or fonr other
batsmen in- the world could have
matched, brought Gloucestershire
back into the game.
He began- quietly- while Knight

played some fine strokes. Then
a leg hit and an. exceUeot..cover-
drive off siuressiveJ. halls from
Hughes set Procter in motion. In
the 47th over, when he was 20,
he drove at Simmons and was
dropped by Wood at slip.
This ;encouraged him ta swing

Simmons for ' a glorious six over
mid-wicket Knight departed to
a legside heave, but Procter,
undeterred drove,- cut aod pulled
as if there was magic in his hat

Dropped again
At 60. he was dropped again by

the unlucky Wood at short fineieg
off ShntUeworth. In the next over,
however, after seeing the 200 up
he hooked at Lever

:
and.was out a

briJliairt diving left-handed catch
by Engineer.
. In.tfce morning Nichdlls's strokes
were elegantly fashioned and
played with time to- spared while
Green was quieter than usual
before a typically remarkable
pick-up and throw by Clive Lloyd
at short mid-widget ran him .out

TT ,°THrER Match^Unftcd Lootfoai Bankj. 199-9 dec.. Mel

SCHOOLS CRICKET'
“SKI TRffrrVAI. njrrr-

°or ^SESi %.$:
BI
n dFei_J®- Siratwoa filMooory 50). MldJalLftfi mb

fR. BoHrc &S2, Si NTctKiUofl 4-3R),

Soeedtvav

COLE RULED OUT
Howard Cole, the leading King’s

Lynn rider, will be out .of action
for a month because of a kidney
complaint. He will miss stand-by
duty as a reserve for the Nordic-
British final of the world cham-
pionships at* Glasgow tomorrow.

NO PLAY YESTERDAY
At Lokfobam. Mtaar Coiotki X IMb.

2nd XI COMPETITION
At RnrhunKon. " Surrey 130 (D.

BrvakwvU 5-58). Nortbaats 31-1.
At GlaaCMtar. . ClM 145 tLcwtaattra

6-35) * 9-0. Warwick* 10L tSUMklrtmt
:a>.

Swi^s Ogenc GffH Gbampionsliip

er

Cldrh

on 65, but

steeds the show
ByMO^L WILLIAJVIS in Crans-Snr-Sierre

OUGH CliveClaric hdd' the lead -at the end of

the first ropnd of the Swiss Open" Championship

at Crans-Sur-Sierre yesterday with a 65, the limelight

ftoien ’ by ' Jjuiytyas

Casper, the formerUnited
- StatesOpen champion and
favourite. 1

After eight holes he was an
unhappy five over par -

- and
rapidly falling out of conten-
tion. But he got a: birdie at
-the ninth to be oht in 40 and
then came home in a startling
30 for a round

.
of

,
70, ;

one

'

. under pari

.-The high spot of this dramatic
revival -came at the 580-yard
14th, into the wind, where he
lidled his three-iron second 'for
albatross two. Later, he esti-

mated the; stroke to have been
from at least 225 yards, which
meant he Jut his drive- 355
yards. • • -

ip Doles in o4. six under par, aim hsi.m Min i\*n iraiw.nu^ t. Com
on a. predictably low-scoring day -iu:so. :

he k. well in the bunt 73 JfSSM.MSSS!SS ‘?8L»S
eT

One • stKike^bebind Oark is wt
Manpel Ballesteros, of Spam. Mum- <n. z?aiand>. v. Howntrr
while Stuart and Eric Brown and
-Lionel Platts- are among those on
67.:.- . .

'
.

.

. :^ff breeze

. The . course was not playing
quite’ as easily as it- had in prac-
tice, for a stiff, southerly breeze
blew . through, the Rhone 'Valley

Leading scores
65--—C. On* tG.H.).
6T—T. Bril* iS. Alrtcoj. S.

E. Brown iCJ.X L. Platt"

63—L. GrapNOtml IllaJ?'. F* .MfS?
Spain): J- Gnaw iCJ-i. J. Hjan
iiVs.i. M. Pinero fSMla). D. HulcJUn-
«on trf Africa). B. Drii« Ton1* Otalyt.

69 P. Botin- iG.ff.). M. MomM Lfpypt).

.
C. De/oy IG.B.J, K- Sola iSpnJOi. J.
OalUrdo tSnaiB). Jk. JD" 11*"
B, Dt«u lllily). D. Vavgnu tu.B.1,

- ;A. Suttoo - (U^.L
TO—P. Oneterraana t&wlttcrtand). V.

. TteUuMl«^T9eoUn»>.«2*V DBo' ,S5I2J?(Ah .A ,R. BnmandtaJ fUSn, P- Town-

Fmirit >6. Africa). P. llottrt iG.B.i.
• G. CiwtWMtem IG.B.J. R. SSK"0®!1
(ItklM. T. CbiKM tS. AfriWl. T.
HarOn- rW. Gfimsiirt, H. Bojle 'G.n.l.

. V. Baraw tapsln): M. Gtw** ‘G.B.i.
* M. Ben, bridge tCi.). D- RJdlq' iG.B.i.-
Lo 'Uuw BM*' iTaMwao).

.n—B. uupset 1G.S.X H. Baonenan.
' (Gjf.1. B. Bfimo, iG.B.i. C. fijj#

(G.B.I, A. VrailfT Utalll. O. Mills

.
iG.B.i, £, Cuite»««. tll4l>«. D. Butlrr
(G.B.i. V. ftaUr iS. Africa). P. Molina
(Arnrutioni.
-P, UapJIno fG.B.J. J. Caatracra
Spain). G. Hunt (G.H.i. O. .ncra

IG.B.I. E. DnWHM iW'-Hi n), S. Loi-a-
t«-UI < Ual»i. D. Main* iSwnx.V

fs» ftTcrle run. O. ' tfaflMMOTor iAiw
(rlnj. W. Un( IG.B.I. G. Murall «Au<-
(railn).

5
•

74

—

W. Mbtray (G.B.I, J. Fnwlrr S.
Africa). JU Moon iSwllz.1 G. noMnw

'Mime i .Australia). T, Small iU^.i.
V. Mood IG.B.I. P. Cewcn (G.B.I. D.
HnKh (G.D.).

75

—

G. Finrfa'l .1 IHii*. A. BmoIa rG.B.I.
G. Drlrlun lllaly), E. Polland 1C.R.1,
A. AnarllM (Italy). ». Cdnonlra lltalvi.

M. Mnotes aSpnlnlr f. Lopra. (Sonin).
R. Tingles iSwItt.). Suyrd CJicnl

. _ . _ (Loypi).

iii the ' aftcriioon and
.
Che sur- 76—^kt~BuHctb ittit.). Tr

_
Whsiib''iu.s.).

rounding mountain
' peaks were-bunding

ibsoiredobscured by intermittent doud.
.‘'ark

:
.got ’, his .. 66 iu early.

Though
,
bis. golf this year bas

lacked consistency, be. bas felt in
recent weeks that, things were
beginning to fall into place. So
it- proved. ,-

t
.

.

He began with two birdies and
then went 3. 2, -4 at the seventh/
eighth and ninth tb be out in 5).
A four at the 14th and a three
at the 18th put him seven under
par, bat he then' - played his one
poor stroke 'of the-roun’d, a heavy
pitch to -the I7th’ green which
led to • three piitts.

Stuart Brown, one of the- more
promising young- British profes-
sionals. -fiaa arather' more difficult
conditions to contend with. -though
wind at -this altitude docs not'have
the same effect as at sea level.
At. the third, 180, ya^ds. against'
the breeze, for instance, be .was
still hitting only a seven, iron. ,

Missed eagles

A broken 'bone ’in the ^little

finger .of .bis Tight'band has prob-
abkr held him back 1

this year, but
jt did hot trouble him* yesterday
and his approach play, particu-
larly on the first nine, was of the
highest Glass. 1

• He almost holed his little pitch

Women’s International Golf

BRITISH ISLES OUT TO
AVENGE TRIPLE DEFEAT

By ENID WJLSON
HHHE biennial match, for the Vagliano Cup between the

British Isles and Europie is being played at
Worplesdon today and tomorrow. With five foursomes
and 10 singles each day.
The British Isles are seek-
ing to regain the cup, which .

has been won by Europe
'

'

in the last three contests.
.

Originally thiamatch consisted
oF a one-day fixture between .

Britain and
-
France, ;dating'back

to 1931, It was last held at
'

VVorplesdon in 3935.

"At the' request of the tadiits’
Golf Union, the - grope of the
matdi was extended, to include the
Continent of Europe, and it was

,

modified tb its present form in
.

1959. .

The donor of them p, -M. Andre -
Vagliano, - died a few weeks’ ago
and' sympathies are extended to
his two illustrions daughters. Mme

.
.. . _. .... .,

Laliy-Segard-and Mmc- Sonia Eloy. Ka4:nryri Phili+pS^- -the-

S"the
hl

match
i?tin

.

g“ished -.***?* -Yorkshire ••
. left-hander.

The majority* of players Iq.both .._whpj§ a_iate.. Cb.ange^jpr.

at the first tar a tbree and then
at the' fourth, sixth, and seventh
almost picked up three eagles.

-His- four-iron second to the 500-

yard fourth stopped six inches
away,' he -wedged to within two

' inches for : a three -at the sixth
and- to within nine inches for
another three at the" seventh.

Three putts at the short eighth
checked his progress.- but be was
out in 34. two under par, and in
the back nine never looked as if
he wqutd let. a 'good round slip.

But . the putts would . not drop
and he collected onlv hvo. birdies.
At the tenth ha was not too happy
With his pitch into the wind, bnt
sank a' long putt for a three and
then seni-ed a really great four
at the 580-yard 14th.

He drove into the -left rough
and a Christmas tree obscured nis
route to- the distant green. He.
nevertheless reached for his four
wood and faded an enormous shot
to within a foot of the front of
the green, chipped. up- and tapped
home the putt.

David Vaughan, recent winner
of the Under' 23 tournament at
Rnval

,
l.vtham,. also looked very

.solid and had a 69. The 17th cost
him a five, but his frustration
came at' the ninth where a
photographer bothered him. on
the. tee. As a result 'he pulled
his drive under a small tree and
it cost him a six. .

Soitib“East Golf .

OFF FOR =

MOODY
By DEREK WILD

•riHRIS MOODY, 17, a

^ four handicap player

who learned bns golf candy-

ing at the Thorpe Hall club,

of Walker Clip captain

Mike Bonallack, won the

South-East junior cham-

pionship at Sunningdale

yesterday.
Moody, who has just com

Dieted his A-levels. received ?

putting tip from Arthur Lees

the Sunningdalc professional

and a few backswinfi hints fron

Sam Torrance, Lees’ assistant

then went out ta . cnmplPU
rounds of 75 and <1.

His 146 total was* nnc bettai

than that of Kents Barry Collin

t76. 711,, and twn up un Surrey.4

Midair Kerr 176, 72). *

Moody who. not expecting
,

to

win, had to borrow a tie brlorc

collecting his trophy from nonal-

lack, his lonff-standmc idnl, mme
to 'Crawley in September, which

should be Rood news for Sussex-

After dropping two strokes or

the new course's short necnnd 10

the morning and taking his onlv

six of the day at the loth, he

completed his round with a birdie

four tar a 75.

Out In S3

But he was out in 55 on ihc

old' course in the afternoon play-

ing the best golF of his young
life. He had a birdie three

the second and an eagle two a I

the ninth, where he drove Jr
within two feet of the Pio.

ya
jTe dropped strokes at the ldth

12th. 15th and 18th. where hr

three-putted, but picked up s

birdie at the 11th to be hack ir

38 for a -fine one over par 1 1.

But Moodv was unable to steei

Essex to the team title, which
went this vear to Surrey.
.-146 C. Moody ' F—I-X17 5. ,1 VJ,
B. Collino (-Ki-fiT) 76. 71. 14*-—

A

Krny (Sum-vi 76. T'J. 149-HS. Bart

iSiim-tl 73. 76. 150—D. N«kf)»l'
. surra,-i 76. 74. 151—n. nnh^n
V-Tl 73. 73: C. Barara >Kmli iS. 7'
jtl. Bh truer <HnnW 75 76: S. (.ta'lr :

rv-wv) 78. 73. 1SS—M. >»Iimw iSiiiwfv

78. 7*. 153—P. Dckihnin tSiirrrvi 86

RU'-Lli * OvnuJ 7*. 79.
. ... „

Trwn.—Kami iKhit. XMiiXovIII* B,n
& Doiiilitnni 4 4hnli. ] : Cs-rx A iMro.lv.

B. PomwaiH-o. N. flnrch Crnwiryi I4n
2 A«f GrOap nlnnrnH 14: Warn.
154ta-:t3: Craw I**. 151: 16: Sh*w.
752: 17: Barr. 149.

HAMMOND OFF MARK
John Hammond (BerkhamsLedi

21, a Former youth international

who turned professional in Feb
ruarv, gained his first succes*

when he won the Coventry cluh *

open assistant tonrnament with i

36-hole aggregate nf WO yrsterdav
140—J. Hnmnioml «HerkllaR>M*-dt o').

1 i4i—p, IJ. Hilton |9l Plrrii1

7n: 71 144 M. Wrlilnn i BI<iX>\ !• ll

74 70- P, Mill™ iR.in'-)»4<l Itaww .4

70 i45—m. .1. niMdMrauah iCovfn
Irv) 71 74: $ Lrarrmore W,m>
74 71: n. I. WIMa (Ruwl.iiarn >fl

75 146— X. I.. Roridi tFnlfnni H*h
71. 75; T. Prirr iGtPrpfnrd G.C.i • 4
7-2. 147—R. Camrnm iMutImI 74
;v I. H. Doran i Whltlulqlnit) 73. 74

14*—n. J. Walkar tAddta'ilon PIjv
79. 69.

POLO
cowon*V P\RK CH4I.I.EWF. C«.'

1«t nri: C»rr'*i»*iill F.inm lrr.-d '7’ 5
winrianr Pnr) 5: «l,nv#, ll P^rk h |rr

Li'tM irrcd Pal S’j. HOI.DEN WHr
CUP. Oir-ffnot: Ltw Irfu-w itp! "r 1 ft

K.rttaTl.in rW .V HARRISON Clf. Ol
final: OakbronL 8. PfO\er PnrJi Ire

3’a) 7«a.

Atlantic weather map

.’La

teams at e familiar with Worples-
don, and as a venue it Favouhs
the visitors, for most of them are
accustomed to tree-lined /airways.

Two newcomers
• Only two of the continental
team, • Christine Nordstrom
(Sweden! and Emma Garcia Ogara
(Spain) are newcomers. They are
not at full strength .because of
the absence' of Catherine Lacoste

' de Prado, whd has recently be-
come the mother of a, daughter.
The British Isles side contains,

four newcomers. Michelle Walker,
recent winner dr the British title,

Audrey Briggs, the Welsh cham-
pion, afid Beverly Hake, and Lindy
Demsoo-Pender, who were respec-
tively finalist dnd bronze medallist-
in the. British.

Gillian Hntton, the Scottish
- international was a late withdrawal

the. British Jsles.

.

Because of gastroenteritis and is
replaced by the Yorkshire leftr.

bander: - Kathryn Phillips.

The course measures 6,189 yards—an extension " of 551 yards
beyond the normal. Ladies' Golf
Union -markers—and the special
par is 74.- Today’s foursomes
order is: ... •

Mta ». W4Dcer fFaveribam) A Mfa*
M. ,E»«ird ..IBnItanuWri') * Mb* L.
FoneH (Swrdra> & Miia J. tfe Witt Pan
fHolUixO. "MM I. Robert*™ 'DunaVOrWI
« MM O. 0*1*7 fWrat B^Tml v -Mra
J- GurMtUc i France) A Mb* M. Fcitnni
.ICcmumi. Ulw A. Irrin iR. Mhun ft
St AnDCs) ft MM* B. Hide* iCotmvnM
Hflhl * MM* B. Varannat CFranral ft
Mr* f. GoMdrfimJif flbilvi. MMa M.
McKenna UtooabaR) .* .Mr* L- Brian*
(R. -LMrpimn » Mtar C. Rrybnrtk (Bel-
oltrnil & Mla* A. Jaimnt (Holland).
MM* E. BniMunf iClontarT) & M
DenMon-Pender fPrince "si
Macke*on-S«abachpbgrh ^HotUtndJ

Mn

World Yoatb. Rowing Championship

ABINGDON PAIR IN SEMI-FINAL
By DEISMONO HILL in Bled, Yugoslavia .

XYTTH a team that looks even stronger than last year’s,
all- bnt one of .the East German crews strolled into

the semi-finals on the opening day of the World Youth
Championships yesterday
at Bled. So far the British

contingent’s :score is jiist

one-

This was the reriilt of a splen-
did row by the Abingdon coxed
pair, who refused to be shaken
by a flying start by Norway, who
were a length ahead after .500

metres, only to blow op at the
1,000 metre mark.
This left the Russians ahead,

but a storming finish kept the
British pair within a length of
them and -eight seconds ahead* of
Norway, with France and' Austria
trailing. Two boys- from Ridley.
Canada, and inevitably East Ger-
many, were the other ’ heat
winnera. -

All 'the other British, entries
face repechages today, needing
only a third place to progress,
except for Prentice, who must be
second. By the end of the' 'day

the picture should be rosier.

The Wallingford coxless pair did
best oF the others, recovering
from a slow start, which left them
fifth at 1.000 metres, to forge past
Yugoslavia and Czechoslovakia

find make .up five seconds of
France's- six-second lead. Russia. 1

however, were soon out bn their
own.

v

' Prentice overhauled
Prentice was in third DiaceAl_ was In third

behind East- German and
scullers untfl the last three strokes
when the Bulgarian overhauled
.him. He now meets a West Ger-
man, who looks sure to' beat him
but, os time, should qualify at-
the ; expense of. Austria and
America.

-Both the. fours disappointed.
Hampton were ' going

.
well In

second place behind East Germany
when a launch wash cost . them
three places in as many strokes
aad they recovered only one.
There >vas. only two seconds dif-
ference between the second and
fifth boats.

( .

Eton, needing. only to be third,
looked- 'safe enough after 500
metres, but Norway went past at
half-way and any

_
hope of re-

covery vanished with two crabs
in the last 10 strokes. They were.

however, faster than all there
repechage opponents.

The British 'eight failed, to get
their usual fast start and were
Soon struggling. "West- Germany.
Jugoslavia and France drew away
and they held off the Swiss chal-
lenge by fess than half a second.
COXfiD FOtiRS^—Hc*t 1; E- G*r-

' Sri 4 7a; Frtnwtoto; 5-02-81. Poland S^I 4V7

8

f~Franc*
G,B - S-I6-25, •. Gftfc?

5-16-SI. Anrni 5-31 -81. Hut it;
BHKurta 4-S7-77. '

. Hut 3‘.C*aa4m
.5-03-52.

.
•

COXLBSS FAfflS,—Heat 1 : E- Gw-maoy 5-S2-6I. Heat 2: VSSR 5-30'W,France 5-35 - 95.- G.B. 5*6 — "
5-3T-0SU r • -

Norway 5-90 -64.
Sff^GLE SCULLS—Heat 1 : W. Ger-5-42 -92, Ucit l : E. Geminiy

roiood: -5*51 -87. ' Bulgaria
_ C.B._ Mfi- id; ' dmda

Vosortaw* 5-4«™6.

'&w*MloraKIn°^-*l^
- Heat S: Italy 5-43-62.

543-92.

5-

56-45;

6-

04-45.
B«M.4 S Halted 5-35-89.
COXED PAIRS ll*t 3 .

7
:
JUA.S.R. S43-3S cm-. S-iTrsB;

Nnraray . 5-55.-38. rraoct ft-03 - 78*WH1» 6-22-28. BhTI! Ciii£
t-if-ls"

3

:

,* Gcmusjr

CtJXLCSS FOURS
_ OMU(«.ra-:

Hoot 2:But T • ' Balmila 4-4i

f£fcf*i-s,i?Si
ea S'W 23- H“* 3:

MOTie KMIS^BRt 1: Jte-
majJ 3-06-56 Heat 2: U.3A.R.
5-07 -Off"-

- 3 W. G-*r*ianj

' '

' EIGH-ra^-Hr*t 1 : 03, " 4-29 ^31.Hut E. C*nnw 4-35 6&. But 3:w. Grrmany 4-51 '43. YaimlavM

tszuvsL&r"- CJL +-4°- 85’

Low “ W ” will continue to move north-east and
while Low “ D ” moves slourly east. High “ 5 ”
move north-eastwards while High ** X ” mores .

- ' High ** E ** will also move east.

BRITISH ISLES

'
' Issued at 6.30 pan.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in • Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction ' and speed in m.j
Pressures in millibars and u

WORLD CONDI"
S 84 29
c 66 19
fi 90 32
S 82 28
c 62 28
c 68 19
S 86 30
s 91 33
c 66 19

.
Algiers
Amstdm
Athens
Barcelna
Beirut
Belfast
Belgrade
Berlin
Biarritz
-Birmghm s 70 21
Bristol s 70 21
Brussels c 84 18
Budapest s 86 30
Cardiff - s 68 20
Cologne r 68 20
Copnhen c‘ 64 18
Dublin c 64 18
'Edinbrgh s 61 16
Faro s 86 30
Flo re rice f SO 32
Funchal c 70 21
Geneva f 77 25
Gibraltar f TS 24

Glasgow c 64 18
Guernsey a 64 18
Helsinki C 75 24
Lo.fclan _c 57 II
Inoibrck * 81 27
Istanbul .

C 81 27
Jersey s 70 21

L. Palm.
Lisbon
Locarno
London
Luxmbrg
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta
Manchstr I

Montreal s
Moscow s

Munich f
Naples s

N. York «

Nice s
Nicosia *

Oslo
Paris
Prague
Reykjvk
Rome
Stockhlm
Tel A\iv
Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

c 6
s 72
s S6
r 54

c 70 .

r 82 2
s 81
f 82 L
* 5
c 8ft If
s as 3n
f 70 21

C—Cloud)-: «—(Sunny; f~rair; r-
rain. Temperatures iF & Cl lunch
time generally.

LONDON READINGS
Min temp: 7 p.m. to 7 ajn. 59

F

050: Max temp: 7 ajn. to 7 p.m.
71F (220; Rainfall 0*50 in. Sun,
'shine 2-6 hours.

In Britain yesterday (daytime):
Warmest, Pershore, T7F 1250:
Coldest, Wick 57F (140; Wettest,
Gorieston. 3-3ftin. Snoniest, Isles
of SdUy; 15*4 hours.

Iaghtrag-np time 9JS5
.p.m, to 4.50 a.m. Sun

5-19 a-ffk. sets
ESft pjn. Moon rises
I.W p.nu. sets . 10J51

' w*ter ntz London
lWdge 6.47 juu. |£lft); 6,53 D.m.
(20.7ft). Dover 3J>6 ajrt fIS-SFtD

:

4.10 pjn. (19ift).

LAWN TENNIS
DtJTCH^OPE.V iHI'v-raum] Men-*

Stele*. 3nl Rd: C. Bottridc (CBl bt
J. PlDtD . Bravo iCUHr). 6-1.,44. 6-4.

' pDffiSC- Orel.—Mm's Stem. 1*1
R4: S. G. 4 Austral id) bl R.
KaSL'SteSSffiVb.

6
*.

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Report* tor the 34 hours io 6
yesterday.

Srartwro
BrMlinoion
Gorlralcjn
Lowes: ott
Clnrlon
Southend 0-2
Hern* Bay 0.6

O.T

0-2

MVftile 0.1

South

Folknmm
Hoslinw
F-4*tbnuma
Brighton
tvirthirra
BonB«r R
•Mniuuea
Shan VI In
RnnrnemHi
Bwuagr
iVnmoiith 1 1 .6
Exmoulb R.o
Telgnraih - '

Tnniunv
Phlnim

0.1
1.0
O 6
1.8

u
0 5

S.f
8.4

3.30
1.79
0.7.3
0.35
0.51
0.65

3.13
0.35
O.I9
0.18
0.13
0 0ft
n.io
0-01

M.ii.
letno.
F C

bi in
ft 2 17
61 16
60 16
63 17
67 13
66 19
65 IS

66 19
67 19
65 13
65 18
67 19
*9 2^

69 3T
7 1

nrt

7i 55
O.oa 7i 55

u*
il.2
13.1

0.05
0.99

Jrrwv
Guernsey

Wert

Oftnila, ‘ ....
MortUmbe 8.7
hleckpool 7.n
StniMiport 11.3
Analrw 1 .a
nfracamhe 1 1 .9
Nrwrruay m.i
tell* la. 13.4

Srndnnri
Lerwlrk
Wiek
S'Ornnwu
Abnrdeen
Lcucban

if 23
IS75 "4
69 21
7

1

69 5T

8.8

T.T

o.ni

— *5 m
71 22— SB 20
ft9 21
63 17
67 19
ft. m
68 30

^ 12
57 |.i

ftft n
ii 14
63 17
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nn-s|.
Dr>
Thun,.'
Tnuiui
utin
Cloud'.
CUunl-
R.nn

1 bund-

TOiin.l*
R -in
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Shn*v*
Winiv*r
Sunni
Simnv
Sunnv
*unnv
Simnv
ftiinn,
Pun-iv
Sunn,-
I'lnv
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«un-ie
?‘imv
i'tanv
Frv,

'"nnv
ftiln...

ft'inni

“innr
£"nn-.
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